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World Notes 
Christmas, 
Seeks Peace

28 DIE IN TRAFFIC

Pre-Christmas 
Violence Kills 41

- J r

**Merrf Christmas To All-And To All Good N ights

Christmas 
Not White

• r  fw
Hi* RP—ther foraoaft for Clirlft- 

ataa la T ana hokk n» bop* for 
onaB boyi wWi sMa.

In fact, the chance* for anow 
Friday appear od to be )uat about 
the aam* aa tb* «kk for a men- 
aoon, typhoon, or an •arthquake.

Partly doudy to ctoudy weather 
with mild tenqMratures has baaa 
forecaat for tb* state througb 
Friday.

SkMa were cloudy in FUat and 
louth Texaa early Ihuraday with 
conaidrrahle fog ia North Central 
Texas. Pre-dawn tomperatiwes 
ranged from 3S degree* at Dal- 
hart to sa at Corpua Cbriati and 
Laredo.

High readinga Wednesday after
noon ran from 44 degreea at 
Wichita FaBs to 7* at Browaaville.

Darkness, Silence; Light And 
Sound: 2 Worlds For This Boy

By L n  BCRTON
4Sr— n— a J—TBal WfW—

AKRON. Ohio (API -  The «H- 
year-oU boy edged along a fence 
as he walkad to nureery school. 
Ho looked n  If he bad Jurt bitteo 
a tart appto.

Pinned on his sweater waa a 
^yped note: “Before any picture* 
are taken, please comb hii hair 
and see that be leaks nice. Due ta 
bis eotd, we were afraid to put a 
thin Aest shirt on him. Thank•MMyo*-

Ihis boy with sad blue eye* 
carries a load of raaponsibiOties 
on bis SS-poond frams.

H* must keep track of the pump 
at home, see that it doesn't run 
too long and m ist tbs electric bOL

He must knoar what to do if th* 
hot water beater is boiling.

He must wake faiinself on time 
for nursery school and dress him
self.

He must be able to tall what is 
in a can at the tuperraarket by 
the picture on the labeL

He must take care not to move 
tb* fumiturs or appUanoes from 
their place.

He must have patieoce. loads 
and loads of i t  And bt must hsnre 
forbearance.

NOT MANY SMILES
He docent alwnys have them. 

No child would. Perhaps this is 
why he doeent smile as often at 
oUiCT youngsters; or hangs back 
sometimat.

iS:

Toys For Big Spring's Needy Children
Hesdqaarters tor Mto dIstrtbaBaa af Bm 
af ptoythlags aasenaklad by Ih* Big Spelag llreaMa 
teaaiad wiii aettvtty aa WsBassiay aad Tbars- 
day. The toya. raanlag Bw gaaiat frsm Meyetos 
la gMMa. Mm Mm anafwi .  m tMt e4 aai

Blade Hie aew by tb* bard watk af tbe llremea. 
Tbay war* daaatod by gasdbsartid cNtaeas aad 
wtB b* dtotribatod today to baadreds af bays aad 
girto to faasilto* wbaca 

■ a h a l ld d n

It is bard for dareoc* Stephen 
Hathaway of nearby Stow to talk 
to aduMa — to a ^  their help. 
He doesnt talk to his parents 
They are both deaf and bUad. He 
haa normal tensao.

A quiet boy who generally nods 
or shakes ^  head to answer. 
Clarence raised quite a storm 
when he was bom Feb. 17, 1W6.

A shout of indignation aroae aQ 
over tbe nation when it was sug
gested it might be better U be 
were taken away from his 
ents. Juvenile Court Judge 
sell W. Thomas decided no oa 
March 7, 196S.

So Clarence shares a dark, 
silent world of his parents and a 
bright noisy world of nursery 
school playmates.

Since he was I, Clarenc* has 
attended nursery school. Now he 
spends five days a week there, 
from • a m. to S p m.

JUST A LOOK
With about 300 youngsters, he 

colors with crayons, sings, mar
vels at TV, buii^ with blocks (he 
likes this best) and mokla with 
play dough.

Here he can get the teacher's 
attention simply by looking at her. 
He doesn't have to tug hw dress.

MORE
He can show his feelings on his 

face or by the sound of his voice. 
He can smile when a little girl 
crawls under a table or pushes 
over a rubber toy. He can scowl 
when he pokes and pushes with 
the other boys, and tell them to 
stop.

Clarence enjosrs the company of 
other children. He talks up a 
storm with other youngsters, but 
teachers are trying to get him to 
answer them in words beyond yes 
and no. He has — once or twice

He doesn't talk as weU as his 
nursery playmates. His voice, like 
his parents', has a hollow ring — 
the tonelessness of the deaf. 
Sometimes another will tease him 
about it. Such is the way of chil
dren — and the way of the world.

GREAT STRIDES
But Clarence is making huge 

strides, says Bessie Taylor, nur
sery director. He would not even 
nod or shake his head at a ques
tion when he first arrived. And 
he would just scribble with cray
on on paper. Now he colors artis
tically.

T h ^  who know him seem to 
think Garence will make out all 
right.

The cab driver who takee hton 
to and from school says that 
Garence has loosened up and is 
talking to him.

“Why isn't the sun shiny to
day*’'’ darenoe asked one cloudy

driver told him the sun was 
ahrayi shining behind Uto clouds.
(Be* DARKNIBB. P . B4. OA #

Police Hunting 
Abilene Robber

ABILENE. Tex. <AP) -  Wert 
Texas had a big manhunt Wedries- 
day night after an armed man 
robbed a Haskell. Tex., dress shop 
of S3S0 and farced a young woman 
to accompany him two btocks in 
his getaway flight.

Officers concentrated near Tux
edo. between Hamlin and Stam
ford. after the car in which the 
nun escaped was found wrecked 
nesr there.

In an alley behind the shop the 
robber encountered Mrs. Peggy 
Jones. !•. about to enter a car.

The nun forced Mrs. Jones, 
who worked at the HMkell Phar
macy. to accompany him. He ac
ceded. however, to Mrs Jones' 
pleadings and let her out of the 
car two blocks from the holdup 
scene.

L ^ E  NEWS BIXLETIN
NORTH POLE (AP) — Hey 

kids—great aews!
Saata's so Us way.

mr Tw a— u t>e Pr«—
Pre-Christmas v i o l e n c e  has 

claimed at least 41 lives in Texas 
with a  fatalities blamed on traffic 
aoddants

Tha deaths occurred Tuesday, 
Wednesday and early Thursday 
H u  toQ was expected to rise 
sharplv Thursday aa rootorists 
atarti^ jamming highways on 
Christinas trips.

H re e  teenage boys were killed 
W edne^y  nooming when their 
auto struck a freight train near 
Lytord ia the Lower Rio Grande 
VaOey. Two more were seriously 
in ju r^  Killed were Wilbc Hew. 
It; Paul Unland. 17; and Charles 
Uniand. It. aB of Alami. H u  Un
laid b ^  were toothers

Mrs. Lisa Sue Uayaa. M. of Vi 
dor drowned in the Neches River 
at Bsaonont Wedneaday, A wit- 
aeas. Burt Gukhy, said he si 
the mother of two young children 
jump into th* river but failed ia 
no effort to rescoo her.

James Michell. S3, of Garland 
was killed early Thursday when 
his car struck a brick abutment 
jurt insKto tbs dty BmiU of Gar
land.

Mrs Burah Smith. 45. was 
found hanged in her apartnunt 
at DAas Wedneeday night Police 
were holding a nun lor question
ing

Mi« Ophelu Orum. 23-year-ok! 
Dalia Negro, was shot to death 
in A restaurant Wednesday night 
Dallas poltce were *oekuu anoth
er Segro woman who fled the 
cafe after the shooting

H B Harris, 37. of Wmdthorst 
was injured fatally in the crarti 
of a car and a drbvery truck 
near Wichita Falls Wednesday

Mrs Mary Hendhch. n .  w m  
killed Wednesday m a headon auto 
ooiiisron at a street interseetjoa 
at Plaimiew.

Walter B Davenport. 32. was 
shot to death at Hou.«ton Wednes
day mght Homiade Capt Weldon 
Waycott said the man's wife Ce
cilia. 33. was taken into custody

Walter Joe Taliant. 56. of .Aims 
was killed Wednesday night in the 
oolliaian of his aoto and a truck

A small Hiorts car flipped end 
over end ten tones west of San 
Anioiuo Wednesday and killed the 
driver, Howard H Drisdale 24.

a civilian employe of Medina Air 
Force B.ise

Three head-on crashes Tueaday 
each involving two cars, killed 14 
persons Six persons died in an 
accident near Snyder, five were 
killed at Otney and three at Kil
gore

Guadalupe M e d r a n o ,  33. of 
Brownsville wm killed Wednesday 
night when his pickup truck over
turned near Port Brow-nsville.

David L)mn Bynun. 17, of Bal
linger, died early Thursdsor short
ly after he wm injured la a two- 
car coUision at Ballinger. Two 
other youths were injur^.

CHILDREN AID 
CHEER FUND

Some young friends helped 
rioM out the CHRISTM.AS 
CTIEER Fl’ND aa a heart
warming note.

Martha Tidwell. FuJtoa Hd- 
welJ. Rita Kay Langley and 
Eloabeth .Moor* made and 
sold some pot-holdsrs — and 
promptly tooughl th* prooeaA  
down to help make ChnstmM 
brighter for less fortunate chil
dren. Pamela Wilson. Evert* 
and Wilmajeao Fisher were 
givers, too.

To these fine young people, 
and to the scores throughout 
th* city srho hev* helped pro
vide toys for poor youngsters 
land whose money will help 
provide emergency medical 
care throughout 19M. the spoir 
tors of the GIEER FL’ND M y . 
"Thank you. thank you. thank 
you '' Anid may your CSiristmM 
be the merriest ever.

Here's how the F u n d  
checked out on ChristmM Eve:
M*rth» TIdvfU ............................... SI a
rwiMa T1d**U .............................  1 St
as* Ear Laa*l*T ...................  > W
KUubatk Moor* 1 W
K t m t  and Wi:ma)a«B rtabar 1 St 
Pacn^la Vilaan V St
a  O WUaaa K tlaia ..................  I t  St
w 1, Wilaen Jr.......................1»
A m a n d    I t  St
T«« t«m <ar ........... » « t
rraTMua:y ackaaaladaad . . U7S M 

TOTAL 1X1» a

There's Still 
Shooting, But 
Hope Is Seen

By J. R. TRIPLET
AtBBBialH Pfbm  MftIT WtUm

People on both sides of the Iron 
Curtain looked forward this 
Christmaa Ev* to the pouibility 
that, for the first time since 
World War II, the world may 
again know real peace ' '

lYeeident Eisenhower and Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev are key 
figuTM ia tbe hopes of millirra, 
nst M the United States and the 
Soviet Union have been key na
tions in the ceU w tf.

Shooting persista in Algeria.
Iran and Iraq have moved up 
troops la a Yuletida border spat.
Red China, no convert to Khrush. 
chev'i renunicatioo of force, has 
moved into Indian fronttor lands.

GUARDS AT BETHLEHEM
Pilvima thronging by tb* thai^ 

to Bothlebam. Jordat»4Mld f  
lae* of Jaaua Ctoiat. w a re '

BIG DAY AT HAND

Springers
Christmas

Christmas in Big Spring will b* 
celebrated in a thousand ways— 
each individual choosing his own 
method of noting the holiday.

Hundreds will make tripe to oth
er towns and other states to spend 
the long weekend with relatives 
and friends Other hundreds will 
stay at home or visit with friends 
in the city.

Mountains of gay gift wrappings 
will build up tonight and tomorrow 
as packages are opened Sump- 
tious meato are being prepared in 
a thousand kitchens.

The sun. assuming it shines on 
Christmas Day, will glint on the 
briM  paint on countles.s new bi- 
cy(M  and trkyclM being given 
trial runs by their elatol new 
young owners

CAY SCENES
Scores of toys will be buning. 

clanking and rattling on living 
room floors from one end of town 
to the other. (Hft garments will be 
triad on and esred anxiously by 
recipients Mountains of candy and 
fruk will be eaten and by late aft
ernoon a sense of lassitude will 
settle on many celebrants—so in
tense that naps in easy chairs will 
be a widely foBowed custom.

Doamtown, tbe streets wiB pre
sent a desolato and ompty p ic tm  
Btorea wiO b* doaod. P a m  aOleai

win teem with traffic but the vol
ume will be a little I*m , perhaps, 
than it was on Thursdiay and 
Thursday night.

Skeletonized forces will be on 
duty on those jobs which have to 
g(> on. holiday or not. The police 
will be working and so will the 
firemen. Standby crews will be 
ready to cope with any emergency 
that may develop in public utili
ties. Hospital staffs will be on hand 
to care for thoee who are ill Some 
cafes and service stations will be 
operating: others wiU h# closed.

While most business, profes
sional and public offices are ob
serving the “long weekend" by re
maining closed until Monday, re
tail estoblishmenta in the city are 
not following uniform practice.

SOME TO BE OPEN
<)uite a number have announced 

that they will be closed Saturday. 
Another large segment have an
nounced .that they will be o b e y 
ing "bttsinsM as asoal" sod are

UNCLAIMED GIFT
Aa aaelalmed gift beaeath 

tbe tree . . .  tbe drivsr dMa't 
•c* bar raa tale tbe street. . .

reminded by the preaaica et Arab 
and Israeli military guwd posts 
aiong the nearby border thrt tha 
IMI PaJestio* war w m  sodsd by 
so anned truce, never by a peace 
p a d

Any unfvarxal peace is a matter 
of the d iitsa fUttir*

But the part y e a  haa saea sig
nificant steps toward greater to  
tematMoal understanding. Among 
these have been the Khrushchev 
visit to the Unilad StatM and 
Eisenhower's agreement to r e tm  
tbe visit: the arrangements for a 
Big Four summit conference: 
Eisenhower's ll-nstioa tour on be
half of friendship and peace ia 
freedom; moderate progreas ui 
(toneva nuclear talks: the coming 
lO-natMo parley on duarmament.

Bethlehem today w m  m  usual 
a-focal point in religious obser
vances

NO ROOM AT THE INN
Hotels and boarding houses of 

that Judean town were turning 
away Customers with words sqtov- 
lent to the ages-old "No room st 
the inn '' Cbartcrod planes swel
led a flow of tounsts that spelled 
prosperity for the many inhabL 
tanti of Holy Land areas who de
pend on tounst trade for their 
livelihood Arab • Israeli tensioa 
had eased somewhat.

Even Algiers, celebrating its 
sixth Ginstmas since the start of 
the natxmalist rebellion against 
French rule, presented a mor* 
normal appearance than usual. 
Stares were crowded with French 
people buyuig holiday gifts. But 
outside the aty, security patrols 
were reinforced to b a  grenade 
raids.

Across the Mediterranean, gifts 
of toys, candy, and relief supplies 
went to flood-stricken French fam
ilies at Frejus. The official toil 
from bursting of the Mslpa.sset 
Dam three weeks ago stood at 
319 dead. 109 missing

Nations of West Europe were 
riding high Except for Poland

/

inviting customers to appear for _ ^
i and ^ x ib ly  E ^ ^ 'o e rm a n y -^ ^  
troubled by food shortages—thisof gift certificates, and general 

purchasing
Highway patrol officers and oth

er enforcement authorities will be 
particularly active througTlDut the 
weekend in an effort to dimin
ish the possibility of accident* on 
the highway* .An appeal to *11 
who drive to be especially careful 
was sounded

Thursday saw the traditional 
gr.i|^ rush of procrastinating gift 
buyers in the stores of ihe city 
The dawn was gray with heavy fog 
which was almost heavy enough 
to be a misty rain This (hd not de- 
tor the army of last-minute buy
ers

Gay Christmas packages which 
had been bought earlier and left in 
storage at stores were coming out 
of their hiding placet. The tide- 
walks teemed with bundle-laden 
pedestrians.

Solvation Army workers pushed 
ahead with the annual distribution 
of food baskets and toys for needy 
families. Hundreds of ouch baskets 
were issued during the day.

At the poet office, where an av
alanche of CtariotniM nvail hM 
been pourbig in for dstys. a slight 
IsMwtIni of votan* was noted. C. 
C. Booflv. pootmaaMr , laid that It 
M M d  t e  Mb M *  i i  ovar.

.should be the bert GwistmM sea
son economically since the war 
for Comrrunist-ruled Eastern Eu
rope Though prices were high, 
consumer and luxury goods were 
reported stocked heavily by state- 
run stores.

TV Christian-style celebration 
still defies conversion attempts by 
the Communists in Hungary. 
Czechoslovakia. East Germany 
and Poland. Thousands crowded 
their churches.

NO PAPER V. 
FRIDAY

TV HeraM wW observo Hi 
eae fa« hrtMav af tbo year oa
Chrtstauw Day. la aeeerdaa*# 
wtth BMoy years’ eartoM. TM* 
la M that all eaipleyM mef 
V ve tke brtMay at beaM wtth 
iheir faMlIies.

■eace. Ibere wM be as paper 
paMkbrd ea Friday.

Tbe aest regalar edtttaa M 
year HeraM wtl a«pear Mm- 
day Mondag.

I
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4Dodon Elect 
Edward Swift

Dr. Edward V Jwift ka« baca 
a k c t^  oTHMaal t t  tha Yarmiaa

2-A  Big Spring (Taxos) H arold, T h u rt., D a c  24 , 1959
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Baaia Uadical Sodaty.
Ha waa choaaa at a maeUac af 

tha M datr Taaaday avaniac ia tfaa 
Chambar of Cotnimrca oonfemK*

4

It May Seem Hard-Hearted, But 
Christmas Cheer Is Statistical

Othar ofTioart named ware Dr. 
Frad Lairtiiic, vioa presidanl; Dr. 
Joah Boraatt. aacratary; Dr. R. B. 
G.'€o«rpar, cMefata to the Mate 
aodaty; Dr. F l ^  Maya, altar- 
Bata delacata to tha state.

At ToMday't maatlnc. mam- 
ban  of Iba sociaty raviawad tha 
procrams and projects for tha past 
yaar and conaiderad plans for 1Mb. 
l i l t  naxt maatinf wiM ba Jan. X. 
With tha exception of one program 
in the summer, which is purely 
aocial all tha sessions are given 
•ver to taehmeal and sdentiOc 
programs.___________________

MARKETS
uvwsTora

POST WOBT* (AP»—B«*» M *aulrlwr aw* ll.n: •»»» »S#-lSiS Ihrrr >• B* tal»a>« ihwp arTtwO:•teucatM- t«»ti Tjs ___Caul* n. ralTW W: >•« snal* awf wm iStMSiS; MMMn aaO ou t^  n»U M  nwom M CMd tlB«abMr ralrw Si «a» •*. e«n and oonnaMB eal*w 
IS W.NM.Tha imrttrt *111 a*
Cartttma* Dar.

Snow SUlls Csrs

n i t  Toax <AT>
VM -----j  -  f  II *«*•• a k*Marab B IS. Mar Sl» aiM J<Or

WEATHER
BAST, soora cxirnuu. sire iKsarnCENTXAl. TBXAS — OianSaraSIl alaa*

* ^ mwwiS t'*ajS*»oijiifw*rr tbs-
A> — OaaaMaraai* 
thraaafe mdar wSb

Tmr«a*TrB*8
riTT
BIO BPRIBO UABUMB ..................Aa.ai1ll*>f    ................... i*

lar ...............

M»M
ciucaaa0»a»*r Cl PSM ran War* Oaltratiaa Mt* Tart

UMII11

SI Loan ^ •awart SaSar I «l P ■ •«>«â  at r.U a m Hasaatt wa**raiUUI H IB USI^bvaat *>• S*la MM Maxiwaw ralieaB ttua Saw

ISu»m-TBlatJ*

PratiaWatf W past M bsw*
lieM snaalr

IMS WKATBSa ELSSWaxaS Or IMS AaaociATXB
AJtaas. Oausp Aia«qu*rBa*' rIaiiSr Aa*erM.
Atlaaia. ctsaST

Try as be aiigM. this hardy aad 
awaer caa*t seem to Bsahe any headway as deep 
saaw aa a street to the Braax, New Tork. rlaga 
the wheels af pragreas. Leas apttotlalle car

a n  toave theta- aatoo to the saaw that ataaset 
hides thcoi. Scenes Mha this w en ciin niaa to tha 
asetrapalltaa area as tha aavan-lach tab hlaahatad
the cMy.

Rosh Of Cor Accidents 
Keep Policemen On Go DARKNESS

Police had their handa fuQ of 
accidant inveatigabona Wedneaday 
afternoon and Thtmday morning 
as smashups marrad the Chrial- 
mas otwervanca.

In a coOisfon at ION Etoveoth 
Place at S;4S pm . Wednaaday. 
ears driven by Jerry Preston Mor
phy. 7M W. ish . and Angela 
Darlyn FVld Graad. Ml* Syca
more, were damaged.

At 4:41 p.m. Jarrell Travis 
Shortas, Ackvly. and Mrs. Cfaaida

Catholics Set 
Midnight Masses

Catholic congretatioas bare wiB 
obaarve midnigbt maasea to 
brata arrival of Christinaa.

At St. Thamas Clatrch tha 
ia F by Roaawig wiB ba 
by a saaaoa of carol singtog at 
11:X pm.

Soloiata for tha maas wfB ba 
Bln. Carol Belton. Bln. Harold 
Talbot. Mn. Carl Blarcnm and 
Carol BeHon.

Similarly, ia tha Webb AFB 
chapel at 11:M p.m. then  wiB be 
a period of carol singing. foQowad 
at midnight by Blase with Chap
lain <Capt t Eugent M. 
aa the cclebraat 

Sacred Heart Catbobc 
WiB have ita carol auiging at U:W 
pm., toe. and tha Mass of the 
Angels win be sung at U mid
night with tha Rev. Patrick Caaay 
as tha celebraot Cbristmaa morn
ing at • a m maas win ba ob- 
■arvad at Coahoma, and at tS 
am . Pr. Caaay wfll s i r  •  special 
maas at Sacred Heart for tbo chfl- 
dran, and for others who

Pondor. 313 LoriBa. ware dri\-ers of 
can  which coOidod at Stb and San 
Antonio Stroot Tbo damagt was 
atxansiva aad Mn. Pondor was 
takon to Iho Cowpor Hospital for 
treatment.

Clarence Earl Thompson. SOT 
Runnob. and Joe Sanford Car-

(Cenltoaed From Page Oat)
Clarence Just shrugged his should- 
en . Ha coulda't sea the sun.

The clouds over tbo senses of 
Harold and Gaorgia Hathaway, 
Clarsnca's parents, sre mere per
manent Tbo mother lost bar i ^ t  
sad hearing at Ik through illnM. 
She stiO has 10 per cent viston

By NORMA OAVHN
■ AP Na*ala*t«raa Writer

The Santa Claus with the big
gest pack on his back this Christ- 
itias works from the cold (acts In 
a social worker's casebook.

At first glance it may seen alien 
to the Joy of giving to organise 
it to platoons of statistics on Just 
who needs what.

But to practice, it brings order 
out of the mighty aeasmal con
fusion resulting from the burst of 
generosity that strikes people at 
yulctide.

This mammoth Santa is the 
Christmas Bureau of your local 
United Fund or Community Chest.

It is set up long before Christ
mas to act as a confidential agent 
betwMn peofde who want to give 
and people who need help.

Suppose Jo t M. at the county 
home for old people needs a set 
of dentures. Someone tells the 
local Christmas Bureau. A com
munity women’s dub turns to $1M 
as a gift for the needy end Joe 
gets his (atoe toetb.

A probation officer told a Syrr 
cuse. N. Y-. bureau about Ik-year- 
otd Jimmy, who was buying a sec
ond hand bike for Us newspaper 
route. Then it was stolen when 
he still owed no. A couple who 
annually give through the Christ 
mat Bureau bought Jimmy the 
preeent be wanted m ost-a new 
Uke.

Every year noora employe

groups give up office Christinas 
parties and exchange of inter
office greeting cards. One such 
office collected 1700 and turned it 
over to the Christinas Bureau 
which used the money for gifts, 
clothing and turkey dinners for 
eight large familiM. individual

wants were considered and agency 
volunteers delivered the gifts so 
the parents could act ss Santa 
Claus.

Thare may be critics who com
plain ot a cold heartedness to or- 
ganisad Christmas giving. But 
there are plenty examples of dis
organised generosity.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Firemen Praised,
Stories Handling Popped

peotcr, 307 E. Rh. were drri-ers of i ia her left eye. can sae bhury
cars wbc9> coUdad at SOS Runnels 
at S:4I p.BL

Another ooOisioii occurred at Oh 
and Johnson at t:0S p.m. with 
Woodrow Wilson Nichols. MO W 
•tk. aad Odas WiDiami. 1S»4 
Vlaas. as the dri\*ers.

Another crash occurred at 1300 
w. 3rd Street at 10 34 a m Thurs
day, but details of tMs mishap 

aot immediataiy available.

Martin County Gets Lion's 
Shore Of Highway Work

BCartto CousXy wfl coma In for to S30S.300. about a tenth of the 
MMoet ft raafato-1 total for the redon. 

bmkm work annoonced for the | Ibe biggest single Job will be 
West Texae area by the Texas ! tha reconstruction of grading and 
Hi^wsy Department l (k-ainage structures on FBI 137

TVee rrviotu Umto will amount from the Dawson County line to
FM f7, a distance of ISO milee 
This section also will be reeurfaced 
and the estimated coot is 0300.000 

Also to Martto County the north 
ne of U. S 00 from the Howerd 

County tow to the MhBend County 
line will be seel coated <toehidhig 
a section to Stantoni. at an eati- 
mated cost of 034,000, state 137 
from FM r  to U. S W *111 be seal 
coeted for 12 00 miles at an asti- 
matad cost of 116X0 

In Howard County U.S. 17 from 
First Street to Fourth Street 
will be given additional surface at 

cost of W.OOO
In Mitchell Ceinty. State High

way 3M to Colorado City from 
U. S »  to 13th Street, a distance 
of 0 of s mile, will be given ad
ditional surface at s cost of 330 
000.

Salvation Army 
Passes Baskets 
To The Poor

Hopes of having enough to meet 
r,eedB in serving the poor rote 
high Thursday for the Salvation 
Army

Capt James Jay said that It to>- 
peared the C.100 goal would be 
reached, but that other gifts would 
be deeply appreciated The ree- 
son is that the coot of supplies will 
probably approach 33.400, hence 
any la* minute contributions to 
the kettles downtown or checks 
mailed to the SalvRjon Army wiU 
be doubly helpful 

Distribution of some 2fl0 ba»- 
keU began Thursday morning at 
the Dora Roberts Citadel, and 
these were well filled according to 
the needs of the families Twenty. 
SIX famibes were adopted by 
churches. Sunday School classes 
and other groups said Capt Jay, 
and whittM down the list of bM- 
kals to be distributed The figure 
had been 330. but some last min
ute emergency appeals boosted 
this number to thM with the 26 
families adopted out, the total still 
was around $260 

At tha toy center, 66 familks 
came Wednesday to select toys 
Thnraday truiming the total had 
rtaen to about lOO. and Capt Jiy 
expected a big rush there before 
the day ia over. All the toys being 
diatribuled were repaired and re- 
Borated by the Biii Spring City 

ae their annuel Christ 
project. There were over 300 

t ^ .  Indudiag 30 bicycles 
hBBAads of other toys 
wara phaity for every fam 

fljr la have gooMiMng for tvery 
chfM. ______________

RMtoffi Enough
• a lt  l a k e  a r y  «  -  a sign

la fiwat a( a aarharbaa drlveia

Yule Fails To 
Deter Thieves

Even at Christmaa time petty 
thieves keep busy 

Bobby Byers reported to police 
that thievts had takan four hub̂ - 
caps from his Buick car parked 
at 1607 E 3rd WiUie Burchett. 
IS07 Virginia, reported ha loat four 
hubcapa from his 1967 Dodge 

Everett S. Martin reported to 
police that 32S had been stolen 
from his billfold, end Sylvia 
Speaker. 32S W 8th, reported that 
she had loat her billfold while 
shopping downtown

$200,000 Seen 
In Rre Damage

COLORADO cmr — Shop opor- 
ators aad warkmcB attemptad 
Thoradxr to dig out from tbo tan- 
glad heap aad nnoke^oated reti- 
(taa e( a disastrous lira bare aarto 
Wadaeaday.

Ilw re were ao official catimates 
of the damage, but some place 
the loii af hnihUngs aad eoetenta 

I high aa uoo.oea 
Fire Chief EweO Hendersoe. who 

oae of the fiiit ea the sceee 
after the alarm souaded. ventured 
that defective whriag hid started 
the fire to the rear of the space 
occuptod by Plggly Wiggly

F r m  th m  It spread to the roof 
aad crept aloag a conunon attic 
of tha Eameat building which cov
ers a quarter of a b lo^

Flamas were worst to tbo gro- 
eory atare. but they alao a p i ^  
to the mesiaaiae of tho adjacent 
C  R. Anthony Compnny. There 
the roof caved to. sending debris 
and water caaceding over the bal
cony iron la the next store. 
White’s suffered exteoslTe snoke 
danfage, but Wedneaday afternoon 
the lay-away deparhnent was 
opened to permit customers to 
pick up thoir merchandiso At An
thony’s tha wrapped p a c k a ^  
wore stored under the area which 
coUapoed.

Joe Earaoto, administrator for 
tha Eamaat Eatata srhich owns 
tha buildtog erected to Itlk, said 
tha stmeturo srsu adequately cov 
ered by toaurMce. None of the 
store operators had any immedi 
ate p tou  for roopantog llie  btoM 
WM one of tho worst to Colorado 
City history.

No Improvement 
Shown By Driver

f
Condition of Curtis Driver. Big 

Spring business man and civic 
leader, continued unchanged, the 
Big Spring Heepital repoited this 
nwmtog.

Mr. Driver, injured on Dec. 13 
when his horn  fetl on him. con
tinues UBCooweioat. He has never 
regained oonsdousneas since the 
aeddont.

Fool-Proof Costumo
NORMAN, Okla. tft -  A fourth 

grade boy at Washington School, 
dreased as a ballet dancer and 
wearing lipstick snd rouge at 
party, attemptad to go into the 
boys’ room. WUHsm Floyd Duty, 
curtodian, nabbad him at tha door 
and refused to lot the youngster 
enter.

Mr. Editor:
Taking it for granted I read the 

Big Spring paper day after day, 
for tome reason it always works 
out the same wav.

Referring to the needy c n n 
food <htve held at our schools Just 
before Christmas snd Just before 
Thanksgiving, we all talM food for 
the n e ^ .  Probably tho last Urns 
the food wasn’t fed to no wetback 
lika Alonso (the Alonso famUy 
helped out by several people a 
w e^  ago). But this tima a ^  all 
the time a “Mexican" dots or 
receivec something from the city's 
generosity, it strikes the frmt 
page.

JOE GARCIA 
Route No. 1

(Weft. Merry Christmee nnyhow, 
Joe -E d .)

Dear Editor:
The Aleen Read Sunday School 

Clato of the First Presbyterian 
Church would Uke to take oppor
tunity through the “Letters to the 
Editor” space in the HereM of giv
ing recoRdtion and trlbuto to the 
work of the local firemen in mak
ing so much cheer svailnble to so 
many of our underpfi''*'****-

The yenriong devotion of this 
group to the task of renewing the 
disonrds of our homes into wtU- 
nigh braod-oew toys to UtUo short 
of miraeulous. Every citiaen Muiuhl 
five htoMcif the lifting of ipirit 
that a visit to the tov center givw 
and give s pat on tlw back to tho 

os to such a self-
loaa way,

Tho Aleen Read Ctoss

Tha Milwaukee Christmas Bu
reau reported 743 potontial gift 
dupUeations. Another said , that 
without chocking, two 
would have had help from four dif
ferent donors snd U by three don- 
ors-whlle other needy casee were 
ignored.

Six different service clubs' may 
descend on a single children's 
horns with quantities of candy, 
mittens snd toys. Two blockij 
sway a family can live in real 
want unnoticed at holiday time.

ContribuUona to parties for 
naedy childrsn may maks a merry 
few boura for all concerned. Con
trast that, agency people aay, 
with the toattog good of money to 
pay for bracea lor the crippled; 
picnic baakeU, box cameras and 
t ^ n g  chairs for a club of elder
ly persona; play equipment for the 
often forgotten youngatera in de
tention homes.

There is a wide range of Ideas 
for gift giving where it counts. 
One group ^  school children 
turns to pennies to buy a food 
tf iito for a U-year-ok) diabetic 
boy; a mea’s dub reconditiona T\' 
seta at an orphanage; people five 
trading atampa to a Chriatmas 
Bureau to buy toys and clothing.

Thors a rt aome 300 Christinas 
Bureaus throughout tho nation, 
developing from a program started 
more than 40 yeert ago. They d - 
fer a giant pack for would-be 
Santas to fill.

AND WITH THE NAVAL SERVICE, TOO

outliaet of a largo object doao by.
Hathaway started to kee his 

hearing when he was 11, then to 
1M7 toat his eyesight.

THEIR SUNSHINE
Tha sunshiaa to their Uvee is 

Qarcace. They are proud of him. 
hold hkn ckwe to th m  and foacBe 
his face and hair.

Clarence takes them shopping, 
watches out for visitors, he t^  
mother bake by kaeadtog dough

table after a meal.
The family recoivee bliad pea- 

sieas aad aid for dependent cW- 
dren. They alao bare had doiia- 
ttone of money, food, dothing and 
other things tlwy need from all 
over the world, but mostly from 

home
Their three room cottage is al

ways neat A fence that kept 
Ctorenoe to when he was yonnQsr 
now keops tho family's dog awagr 
from the road. Wires strung in tlw 
back yard lead to the outhouse 
and incinerator.

There have been crises. Mrs 
Hathaway has been to tho hos
pital three timet since Clarence 
was bora. Neighbors and welfare 
agencies pitched to to help. Three 
times a week a Summit County 
nurao visitB. She cleans Clarence's 
ears and acea that his nallt are 
trtnmwd

SPECIAL LANGUAGE
Tbs Hathaways ‘’talk" by writ

ing words to each other's palms 
letter at a time Both can 

type to Braille and Hathaway can 
m a conventional typewriter 
Clarence, who cannot write n i.  

has develop^ his own sign lan- 
gnage for his pormts He draws 
a drelo in their palms if he wants 
a gUaa of water A pat on his 
father's stomach mean.* he is hui>- 
gry and a hand on the side of 
hla motJier'i face shows he is 
ready for bed

He tells his parents K't raining 
by slapping up and down on their 
wrists

Sofneiurtes, he can’t reach 
through the \’eils of darknexs and 
silence. He may bite his lip and 
try and try and try

Mrs. Hathaway says he threw 
a shoe at her (hiring one of these 
periods "But I can’t hear any
thing. Oarence.’’ she said. "You 
must be patient ’’

"He may even watlop us.’’ Mrs. 
Hathaway adds. pa.xsing her fin
gers through Garence't brown 
hair. "But we lovo him so. He’s 
a protty strong boy, you know. 
And most of the time he's well- 
behaved.’’

Claraoce is watchful to keep his 
dotlws clean. Unlike most young
sters his age. ha is disturbed 
when his shoes get muddy or his 
gloves soiled.

His perents are extremely con
cerned that Clarence appear well 
groomed to the seeing world. Once 
after (Harence had eaten supper, 
Hathaway deaned hla face with a 
waihctoth. Then Mrs. Hathaway, 
not knowing what her > husband 
had done, repeated the 
Clarence said nothing.

Ho la leamtof to accept two 
different worMs. Both have their 
humor and light, both their un
happiness and ahadows.

In each there ia love.

Dudley Sharp, Ex-Navy Man, Gets 
Along Fine With AF He Now Heads

By ELTON C. FAY 
JFASHINGTON <AP) -  How 
BBoa Dudley C. Sharp, a former 
naval reserve officer, get aloag 
with the Air Force he now runs’

Sharp Boye ha thinks he gets 
along nne — not onlv with the Air 
Force but srtth hia <Nd naval serv
ice

The near secretary of tha Air 
Force h 'M . He’s a 6-foot, sandy 
baked Texan who came to tho 
PontaoM tho first time to 1366. 
retumsd to his buttasw later, 
than anowered to a suromona (er 
aaolhar Psntogcn tour of duty.

He was prasidaat of the Mlaeioa 
Manafarturing Co. of Houston — a 
firm that maksa petroleum Indus- 
trr  oqulpmont — whan he accept
ed ■ppoiatmanl ae eeeistant sec
retary of air for material to Octo

ber 136S Ho resigned his poattloo 
last January, retumtog to hia 
firm.

Ho dida’t May to Houston long 
Resignations and reshuffling ia the 
Air Force directorate left open the 
No. 3 podtioB of undersecretarr 
James H Douglaa. until recentb' 
secretary ef air but now deputy 
aecrctaiy vf defense prevailed on 
Sharp to return to Washington On 
Doc 11. Sharp nwved up to auc- 
ceod Douglaa upon the latter's 
promotion.

Douglas commceita that tho Ak 
Force ia fortunate to getting aa 

Job-trained man beck on 
He says adntiniatrators. 

like ordinary airmen, are more 
useful if they have expenooce ui 
their Job.

Shad’s quiet manner to

a k e ^
the Job

Student's Wrist Broken 
In Two-Truck Collision

Gerald Daniel Burgess. IS. senior 
in tho Big Spnng high school, suf
fered a serious fracture of the 
right wrist, bnitaaa and lacerationa 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday when the 
pickup truck he was driving ram- 
mod into the rear of another pick-

Hie aeddent occurred under the

liW with other Pentagon effidala 
and with commltteaB on CapKoi 
HiU U viewed ae an aaeet for the 
Ak Force. He aaeoctotee aay.

"There ia nothing as halpful on 
the HiB M making R dear that 
you are intereeteir to the same 
thtog as a committee, to affidan- 
cy aad economy of your orgnnlsa- 
tlan.’* one said.

Sharp began his wartima Navy 
•orvtee as skipper ef a llh^oot 
wooden sub chnaer aad wound up 
hia aea duty aa tho akipper of n 
doatroysr oscort. Several months 
before the end d  the war, he wee 
aaeigned to the poaHion of edmto- 
istrative manager of the Jehae 
Applied Physics Labor atorr at 
Sdver Spring. Md.. wHch had 
bosn carrying on oxtenaive re- 
aaareh and othar work for tha 
Navy.

He aap  be prohehly began lae- 
ing his Texas acoant whan he was

at Princeton Unlveriity,
which he wea flwduated 

se u  bachalof

from 
lis t

with a degree of bachelor of td - 
once Hiea his yean to WaMung- 
tan fiaiabed off tha proceaa.

Sharp smokes cigars, preferably 
Phihppine makes, to moderntion.

He used to pto>- tennia. the* 
Miifted to golf which ho says ho 
plays with no more than medium 
•Mrea. He Ukaa to hunt and fish, 
but has IkUe chance to do ekhar. 
Ho alao llkas aail boating, when 
there's time for it.

Mr. aad Mrs Sharp have twn 
children, both mamed Son Dud
ley C. Sho^ Jr.. Uvas to Houe- 
ton: daughter Julia at Chnrlottea 
viBe, Va.. srboro bar husband. 
Jose Vergera. It a prof amor at 
tho University of Vtrgtote.

The Sharps koap a horn 
aa srell aa tho oao to 
Sharp proposes to head beck for 
Houston the next time he geu free 
from his Waahingtoa seiignrntnL

Light Sale Held 
In Sales Auction

The mwket waa considered fak 
ia a small holiday sale held at the 
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany Wednesday.

Bulls brought from 17.60 to 23 00,
' fat cowi up to 16 to, caiuteri and 
cutters from 13 00 to 14 M. cows 
beside calves up to 165 00, fat 
yearlinp and edves up to 23 SO. i 
Stocker heifers and catvea up to 
33 50 and hogs up to 13 00. I

The run was estimated at 300 
cattle and SO hogs.

Coaden ov erpens on U. S. M 
According to Kail Davis, high

way potroimaa. BurgMs was alone 
to his 1364 pfokw He was an 
route home from TVdweU Chrx-rolet 
where he works under the mdus- 
trial cooperative training pogam.

The driver of the other pickup 
was Homer Connsr Koger. S3, a 
plumber who lives on the eld Sen 
Angelo highway Davis arrested the I 
latter and he paid ■ fine in Justice 
court for parktog on the highway. I 
Both trucks were headed east I

Koger was not injured. I
Burgees was taken to the Big 

Spring Hospital where hia condi
tion was said to be satisfactory on 
Thursday morning 

He and his family moved here 
from Kormit two months ago 

Both trucks were badly wreck- ' 
ed. River Funeral Home ambu- ' 
lance took Burgess to the hospital

Tinkle Not Santa 
Bells, But Fines

That tinkle heard at Gty Hall 
wasn't the Christmas bells, but the 
coin of the realm. Numbers of 
people got in too big a hurry and 
as a result paid out 377 to traffic 
fines Thursetoy morning

Two were fined for failing to 
heed stop signs, another one for 
following too cloac. two for spood- 
ing, two for driving without 
liconaea, one for improper backing 
and another for running a red 
Ught.

There were others contributing 
to the coffers, one 33S for theft 
and two 330 for dninkanness. An
other man waa transferred to the 
county on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

Webb Services
Special Christmas Eve servicee 

for the Protestant congregations at 
Webb AFB will be held at 10 p m  
today to the base chapel wing 
ChapUto (Maj.) Wilbur C. HaM 
srlO be to charge of the apedal 
worMiip service.

We Will Be Open 
A LL DAY
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Okoy For Skiing
Skiing conditions are ideal to the 

Santa Fe, N. M., area where 16 
inches of new snow has fallen in 
the past two days. A 11-inch to 
36-toch base ia available to ikiiers.

Methodists Plan 
Annual Service

The First Methodist C h u r c h  
will hold Ha a n n u a l  Christmas 
Eve midnight service of holy com
munion tonigbt, begiiining at 11:16 
pm to the church sanctuary.

The fiBI choral text wiB be smy 
by the choir, and a m a ^ l  Christ- 

vdn be gtvfti by 
the Rev. Jordon

New Howard-Glasscock Test 
Is Staked; Two Completions

maa
the
Grooma

maaaage

All In TIir Fomily
^CENTON, Ohio (g)-George P a r  
^toemore. K  of naarby BeOe Can
tor waa aantenoad to l-T years to 
the refprmatofy for stei

A new HowardClaasock field 
project has been staksd in Howard 
Cointy aad oaropleUons were tog
ged to Dawaen and Oaria com- 
ttoi

Tiw new project la Bosia 00 
Oe. No W. E Bteckton. It 
Is 10 milet Bootbeest of Coahoma 
on 46 acrea and wUl tost the sec
tion at S.lOO laat. It is 360 from 
tooth and 310 from aaat Unas of 
•oction 66X-WftNW survey 

la Dawaen County, DavldsM'a from field Is a
Psmbrook No

of 63.47 barrtls of 14 gravity oil 
per day.

Tha total depth ia 4.M6 feet, the 
top of tha pay sona ia 4.ao6 faat 
and tlto m  Inch casing goes to 
4J66 fact. Parforattons a rt ba- 
twaan 4.M606 faat and 4.n8-6QS 
faat.

Tha gas oil raUA is 106-1 and 
oparater acidtoad with 3,100 gal- 
tons and fmcad with 10,006 gaUm. 
Wallsita it 467 from oouUi and 
461 from woat Unas of aaetton 10,

Wslch (Md project btock CM. PfL

StokST Is a Rocker A (Gtorista) 
field project with an initial pump
ing potantial of H barrels of 17 
gravtty idl per day.

Tha total depth ia SJ36 faat, 
and plugged bock to 1,176 feet. 
The toe ef tbs pay aooa Is 3,011; 
(set, the elevation It 2X0 foot 
and tho inch casing goss.to 
S.iX fsat

Psrforations a rt betwocn 1,016- 
31 and 3,147-M fast. Operator 
fractured with 13,000 gallons. The 
iHe is on  from eeum and east 
Unae of aecttoe l»f7-HftTC m
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Christmos, For Some, Is 
A Time For Depression

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Christ- 
mas In the United States has be- 
done a breeder of mental deprce- 
sion and infantile behavior arid a 
reminder of an unhappy past for 
some people, says a psychiatric 
reaear^  teem.

It offers so excuse for some 
weird doings by tadividuals with 
personality troublea. It can be a 
headache for people who don’t 
want to play the holiday game as 
it has d^eloped in American cul
ture, the researchers add.

Society’s rules and regulation! 
now hold that at Chriatmaa time 
everybody should be abeolutely 
happy; everybody should receive 
gifts; adults should exchai^e pres
ents as ssrmbols of frientMip, 
and family ties should be re
newed, no matter how ragged they 
may have become.

lliere always v are people who 
dislike one or more of these rules, 
and they show their disapproval 
by abdonnal reactions, the psy
chiatrists say.

,A Box ^Filled With Happiness
A seenc amay ttaies repsatsd ea Wedaesday aad 
Tharsday Is shewa ahevs tbs delivery ef Christ
mas leys fer dtetrihatlM lealghl la accdy yeaag- 
sters ef the city. Capt. Jasses Jay sf die Salva- 
ties Araiy Is shews Issalag a parcel ef play* 
Ihlags te appdcaata. The toys were dehatod hy

cittseBB aad rcaaevatod hy the Big 
gpriag flremea. Christaias weald he Ueak fer 
Bsest ef the kids whe are to get these hexes If It 
had set heca fer the eeeperative latorest aad 
kladUaess ef their mere fortosato feltow resldcsto.

Ib drawing this ptctura ef the 
other side of Christinas, the ra- 
searchers say doctors can expect 
a spate of complaining petiients 
wh6 need mainly umwstanding 
and advice.

Two clinic patients were a 
mountainously fat womai^and her 
skinny husband. As Dec. SS ap
proached, the woman 'ate faster 
and faster, the man got madder 
and madder.

Another patient let down his in
hibitions by becoming exhibition- 
istic. He joined a nudist colony 
and now spends the hoUday 
seasons there.

GREGG STREET
JIMMIE JONES
CONOCO SERVICE

Uei Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7IP1

Heavy Increase Seen 
City Water Demand

Wator consumption In Big Spring 
will Increase by 9b per cent in five 
years and IM per cent ia IS years, 
according to estimates by City 
Sianager A. K. Stelnbeimer.

SteinbeUner has prepared a five- 
year estimate of wafer consump
tion In Big Spring as a guide for 
water faciUty expadkloa By IMS. 
he estimates the city will be us
ing 3.01S.OOO.OOO gsllmi of water 
annually.

FIXED INCREASE LOOMS
For the current year, the city 

will probably use S.112.W0.fM gal
lons Steinhelmer flguree about a 
150.000.000 gallon Increase each 
yesr until 190 and then about 
105 000.000 gallons Increase each 
year after that.

By ISM. the dty manager ap- 
proxhnatos the usage at SJOO.OOO,- 
OSS gaOoos per yoar.

TlMse lignres Indicnte the city 
Is barely keeping pace with the 
wator needs i l  Ms residents The 
water system must be prepared to 
meet peak demands to a d ^ a te ly  
serse its customers. Thew usual
ly come ia August.

During this year, residents used 
10 000.000 galloni op one day dur
ing Aufunt. This ia the maximum 
amount the city’s filler plant ran 
handle.

Also. 10 miOloa gaHons ia tba

maximum amount of wator avail- 
abla to the d ty  from Lake J. B., 
’Thotnas <Tbe retnainiag 19.000.- 
000 a day ia the main supply load 
ia pledg^ to Odessa, f 

Although the dty has available 
water in Lake Powell and Moss 
Creek Lake, the filter plant cannot 
handle more than is received from 
Lake Thomas on a sustained basis. 
’Thus, when the daily consumption 
crosses the 10 milUon gallon mark 
over a long period, t ^  dty will 
be forced to turn to its well fields.

TheM are in Sectioa S  and the 
Glasscock field. No filtering is 
necessary for well water. The ad
ditional water availabW from the 
two wren flekb is about three mil- 
Uoa gaBoas per day.

FILTER LIMITATION 
The eamUaod total plaees U 

mllUoa galloon of wator avallabla 
with tha prasant fUtar aystam 

In 1900. Stainhaimar astlmatas 
the August average coosumptloo 
win be 9.350.000 gallons per day.

5 1MI. the estimate has iump- 
to 10.000.000 gallons per day. 

This average admits that many 
days will ba abo%*c this figure, la- 
dicatiag that well water win be 
necessary as a peaking source ef 

S p ri^  water.
19B. the Auguit avsracs

OPEN 10:00 A.M  
SATURDAY 
MORNING!

will be 10,790.000 gallons per day 
and July will ba above the lO,- 
000.000 gallons daily average. In 
19M, June is added to July and 
August as oMMiths avaraging more 
than the 10 million gallon mark.

In 1995, Steinheimer figures the | 
dty will average 13,129.000 gal-1 
Ions per day. Peak days may go{ 
to 15.000.000 gallons pm d«r. The 
other two summer months w S b e , 
cloce behind.

It all points to the need to en
large the d ty ’s filter plaift he said. ] 
The d ty  commission recently pur-1 
chased additional property in this 
area ter expansion purposes. The 
master planners have indicated the | 
top of South Mountaia as a poten
tial site for an elevated etorage | 
and a ground storage.

With coaetnictloa ef theee oeed-| 
ed acoaaaories. the water system 
win be capable of handling all of 
the Lake J. B. Thomas allotment 
and water from the two dty-owned { 
lakes

Monkind Needs Portnership 
Ike Soys In Yule Messoge
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Mankind 

needs an open and peaceful part
nership inatdad of a bare co
existence. President Eisenhower 
has told the worM la his annual 
Christmas message.

The best way Antsdea can con
tribute to such a goal, be said, is 
to give needy natioas the rl#it 
sort of spirit.

The President dettrerwd hit i 
mes.cage of peace and good win 
Wedneoday at ceromeniee opan- 
liat the aaoual Christmas pagaant 
of peace As part ef the obsw - 
•nce. he pressed a switch fllnmio- 
ating the nation’s Christmas tree 
to a perk adjoining the White 
Hoase ground.<i The program was 
broadcast by televiaioa and radio.

Speaking 19 hours after his re
turn from a trip that took Nm to 
Africa. Asia and Europe. Elsen
hower addressed his rentoits to 
hi.t fellow countrymen and “work
ers for • Just peace wherever you

may be hi Itw world, whatever 
your race or tUg or tongue or

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY AT LAW

)0 t Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE
' DIVIDENDS

% YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

M9 Mata -  Dial AM 4-9253

SPECIAL
Purchose

Wool
And

Coshmere
COATS
14.88

New fall fashion coata 
in wonderful colors. 
All expertly tailored. 
Don’t mist this special 
buy.

AAisses' Bulky
KNIT

SWEATERS
Aaaortad ^ 8 8  
Stylwa, Colors ^  ■

■ ̂ 9 y iiigi

C. C. Calvert and hie wife. 
Nadine Calvert, have filed suit 
asking 945.000 damages of Alfred 
Collins, doing businega aa ColUna 
Drug Co

Ba.<;iR for the suit which was 
filed In lllNh District Court on 
Wedneaday is the Contention that 
Mrs Calvert was made IB by a 
prescription which she allegea 
was not properta filled by the 
defendant’s enUbliahment

The incident occurred on Nov. 
35. <che says in her petition. She 
stoles that she had the prescrip
tion from her physician and that, 
being in the neighborhood of the 
ColHna store, entered the place 
and asked if it maintained a 
pharmacist. She was told It did 
and a man filled the preecriptlon. 
She claims that when ahe took 
tlw compound she was made IB 
and aBeges the preparaUoa was 
not properly made.

r  ̂S’ TT

Tkt Sttr«o Shop
gleree k HI f t  Seta 

TV and Radta Repair 
TT Tabes Cheeked Frue

Mai
AM 14111

OM iaa  Aagato 
■tgbway

MEN'S LUXURY BLEND! 
SUBURBAN COAT BUY!
The blend? Wool, nylon and 
cashmere! And. Pennay’s full 
rayon quilt lining adds extra 
warmth. E x t r a s ?  Yes. get 
simulated leather buttons and 
side vents.

12.99
Mea’s Maes 3S Te 4$

'Clearance! Entire Stock Boys'
COATS And JACKETS

Sixes 4 To I I

5 .9 9 -7.9 9

-  A''

exchange!
Bring in your Gift Certificate! 
firing in your Christmas Money 
Tok# home your pick of fr«^  
fabulous values marked down to oil 
fraction of their origined

jieiHMNipMl AtotoMMtoMiaiaibfeBik.-.i:



Safety's Sake
ALLAMUCHY, N. J. «  -Advar- 

Aert C<—hay 
a vary practi- 

hia larf* 
laacer a(

faata ha haa taken 
cal m f  ta arotactiac 
aataU acre fram the 
lira.

Ha hoaght a  O n ai«l 
Tha iHraar-old hock 

track la M feat kB i ai 
plate' with f l i  fhet ef
other aqulpmagt.

eacW fanaaityThe the Newtan
ta

Fire Dapartmeot 
Cooakay bought k  third haad (or 
aa aamacieaad ameont alter 
aato aalaa dealer purchased it at 
a pahUc auettoa.

Christmas is •  UiM
andof surprises 

hope you will 
many happy 
Here’s wishing 
the best of 
thing!

havo
ones!

you

WICHITA FALLS MAN SAYS

Millions Buried
Wise Hills

every-

M - C R O R 'i " ' '

Seeks Treasure
lawa. reStred Air Fere* eergcaal at WtekMa Falla, toelis 
ef the deaeae ef pM am . * a»taga aag MIere he has 

war the pasi IS year* la a aeaauk far fee aealU- 
**BX Amm" Ireaaare la Wlac Caaaly. (AF Phela).

To All You Good People

Trainmen Give 
Holiday Thrill To 
Partly Blind Boy

L08 ANGELES «.\P*-The yd 
low train eogine made a special 
step outside a bark yard in May- 
w o^ Toeaday and out stepped—

For 4-yagg-old Wayno Thomas it 
was ChnatflUA ahead o( tune 
Santa and the train crew produced 
a trat. tricycle, wagon and other
lor*

Wayne, who ahra>s waves at the 
«PBw aathay pass his khchrn win
dow twteo a day, is partly bbnd 
■ He was so esatad he didn't no-

tioe that conductor Ken Trenibley 
wasn't aniong the party 

But then, neither did he notice 
the proleuiooal loaking “high- 
baU" that Santa waved to the en
gineer as the train chugged away.

» WICHITA FALLS (St-H a Wich
ita Fans man, John R. Shown, U 
right, mnliona of doUan in gold 
and silver te  buried in the bille o( 
Wise County.

How this fortune in gold and sU- 
Tcr ever found its way to the 
rough, oak covtrod hills of Wise 
County is somewhat shadowed , . 
however, it is supposed to be Span
ish. treasure that belonged to the 
Roman Catholic Church.

Shown says he has spent 40 
years saarching for the treasure 
on a part4imc basis, and has tun- 
aellad cloee enough to K to acti- 
vata his metal detector.

FOUND SIGNS
He says he stumbled onto signs 

of a gold and silvar horda about 
1919 when he found what he 
calls the *'EX Arrow'’ carved on a 
reck ia Wise County.

The carving showed an "E" fol
lowed by ■ crude **X" which could 
also resemble a crows, and than the 
car\ ing of an anew with a broken 
point.

On finding the "EJC Arrow,** 
Shown recalM a story ef hMt 
treasure he had heard around fee 
domino tahlea ia Bridgaport yaan 
before II concerned a man known 
as "Brother Femandei.” who ap
parently had once been a Spanish 
priest.

He cams to Bridgeport asking 
about several sipia. inchiding the 
“EX Arrow,'* which were sup- 

xpoaed to be carved on rocks somo- 
where in that araa. He'd told the 
townspeople that If they could 
show him the "EX Arrow " and the 

be was searching for, he 
could show them "more gold 
and silver than 99 families could 
B»end in a lifetime **

He said that during tha early 
days of the area, the IndUnt. 
along with a while churchman and 
several Spaniards who had be
friended the tribes, had come upon 
the large horde of gold and silver

For some reason, apparcotiy to 
oscape the haraament of white 
men. they buried all of the silver 
and gold in a tunnel

One Indian chief is said to have 
ridden up to the crews as they 
were sealing up the tunnel and 
tn>vetf a figunne made of the met
al and oontaunng two ruby eyes 
into the diggings, saying "Here, 
bury Uus. too.'*

According to Fernandes's story, 
other symbols would lead to the 
lost tunnel (uU of gold and sUver.

In the years that foUowod, 
I Shown SC4 out to look (or the sym-

bob and the tunnel, which, he aays, 
he found.

By following Mnes from the "EX 
Arrow." he found other, symbob. 
all exactly 19 faet away, which lad
to still more and eventually to the 

tunnM.opening of the sealed 
During thb time. Shown had an- 

Ibtad the help of nuuiy people la
trying to find out the meanings of 
other Onesymbols he had found 
symbol was a centipede, with sav- 
wal legs missing, which an old 
Mexican told him meant death and 
he would not attempt to enter the 
tunnel.

Later when he sUrted excava
tions he found a'huge rock bal- 
ancod to fall on and kill anyone 
opening the tunnel.

"It was only an accident.’* he 
•aid. "that the rock did not fall 
00 ma—I was digging out only a 
part of the tunnel, which saved 
my life." ^

Finally. Shown came to a very 
hard substance, .reswnbling oe- 
meat. At this point, hb metal de
tector picked up the signal of the 
hordo of gold and silver, be

‘Hie ditfittg became almost im
possible in tMs hard rock and 
shortly Shown, then in the Air 
FProe, was transfarrod to apothar

station. To proUct tb# tunnel, he 
fiOed It up again bafera laaving.

Whan he wee able to ratum, ho 
ranUxad R would take capHnl to 
flaaaeo tha digging through the 
hard rock.

Btlievlof that about 10 other 
imallir treasures, such aa the flg- 
urina, probably from Indian chiefs, 
lit buriad in tha same araa as the 
tunnal. Shown started a starch 
for them, with which he expected 
to finance the digging of tha mafn 
tonnal.

In one locaUea ha found a huge 
turtle, about ataw feet taQ. maoo 
out of the same typa of hard ma- 
tarial.

At the time, he enys, he IbougHt 
that one of thoeo oiiailor trope- 
uroe might bo hidden inside of the 
turtle. "I tried to break it open, 
but R was Juot too hard,’* ho said, 
“and later I need blasting ma
terial to b ra ^  R opao." It didn't 
contain a traaaure.

Shoam also Maetod the rock that 
cartiad tha canring of the "EX 
Arrow.**

Ho expect! to find mora “booby 
traoe" fai (he tunael.

“The oM Mexican told me that 
the treasure was well guarded with 
such traps and that no man would 
ever be able to recover iL” he 
said.

4-A Big Spring (Ttxo») H ro ld , .Thun., DdC. 24, 1939
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^ ^ e n y ,  mony good 
wkho$ to you and your 

family for a 
holiday season 
fust singing 

with happinou end ’ 
good choor.

FOR 200 YEARS

Ancient Bells In 
Church Are Silent

GOLIAD — High in the rock- 
built belfry of La Bahia at Goliad 
swing two bells which more than 
100 yaon ago called worshippers 
to senrioei and for obaervance of 
feast days.

The b i ^  are silent now, having 
been reptacod in 1910 with a 
larger and more modem bell 

One of the old bells was cast 
seven years after the little chapel 
was buih atop a steep and n i g ^  
htU in the wildemeas ef the San 
Antonio river bottoms. On its side 
is a Spanish croes and around its 
edge are words and a date — 

Q  Santissimo. Carmeoto, 1759. 
la another arch Is a dmilar

Ex-Blind Child 
Secs Yule Tree

Wishing you a
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

FU LL of good H EALTH , good 
CH EER, and good FORTUNE . . .  
md friendty COMPANIONSHIP!

special introductorv O fJ -£ R  :

E«rular I3J0 site

FRESNO. CaUf fAP) -  The 
child stood tranMixed before this 
beantifnl but strange ob)ect.

Her mouth opened in wonder 
and amaaement She reached, out 
to touch the sporkbng tinsel,’ the 
softly colored lights.

And then fee gasped. ‘Ooooo.** 
for this was the first Christmas 
tree two-year-old Diane Marie 
Garten hod over seen 

Blind at birth, cateracts were 
removed Dec. t  A week ago tha 
bandages wore removed and she 
could see with thick-lcnsed 
glassfi.

bell with the year 1799 inacribed 
on i t  This hoU has a crack from 
rim to crown and halfway up one

da ia a hole.
TradRion says that when Fannin 

and hii men were quartered in the 
old preaidio sorroundtng the mis
sion. they tried to signal for help 
by ringing the bell. A cannon shot 
from the Mexican forces silenced 
the bell.

No one knows when the bells 
came to La Bahtx, but the irory 
around here Is that the priest in 
charge had asked for bells from 
any mission to replace some small 
ones that had becotna usslaai 
Fifty .cows wars eventually trad
ed to tha fathars at Rafugio mis- 
•ioa (or a bell — tha ana dam 
agad by tha cannon shot

On feast days, such as St. Isidor 
on May 15. there is a big proces 
lion around tba old church ground 
and young boys statlonad in tha 
tower tap the old mission bells

% A # ^  W% T U  Y  Construction ; Greetings Instead 
▼ T V # l \  I  1 Compony Of Parking Tickets

PADDOCK OF TEXAS EQUIPPED  
BALMORHEA POOLS

407 Grugg —  Dial AM 3-2737

T O m i8€

ST. LOUIS. Mo <AP) -  Over
time parters in suburban Claytou 
are gating Christmas greetings ia 
verse from police instead of park
ing tickets.

The poem reads in part:
"We'U write no ticket or create 
fuss.
'Cuase just this once it's all on 

us."
Tha policy will end the day after 

Christmas.

KID'S SHOP
EVA PYBATT, Owiiw 

And AH I mpluyuf

4 :  • m

rBetintts:
Our wish for ^

you is feat yout holiday will be just 
blooming with happiness. And to 
you, too, out sincere thanks for your 
loyal patronage aod friendly good will

GRANTHAM JEW ELRY
1al Door Nortfi Sfo^ Notsonol Bonk

New PolymiMKferBte Creem by

DUBARRY

The spirit of giving wife lava and racoivlng wife 
gro4ihida is fee spirit of OirisHnws. Moy wo oxtond to oil of you 

our aincorotl wishes for o vary marry Christmos end o happy Now Yoor

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, Inc.
ream dieeevery from Faria  keepg

Ito p n m m  to rantw yoor young look day by day. 
Acts to help retard evidence of your skin’i  aging and 
BMturing proceaa. *Youag Pronilte’ is rich in highly 
parifiad polyuntaturatas, organic compounds akin to 
yItnBlae, aad ao effective in the fight against dried* 
0«t ikin tnd early aging. Use it faithfully and your 
tkbi will dhow the frether, younger look you've 
igogod for. ViMias

421 Main $9. Dial AM 4-524S

, -v ;

ji

w. wmaM lik e  i«  ex tead

«t thia time oar beat wiahea 

to yoa Rfed yoor loTcd oaeo. 

May yoor H olid iy bo • 

merry one aod filled wMi 

goodwill I

INOIII M l
M9 M A»

M  N O  i x n u  o u t e r

Good Housekeepir^
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Holiday Season, 
Brings Visitors 
To Ackerly Folk

ACKERLY — VialU bavt atcp- 
prd up with the approach of the 
ChrUtmai waaon.

James Darrell Springfield, Loa 
Angeles, Calif., Is home on leave 
for the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemon and 
Donald Berry of Atlanta, Ga., are 
visiting here with his sister, Mrs. 
Odessa Davenport, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lemon.

Brenda Wallace is home after 
' being a patient in the Medical Arts 
Hospital at Lamesa for the past 
week.

Mrs. Lou Mahan is visiting with 
her daughter apd family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdd Crass, Midland, for a 
few days.

Bryan Adam is home from Texas 
Tech to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs George School and 
daughter of San Antonio, were 
the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Crain, during the 
pa.st weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coleman 
and son were in Midland visiting 
their other son and his wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Donnie Coleman

Mrs. Tom Gregg and Dorothy 
Nell have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Cathey, 
in Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregg visited 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. 
Bertha Gregg

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nix. Bal- 
morhea, were the guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Will Nix. 
Another son and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Dub Nix, Elbow, visited on 
Sunday.

Altar Group 
Hears Church 
Liturgy Ta lk

At a meeting of the St. Thomas 
Altar Society Tuesday, evening, 
Ft. Francis B. Beazley 0. M. I. 
spoke on the subject of the liturnr 
of the church as a means of h«p- 
ing us to holiness.

He explained that the liturgy of 
the church is the official worship 
of the church to help members in 
their spiritual Ufe.

Fr. Beazley told the women that 
Advent, the four weeks before 
Christmas, is the time to pre
pare for the coming of the Christ 
Child. He also related that Christ, 
mas celebrations should really bê  
gin on Christmas Eve and last for 
IS days or more afterwards.

Holiness in everyday living was 
stressed by the priest. He urged 
that the women study the scrip
tures everyday, and rem ind^ 
them that prayer is our "life line 
of communication with God.”

Hostesses for the refreshment 
time that followed the session 
were Mrs. Bob Wilson, Mrs. Andy 
Lovell, and Mrs. Ed. Stem. The 
attendance prize was on won .by 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Coahomans Have 
Holiday Company; 
Socials Are Given

COAHOMA — Mr and Mrs 
Skeet Williams and L 1 b b i e of 
Groves are here to spend the 
Christmas holidays wttb hts par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams. 
Skeet is serving as a history teach
er in addition to his position as 
back field football coach and head 
basketball coach in the Groves 
High School; Mrs. Wilham* is env 
ployed as a fourth grade teacher
in the school there.• • •

The Women of the Coahoma j 

Presbyterian Church m « Friday 
^vening in the home of Mn R B 
Mayfi«4d for the annual joy gift 
prugram and Christmas p a r t y .  
Ml* JTrank I.fttrlcs^, with t£e 
assistance of Mrs C. U Read, 
brought the Bible study Mrs. Val 
Rest ami Mrs. Rex Shive were in 
charge of the program, which was 
presenlod ia the form of a ques
tion and answer conversatlen

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to II members. • • •

Mr and Mrs, Truett DeVaney 
and 0 andrhildrm. Leshia and 
Dennis of OoMsmith vtsMed Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs C H 
DeVaney. Other weekend visitors 
in their home included thetr sons 
and thdr families, the Elvon De 
Vaneys from Brownfield and the 
Ariton DeVanrys from Luhboek

Robertsons 
Hold An 
Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Robertson 
held open house Wednesday cv r 
Ding. Approximately 56 friends 
called

Coffee and lea were served in 
the dining room from a table cov
ered with white lace over pink A 
miniature pink and silver net 
Christmas tree centered the table; 
tiny silver packages were be
neath.

From a table in the playroom, 
guesta were served refreshment!. 
Here a red and gold theme domi
nated. Crystal appointments wart 
used in rooms.

Members of the house party 
were Kenny Kay Stephens, Judy 
Jones, Jolmny Farquhar, and 
Ricky. Hobby and Reggy Robert
son

Guests from out-of-town included 
Mr and Mrs. A B Johnson Jr. 
of Philadelphia. Pa., Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Hoerger of San Diego. CaUf., 
and Kenneth Hancock of Midland

:r?
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Watsons 
Host Noel 
Coffee

Hoataas to 46 at a Chriatmaa 
coffee Tuesday was Mrs. Chris 
WMaon, 51  ̂Hillside Dr.

A three-feei tall mechanized 
Santa Claus, tkcaaed in white vel
vet, greeted the guests aa they 
arriv^. Hie little man bowed at 
the waist, and appeared to say 
hdlo to Did visitors.

A pink,and silver decor was fol
lowed at the coffee table where a 
modernistic Christmas tree stood. 
Pink horse hair fell from the top 
of the tree decorated with small 
pMc and silver balls. Three pink 
candles, tapering in size according 
to their distance from the tree, 
stood on silvered magnolia leaves. 
All refreshments were served from 
silver trays and bowls.

In the bving room, on a small 
table, yucca, magnolia, and fago 
palm leaves had been iqiray^ 
with gold. Mrs. Watson had placed 
tiny red Christmas balls in the 
bud.openings of the yucca.

The fireplace followed the red 
and green decor with a garland of 
cedar trimmed with fresh mag
nolia leaves and sprinkled with 
snow. ‘

Sunday afternoon the Watsons 
were host to 35 members of the 
office staff of Phfllips Petroleum 
Company. Watson is the new dis
trict superintendent of the orga
nization for his area The same 
decorations were used.
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MRS. DARYL LYNN HENDERSON

Phillips' Guests
Hnuseguest of Mr and Mrs Ted 

Phillips this weekend will be Judy 
Freed of San Francisco who ia to 
arrive Friday for a visit of fivt 
daj^ Doyle Phillips, a Baylor 
Tniverslty student. Is to arrivu 
home today.

In Club
Joe McWilUarru of Big Spring 

has reesnUy booeme a member of
the Lord and ComiTMinert social 
club at Tarleton State Collegt. 
McWilliams, who is a wildlife 
mangetnent major in his fre-hmaa 
year, is the .vm of Mr and Mrs. 
J. H McWilliams

Norma Reid Is Bride 
Of D. L  Henderson

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Former
Advice

Model Gives 
On Fashions

Bv LYDIA LA.NK 
HOLLYWOOD — I visited the 

“Dennis O’Keefe” show to meet 
Eloise Hardt and the moment 
I saw her 1 knew she had been

Model
When Elelse Hard! was chesea 
ter the CIW-TV "Deiiiil\ O’Keefe 
Sbew” she was teld the way she 
were her clothes was the derid
ing tarter. Klelse gives some 
fashion Ups on hew to dress.

a high fashion model This expe- 
nence leaves an indelible mark 
of good taste and good grooming.

‘ That’s how 1 got .started,” 
“EkMae admitted ”1 was with 
Powers 1 learned about clothes 
as I could no other way ”

I wanted to know somo of her 
most useful discoveriea.

“ I learned that I could save 
money by purchasing well-made 
clothes of enduring styles The 
biggest mistake made in buyinf 
dothes it from what we cal] eye 
catchers' ~  a startling color, a 
cute trim or some acceanory trick 
which sells the drvas But if a 
dress is too high fashion, you 
won't feel like wearing it next 
year. If it isn’t well made, it wiC 
come back from the cleaners out 
of shape and if you have been at
tracted by a gimmick the chances 
are it may not be the right dress 
for your type.

"You have to know yourself and 
know what to avoid. Build up a 
sales resistance with these facts. 
Fit is III important. If a dress is 
not right at the waistline, forgri 
H. You will never feel comfortable 
in i t

“I lived in Europe for eight 
years when I was married, and 
I had to buy French clothes. I 
tried to avoid their exaggerated 
lines. Simplicity serves you well. 
I have a black chiffon dinner- 
dress that Jacques Fath made me 
10 years ago and H is still being 
taken for new

“I have to buy all of my own 
clothes for this show This means 
something new every week Know
ing what I can and cannot wear 
has saved me a great deal of 
lime and money.

"I always check with Dennis 
He may not know high styles, but 
tni.st a man to tell you what suits 
you and what is -flattering I think 
it's a big mi.stake for a woman 
to wear anything her husband or 
the man in her life doesn’t like,” 
Eloise concluded ,

• FA.SH10N AND 
GOOD GROOMING 

The key to individuabty is 
being well groomed and hav
ing a fashion sense. Every 
woman should know what to 
wear for her height, weight 
and build. In Leisflet M-31, 
“Fashion Dos and Don'ts and 
Good Grooming.” are many 
suggestions for care of hair, 
Mils, complexion and most 
important — care of clothes 
and daintiness. For your copy 
of this vital leaflet send only 
10 cents and • self-addres.sed, 
stantned envelope to Lydia 
I.ane, Hollywodd Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

LAMESA -  W e a r i n g  a 
wedding gown designed and made 
by her motber, Norma Jean Reid 
became Ute bride of Daryl Lyna 
Henderson in a cercmwjy at 7:30 
pm. Tuesday in the c h i ^  of 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Milo B. Aibuckle, pastor, efficuted 
lor the double ring service.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C B. Reid. Route 
1, Adierly, and Henderson is Die 
son of Mrs Earl F. Henderson and 
the late Mr. Henderson

The Beeman sisters. Kathleen 
and Olivia, presented the program 
6f wedthof music Kathlrifn play
ed tte  medley of selectums and 
the wodding marches, her sister. 
Obvia, accompanied her when she 
sang ’‘Whitlier Thou Goest” and 
"Ob ' Wonderful One.” and the 
‘ Wedding Prayer” as tbs bene- 
diction.

Richard Reid, the bride’s broUt- 
cr, and Brenda Lowraace e( 
Odeasa. bar conain, ttt tba cathe
dral tigMra erbkh alood in padar 
telad candetebra at eitbar aide of 
a traditional wedding archway 
flanked by baskets of white stock.

The bnde's father gave her ia 
mamage. Her gown of Chantilly 
lace and satia featured a portrait 
nackliae of hand-clipped Ince intri
cately traced with tiny seed pearb, 
long sleevce tapering to poiou 
■ner the hands and the fitted 
bodice terminated ia a point at 
center front. The Murt of the 
formal gown featured aa apron 
typo avcrskirl of satia with a 
l a ^  flat bow. and tiers of lace 
ruffles in back srhich formed a 
chapel sweep.

Her veil of ilhision was attached 
to a Dior bow of lace sprinkled 
with seed pearb On a white Bible 
she carriod a shower arrangement 
of white roses and carnations 
with satin streamers

Mrs Edwin Henoon of Welch 
eras har sbtar’s matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Jerri Hender
son. sister of the bridegroom, and 
Jo Barton The trio wore emerald 
green taffeta dresses designed 
with scoop necklines, puff sleeves 
of matching chiffoo and fully-

shirred street length skirts. Their 
headdresses were Dior bows of 
matching taffeta and they carried 
colonial bouquets of white carna
tions.

The flower girl was Donna Hen
derson of Post, niece of the bride
groom.

Ulen Boatright waa host man. 
and .guests were seated by the 
bndegrooin’B brother, Ray Neil 
Henderson of Poet and Guy Kinni- 
son.

Members of tiic house party for 
the reception held in the church 
parlor included Sharon Smith. 
Linda Myers. Glenda Sue Alrhart 
Sharon Vogler and Genevieve 
Adams; Mrs. J. D. Smith. Mrs 
Bernice Beeman, Mrs. Mansel 
Barton, Mrs. Inn  Tunier, Mrs. 
A. J . Beckmeyer. Mrs C. C. 
Roberta. Mrs. Edgar O Banncui 
and Mrs. J. E. Alrhart

For traveling Mrs Henderson 
selected a sapphire blue knit auH 
with white feetber hat and Mack 
acceeeertea She la a graduate af 
Klondike High School and Ruther
ford-Metropolitan School of Busi
ness MidlMid

TBf brmgroom who attended 
Texas AAM after his graduation 
from Lamesa High School, b  now 
stationed at Fort Monmouth. New 
Jersey, as an instructor of radio 
electronics The newlyweds will 
live in New Jersey white he is 
stationed there

Talbots To Spend 
Yule At Daughter's

Mr. and Mn F H Talbot, ac
companied by their son and fami
ly, the W S Talbots, win spend 
Chri-vtmas with their daughter 
snd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McDanicb in Abilene 

If the weather permits, the F 
H. Talbots will attend the Dec 
37 wedding of Etta Lou Jewek in 
Chester, Neb.

U85
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CAUBLES WILL 
BE HONORED 
SATURDAY

Houn for the open house 
which will honor Mr. and Mrs 
J. P. tJirn) Cauble on Satur
day have been set from 3 to S 
p.m.

All friends are expected to 
can at the cafeteria in the 
Elbow School where the party 
will be given by the couple's 
four children. They include the 
R J Pettys and the Kyle B 
Caubles of Big Spring, the 
Bu.ster Caubles of Veabnoor 
and the Rev. and \ir t. Don 
Cauble of Eunice. N M.

No formal invitationa were 
sent out: relatives win assist 
in receiving guests.

Jerkin, Skirt
A quick glance at Uie diagram 

and you'U understand the appeal

Pago’s version of Deck the Halb 
with Boughs of Holly has brain- 
waqhad me and Deck Us All With 
Boitoo Giarlie keepa running 
tivough my brain but other than 
that the laat minutes oL Christmas 
shopping are running according to 
Hoyle, f  changed my mind about 
frivokwa things lor gtfts, forgot two 
Ibte made for the sole purpose of 
not forgetting aMthing and wiU 
probably end u ^ C ^ u tm a s  Day 
with nothing but turCey for the ta
ble. But it will be a Merry Chrbt- 
mas at our house If we all stay 
well and can be together. Which 
b  what we pray will be happening 
at the homes of our friends and 
relatives who can’t be here with 
us.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. IKE PARNELL, 

701 E. 3rd, are expecting all their 
children home for the boUdayt. In
cluded in the group are MR. AND 
MRS. WILLIAM A. PARNELL. 
Mike and Patty of Moses Lake, 
Wash.; MR. A.ND MRS. U.OYD 

JERNIGAN, Lydia Lou. Donna 
Sue and Scott of Tulanwa, N.M.; 
MR AND MRS. ROBERT PAR- 
NEL' and Karen of Tuba, Okla.; 
and ISAAC PARNELL JR. of CM- 
orado Springs, Colo.

• • •
Guests in the home of MR. AND 

MRS. ZOLUE BOYKIN are MR. 
AND MRS. JERRY GRAVES of 
Houston and GENE HERRING
TON of WichiU Falb.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. W. H. REED 

have as their guests hb parents. 
MR. AND MRS. W. T. REED of 
Ryan, Okla.

• • •
MRS. JEROME LUSK b  in La- 

Fayette. La., to spend the holidays 
with her daughter and family. MR 
AND MRS. CARROLL MITCH
ELL. • • •

All the sons and their families
will be holidey guests of DR. AND 
MRS. N. B. FURLONG. They ere 
the NORMAN FURXjONGS from 
Houston, the DICK FURLONGS
from Austin, and the JIMMY
FURLONGS whoso home b  ia
Midland. • • •

MR. AND MRS. HARRY HURT 
JR. and their sons are expected 
today from their home in West Co
vina, Calif., to spend the week 
«ith hb parents and hers who are 
MR AND MRS. HORACE BEENE

• V •
CAPT. AND MRS. JIM MICH

AELS and Richard of Maulden. 
Mo., are here to spend the holi
days with her parents. MR. AND
MRS. LEONARD MILLER.• • •

MR. AND MRS. SPECK YATES 
and Denna. an SMU junior, of Me 
Carney are vuitlng kb parants, 
MR. AND MRS. W. R. YATES 
Other visitors in tho Yalco homo 
ChrbUnas wiU bo MR. AND MRS 
BENNETT PETTY. Biff 
Stevo of Midland.

MRS MARVIN HOUSE SR 
boxing a teg day today with the 
arrival of her daughter and other 
members of the family for the 
Chriatmaa celebratjon. Here are 
MR AND MRS GENE MOR
RISON and Gary and MRS. RICH
ARD MORRISON and Vicki all of

STEWARD.'MR. AND MRS. DON
ALD WREN and thair familteo. 
Abo pbumlng to join tho poup 
are tT . AND MRS. STANLEY 
HESS and their 3-month-oid ton, 
Wesley, who arc now stationed in 
Lorado after having boon stotioned 
in Selma, Ain.

MR. AND MRS. S. V. JORDAN 
arc in Roswell, N. M., to spend 
Christmas with their daughter and 
her family, MR. AND MRS. 
DWITE GILULAND and Emily, 
Kathy, Peggy, Rick and Terry.

• • •
MR. A I^  MRS. JAMES H. JEN

NINGS are looking forward to a 
family reunion Christman Day. 
Here from Lubbock will bo their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Jennings and Mickie Sue. 
They will be joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings and Don of 
Big Spring, and Mrs. J. H. Jen
nings’ mother, Mrs. B. N. Ralph.

.MR A.ND MRS. B. WINSTON 
WRINKLE and three children are 
in Rochester, Minn., to spend 
Christmas with her parents.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BURGESS 
have gone to Corpus Christi to be 
with her family over the Chriat- 
mas holidays.• • •

MR. AND MRS. B B. LEES and 
family are home from Portales, 
N. M., where he b  assistant coach 
at Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity to spend the holidays with hb 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Harry Lees.

O v r  fhonlrt ontf Boat
wiihoi for o very happy 
holiday teo ton  fe off 
of you whose pofronopo 
or# value to  highly.

MRS. ALICE SELU R S

AUCE’S
Infsnb’ and ChUdrea’t  Wtmr

1901 Grogt AM 4-St2S

of thu all-weather lavorita you can ' South Plsins Vkki. incidantally, b
make in a jiffy 

No 14tt u  for sizes 16. 13. 14. 16. 
II. 30 Butt 31 to 40 Siia 13. 32 
bust. 1 yard of 30-inch for tho 
topper. U« yank for the skirt A 
PHOTO-GUIDE, loo 

Send 35 rents in coins for thb

the only tittte girl in the family of 
five grandsons and one peat- 
graodm . Her daddy b  in acrxice
and b  stationed in Japan.• • •

MR. AND MRS BOB WREN md 
l.nna are to teavt tonight for Fort

pattern to IRIS LANK. Big Spring viorUi where they will spend the 
Herald. Box 43a. Midtown Station , weekend with their children who 
New ^o^k II. N Y Add 10 cenU , mR A.ND MRS OSCAR
for each pattern for first-class -----------  •« - *
mailing

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. FeaturWl 
are aew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

're old-fashioned enough to get 
sentimented about Christmas . .  . to 
conjure up visions of happy reunions, 
stockings hung by the hearth, 
tinsel hung on the tree. In this hearty 
spirit, we wish you the season’s best!

101S Jehnaen AM 3-2612

Ge4 Arqnaieled Speelal 
Permaneet Waves 
By Faye Barlesen

Royottn $12.50 Now $t.50  
Bon-«tto Beauty Salon 

1616 JehasMi AM S-tltt

W. M. Wyatts Hold 
Yule Party In Home

Mr. and Mrs W. M Wyatt. 
3303 Drexel, were host to 35 
friends who gathered in their 
home Tuesday evening for a 
Christmas party.

Egg nog and coffee were served 
from a table covered with a white 
lace table cloth Green pine 
houghs and silver candles formed 
the centerpiece, and was flanked 
with silver trays of fruit, candy 
and dips.

Sounds Good
Top creamed snap beans with 

French-fried onion ring.s if you 
want good flavor and texture con- 
frast. Canned condensed miish- 
.aaom soup, flavored with Wor- 
c^ershire sauce makes an ex
cellent "cream sauce” for this 
dish.

Use For Celery Tops
Celery tops may be drained In 

a just-warm oven and then used 
to give flavor to soups.

TTrrwBiTFa *«4
o rn c a  s u p p l yThomai

Hai Royal Typowritars
T« Pit Any Color Schomo 

Budgot Pricod

jBoumdsPHONE AM 4-52B2 
m  MAIN

SPRING, TEXAS*
D iU V iR Y  A T  N O  EXTRA C H A JtO i

mrm - QJajJJmdA-
With its Stor of 

Shining L ig h t-  
May its joy ond 
Glodnots linger, 
Moking oil tho 
Now Yoor bright.

DOROTHY RAGAN'S
Tbt *N Teen

9Q1 Johnson AM 4-6491

Open Saturday 
December 26th

loUli for your

at COiristmaa ani in tlic t^ioljfear
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I Merry i:

Christmas!
In aU fainwM to OUR EMPLOYEES, 

OURSELVES and OUR LORD, we wUl 
be cloMd Christmas Day, so that all 

oonc^raed might be with their families
OB this dav of peace and good will 

toward our fellow m an .

For emergency prescriptions and 
, please dial 

and we will serve you.
emergency m«ds, please AM S-7S84

We sincerely thank each of you 
for your past patronage. . .  our 

hope is that we will continue to 
deserve this service the balance 

of this year and the days ahead.

edi<Muii9/agku.mmsi
1909 Gregg Bennett Breoke

I

O hrisonas musk rings out, 

pcodairoing the glad and 

^orious holiday season, and 

we chime in with our greetings and good 

wishes to yoa May the joyous carols strike 

a re^MQsive chord in your bean...renewing 

all the age-old wonder of Christmas.

Elaine Kenmer Bey Oemett
LaVelle Maynard

Emily Wesson Beth Ferguson 
Owners

1 Eleventh Place Beauty Center
1002 11th Place AM 2-2161

Punch For Yule Party
la Um eMfsTsoM raMS HaadeaarUr* a*rMaael at Webh hcM 
Ikatr aaaaal ChrtetauM saitr. Maklas raadr Um saach (ahcrbct. 
Statase** JatM and glaaer ala) la Mra. Jayca TMwrIl. aacratery 
ta Wla( Caaaaaaaear Cal. DaaaU W. Etsaaluut: wktla M as the 
“ ■*r***f is Mn. Mary McCaakay al tka Wlag aoaratlaas alltca.

Hord Luck Story Has 
Reol Christmos Finale

NEWARK ,N. J. fAP>-Frai* 
Bodnar’s hard lock story has 
wound up with a real Christmas 
endinx.

Bodnar, s loncdxwemaii on tha 
Newark w a ta rfr^ , wtula loadinx 
froxan turkayi on a ship in Sep- 
tambar for Germany, aakad a pal 
to (at his $180 pay check castied.

Hie friaod broucht beck the 
cash in an anvalopa markad "Bod
nar.*’ put tha anreiopa on a crate 
and ya4)ad. "TlMra'a your m o«y, 
Frairit/*

Bodnar failad to hoar him. Tha 
loadinf procaadad and tha mooay 
anvalopa disappoared.

Longihoratneo took up a ooUac- 
tion of $170 to halp out Bodnar.

Taday, tha kn(-

shoreman has his lon( lost money

A few days ago George Grottke 
was stacking boxes of frotan tur
keys in Haniburg and among them 
ha spotted an envalopad marked 
"Bocmer”  Grottke’s amployar no
tified tha Hamburg newspaper 
Bildsahung.

Tha newspsuMr sani tba money 
to Us New York conespondent. 
who located Bodnar.

Bodnar, marriod and tha father 
of a S-ysar-old soe, said ha was 
"flabbergaatad ’* Ha said ha would 
use tha money to retmbursa his 
fallow km^horaman.

Ha aaid ha's also asnding $30 
ta Grottke—along with his very 
1— . T._ j j  Chriat-bast wiabat for

Pastor Serves As 'Eors' 
For His Parish Members

L£XlNGTON. Ky. (AP) -  'Whan 
I deddad to so into tba ministry, 
I fah that 1 wantad to do some
thing ba&ides tba humdrum typa.” 
says the Rev. Harmon Smidi.

This desire lad Mr_ Smith to 
become a miniater to the deaf.

“1 ftrat thought that 1 would 
lAa to ministar ta the bliad.” be 
says, "but 1 found they are not 
as handicapped as tha deaf ’’

He says the blind ran hear 
church sarviccs. but the deaf can
not partiapata unless sign lan
guage ■ used.

Mr. Smith formerly was an ea- 
ginaor, but entered the nUnlstry 
because, "I was spending more 
time (Mng church work sad davot- 
ing leas UfT)̂  ta nny pfirfantoa. In 
a way. I feh that I was cheating 
my employer.”

He started ministering ia sign 
language ta Ms m all deaf coa- 
gregati^ last January at St. 
Michael the Archangel Epaicopal 
Church here.

istry,” ha says "My aim U to 
prove that a normal pariah can 
take care of the deaf wHhia Ms

MOST POWERFUL

Newest Navy Radio 
Transmitter Grows
By OOBOON GLOVKR

CUTLER. Mains (AP> — A nre 
N a ^  station — doetlnad to 
be IM most powerful ia tha world 
—la fast changiag the akyllna in 
this land of the pointed spruce.

An entire S.$00«cte peninsula 
new bristles like a monstrous pin 
cushion with SO antanna towers 
looming skyward for naarty 1,000 
faat. Six mote are under con- 
atniction or aoon will be.

By early 1961, the $6 million 
dollar Inetallation will hacoma 
part of tha new nuclear Navy, Ita 
primary miasian to communicate 
with nudaar submarinw armed 
with the Polaris missila.

When and If this country is 
attadMd, the order for the sube 
to retaliate probably will coma 
from Cutler. Each of tha vaasals 
will be carrying 16 Polaris mia- 
siles, which can be launched from 
beneath tha aaa.

RANGE 18 SECRET
The projected range of the sta- 

Umi is a Navy secret. But com
munications experts say it is 
quHe likely that Cutler’s powerful 
signal wUl reach a ship anywhare 
in tha world.

Four l.00<HtUowatt tranamittars 
wUl operata on the Vary 1 ^  Fre- 
quancy (VLF) band oif thraa to 
30 k il^ c la s  so that tba tubs wUI 
be able to receive meesages even 
ae they hurk below the water’s 
surface or beneath polar ice.

The higher freqquendea lack this 
penetrating power.

Cutler la ia Maine's far north
eastern comer, a region of sparse 
populatioa. weathered fishing vil
lages and forested peninsulas.

"A look at the map makes H 
pretty obvious why we’re here." 
says Capt. J. R. Burke, resident 
officer in charge of construction.

"We re in the aiatenimost part 
of the United States — ideal for 
transmitting a strong signal to

S«lf-S«rvict Dinnfr
TULSA. Okla (^—Gene Kinney 

said he and a neighbor spent ntoat 
of one day building a duck bUod of 
lumber, carefully camoflagod with 
willow branches “nw next Satur
day they hurried out to do some 
shooting and at the site they found 
the wiUow braachee w>m . Nearby 

hiacod.

Last summer he taught a class 
in sign langusfs at the Episcopal 
seminary hare. “We hope to ed
ucate evei^ potential priest in 
this undeveloped field of the min*

Hom«making Aids
Fine china and glassware are 

homemaldng aids pnaed by most 
women

i
§

A sincere THANK YOU for your ‘
fritrxJship ond loyalty during th# yeor. 

A cordial Yuletide Wish for a

joyful and prosperous New Year.

J t  I •
I i Gregg St. Cleaners

AM 4-B 41i

At we approach the peace 
and quiot of tha Holy N'lght may Hbp'

leva flli your haorl with joy ond hoppinass.
A LL IM P LO Y IE S  AT

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

tha AUanUc, tba Arctic and tha 
Meditarranaan. That’s whara our 
sube wUl ba spotted.”

Ths Navy has two other VLF 
atatlons — one at Annttwlis. Md.. 
the other at Jtan Craek, Oiw. — 
but neither can compara with Cut
ler ia slM or output.

In the spring of 105$, man and 
ntachlnaa began fUllng in tha 
swamps of tha Cutler peninsula 
and clearing tha vast stand of 
spruce trees.

Today the entire peninsula—
a mile long and two miles wide— 
Is denuded and graded. A U-mila
road system links the main ele- 
naeots of tha station.

BIGGEST NAVY PROJECT
Tfw ground sirstem takes full 

advantage of the good conductiv
ity of the sea water that borders 
the station on three sides. Mora 
than 1300 milas of copper wire, 
buried about a foot underground, 
lead to 343 terminals in the aea.

At the moment. Cutler ia tba 
Navy’s biggast oonstniction pro
ject with 1,300 workers and a 
monthly payroQ of more than 
0000,000.

Only 00 Navy men and 70 civ
ilians will be needed to nm Cutler 
when it goes into operaUon.

*1 used to think building aircraft 
hangars was tha biggest thrill of 
aU." says Burks, a Navy construe- 
Uoa msLO since IMl. "But even 
that can’t compart with thia.

o n
M e r r y  CHRIST. 
MAS TO ALL! W« 
want th is tneaaage to 
tell you what we would 
like to say to you indi*
vidually— withawarm
handclasp. We appre* 
ciate your patronage 
during the past year 
and our only hope is 
d u t  it  will continue 
. . .  tha t we will come 
to know you better, to 
serve you better.

Closed On Christmas

CARLOS

Big Spring

WE

PI

\  Here's to you, valued friends and

customers. . .  good wlahes by tha sleigh full, plus hearty 

thanks for your patronage throughout the year. May you 

oil anjoy a Holiday rich in lova. werrm with friendship and 

abounding In good health, good cheer cmd good fellowship.

[L (L O K ] ©
STORE ^OR MEN AND BOYS

V
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To all, 
a witk far 

a Ckrittmai 
rickly kiotial 

witk eharlthad paMO 
aad radlaat joy.

W I W ILL B l CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

"66" CAFE
end

PERMIAN SNACK BAR
H im  VINSON, M |r.

May You Know 
JOY, HEALTH 
and HAPPINESS

PEARL BEER
Cliff Proffitt, Distributor

West Texas Compress 
& Warehouse Co.

■ V  ■ %

Communist W ay Of Life Is 
Target For Pope's Remarks

By rBANK BRLTTO ' 
VATICAN ary (AP> — Pope 

John XXIII dedarad in a Qiriatr 
mat meuage to the w o r l d  
Wednesday that ‘Ihingi and in* 
sUtuUona—the state—are primar
ily for man: not man for them."

The Cormnunist way of life was 
an obvious target of the. TS-year- 
old R o m a n  Catholic pbntiff, 
though he did not mention com* 
munim by nante, in a speech 
devoted to peace and the obsta
cles in its path. .

Broadcasting a new call for 
world leaders to fashion a true 
peace, he said social peace “is 
solidly based on the mutual and 
reciprocal respect for the dignity 
of man."

The disturbances which unset
tled the internal peace of nations 
trace their origins chiefly to thjs 
source, that man has b^n treat
ed almost exclusively as a ma
chine, a piece of merchandise, a 
worthleu cog in some great ma
chine, a mere productive unit," 
he said.

Obviously referring to President 
Eisenhower's 11-nation peace tour 
and other recent international de
velopments, he said "the most re-

POPE JOH.N xxn
cent events have caused an ab 
mosphere of so-called disengage
ment which has caused hopes to 
blossom anew in many minds .. 
He described the international 
basis ot peace as “above all, 
truth.”

The pontiff said the Roman

^ tboU e Church "looks with fa
vor on every initiative winch can 
help spare humanity new con- 
f l i^ ,  new massacres, new de
struction beyoqd calculation.”

"There is not a stete of war,” 
he said, "but neither is there 
peace."

The Pope spoke in Italian in re
sponse to Christmas greetings 
from the College of Cardinals. His 
message was broadcast by the 
Vatican radio and various Euro
pean networks. T h e  Mutual 
Broadcasting System carried an 
English-language translation in the 
United States.
■ Pope John, again without nam
ing communism, referred sadly to 
what P(M Pius XII, his prede
cessor. described as “the church 
of silence" in Communist - ruled 
lands. He declared the church and 
its members in those countries 
would hold firm.

"It needs still to be noted,” he 
said, "that the pacification which 
the church prays for is complete
ly impossible if it is mistaken for 
a yielding or a relaxation of its 
Qrmness in the face of ideologies 
and systems of life which are in

RUTHERFORD SAYS

U.S. Overseas Forces Can Be 
Maintained For Less Money

prodaimad and irreducibla oppo
sition to thb Catholic teaching; 
nor docs it denote Indifference b^ 
fore the lamentatloo which comes 
to us even new from the unhsppy 
lands where the rights of man are 
ignored, and falsehood is the 
adopted system'.

Men of the present day. the. 
Pope said, hava not completely 
carried into effect the conditions 
of peace. As a resuH, "God's 
paths toward peace have no ntect- 
ing point with those of men.” 

“Hence,” he continued, "there 
is the ibnormal situatioa of this 
postwar period which has created, 
as it were, two blocs with all 
their uneasy conditions.**

Nearly all the pootiR’s speech— 
his second Christmas message 
dnee he succeeded the late Pius 
XII 14 months ago—was devoted 
to peace and the obstacles to it. 
This. too. was tho theme of the 
19 Christmas messages delivered 
by Pius during his rdgn.

Pope John said tba nationc of 
the world aspire ardently to 
peace, but **it will be necessary 
again iind again to remove from 
the path (of peace) the obstacles 
placed by the malice of m an" 

The Pope paid homage to the 
good will of the many guides 

and prodaimtrs of peace in the 
world- statesmen, experienced 
diplonaats, influential writers " 

"No peace,” said the Pope, 
will have solid foundations un

less thero is nourished in the 
hearts the sentiment of brother
hood. which ought to oxist am o^ 
all who havo a comman origin, 
and are called to tho same des-

By TEX EASLEY ' 
sr  asMtal Bcrvto*

WASnNGTON-Wcet T e x a s  
Rap J. T. Rutherford, a World 
War II combat Marine, says the 
high coat of maintaining U. S. 
forces abroad could bo graatly 
reduced without aecrificing securi
ty.

One way, he says, would be to 
keep Army and Air Force wivas 
at home—a policy followed by the 
Marines with respect to its per
sonnel overseas. Another would bt 
to cut down or Himinste whet he 
called "luxury frilla and teen-age 
canteens.'*

"We are required by our own 
people to keep up these costly 
prai^ces.'* he said.

Affltou^ not 9 member of the

House Armed Services Commit- 
tse. Rutherford, s resident of 
Odessa, keeps himaelf infdnned 
on the military sltuatioe. A cap
tain in the Marina reaervet, ha 
attends a weekly re sw e  meet
ing when Congreu is in ssasion. 
He recently returned from a twe- 
week active duty tour which took 
him to American military bases 
in Gtnnany, Spain and Turkey.

A consistent foe of foreign aid. 
Rutherford said he saw nothing 
abroad which would cause him to 
vote for such appropriations next 
yoar

*That isn't in my field of study, 
howex’er." he continued "I Lid not 
go Into the expenditures of Euro
pean countries with nuHtary aid 
money we appropriate. My tour
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C/Vo'W as in the days of 
old, may the story of Hit 
birth bring you great 
comfort and enduring joy.
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waa limited to eperationa at our

Acknowledging that tha idea of 
requiring families of Anny and 
Air Force personnel to reinain at 
honio would stir protests. Ruther
ford suggested this (A}ection could 
bo paiHelly met by reducing the 
l e n ^  of time a man is reqquired 
to aervo abroad.

Under the p r e s e n t  order of, 
things, he said, location of a large* 
Air Force or Army base abroad 
reeuits also in creation of a virtual 
American city . housing for the 
families, sebwis for the dukiren. 
ho^ital care, and services found 
in any community.

OTHER EXPENSE ITEMS
He said sUB another reason for 

the high cost of maioting AmsrKsn 
foroae ovsrseas is because "for
eign powers where we locate re- 
qu ii^  us to spend much nxire 
than we should We overbuild and 
we take up laoda In excess of 
our needs."

He would get around that cost 
by putting Rwrt money into com
bat-ready naval units, such as tha 
Maditacranean flaat

”Tba aeaa are t r e e . ” he < 
dared. **We would have to ask per- 

of NO one. pay NO rent.
•There are also some other ad- 

vanuges in addition to economy. 
A Bwving fleet would NOT be near 
the target as is a fixed installa
tion. Yet. with mi.uile launching 
ships it consUtutca a powerful 
striking fore* ’*

pontiff dividod his words 
on poaoo into three general aec- 
tions; peace of heart, social paace 
and international peace.

W uil

w

Plastic Mile
RICHMOND, Va. J t -  Plastic 

hags atapied together strotchad a 
full tmla la Ricninood'a weat and 
streets.

FRlaan women of the Monacan 
Junior Woman's Club, with tba 
htip of fiva toddiera and a baagle 
bound aamod Foots, laid tha bags, 
with appropriate signs, t« warn 
mothers to destroy them as a safe
ty measure—to koep the kids from 
putting them over their heeds

it the time o f y e tr whea we take 
accotmt of oar astett. Among them til, we find 

none nearly »o valuable a t the confidence and
good will of our patront. T o  them go 

our hearty thanks and warmest holiday wiahee.

Roy Bruce Service Station
JekNsen of 21S E. 3rd

PHILLIPS '*64" PRODUCTS 
AM 3-3271

l S E 6 ]  D I L L  L I L L A R D  BOWL

2PIVk Q reff St. Phone AM 44101

At

2:00 p.m. SuneJay, Dec. 27
At

Bobby Loyne's Bowl-A-Roma

Bill will bowl an exhibition match at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, 
and then he will give free instructions to all bowlers — 
Come out and join the fun . . .

• -'ll! tij 
nt ** t
i r .  ■-V

■_ . w  * - -
4.^ . --- - ,'J

. . . .  J
BILL LILLARD

Triple Crown Winner Of American 
Bowling Congress Tournament

BOBBY LAYNE'S

We Extend To You . . . Our FYlends

Season's Greetings
We Will Open at 2:00 P.M. 

Tomorrow, Chrittmot Doy"

-A-RAMA

BOWL WITH BOBBY" 
Wt Optn A t 1:00 P̂ M. Sundoy Hl9hway 80 lo il «
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tomniy Hart

W m t Boumr. who helped Carl Coleman baiM aenM «f Big 
Spriag't gnatm t football team*, would like to the coachiag job

***™Wayne. now at Anson, was here earlier in the week making ia-
quihee about (he position.

a Z A G CHATTBU.Y'
He's been at Anson for the past 

 ̂ five seasons. His teams have far* 
ed vesg well, although they've 
had the misfortune to compete in 
the same conference (b-AA) with 
Stamford, the perennial state tit- 
Itk. '

Bonner was here for seven sea
sons prior to moving to Anson and 
was the line coach- of that great 
IMS outfit, which went all the way 
to the state finals.

It's a good bet the local job will 
be filled before the spring semester 
starts. The school board realizes 
there is a need for quick action.

There is no one to see that the 
boys stay in shape. That is not to 
imply that the assistant coaches 
are lax in their duties, but a chief 
of operations is needed.

NFl Gate Sets 
A New Record

SONIC b la s t !
■ ■ ■ ■

m w
JTH KA KID

BEAU JACE
Theerlcs ea a “ pure" atkietie 

pregraai are eeasldrred rela* 
tiveiy new ia caBege cAreles. 

Jehas Hspkhis UahrersMy has been fleMtag a truly aasatcar 
feetball teaai Isr M years new, however, and is sMI ‘aMve.*

I'ader the system, adayastea te aB heme sports evente Is free. 
No fiaaaelal gaaraatecs af any sort are given te er taken from

TEMANNI VIC MON
SUNLAND PARK

ARRKADO BIG JOY

There are as athletic ichalarshlp for aay ef the U later 
eellegtate sports ptayod aader athletle directar Marshall S. Tara- 
cr Jr.

What Is I latedfred te be “Mg Uase football" got Ms start back 
la the im 's . Johas llspktas took tho lead la brtaipag aboat a do- 
eftphasis of athletica.

I'ader the Bopktes systcas. eppsstsg teaass pay thetr own way 
te Baltimore (haase M the achssli te play Hr nothiag. bat ia 
retara gaaMO they can keep aB the gate rscelpte tram their owa

Athletic directer Taruer explalao Ms lhaaly:
“Oar siriy parynT la oMmlaatlag gaarantees and gate recelpte 

Is te remove aay reasan. or even the sMgbtest temptatlea, te coa- 
doct oar tniercoBegiate athletic program other thaa for tho steica
tioa valae Ihereta."

At Johas Hepktas. the aateoesMy pays tar the athletle program 
last as M does lor aay other depoftment. It deesa't expoM athlstiro 
to nuke money aay amre thaa M does the EagMsh departasent te 
make sasaey. ,  * • •

The boys' team at Sands Oocsolidated High School
fAckerlyi last iu  first six gaoMO and then tamed around and 
six in a row.

BOBBINr

PHILADELPHIA (AP) ~  The 
National Footbidl League and two 
of its clubs had record attendances 
this year, an Assoda^d P reu  
survey shows.

For the NFL it was the eighth 
consecutive year in sdiicfa It had 
topp^ its previous records. The 
accomplishment wee achieved de
mite unfavorable economic condi
tions in three league ciUee.

The new record of 3,S14,51G fans 
exceed^ thoAgM total by lM.617. 
Nine clubs h d d i n e r s a s e s a n d  
three lost ground.

The biggest single boost was by 
the Eastern Division champion 
New York GianU. They had a club 
record of 389.603 fans eltUng in 
their six home gamea, 97,167 more 
than in 1968.

The next biggest increase was 
the 334,316 attendance at Philadel
phia Eagles' home games, a club 
record and an increase of 49.9M 
fans over 1956 when* the Eagles 
were 3-9-1. This year they were 
7-5

The Los Angeles Rams con
tinued as the biggest individual' 
bwne draw, though experiencing 
a marked drop in attendance. The 
Rams had 444,476 f a n s  puss 
through the Coliseum turnstiles, 
an average of 74.079. Still the total 
was 57.601 off their 1958 mark. 
The Rams woo none at home and 
had their worst overall mark

A c t i n g  Commissioner Austin 
GuQsel said the figures would have 
bcM higher except for the effect 
of the steel strike in D t r o i t. 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh. Of the 
three, Pittsburgh stilt h ^  a 19,334 
Increase. Cleveland had a 33.401 
drop and Detroit, with a poor club, 
dropped 13.583

Gunad said he thought the new 
record stemmed in part Ij-om the 
resurgence of the Philadelphia and 
Green Bay teams and the develop
ment of a New York G i a n 11*

ahimni” following. "

Pro Hockoy

Cool Cash For Champions

Is tha

ltaa*B leadlag Umreaghbreds are eyelag the mare thaa $188,888 te
Bg effered by Saalaad Park far the draasatle flaal week af the la- 
Tbe llret af the Mg three stake races slated far “Gat Away Week” 

aiM Park Haadleap te ha rwa at aae-mile Snaday. Daeewteer 37. Tha

818J89 (tea Bawl FatefMy far twa-yaar-alda gaas Deeemhrr 38, aad tha fl8A86 Saw 
Caralval Haadicap at sae aUle aad aaa fariaag la slated far New Year’s Day. Bavaral 
■aadicap stars fram CaMfarala are m  raalc te campeta far the lash prtee amacy. 
The saecessfal seaaaa rads Jaaaary 3.

NSTioNaL ■ o c w . u a o i  a Br TBE sBsonAna raxm waaNBaosv bbbvlvb
Chtcaco ) M»« Tsric STarasasT araamLa 
a* BsoiMramay acaaavLa 
N«« TwV M IMraa

Aitiair Dobot̂  the fony  fight referee, s ^ ^ t b a ^ | r « g  g f i l
weight king. Jm  Brown, o w  haws whipped" every 
since Toay Canaooerl.

“And I daaY meea aay Mmasprrt tar Baraey Baas ar 
Arautraag.** be adds. “Baas bad a tel af gaad awvas bat be 
Ml aa bard aa Brawa aar
charge at hta. waaU heap raaalag late Brwwa’s Jak. 
waaM catch Mm wMh hte rtgki.

“Bcaa Jack? A dab fighter i gilasf tUm. Bah 
Be caaMat slay laag la Mb m a s k  wMk Brawa digi 
Ms bcBy? Bw WMtaamf A gaad baase aad aM a  I

K D iffe ren ce
Y e a r

2'AAAA Coge Teams Boost 
Fine Won*Losf Records
Disiriet S-AAAA may now hold 

nuA aa tha stata'a toughed baa-

of having
baU coBfcraaca.

klidlaad. by virtua 
•cored two vlctenm ia recant 
weeks over Bargtr. M nmr ths fa- 
vonta to aria tha slate crown. The 
Bulldogs have wea U strdgbt 
games and. as a matter of fact, 
bavao't really been tested 

Coacta Robert Todd of Mkfiand 
hat built bb team around two taO 
aeniorv Buddy Humphrey, 66: and 
Mike Marsh, who is just a shade 
taller thaa Humphrey.

OdmiS. the defending titlitt. 
shouldn't yet be counted out of the 
ctmfcrenre race. howe\-cr Coach 
Johany Malaiaa’t  Bronchos also 
beat Borger <S6-M>. Borger ia the 
team favored to unseat Pampa. 
the perennial coutender for state 
bonorz, m 3-AAAA.

All of the teams tai tha circnM

are playing better thaa 906 bafl. 
As a matter of (act. aU of quia- 
tete have won 10 or more gamae 
wnh the exception of Odaeea Per
mian and Odessa High.

Afl told, the itx teams have woa 
56 games while kmag only 16 
times, a ramarkaMc record.

San Angelo will raeuma play oaa 
day after Christmas, d  which time 
it plays South San Antonio in Smi 
Antooio.

Big Spring, now 10-4 on the saa- 
•on. iwuigt back into action next 
Tuesday, d  which tuna it will be 
u  Snyder.

The standings:

AMMr*
S*a O f  U
BIO spaiwo OSmu evmiaa

Organizotion Dug
DALLAS (AP) -  J. W. Bateson, 

one of the owners of the Fort 
Borth-Dallaa franchise ia tba new

CAGE RESULTS
By TW kmmr^rnmt C m *  Totavoasw* 

aooM va cLAmae 
T n a i i  n .  I M n  Dam* M awlrr 71 Paraw M

Continental League, said Wednea-!
day organization of a group to 
operate the chd> may m  com
pleted in twa weeks.

FIGHT RESULTS

au io m w  ST. Aawrao »

OTwaa OAaaa Colltarf Tl. UtcIfB SUM ■ ous 71 caO f «r PMait m aoBUBo S4 Ircarmtka a  
MMnmu r  OfcIMiMiM M SUM a. Drmko M

r«vliMMrtD* a
oouUMni Caur TV W
S< Baaa*M>tur* a  T«x m  S»W>it 

71 a  M f t  Tra
By r e r  a s m t u i u  r e z u

WMflU S w rk  n >  -L um R f ly w M . XotMt. ObM 71 a  M w yt T ra ST 
14 i> l Cub*, w lpn in tra  0 » n m  'S u co ri CnM C o l l f  M C«M SUM CM. m  
B o n . las- PhttoiMlyau. M CCITT S I  Ouraao ST

Horano — PlarnilteD Fornondra. 147. i --------
Cubo. knorkra «ul la rk y  lo lin ao  lO . | VIBL

a Akrwi m. Ctovauad a

IN BOWL BATTLE

Johnson Has Work 
Cut Out For Self

UNIVERSITY PARK. N. M. I 
(SC'—The weather was favorable 
and ao was the workout Moriday 
as the Aggies of New Mexico State 
drilled hard for their Sun Bowl 
engagement against North Texas 
State

There were only five practice 
aessioas Monday between the Ag
gies and their all-important clash 
with tba Eagles at Kidd Field in 
El Paao. Dec 31

Wllh claaaei dismissed (or the 
Chiidmaa halidays Coach Warren 
B. Woodaoo held the wtwkout at 3 
p jn . to take advantage of the day
light OM ite  Mterted day of the 
year. Dailuieea had hampered 
pravious workouts when classes

Spirit ia the Aggie camp con- 
timiod to mouiit Liae play was 
iwugh aad the backs srere running 
haH  aa Woodaoa pHtad bis first 
aad MOOMd uolta afMnat om  an-

1$ batof btooted by

the press as a head-on battle be
tween the Eagles’ Abner Haynes 
and the .Iggies Pervia Atkins. 
Haynes tied for fifth in the nation 
in scoring with 90 points and 
ranked seventh in rushing with 629 
yards on 116 carries for an aver
age of 6.3 per carry.

Atkins was first in the nation in 
•coring (107 points) and rushing 
The 190-pound Californiii^^oduct 
averaged 7.4 yardi per carry on 
130 attempts. His rushing total was 
971 yards.

Another head-on battle will pK 
quarterback Charley Johnson of the 
A uiet against the Eagles' defen
sive ■eeondary. Johnson, who hafit 
from Big Spring. Texas, was sec
ond ia the nation in total offense 
and aevcnUi in forward paateng 
He was tops in (he country in scor
ing passes with II.

On (he other hand North Texas 
State did not allow a touchdown or 
canversion through tba airpUuies 
during tba seaaoa.

By JIM EOCH
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) — Byra- 
lat football pUgrert. admittedly 

a bM awed a yaor ago at the
oapoet of masting Oklahoma, 

feel oartaia they can take cara 
of Turn  in tho Cotteo Bowl New 
Year’a Day.

“Tha tanaeneas of last year is 
aw. This is aa antirely difleraat 

atnMMphcre." obaerved fullback 
Art Baker, a bruising 314 pounds.

There won't be any mor- 
ala problem." chipped ia Ger 
Sebwedas. the wingback and cap- 
taia who scored 106 points a t Uw 
power • parted Orange knocked 
over 10 straight oppooenU.

T h e  diffcrcace is like night 
and day, our kids are to much 
farther advanced." an aasiitant 
coach said.

Aa on-the acane obeerver would 
have to agree. Syracuee had nev
er boasted ao undefeated team in 
71 years of playing football, much 
lees a national champion, and the 
players are vigtMtwsly proud. They 
don't want to spoil it now.

'Texas may score against ns. 
but wcH eonre more." Brter, a 
juntor (nan Eric, Pa., said. "I'vo 
seen (Rina of ttw Texas gamae. 
and I can't tea whare thefr Una 
can compete with oura—or atop 
our bncks."

Baker also diacouotod the epeod 
of the Texas backs, who many 
obaervere (eel win ran around the 
maaaive Orange line, the natioa's 
top defensive n o t

"Nobody's done M yet, and I 
dent believe Texas can do it," 
Baker contended. "People know 
our Una ia big, but they don't re- 
aliae how fast thaaa guys are."

llw re was Uttie room to laugh 
a year ago at Raleigh. N.C., when 
Syracuse prepared to meet Okla- 
bcana in the Orange Bowl at Mi
ami. "We must make a good 
showing." tha theme ran. Work- 
outo were long, intense and often 
boring. The coaches were grim.

Oklahoma won 21 • 6, Syracuse'e 
third bowl defeat.
'This time Coach Ben Schwartz- 

waJder and hiz aides have short
ened the drills. Various training 
phases arc switched rapidly and 
the pace quickened. Schwartzwal- 
der, the perfectionist, often wears 
a relaxed smile.

Yesterday, the first and second

antta defended against Teaaa rune

Ends Davis and Mart Weber, 
key halfbacks, nursed leg trou
bles.

Davla. the eopbomore left half- 
bart. woka up wah a sore muade 
ia the upper left thigh. Weber, 
right h a lf b ^  on the second unit, 
suffered a twisted rigM knee while 
pushing a blocking machioa.

Both are expected to be in oar 
mal Miape by the weekend.

Some letdown is noticeable in 
these dog days of the traintog po
rted. on the eve of Chrtatmao. at 
a vntoaUy deserted Univ’erxMy of 
Houston campus I.IM nulea from

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS SMU, AGGIES

(Tar W«

But the players are laughing, 
aad the coaches are confident the 
spirit will hold

"These boys have been tha sanw 
all season.” a coach conunented 
‘Tlwy're just a good bunch 
of happy-go-lucky kids "
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Sam Huff Adjudged Finest 
Pro Lineman In Country

tounnanent at Houstea next week.
Iha Aggtea (l-6> ooiy uade- 

faotod toom ia tha pracUoa plad. 
have tha tap record biM have not 
played the s t r o n g  oppoaitten 
Soothera Metbodtet <6-3i hM 
faced. AAM boasts tba boat da- 
fonM. allowing only 47J points 
per game. A ^  the Aggtea have 
beatoa the oppoaMtea tha moat 
decteively, sooriag MM potato per 
game nnort.

TexM is the leadiag offensive 
team. Tha Longhorns have aver
aged 86 potato per outing — which 
is 9.6 more par game than the 
AAM average of 76.4. But Tteuw 
has outsoored the oppoaitten only 
15J points per oontcat. Is (act 
Tcxm hM Uw third loosest de- 
foBM. glvlag up 70.6 potato per 
gfltM.

The wont defensive record *are 
thoM of Rice, which hM alknrad 
73 poiiMa. and TexM Christian, 
which hM given up 70.9.

The hick of the draw put Tcxm 
AAM aad Southern Methodist In

superior te TkXM Christian. T6s- 
M is well ahead of Riot.

Thu wouM Mt 8MU leahwl tha
Arkansas-Baylor winner ia Uw 
semi-finals Tuesday night and 
AAM against TexM.

TexM AAM woo Uw tourna-

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

merit last jrcar by beating Tsxm 
ab. TOT werkChristian la Uw fioab. 

on to Uw conferenca champion
ship. however.

&uthern Methodbt and Tcxm 
Christian have won Uw tourna
ment three timM each, Rios once 
and AAM orwe.

VERNON'S
601 GREGO

FAST FRIENDLY KERVICE 
Large Asoertmeat Of Iwportad 

Aad Domeottc Wlaet

By JOE REICHLER

Watkins Is Hired 
As McAllen Coach

McALLEN, Tex (AP) -  Hank 
Watkins, asstitant coach at Uw 
University of Houston, becomM 
head coach and athletic director 
of McAllen High School Feb. 1.

Watkins was named yesterday

NEW YORK <AP)-8am' Huff. 
Uw tough, tackle-hungry and al
most toothless linebacker of Uw 
New York Giants b  the acknowl
edged best professional football 
lineman in the country.

Thb b  Uw expert o^nten of Uw 
writers from New York to Califor
nia covering the National Football 
League gdmes. Theee writers, in 
Uw annual Associated PreM poll, 
today selected Huff M the Pro 
Lineman of Uw Year, giving him 
18 of a pozsiMe 37 votos.

Ten stalwart linemen were 
named Baltimore's brilliant of
fensive end. Ray Berry, and an
other Colt, 276-^nd ta r tb , Jim 
Parker, r ^ v e d  five votaa. Two 
other Baltimore luminaries—end 
Gino Marchetti and 388-pound Gene 
(Big Daddy) Upocomb, of Uw de- 
fenaive lino, attracted two votao. 
M <Md guard Forest Gregg of 
Greon Bay. Four oUwrs got ono 
vote. TTwy were end Doug At- 
ktaa of the Chicago Bears, guard 
Jim Ray Smith of Cleveland, 
guard Art Spinney of the Colts and 
guard Roeey Brown of the Giants.

Huff undoubtedly b  Uje key nwn 
of the Giants' awesonw defenM 
which. In each of Uw past two 
years. hM yielded a leagiw low of 
36 yards per opponent's carry. 
Weij^ing 230 pounds, he b  strong 
enough to flatten a power-parting 
fullback like 228 pound Jimmy 
Brown, swift enough to recover 
from a Wort in time to nail a fleet- 
footed halfback like OUie Matson, 
and smart enough to dlagnoM 
psM patterns and knife through to 
smear a quarterback^like Johnny 
Unites

rumbb oat a cheer Uw that oi a 
(*‘* g g ^  enghw: 

"Huff-hafr-haff-hufr.**
"Sam deaorvM aO the adulation 

he's been getting." said Giant 
Coach Jta) Lm  HoweR. "Ha ranks 
wttti Mel Heta of Uw oU GianU 
M Uw greatest Unemen I've ever 

Ml. It's uncanny Uw way that 
fellow follows Uw ban."

Huff, an outstanding tackle at 
West VirgWa. wm the third draft 
choice of the GianU in 1966 At 
first, Uw Giant coaching staff 
dkte't know what to do with him. 
At 230 he teemed too light for the 
defensive line, a step tm slow for 
offensive guard But in the thhti 
game of the .veaaon, the GianU’ 
middb linebacker wae hurt, and 
Huff got Uic job

He’s had it ever since From 
the looks of things he’ll have it 
for many, nuuiy more yaars.

brarteU.
OMflf

with ArkaasM and Baylor dash-

oppooite 
‘ilw tteurnanwnt Monday

BESltismuKs
nOMRIKIHUin

sm vRsn
tag at 3 pjn. and Southera Math- 
o& t nweting T eu s Tech at 4.
Monday night at 7:30 AAM plays 
TexM C h i^ a a  and at 9

I .B u n d e d , - ,w ors WHlSCr

Rke
meeU TexM. ArkansM and Bay-

SMUlor appear close together but 
appears much stronger than Tex
as Tech and AAM seems vastly ■UNDID SCOTS «m SKT

SATioNAL aAsaaraAix zan. Br rax AsrKM-iATKD mass
w E D v a so A T  a a s rL T B

N* fonw a

T n e a sD A T  w m o t - L S  )*a santM
ra iD A T  sraantxa Beatan at Haw Tort Mliinra|)Olli at St. LeaM Dotrott at Cincinnati 

STroenao at FhUadalahIa
Christmas

‘P 0

NEED C-ArS-H
FOR CHRISTMAS?

Don’t delay I Let U6 supply that
extra Chriftmas C-A-S-H today. \

to succeed Jack Henry, who re- -------- ----- ,
signed to become head oonch af- * Time wm when hero wormp-

Whatever your need lor C-A-S-H may be.

Southwest Texas State.
Watkins, a Tulana University 

graduate, was assistant boach at 
Donna and Abilene High Schoob 
before going to Houston.

WaUiins had filed a written ap- 
plication for Uw Big Sprtag H i^  
School job vacated rectmtly by A1 
Milch He WM due te be tatar-
viewed fer the poeiUoa next month.w

ping in footbeli wm confined to 
Uw touchdowD-heppy becks. Huff 
b  one of Uw reesons why, in re
cent yeers. Uw defensive player 
has inspired hb own band of fol
lowers. Yankee Stadium fans line 
up four deep in the mezzentae 
eaph Sunday the GianU are hotrw 
to cheer their favorite. Every time 
Uw M-year-oid mangier from Web 
Virginia brings down a ball car- 
riar,. which ia quiU ofUo—the fane

' . U R N  I N v f  '  t w f  ! O m o * N '

440 lA S T  THIRD
Phona: AM 415241

CALLAW AY'S GUN SHOP 
SPEEDY REPRODUCTION CO.
109 i .  3rd AM 44211

r
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Christmas Star 
Labels The Fakers

BALTIMfmE (AP) — Chief 
Magistrate Joseph Kolodny has 
been using his Christmas star 
to aaw ate  the fakers from the 
s tra i^ t talkers in police court.

Siooe Monday, Kolodny h«i 
been stamping a star on the hand 
of every man coming before him 
on a drunk charge. If the man 
asks to be with his family be
cause of Christmas,, his request 
is granted. .The star; which can't 
be washed off. is invisible except 
under ultra-violet light.

From now until Christmas, 
every defen^nt holds his hand 
under Magistfate Ktdodny's lamp. 
If a star is there, h r  gets 90 days.

Gift To. Drivtrs
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

—Merry Christmas to the holders 
of 1.400 unpaid overparking tick 
els. The City of Daytona Beach 
decided Tuesday to void this back 
lug and start over.
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Dreary Looms For
5 Americans In Red Prisons

By ROY E880YAN
HONG KONG (AP>—It will be 

another kmely Christmas for five 
American prisoners in (Communist 
China.

Christmas cards from home 
may provide the onlv Yuletide 
touch to set (he 4ay off from the 
thousand.  ̂ of * dkys they have 
served and have yet to serve.

The modest Red Cross parcels 
they receive will concentrate as 

’'always on basic necessities. There 
is no room for Christmas luxuries.

Even gaily colored Christmas 
wrappings may be suspect or 
cause complications or del^

This will. be the eighth Christ 
mas behind Red China's prison 
bars for John T. Downey of New

W aJW ill Be Open On 
Christmas Eva 'Til 5:30

JWerrg 
dhristmas 

to all
SEARS, ROEBUCK 

CO.

Britaifl, Conn., and Richard Fec- 
teau of Lynn, Maas., U.S. Army 
civilian employes sentenced to life 
imprisonment and 20 years re- 
sp ^ v e ly  on charges of esplbn- 
•fe. , .

NINTH FOR HIM
It will b ^  the ninth Christmas 

in lail (or Robert McCann of Al- 
tadena. Calif., and Hugh F. Red
mond Jr. of Vonkers, N.Y., Amer
ican businmmen sen’ing terms of 
15 years and life imprisonment re
spectively on similar charges.

Roman Catholic Bishop James 
E Walsh &! Cumberland, Md., has 
been held incommunicado since 
O c t o b e r  1958 on unspecified 
charges.

These five Americans will prob
ably spend most of this Christmas 
reading, with one hour out for ex
ercise

As far as can be ascertained, 
that is the routine they follow 
every day. And as far as the Chi
nese Communists are concerned, 
Christmas is Just another day.

Downey shares a cell with-two 
Chinese Ckxnmunist prisoners. 
Fecteau is in the same Pqiplng 
prison but he and Downey rarely 
nveet.

There is no recent information 
on how the others are quartered 
but it is unlikely they meet. Mc
Cann is in a Tientsin Jail and Red
mond and Bishop Walsh are held 
in separate establishments in 
Shanghai.

Only the Red Cross is allowed 
to send them parcels. These arc 
limited to 22 pounds per prisoner 
per month. The form of packing, 
paper and even string are pre- 
•cribed.

MAIL UMITED
Friends and relatives at home 

may send only letters and some 
books and periodicals.

Some candy was included in the 
last food parcels delivered to the 
(Chinese Red Cross representative 
at the Red China border point of 
Lowu, near Hong Kong, .Nov. 30.

"Christmas pudding would have

been very nice, but a little buDy 
beef goee a lot farther," a Red 
Croas ofneial in Hong Kong said.
"And that's the way they (the 
prisoners) want it. They've asked 
tts to skip the luxuries and con
centrate on basic necessities.'*

This month's packages included, 
as they do every month, such 
items as dehydrated soup, evapo
rated ndlk, sugar, butter, cheese, 
salmon, sausages and canoed 
fruit.

Fecteau last year received a 
Christmas card with a string of 
200 stars bearing signatures of 
well-wishers at home. The card 
was designed by children of the 
Morgan Memorial (kxxlwill Youth 
and Children's Center of Boston 
in response to an appeal from 
Fecteau's mother, Mrs. Philip D. 
Fecteau

This year Mary Downey ap
pealed to the people of Connecti
cut to send her son Christmas

cards so he wodd know ha*8 Bot'i 
forgottoB.

MEAGER WORD
Tha motbara of Downey. Fbc-
au and Redmond vieited their 

sorn in January 19M Dowaay's 
brothar, William, visited him 
agafai last July and brought out a 
few scrape of Informatiou of 
John’s lift in JaU.

If this information Is repreaen- 
tathre of the other prisonars, they 
are in good health, their food is 
“adequste" snd they spend most 
of their time reading, with one 
hour of exercise a day.

Ten other Americans, turncoats 
from tha Korean War who choee 
life in (Communist China in prefer
ence to going home, will probably 
moke sotTse attempt to celebrate 
Clulstmaa among their Commu
nist comrades.

But Judging from reports 
brought out by former fellow turn
coats, it will probaUy be a hollow 
celebration filled with lonely nwm- 
ories of CTiristmases at home.

Soflt Supports
CANA, Va. lit — Officara who 

raided and destroyed a 790-gallon

atm sad MB gfellDai if
capturod a cratch and 
chna. The ownsr apparaally 
ddod he dMn*t need tha 
the reveaners approodied

a waBtMg 
raally do-

And A Happy Naw Year 
From All Of Uf 

EDITH, DOYLE, LEON and 
SILLY  JOE

D rivt In Barbor Shop
1407 Grofg

e^. ■’da- 1
■■ fv*}v si'ts t.

»  A’ M

•  e
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^^jTkg CkfistnuuStopii
Moy tha Christ Child 

born in Bethlehem so many years 
ogo bring hit metsoga of 

Peace and Good Will into 
every heoit on this most 

joyful Doy.

Wanted - Industry
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

W E'LL SE CLOSED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY \M  4-6411

This is Baresa. Va.i which ladustiiallst Malcalm . U make the Uwa ecoaemkaUy healthy hy hriag- 
Hlrsh hoofht ter a reported tlM.eee. He hepes lag ia sew ladestry.

Man Buys Entire Town In 
Order To Help It Grow

¥

1.
t's;.

* • • S S

i he world has . the »p.rit of 
. that holy night for almost two thou

sand years. On this day, may the 
world rejoice . . .  and remember 
• especially the peace, love, and 

brotherhood that was meant to be 
from that moment on.

LEON AND MAUD COLE

Wes-Tex Wrecking Co.

V - .’

^QimfnwsClteer "
ft 1 We hope you have i  very Merry Christmas, ^
j  ■I  A the good old-fashioned kind with all 
»  the trimmings...joyous carols,

stockings hung by the chimney.
laughter, love and good cheer.

BACOVA. Va. -  Malcolm 
Hirsh wants to stimulato the acô  
nomic growth of his native Bath 
County, Va. The waar he began 
shows he's no pikor.

Hirsh purchased the entire town 
of Bacova. reportedly for 8190.000. 
and has been rehabilitjging it ia 
order to attract industry.

Bacova is no crumbling ghost 
town. It is a neat hamlet, cradled 
in the western Virginia hills, with 
43 houses, a church, a general 
store, poet office, school and mod
ern water and sewage systems. 

Why did he buy if*
"No matter where I was on the 

globe the memories of my boyhood 
days in and around Bacova stayed 
with me.*’ says the 37-year-old 
Hirsh, president of a land develop
ment company in New Jersey and 

director of the firm his father. 
Allan M. Hirsh Sr., founded. Lock 
Joint Pipe Co.

Buying Bacova was relatively | 
easy, as buying a town goes. It 
was owned by just two men. Wal- | 
ter Farnsworth and Charles N. j 
Loviag of Hot Sprinp, Va.

Bacova was buQt by the Tide
water 0(1 Co. In the IIM . Then it 
waa a thriving village, spedalix- 
tatg in the munfacture of barrel 
staves for wooden oil barreU

Shout 1933. refineries began put
ting oil in me4al drums ^cova's 
star waned. Farnsworth and Loi ing 
bought the town from Tidewater 
Oil.

Hirsh spent his boyhood two 
milaa away on his father's farm, 
where thoroughbred horses were 
raiswl.

Bacma is located in the vicinity 
of a proposed interstate highway. 
There is a ready souree of power 
for industry The area has year- 
around recreational farilitiea.

SGASOH'S BGEGTIHSS
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Danger takes 
no noHday, 
Play It safe I
SET THIS ^

T ir « « f o n e
BRAKE

A N D  F R O N T  E N D
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Compart!

H E R E ' S  W H A T  W E  D O I

1. Adjust brakes
2 . Add necessary brake fluid
3 . Re-pack front wheel bearings
4 . Balance both front wheels
5 . Re-align front end

6 Months to Pay on AH Service Work!

kV

FREE BU M P£R-rasukipat s a k t y
H SPtCTIO N^N O nm iG  TO 
BUY^AJST DUVi W f

MILLER'S PIG STAND
S10 la s t  3rd D*** AM 4-9021

Santa is on hand to wish you and yours the best and merriest of Christmas 
seasons and we add our own wishes to those of St. Nick for a joyful Yuletide

and a Happy New Year.

J A X  B E E R
JAX DISTRIBUTING CO.
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. • . Wishing 

You A Mony Christmas And 

A Vocy Happy Now Yoari

NABORS PAINT
1701 Grogg

MERRY CHRISTMAS

on « t 0/  koU duf kmppi mt $  m d  

oR the Best /o r tha y ean  as o m m .

3rd and Grogg
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lingo Of Car 
Salesmen Has 
Weird Pattern

Lava Has Contributed Big 
Gift To Hawaiian Economy

TUeSW, Arif. (AP) — A bo- 
looka with plenty of soorch and 
good anchors is o.k. if you can 
como up with the downstroko. 
And for a htUe extra scratch you 
can tev* hesel that'll five added 
claas. I

That’s not jive. Nor is it the 
latest hep-talk of beatniks.

It's jargon used by auto'sales
men.

*'1 don't know where or how H 
started," says car salesman Ar
nold Bennett. "Perhaps it’s a nat
ural progression of such terms as 
'heap' for an old car and ‘ponies’ 
for horsepower. Every trade has 
its slang and ours is no excep
tion.”

Auto salesinea sling a slanguage 
that's guaranteed to baffle the 
moot astute prospect if he ever 
hears a couple of "crate pushers" 
discussing a car he's try i^  to 
trade in on a new model.

The average naotorist would be 
completely confused and perhaps 
alarmed if told that his car's an
chors were dragging, that it has 
a played-out organ, and a cold 
furnace.

“It's not that we don't want 
custonMTS to knmr what we're 
■Xi>g about," Bennett assures.
"R’s like I said-every trade has 

its slang."
The chrome strip around a door 

ttnme is called “beiel.”
Brakae ere called anchors; heat

ers are called fUmnooe and radios

By CABL SmifSlUiAN
HONtM^ULU (AP) »  Hawaiians 

owe a lot to their lava. Without 
it. and the volcanoeo tlmt spewed 
the fearhd stuff, there wouldn’t 
be an Hawaii.

But until recently, 'lava lay 
whore It feO. ueeleea and often a 
destroyer.

With the islands determined to 
devdop themaelvee * economically. 
Hawaiians are taking another look 
at their most plentifiil resource.

—Land ravaged by lava flows 
is being restored to cuHlvation 
with a new tedmique.

—The construction industry Is 
using lava for building block and 
as an ingredieot in cement.

—Modem buildings in Honolulu 
are using lava in pillars and fac
ings.

And, one day perhaps. Hawaiian 
fashkns, will be made with a 
Hawaiian material—lava.

Six square miles of farm land 
on the island of Hawaii were 
covered by molten lava in the

eruptioa of 19W. It conld take dec- 
'« ,  in aome easee even cen

turies, for nature to turns the lava 
into useful fanning soil.

But an agricultural expert here, 
Richard J. Lyman Jr., noticed 
grass growing along r o ^  built 
across old lava flows. He decided 
that breaking up the lava might 
expoae minerals in the rock that 
can sustain plant life^-phosphate 
and potash.

Experiments have borne out 
Lyman’s theory. A University of 
Hawaii geologist, Agatin T. Abbott, 
believes lava-ruined land can be 
restored to productivity with a 
good bull-dosing job.

One old flow is now supporting

70,0(N trees bearing tasty m ar 
adamia nuts.

This, says Abbott, "would pro
vide an almost inexhaustibis sup
ply of these essential building ma- 
tMials and stop the depletion of 
beach sands, which is detrimental 
to the visitor Industry."

The most imaginative use of 
lava — as .cloth* seems the 
nxMt remote. But Abbott, has rec- 
onunended the idea be studied.

Commercially, the construction 
industry has b m  in the forefront 
with its use of lava la oenwnt. 
Teats now under way may also 
result in grinding lava as a sub
stitute for sand in concrete-mak- 
Ing.

Tbb Doctor 
Keepi An Eye 
On Yokano

HONOLULU (AP) -  J s r r ^ y  
Eaton is a doctor who keeps Ms 
finger on one of the hottest heart
beats la the world.

He is a selamologiat at the
Hawaiian Vbkano Observatory

I vol-

INCENTIVE REWARD
Shirley Stornes Gets 
$100 Christmos Check

powered car

a vehicle 
Bennett re-

Wto is a  high 
called a baaooka?

"R's becanae sue 
has plenty of scorch, 
plios

And what is search*
Horsepowrer. of conrsa.
Daixliag chrome trim is jewsl- 

ery.
"Downstroke" is the downpay

ment oa a car.
In the rest of the country a 

trade-in car that's dirty and beat 
up is a “pig." but ia Tucson H is 
called a javaUna (aativc Ariaona 
wild pig).

A ‘W ap np” is a cuatomer who 
knows w ^  ho wants, and gets it.

“Spooks" are people who want 
to buy a ear but a rt aadedded

Unusual Bank 
Stores Germs

Ifor ‘‘euetained euperior per
formance" daring the past year, 
Mrs. Shirley Starnes has been 
preeented with n $100 "Christ
mas” check from the Webb AFB 
Incentive (kxnmittee.

KALAIIAZOO, Mch. m  -A  
'bank'' where all the deposits are 

on ioa is hakping adence hi its 
cancer, poUo aod-

repodtory for

fight against 
otMr kuliag <

Hw bank is n 
germa. Soma are 
bad la terma ef Oieir effocU on 
human henWi. But an giva invalu
able aid to madfoal reecarchers 
porfoctiag drugs to tho die-

Mrs. Starnes, who ia assignyl 
to the Bxm Finance Office, is one 
of the persons who accuracy con
tributed to Webb gaining a high 
rating from the Air Force Finance 
Center. Denver. Otio.. and top- 
level recognltioo Inst faO.

A trade-in car with nice uphoi- 
story, good iwbber end of recent 

Made is a "cream puff." while 
a big old car Is a "huak of iron."

If twa saleemen spUt commls- 
sioa oa a deal It's known as s 
“halfty-shafty."

How shout "Jons bags" snd 
jnafor flips'*"
They are toea*agers whe Infest 

ar bto to late ipriag aad early 
umaser. "They l e ^  at late model 
ratoe." Banaett explaiaa. "but

Tha Upjoha Oo.. which main- 
taine dto baak.‘kaapa thrae major 
kinds of srgmdans oa hsnd—bac
teria. fuagi aad vim see. Over tW 
different spadee aad straina of 
bactoria a r t  unitor ioa; about SOD 
identified typoe of hmgl «id Bom 
IS le Si types of viruaos. depend
ing oa which onee ere needed for 
current reeenreh.

How does the bank work*
Suppoae a medioal sdentist 

wants to find out bow sffectivs a 
w antibiotic is in controlling 

staphytococcos bacteria, which 
have caused serious infections in 
sonw hospitnls. He withdraws some 
"TUph" gcfTTW from the bank, 
tries the antibiotie and observes 
the reeutts.

The benk operates undar an ex
change system, swapping bacteria 
ouKuW with nniversitiea a  
other research agencies. Some 
germs come from the American 
Type-Cuhare (foUeetton in Wash- 

g t ^  whidi supplies tbs tiny 
igs on order to qualified se-

Mrs. Stamae has been whh the 
finance section for nenriy four 
years aad is currently working 
on pw  records of all officers as- 

jnsd to ths base. Her husband. 
Al.C. Jack Starnes, a personnal 
specialist at ths W iu  Psrsonnsl 
Offlos, to ths Wshh AFR golf chmn- 
pion.for 196*.

Ih s  Uve at IM  Pennsyl
vania in Big

ovsriooking sniptlng Kilaues 
conn on southern Hawaii Island 
His job’to to find out as much as 
hs can about vokaaosa.

Fallow workers dascribs ths »■ 
yesr-old sdsntist as "quiet, thor
ough . . .thoughtful and dsd ic^  
ed ’ He, like his colleagues, works 
for ths Unhsd SUtos Geologicsl 
Survey.

Eaton snd his family cams to 
HswaU in 19SS, shortly after hs 
graduated from the University of 
California at Berkeley. His honto- 
town is Woodland, Cidif.

Eaton fMls his work Is one of 
tho world's most iateresting jobs. 
During the eruptions of Kilaues. 
ho doscemds into tho crater pit 
and undertakee numerous tests of 
s^-molten lava, at conslderabto 
risk to hlmaelf.

He's never loet his fascination 
for tho rumbles and quakes that 
hs listens for. under the earth. 
And an eruption is Eaton's great
est moment.

Big Sprir

C H M S T M A S

V

y)

'Big Enoi 
1800 Grc

Mince Ptes Were 
lOnce^AginMaw

The stem Puiitnas of Now Eng- 
llnad. who frowned upon tho ceto 
brstioa of (%rislinna ao a pagan 
rite, wont as far as to enact "blue 
laws'' banning ths makiac of minct 
ptes. World Book Encyclopedia ro- 
porta that mince ptee are asaociat 
ed wfth Christmas because they 
were originally baked la the shape 
of a mangor.

Our holiday wish for 
you is that the 

Christmas season finds 
you looking and feelint: 

the picture of 
health and happiness.

Spring. 8H1KLET tTARNES Ouch To Yonktcf

Alcoholic And Mon WhcT 
Drinks Cleorly Defined

OKLAHOMA CITY «  -  Ckn 
|U. S. Grant of Civil War fame 
probably turned in Us grave when 

I M l e a r ^  a Mijddy Wte football 
team here adqptod Bit nama U. S 

I Grant Rebels.

DESERT
SANDS
MOTEC

Jimmy Bryant, Mgr.

Gfwat

'B C  Dating Was 
Monk's Invention

Tha Chrtetiaa cnotem of rechon- 
ig thno from the U rtt of Christ 
raa tetroduced ia the Safs by a 

monk named Dtonyslua Exigm . 
But World Book Encyclopedia re
ports that ths monk made a m lr 
take ef fear to Ux years. Scholars 
BOW balteve (^hriat was bom hi 
4 B.C. or S B.C.

a m o t be taken in 
I staring ths <hae« 

enusinc bugs. Ih s  “staph'' gen 
for hwtanee. must bo freean a  
dried to a smeB amount of sterile 
mift. nUng <hy ice and alcohol, 
and than ssated hi small vials 
until nseded 

Some fcrme oen be kept h r  as 
long as M years undar iot.

PHILADELPHIA. <AP) — You 
may bo a problem to the wife 
and k i^ . but you're not necee- 
ssni^ 8B ucofioiic n jnmi uuce 
three or four stiff drinks t\e ry  
night after work.

That's the view of Dr Selden 
D. Bacoo. who has studied the 
problwru of alchoholics for nearly 
20 years.

Bacon, director of Yale Univer
sity's O nter for Alcoholic Studies, 
defines an alcoholic as, "A person 
who uses alcohol oxceHively. in
appropriately and without control, 
so thU ho hurts hlmaelf."

That, says Bacon, rules out the 
family man who takes those stiff 
drinks to rtlievt the tensioos of | 
ttie day's week

‘To his Aunt Teasie. a momher 
of tho WCTU. he's a drunken! 
slob, a danger to America." Ba
con adds. "But somebody may. 
tell him to cut down, and he wlO. 
He's not dependent on alcohol 

"Ever 00 often tho true alco
holic might go on a three-week 
binge — which the family man 
wouldn't do — end this would j 
meko tho difference bstwi 
them."

Lee Jenkins 
Tire Co.

A l skseri (to Mtrry
QvMmet Lipmi. toead 
torWiehti, Mapsism  
oito 6ee4 Fsitowthipl

bal a wondgrful holidsy

•reson we hope d wiH be lor 

you' We prsy that this great day 

will brinf you peace snd joy. 

We hope that the year ahead will 

be blled with bappineae for yen 

in every wee

ms] BinD
AUTOMATIC

SKILLIT

B. gthriB CtVtt «Bet
•  CBBTIBVGM

of fbe Yulefide season gladden your koorls. Lot w  

M l forgot iw  rofll moaning ef Cllrkhlle^ end prey tegeHier for 

poooo ee oorlh eed good wB townrd mon.

Jtm m th« dial — tot perfect rcMtln 
te eutonetic eookieg. Ceeiroiied 
iwapireBife ead beleeeed beM. Bs- 
dwivt vented cover kook ead coe- 
itetKMa poor' '  Ito Bar: H* ■ *l'l$11.95uffa eGBftt cglmm gGvvb 
vita  iGuMtB uwmmvm ggtbr

GGtB BBB f te ta t  tB i

5. M  Smith Butane
STANLEY  

HARDWAREtn Dial AM

CLOSED CHRISTMAS 
Joan A Stonloy Riggs

Golden Nugget 
Drive-Inn

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC CO.

SOB Wost Third 140B Grogg AM 3-2642 Snydor Hwy. AM 4-4189

M E R R Y - ^ R I S T M A S I
Our gift to you. . .  the comfort and convenience assured 
by the bright blue flame of natural gas.

At this time of the year, particularly, it it extremely 
gratifying to be providing a service which contributes 
so much to warmth snd contentment in the 
home during the Holidsy Season.

So from each and every one of in et Pioneer, 
Best Widies for good health — and the happiest 
Christines you've ever had!

How litinl las Catpain
M  ROt A GffOhMNG IMMM ^  *
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JONES CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

GOODRICH SERVICE STORE
' l i |  Enough To Accommodate, Small Enough To Appreciate' 
1800 Gregg Dial AM 4-2260

SEASOrS SBEETIH&S

The Christmas tree 
is decked with lights. We 
wish you peace and joy 
the year to come.

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
10S N. Johneon

%
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Their Job Is Teaching Shark To Swim Again
Joha Hawthorne, top. and Wllilam Sykea, em- 
ployei of .Sydney’! Tarogaa Park Zoo, have an 
nnutual aaignment. They are teaching n IH-foot 
grey aarac shark—one it  the man-kllliag species

—how to iwim. The beast was captured and tam
ed over to the too. There it became listiess and 
in order to restore it to normal living. It must 
be taught to swim la new elements.

GALA PROGRAMS

Coming Week WillSee Lavish 
T V  Celebration Of Holidays

\\VV'

•V.-.

.'•<L

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
WrHtr

NKW YORK (AP) -  Television 
will celebrate the Christmas and 
N'ew Year holidays in lavish style 
during the next week

Toni;;ht and Friday morning, 
the religious aspects of the sea
son will be entphasucd. NBC will 
present its annual “Amahl and 
the Night Visitors.” Gian Carlo 
Menotti's opera, by the NBC Op
era company tonight — S-9 p.tn. 
Kastern Standard Time. At 11 
p m ABC w ill telecast an Episco
pal service from New York’s 
Church oi the Ascension and at 
It 30 CBS will televise the service 
from the .NatioMi Cathedral—also 
Episcopal—in >(Wungton

At midnight. .NBC will broad
cast the pontifical midnight Mass 
from St Patrick s 'Roman Catho
lic  Cath(>dral in .New York, and 
at 12 30 a m., CBS w ill .show Cath
olic services from Si Georges 
Church. St Loui.s .Mo NBC will 
broadcast Christmas morning 
services from National Cathedral 
m Washington from 10 to II a m. 
F riday

Fnday evening ABC will rerun 
Walt Di.sne> s cartoon Alice in 
Wonderland” <7 30 8 301 and CBS 
will show the ‘ Desilu Revue " fea 
Umng 18 members of Lucille 
Ball's Workshop Theatre plus a

V,

M a y  Y o u r  Y u l e t i d e  Be 
A J o l l y  O n e

Tom Conway Phillips '66' 
Service Station

1811 Grogg AM 4-5228
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
At tfi« season of the year it is our sincere wish that hapfiness and prosperity 

find their way into the homes of all our friends, and remain w ith tliem throucli-

out the year.

w t s

raft of guest sUrs, including Lucy, 
Deal and Lassie 

Saturday features sports pro
grams of NBC and CBS during 
much of the day—football. ba.sket- 
ball, motortHiat races, and there 
is more football and profe.s.sional 
ba.sketball on .NBC Sunday 

On Tuesday there is the Cyd 
Charisse special-NBC. 9 30-10 30 
—and on Wednesday night Steel 
hour presents “Act of Terror.”

with George Gruzard—̂ BS, 10-11 
pm. y '

Thursday night, of /gourse, will 
be devoid to New Wear's Eve 
parties to be enjoyed vicariously 
and without hangovers "The Big 
Party,” CBS. 9 30-11 p m ; Dick 
Clark. ABC, 11 pm  ; Guy Urn- 
bardo. CBS, 11:15 pm  and the 
Jack Paar Show. NBC, 11:15 pm.

Happy holidays!

Money Reluctant In 
1959, Studies Show

Bv WILLIAM KERRLS
A P B utineftt W r tu r

NEW YORK 'AP'-You can put 
down 19.'»9 as llie year of the re
luctant dollar

Dollars were plentiful enough, 
but people weren't anxious to loan 
them at the interest rates of re
cent years People thought they 
could find better uses (or money 
—such as buying stocks 

Result Interest rates soared To 
lure out the reluctant dollars, auch 
a blue chip corporatxxi as Ameri
can Telephone * Telegraph had 
U> pay interest uf 5 27 per cent 
The L' S. Treasury paid 5 per cent 

As for Johif Doe and Mary 
Jane—well, if they wanted to buy 
a house their interest on a conven- 
Uooal mortage likely exceeded 6 
per cent

There were other interesting 
events

Living coaLs went to an all-Ume 
high. The gain came despite 
drop In food prices, which repre
sent 30 per cent of the .spending 
of the average city family

Defense efforts were shifted 
from manned aircraft to missiles 
hut America remained far behind 
Russia in the space race Russia 
hit the moon, took a picture of ita 
far side and put the first aitificia] 
planet into the skies 

Strikes broke out like a ca.se of 
measles on a freckled face, and 
they lasted longer. The steel strike 
ran 116 days, a record, before 
the workers trooped back to the 
mills under a Taft-Hartley Act in 
junction

Busincvvs boomed The steel 
strike caiLsed production cutbacks 
late in the year but didn't under 
mine business confidence I..abor 
Secretary James Mitchell had to 
rat his hat ipa.stry' when unem 
ploymenl totaled more than three 
million in October 

Strange sight.s appeared in .some 
downtown areas—autos were kept 
off streets: trees, evergreens and 
potted plants grew where traffic 
jams had existed This was the 
"mall " idea, tried frequently with 
mixed results But retail sales set 
a new record natkmally.

The Big Three in the auto in
dustry returned to reality after 
denying for years that Americans 
wanted smaller, more economical 
cars They introduced smaller 
more economical cars. Foreign 
car imports again soared 

Speculation became so apparent 
in the stock market that even

Exchange officials r*otlced it. They 
embarked od a campaign caution
ing the little fellow again.«t get
ting in too deep Prices soared 
early, dipped later Volume totaled 
more than a billion shares for the 
first time since 1930

And. just so you 11 feel normal 
at the start of those so - called 
Golden Sixties, consider this; 
Starting Jan^ 1 Social Security tax 
ra t^  will be boosted by one-sixth.

’Tis CHRISTMAS
in our tow n . . .

t
There’s the holly and mistletoe  ̂

and the candles all aglow!

There’s the bells gaily ringing and 

the carolers singing!

There’s the trees lit and the 

wonderful gifts stacked high!

There’s the candy and truit . . . 

the cake and the punch!

There’s the snow that falls and 

the laughter and cheer . . . and 

they all add up to a happy 

holiday and grand New Year.

THE
^ TEXAS CO.

CHARLES M. HARW ELL, Consignoo 
101 Nolan Dial AM 4-6131
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Philadelphia Has 
Christmases, But 
None Are 'Merry'

PHILADELPHIA ' \P ' -  The 
latest Philadelphia telephone book 
lists 11 Christmases, but not one 
of them is Merne. Merry or Mary 

The lio.sest you can get to the 
perfect first name Ls a Mrs S 
Merriwealher Christmas A Micki 
Christmas is listed, but that 
sounds rather roguish 

The direcloiy has fO Noels, but 
none of the first names sounds 
at all Christ masy The same goes 
for throe Yules in the book 

The name of Holly occurs 12 
times but here too, the reader 
searches in vain for a first name 
appropriate lo the sea.son There 
is one surprise in this category. 
•A Holly who.se forehandle is Cur
few

There are no Kringles. but quite 
a few persons named Claus May
be it would t>e loo much to expect 
lo turn up one who Is Santa in 
the bargain

....... ,, ^

V-. A

____ ' M'-

D eck fhe halls wifh boughs of holly! Now comes Chnsfm ai and 
the tree and the table vie for attention, for each is loaded with 
good things. From the bottom of our hearts, we wish you e very 
M erry Christm as. ^

K IN C.
Wassail Dates 
Back To Henry VII

Those who would a-wassaiUng 
go on Christmas are indebted to 
Henry VII World Book Encyclo
pedia says the F^nglish king intro 
dured the drink of hot ale and 
spices from the Scandinavian 
countries.in the 1400’s In some 
parts of England, trees and fields 
were ’’wassailed.” or toasted, to 
insur* a good crop.

PACKAGE S O ( i STORE

'Where Prices Are Mode, Not Met" 

2 Miles North On Lomeso Highway
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Year Saw Business Boom
In Wall Street Stocks

ED MOBSE

NEW YORK (AP) ~  A btUion 
‘r iu r a  were traded oa the New 
York Stick Exchanfc ia 1999 for 
the (Int tkno since IM .
'  PricM took off from the spring 
b o s^  of USi’g buU market and 
worked to greater ’ record U g h ^  
attracting an army of inveatetv 
and speculators

The npward m ve ran into trou' 
bln, tapping out on Aug. 9. ^ c e e  
phunmeted. Ibe year's gain in 
The Aaoodated Press average was 
wiped out by Sept. a .

. Stocks rebounded vigorously 
from the Sept, a  low and by late 
October had recouped half the 
losses taken since Aug. S. No\'en>- 
her was a nMnth of consolidatioa 
and doubt la December the mar
ket broke out above its narrow 
trading range and ath anced again.

The prokmced steel strike was 
a major factor in upsetting Wall 
atreet's confidence. So was the de- 
mMW of President Eisenhower 
and So\iet Premier NaUta Khrush- 

. cbev to exchange visits. This 
prontpted fears that d e f e n s e  
spending might be sharply re
duced

The arrival of Khrushchev in 
the United States in mid-Septem
ber. timed as it was with the suc- 
ceas of the Soviet moon rocket, 
gave the market a Jolt reminis
cent of the “Sputnicked" 1957 
market.

Theee bearish events combined 
with the lengthening steel strike 
to bring about a shakeout which 
culminated in the Sept, a  low. 
By that date The Associated Press 
average of 90 stocks had declined 
to C14 00 from the Aug. S high 
of a ss  M and the Dow Jones in
dustrial average was down to 
CIS 45 from its closuig record of 
fTS 10 reached the tame date.

The recovery move climaxed 
Oct 10 with the AP average at 
<34 90 and the Dow tndustrials at 
0«sa A new fettlement offer by

Mexicans Seek 
Original Carol

MEXICO CITY «AP» -  The 
Chnstmaa songs you know ao well 
poor from Mexico's radioa and 
phonographs But tha country 
wants its own On idrnas song 

A beer brewer <C«rveccria 
Cuauhtemoc) Iws sponsored a nn- 

oonteat for s nationhl 
of essentially Mexicao sen- 

far the Navidad or Chrisl-

the striking stedworkers helped 
spark this rise but hopes of sn 
agreement vanished over a week
end and President Eisenhower in
voked the Taft-Hnrtley law.

Akemate hopes and fears oon- 
cerning the steel-labor situatioa 
were accompanied by up-and- 
down Jiglings on ^  market for 
a  period of about m  weeks. Tax
less sellir.g and switching also 
muddied the trend but the mar
ket found renewed optimism in 
early December and surged 
above the October recovery highs.

The market riae was accom

panied by some fantastic gyra
tions early in the year and these 
occasioned warnings from heads 
of the major exchanges u  well 
as from Uie Securities and Ex
change Commission which saw 
plain signs of manipulation.

The Federal Resene Board 
also stepped into the picture.by 
ordering stiffer rules for the 
handling of margined accounts.

It was a year of compact cars 
and the established American 
auto manufacturers saw big gains 
in their stocks. The price of 
Amerionn .Motors almost quad

rupled and this minor manufac
turer found itself the most ex
pensive auto stock on the Big 
Board. Studebaker • Pickard's 
stock almost tripled in prico.

The space age stocks went to 
town early in the year, aome of 
them making stupendous gains. 
They wilted badly later, esp^al- 
ly when the Eisenhower-Khrush- 
^ v  visit exchange plans wore 
announced. They found renewed 
strength, however, as the natiop- 
al government made clear it in
t e n d  to spend heavily an mis
siles and rocketry.
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Grain Futures Were Below 
1958 Averages In Past Year

A pros M M.M9 
wiB be given tha M the

CHICAGO (AP)-The 1959 grain 
futures market was held fairly 
tightly on a short leash of govem- 
nvent price supports.

Sometimes it was above, some
times below those figures but it 
never strayed very- far or for very 
long Huge surpluses, still on the 
increase g e n e r^ ,  restricted bull
ish drives while price supports 
limited the setbacks.

Average prices were bNow 1959 
and probably would have been 
even lower except for stiffening 
resistance among grain producers 
adjusting pricea to the go%-emment 
loM program.

However, when the market 
dimbed to a little above that 
figure, selling usually increased 
suifficiently to meet immediate 
commercial demand

Wheat spread over the broadest 
ra n ^  of the major grains, hitting 
a hiid> ot a little nuxe than C  10 
a bushel late last spring shortly 
before the Mart of the winter crop 
harvest

Despite a considerably smaller 
y M  than the record 1969 crop. 
priceB sbd gratkially and at the 
peak of the harvest were down 

out 25 cents from the year's 
h i ^  ProductioB ttOl was in ex
cess of expected needs

Export markets were consider
ably more competitive for all 
grams .Althoegh the i^em m eat 
pfed subsidies rather liberally to 
US. exporters to they could meet 
lower production costs in other 
natxms. over sees shipmetts ef 443 
miBioa bushels of wheat wort loss 
than for 1959 Incbcatjont are that 
they wiO be farther reduced this 
crop yoar. nrobabty aot exceed
ing 419 tom tm

The tendxned yield of a l  Imd

grains appeared to equal the 1968 
record with com showing the 
la r g ^  increase by far. Coro pro
duction of more than 4^ billion 
bushels wst the highest ever.

The big increase in com acre
age was credited mainly to the 
higher price support and to a 
boost in livestock production with 
its heavier feeding requirements

All acreage alloUnents were re

moved from com planting in 1969 
and the crop was supported at 
$112 a bushel, national average. 
Last year K was supported at <1.06 
a bushel for production not in com
pliance with acreage allotmenU 
and <1 36 a bushel for compliance. 
But more than 80 per cent of the 
1958 crop was supported at the 
SI 06 rate.

First Federal Snvingt And 
Lean Asaeciatien

500 Main Dial AM 4 ^ 5 2

a n b

To all our friends . . .  our
greetings and good wishes!

May you hear the wonder of 
Christmas in each dearly loved 
Carol . . .  feel its infinite joy 
deeply in your heart!

\
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First Winter Snow Slows Traffic
TtuHioaniU of work-bo«U notorlste oM tmckoro wltk M ot soctioai of the e u t. WM Wt hard by
sU b4 sUlled M Pbiladelyhla'i Scbaylklll Ex* the first saowfall of the wiater aeasoa (AP Wtro-
pressway as heavy saow. which taraed to Ice oa photo), 
the roadbed, saarled traffic. Philadelphia, aloag
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Judges Pay To Break Tie In 
Lamesa Decorations Contest

New Health Officer 
Named At Lamesa

LAMKSA — After oidht yaws, 
Dr J. V. McKay is stepping dowa 
as city health officer.

Dr McKay resigned the non- 
salaries post when the state health 
department ruled that he could 
not serve Jointly as city and coun
ty health officer. The city coun
cil expressed its appreciatioa to 
Dr. McKay and n a r i^  Dr. D. B. 
Black as his successor.

The council also purchased two 
new police cars and bought some 
new fire hose It also retained 
additionsl legal counsel to con
test a recent judgment against the 
city.

Two 1960 Plymouths were pur
chased for the city police force

Cites Meaning 
Of Christmas

Underlying and undergirding the 
enduring and increasing popularity 
of Christmas is the d ^ r in e  of 
incarnation. Dr P D O’Brien, 
first Baptist pastor, told the Down, 
tosm Lions Chib on Wednesday.

The deep meaning of Christmas 
l.s in the fact that Oulst was truly 
the aon of God. he declared.

Whether Christ was actually bom 
on Dec 2S is not the important 
thing, but the fact that he was 
bom

Dr O'Brien brought the Christ' 
mas message to the club and was 
introduced by Dean Weatherly, pro 
gram chairman Visitors inchided 
Kay Adams. Dallas, former mem 
her. and Hebe Len. member of 
the Portales, S’ M Chib

Pete Cook, president, reported 
on the dub's traditional party for 
the rhildrrn in Kate Morrison 
School, a function which has been 
perpetuated for more than a quar 
tiT of a century He also told 
about the club's share in entertain
ing Tuesday evening in the Big 
Spring State Hospital Party

to replace one that waa wrecked 
several weeks ago and one that 
had nearly 60,000 miles recorded. 
Total cost of both cars was tabbed 
at $1,780. a low bid submitted by 
Holt Motor Company of Lamesa.

The council also approved the 
purchase of SOO feet ot m  inch 
fire hose at a ooet of $;,239.70, 
th« highest of three bids received. 
T\«j other bids, almost $100 low
er than the one approved, were 
rejected on recommendation of 
Fire Marshal Luther Standifer. 
Fifty feet of this hose, approxi
mate cost $400. will be paid (or 
by the City of O'Donnell since that 
much was destroyed while the 
Lamesa department was engaged 
in battling the blaze which 
destroyed the grain elevator in 
the L y n n  County community 
Thanksgiving Day.

The council drafted and ' ap
proved a resolution to Texas Elec
tric for installation of street lights 
at the following sites; N Seventh 
and Main; N. Main between N. 
Seventh and N Ninth Street. N. 
Ilth and Avc. Q, N. 12th and A\-e. 
Q; N I Ml and Ave Q; N 14th 
and Ave Q. S Fourth and Ave. 
K; and S. Third and Main.

The group approved a resohiUon 
naming Vaughn Wilson, present 
Lubbock dty attorney. U> assist 
in (he appeM of the M.OOO dvil 
judgment case recently returned 
against the dty

SE&SOH'S
QREsms

Hard Man To Find
PHILADELPHIA JB-The dty of 

Philadelphia searched without 
success for a smithy to shoe the 
M hnrse< of the Fairmount Park 
Commission

It decided none was available in 
this city of 2.200 000 persons and 
changed residence r^uirements 
opening the full-time job to resi
dents of other area*

The problem received publicity 
that resulted in applicatioas for the 
job from points as di.stant as New 
Mexico. Inquiries were received 
from Ireland. England. Italy and 
Germany

Finally hired was Rocco Rom
ani. a Philadelphia resident He. 
too, was attracted by the publicity 
and made hinvself available

t o  o u t  (OOD »IEN»SI
Dyk* Toibnrt

Dyke's 
Pkg. Store

117 E. 2nd AM 4-9232

(Jkristnxas anJ

GW [ear

LAMESA -  It's touf^ being a 
Christmas decoratioi) judge in 
Lamesa.

They dug down in their own poc- 
keta and came up with an extra 
$10 to break a deadlock for third 
place in the exterior division.

Mrs. George Hart of 601 N. 
Seventh street was the unanimous 
choice for first place in the ex
terior division and the Rev. Mel
vin G. Herring of 1004 N. 11th 
strqet won second place in the 
same division. They were award
ed cash prizes of $60 and $30, re
spectively.

David Riker, young artistic 
freshman at Lamesa High School, 
copped first place in the door and 
window division by decorating his 
grandmother's home at 510 N. 14th 
Street Mrs. Warren Shotwell. 707 
N. Fifth Street and Mrs. F. L. 
Johnson, 105 N. 19th Street were 
unanimously selected as second 
and third place winners in the 
door-window division. Prizes of

$25. $15 and $10 are awarded for 
first second and third places in 
this group.

The moment of Indecision came 
when judges Pat Ryan, Roy Speck 
and .Mrs. 0. H. Sipes couldn’t se
lect a third place winner for the 
exterior division. They were dead
locked on entries submitted by 
Mrs. C. T. Beckham of 205 Juni
per Drive and Mrs. Ruby Woods 
of 512 Hartford.

Finally, they came up with an 
extra $10 bill to provide a second 
similar award provided for this 
position and announced a tie.

Honorable mention honors in 
exterior division go to y r s ,  Eck

Allen of 302 N 20th Street and to 
Douglas and Marilyn Schoenwolf 
of 906 N Third Street. Lexe Brock 
of 910 N. Fourth Street and Caro
lyn Crawley of 204 N. 14th Street 
received honorable mention in the 
door-window division.

Co-sponaors of the competition 
were JAH Electric Company, 
which provided the ca.sh awards 
for the exterior division, the 
Lamesa Optimist Club a n d  the 
Daily Reporter. 'Hie Optimists di
rected the judging.

Clyde Privitt, Walter Bucket and 
Mrs. John Flache judged the door- 
window entries.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
CACTUS EAST nCHWAT $$
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W bm  thty (th« wIm  idmi) had thair trMi>
orw, they yaw ntad onto him gifts; gold, and frank- 
tnoanaa, and myrrh. (Matthaw 2:11.)
FftAYBR: Almi^ty God, thanks ba to Thaa for Jasus  
Christ our S a r i^ . Qaanaa our haarts of aelf-love. 
Wa coma to Him in faith to ask Ifis forgiveness for 
our sins. Help us to worship Thaa in spirit and  in 
truth. In the Saviour’s name. Amen.

(Frem Ths *Upp«r Room’)

On Eirth, Peace. Good Will
la aeoordanoa wMi a Ouiatmas Eva 

f t  manjr years' standiag, Tba 
Harald carries Uic gkirious story of peace 
so earta and good will Unrard 
coataiaed la the first M verses of the 
Gospel, accerdias te Saiat Luke:

Aad it eamte to paoa la Hmoo days lha« 
a dteree froai Caesar 

Aatastas. that aB the wertd sheaM he 
taxed.

Aad aS weal te be taxed, every eae late 
hit evB city.

Aad Jeeeph alse «eat Itom GaUee. eat
of the city of David whicb Is Bethleheat.

Te he taxed with Mary Ms es| 
wife, hela* sreat wUh child.

Aad te It was. that, while they were 
there the days were aeeeaipllthed that 

be delhrered.
Aad the hroaxht fsrih her nrst hers 

MM n d  wrapped hint la ssraddnaf rlslh- 
la a

la the laa. 
Aad there were la the saase ceaatry 

shepherds abldMf la the field, keeptaf 
watch ever their flecfc by alsht. '

Aad Is. the aasel ef the Lerd caase spew 
aad the gisry ef Um Lerd theae 
aheat theat; aad they were sere

afraid.
Aad the aagel taM sate theae: Fear 

ast. for beheld. I hriag yea | 
ef srsat Jay. which thaS ha Is afl the

For aate yea Is hera this day la the
city of David a Savior. Christ the Lord.

Aad this than he a etsa oats yea; ye 
thal Had the hahe wrapped M 
clothes, lylas >a a aeaaser.

Aad eaddealy there was with the aafsl 
a neaNItade of the haavealy hast praldaf 
Gad. aad saytaf:

Clary to God M the highest, aad ea 
earth peace, gaed wiS toward aeasL

r e n c e
Postponement Is The Order Of The Day

WASHINGTON — Poctponcmeat is the 
artier of the day now. Scttlenneat of tba 
big problems in world sffsirs has baea 
put farther and farther off.

This is the true maaniBg of the Ps 
confereace just coedadod For k was aei- 
Dounced that the “summir' msetiag oa 
April r  is Paris is to be merely Uie firW 
of a senes to be held **from time to 
time "

TTas formula, orlgiaally attrfbikad te 
Prime Minister Macralllaa. poetpooec for 
months and perhaps years Ute settle
ment of anv ootiitindhig ismee of im- 
portaoce Unlcas the SevielB provoke set- 
other crisis ever Bcrite aad there is lit
tle reason for them to do ee ae kng as 
they « e  achievnw thair oUwr ohjacthrea 
the sltuatioii arfll drift ea as M prcaant 
for a long, loaf time.

Tha Commtailsts hnve everything to 
gain and really twftdpg to loae by tba 
formula of postpur— wM. Fhr k  gitsa 
them a chance to coanftdMe thMr gate.
It rreatos «i imprestea haMad tiw Iron 
Curtain that the Westom Aflte will nM 
exert themselves to help Uberte the 
captive or enslaved peoples seM thM. for 
aQ practical pwrpoees. the earaDed “ftat- 
iM quo" win be maintalasd.

MEA.NW1I1LE. TB EU  WILL esnttnao 
to be two German govemroento. two Ko
rean fovemmenta. two Chineee govem- 
meoU and two goveruments hi what used 
to hr Indo-Oiina tnd new is called .North 
and South Vietnam

These divisioae win mean centinaed 
fnetioa and s danger of fuithw otk- 
hreek* la addition there are evidsecss 
that Red Chma has embarked on a 
course of contiwued harsosment of In
dia There are other trouble speta such 
as in the Middle Past ar^l North Afri
ca. told also in Latin America srherc the 
CommunHto are financing revolutlens 
and stirring up more and mors contro
versy between Cubs snd the United tte e s .

Bersusc of the dsrger thet s locel war 
ran overmgHt become a big war and be
cause of the wxiespresd feeling that a nu
clear conf.tct must be avoMled at all coots 
there is really no way to aoivs by mili
tary pressure some of the tasaas that 
have arisen around the wceld.

IN THE ABtCNCE OF ANT leverage
such as has influenced the course of his- 
torv In the past, the situation will continue 
to drift from a im  to crisis without any 
determined effort by the Best to come to 
grips with Uie Communist campaign for 
world conquest Indeed, inside aQ tha 
Western countries the acthritiet of a hard 
core of Comnnuntsta. well-trained and well- 
financed. are beginning to be ignored or 
pooh-poohed Even the advocacy of trea
son is held to he a form of "free 
speech" and the Western countries are 
finding their pariiamenti and thetr goo- 
emmenU letting down the bars again.st 
active Communists who menage to faifU* 
trate universities, the press snd sstious 
church orgarszstionB

PERHAP9 THE MOST outstanding vic
tory the Communist propagandisU and i»- 
filt^o rs  have sron is in their campaign 
to ban nuclear weapons tests A small 
group of dedicated Communists, first 
aligned with American and European 
pacifists, startad the crusade The public 
finally was mistakenly led to believe that 
rsdnaaivity was so immediatoly danger
ous as to affect human health. On top of 
thM came the agitation for an internation
al conference to hsn nuclear testa It has

The Big Spring Herald
PiiblUbrS Siai4>7 m-rniin aoS «**kdsT sfter- Ifttardav St

■Ik fottosi vary far daapka tha oontinu- 
oualy aptkntartc statemaotx issued about 

Tlia Communtotx. 
of coarM. win aovor agraa to a fool-proof 

if thora is m  hs- 
k sriU b» oa So- 

viat tanaa. which maana a pMdga aot 
worth tho papor k is written on.

But srho waika a nactoar criskT Tha 
le \ - a r^  at tha mooMet is oa the Roa- 
riae sida—a atfatagy of thraafs. TV West 
ariQ naturally p r te r  la Mft tadaflaltely. 
TV rr ia. ef cooraa. as harm ia 
t te o  that a n  protractod. Tima eaold ba 
of aubatsskial vahw to tho Weat provided 
somethiag wert dooa la kaap aHva tha 
hopes asxl aaptratloas at tha ansta vad pao- 
p te  Thaa coaid ba ea the Weatara a te .

If the protraekad parM  at mo- 
9en enetueetf l iM  m  m m  m  

eaald hs a paepla’a taro-

J a m e s
A Request To Santa: A Good Year In 1960

THE rOMMUNWr FABTT ■  a  
ky behind the Iraa Cmtatm. ft li 
powvrfal today, bat ft ia vMawablt. 
kite Khrushchev is a pohtiriaa. Ha 
time is oa Ms sida aad that avary y 
he win be able to stave off ravaft by 
provlag the st u k r d  af IhrMg- Bat ft 

waO aaid that maa eaonot Vva 
ataaa. Samaday the peaaioa 

freedom wfH suparsade all e te . The 
force ef AuMsieaa pubBe ophite 
eventually a w e  as am faMphatkn to 
patriots to Har.gary aad elaewhw 
know that someday they moat bring 
end to despot tom

The paradox of tha age is that tha Oonv 
roteata are akhag aad abetting the darn
er for nobonalum to Algeria aad la tha 
Middla Eaat. but they ignore the tocftl- 
mate aaplratiena af the peoplaa behind 
the Iron Curtate who oace cotoyad true

■w T at

kn-
haa
oa
for
rat

tha

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Hare'i 
hoping Santa Claus gets this letter 
to time to fiU the order.

Dear Mr. Claus;
You caa keep a kk of paoplc's 

blood praaaure down in IMO which 
wiQ ba a baqr year, if you will 
deltvar toalAt. a lo ^  with tha 
other thtefi. aa axtenaton ef the 
Christmas aphk to cover these 
four points;

1. Om  fins present would bo a 
guaraotoa that the presidential 
candidates wont promise mors 

they can make good oa; they 
t  t o  bahtea. who must be 

getting tired ef being ueed; and 
they won't cat lea cream to frotk 
of a. camera to try to humanixa 
themiechres arkh a botdog.

IT WOLXD ALSO ba helpful if 
you could gat aQ the Indian tribes 
to Mdt th te  haadgear away from 
tha candtefae It always has 
panlad a M  of voters what try- 
t e  M te k  Qks aa la d te  cMcf 
has Id do with baiag preaidcat.

S. Noxt yoor tharaH be bte do
t e s  "P- Prtet o k  Eisen- 
bowar. Proroisr Nikita Khmih- 
chev —H the top men of Britain 
aad France a n  going to have a 
somink coafereoca. maybe evea 

jodg te  fn*n their

Would k be poetoble. for a 
chaiMv. to get them to agree on 
■ofnething Moot of os are very
__________inoe. if war cornea, it’s
ns chkkene who land to the oven. 

B at if they don't agree. wiQ

who ■Ofnething 
r M intereated

you make sure their communique 
after the meeting says >ist that?

For tome unknown rcaaon most 
diplomatic communiques give the 
impression tht sun Rist came out 
when actually thare was such a 
big freeM tbs pip« burst and the 
plumbing broke down.

We've sQ been sunburnt by 
communiques before, for years 
Funny thing about it. it's the only 
kind of sunburn whidi affects the 
taste. It leaves a bad one

S. TTwre's something else Next 
year is elecbon year for all tha 
members of tha House aad oae- 
Ihfard of tha Senate It's g o te  to 
be dreadful to a way. Every elec- 
tioe year members of Coagreea 
n\ake the Capitol look bke aa 
eloculioa contest in a gymnasium.

THET WAftM UP there aQ 
thraugh the eesaioa for what they're 
gotog to toll the foSts back horrw 
when they get th w  Trouble is. 
thoae of us who srort la W aohte' 
ton have to listen to k before it 
ever reaches the home folks.

A lot of people don't ece any 
real difference between Dsmo- 
crats and RepubUeant but every 
elactioa year each side tries to 
maka ths othar hwk like Billy the 
Kid. Ctoiki von let them know 
that silence a  eometimes golden?

4 There's MMtber thing you 
could do. too Seems big unione 
sod big msnagemcot. whan they 
get their backs up. think the way 
te solT* their problem is net to

H a l  B o y l e
Good Book Speaks Volumes
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WHAT OTHERS SAY
Amcrieaa footbaD — unlike Its over- 

seae namesake — has long relegatad kick
ing to a minor nke to the game Btk 
now that pedestrian art is coming hack 
Ethicated torn are proving ae valuable to 
many teams as the second platoan and 
the lonely end (Bd to recerk seasons 

The reason: s b te ro  target for the 
place-kickers to aim at. TTiis season, 
the quarterback who rails for a field goal 
attempt from the JO-ysrd line has an 
extra 4 feet M inches of goal-post cross
bar to wood th t ball ttt-ough 

According to the National CoUegiata 
Athletic Asaociatioa. this biger ball's-eyc 
has brought a potentially record-break
ing (oad of flald goals. In the first 214 
Kanias plspad IMs saason. 7S three- 
pohrt kicks ware mada This is nearly 
twice the rata of fiaid-foal activity for 
the previouc record isasoti 

As spectators, wa'ra dellghtod with this 
trend. It ghras more variety to what may 
I’M’Pan at crucial points in the game 
It snds those nMnotonous scores, almost 
always dhrisfble by seven 'althoagh. para
doxically, it does tncreaie the likelihood 
of successful extra-point kicks). And ths 
whole matter of the broadened goal poet 
has a legendary ring to It — Ilka Henry 
I eetablishing the yard measure by tick
ing off the distance from his noae to the 
Up of his thumb. The new crossbar width 
of t t  feet 4 inches was determined simply 
by measuring off the longest two4>y-four 
niade by a standard lumber miQ and 
dsdueting the overiap needed for nailing 
K to p l ^

AQ to all, we’re glad to sea football 
aUve sad kicking once more.

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Expensive Whim
BAN DIEGO, Calif. UB—In agreeing to 

soli his unicycle. Jack Keinar set coodi- 
tions for B o l^  DuMoulin, II.

Bobby had to have his poraots' con
sent and Uie 110 price would go to the 
community chest

Keiner had paid 151 for the Mgh. one- 
wheeled vehickF He tumbled from k and 
both arms were broken After months, 
he tUII couldn't shake hands • with tha 
right arm

‘T can write checks, though.’* he sMd. 
“and so far my whim has oott ilightty

NEW YORK <AP) — When it 
comes to s token of affectioa. s
good book speaks volumes.

So if. St the tost moment, you 
And you have merlooked an oU 
and dsar friend on your Christ
inas list, why not rush to the 
nearast store snd buy him a 
book*

If be has forgotten how to reed, 
pend him an illustrated book 
Then he win be able to look at the 
pictures when hit televixioa set is 
on the bbnk—and he wiU remem- 

you kindly
But what book to buy* WeH. 

bare—aU to fun—is a suggested 
list of Utles for peopto or orgoai- 
latioos yon mav have heard of'

"More than Meets the Eye"— 
Jedbe Gleason

“A Rockefeller Family Por
trait"—Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon.

"The Msiaion"—Gov, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York

"Happy Families Are AQ Aliks" 
—The Democratic party

"The Fabulous Showman" — 
Nikita Khniabchev.

MR. BREGER

"A Touch of Innocence "-Jam es 
R Hoffs

"Image of America" — Preto- 
dent Eisenhower

"The Improper Bohemisn.v" — 
Your noisy neighbors.

"The Grastest Gambleri" — 
Sens. .Marat and Humphrey.

"A Quite Remarkabie F a ther"- 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr.

"The Silent Traveller in Boston" 
—Sea John F. Kemodv

What's Wrong with U. S For
eign Policy"—Fldsl Castro

"The Comte of Deal
—Herbert Hoover.

"In the Days of McKinley" — 
Harry S. Trumaa.

"How 1 turiiad ll.OM latoam H - 
lion in Real Esteto — M my spars 
time "-Yoor Landtord.

"Things that fo Bump in the 
Night”—Wernher Von Braun

"Triianph In the West" — Man
ager Wsh Alston of the Los An
geles Dodgers.

"Chri.stmte with Ed SuQivsn”— 
Steve Allen.

"The Longest Day " -  Your 
Bou.

solve k. Maybe you could bring a 
little Christinas spirit into this 
situation.

This seems like a big order. It 
is. But tf doing good makes you 
happy, it is h o ^  this letter wlQ 
make you feel very pleasant, io- 
dsed

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CUBTIS BHHOF

Bora an this day to u n ,  to ths 
Pick—  District of South Caro
lina. was James Harvey Davis, 
who was to become s Texas po- 
titical figure and serve for two 
jraan as president of the Texas 
P— o Asaociatioa.

His parents brought hun to Tex
as at tha ago of four, suttUng ia 
Wood County near Winnaboro In 
1575 he began sduH life as a 
school teacher.

From that he turned to tho prar- 
tico of law. opomeg ha ofticc at 
Mount Vornon ui 1M2. Very teoru 
ly he was invoiiad to poUtics as 
he lad tht Fsrmors' Alliance in 
their sarge to gain control of sutc 
government

In 1H2 he sought the office of 
attorney general as candidste of 
the Populist Party, but was de
feated ae the conacrvati\-e ele
ments of the state bald on to pow
er. la 1914 he was offered the post 
of Bupenntendenl of agriculture 
for the Philippine Islands but de
clined.

Re-entering politics in 1919 he 
tougM eieetion to Oorgress. and 
was choaan to sei^-e in the S4th 
seetooa. After a single term be 
was baoten ter re-election.

Davis' kacn interest to agricul
ture. polkica sod rhataunia work 
kept Mm a Texas figure until his 
d e te  on Jan It. 1940 He was 
known as oTie of the most fer
vent lecturers for the Farmers' si- 
Uanco.

i
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I n e z  R o b b
Sing It Loud, Sing It Clear!

Honesty Pays
ORLANDO. FIs oP — Orange 

County Deputy Randy Fenyll says 
he intends to remember Pearlie 
D Gould on Chri.stmas. Thank.*- 
giving snd several times during 
the year

Why? Because:
Goiild found Ferrell's wallet con- 

taining identification cards and 
570 in cash, then endured several 
hardships in returning it.

The 75-vear-old Orlando man 
set out walking to Ferrell's house 
nine miles away, but got lost and 
paid a nvan to take him home The 
following night Gould started walk
ing again 'This time he got caught 
in a rainstorm, but finally arrived 
at FerreQ's house soaking wet The 
deputy gave him a substantial re
ward

• esUar'a •aist lUa faipaan la On mt *araa vrRIaa Sx laaa UnM lar CD flat ■uUa* 1SS1 VM as SaartvarailM Uial va arc pakUatiua a axsla la aatvar ts Uia aaax raxaatla I

Oh. Chriatmaa comet but once a y— , 
Sing hey. nonny, noniqr,

H'l here, it'a here!

Sometimee a year doesn't seem eoough 
For the middle-aged to do their stuff; 

To buy the preseats and srrap 'em up.
To deck the ho—  and waoh the pup; 

Somefanas k occurs to the harried aduH.
That Christmas is on a catapult.

That ones a year ia rushing the season 
And arholly de\oid of rhyme or reason; 

That Christmas might bsttsr be toeanlsl. 
Or, best of all. perhaps ceatsoaUI: 

For once I'm to ths holidsy's dutch 
Once a year teems much too much.

Grownupa at Christmte faal mighty 
bushed.
And sometinset awfuQy. awfully push

ed.
The crowds ia the storat. the traffic tom 

Fill me with an urge to Ism. tom. 
lam!

Only the young ran stand the pnea 
Adults should settle for outer space. 

My bend is splitting, my srehas ache. 
And still I've got the coke to bake 

Then, all of a sodden, it's ChrisUnoa 
Eve
And without so much aa a "by your 

leave"
Everything sort of falls into place.

And I realise at last I've won the
race!

The turkey is stuffed and over.-ready. 
The eggnog's made and fairly heady; 

The pudding of plums smells plenty

rummy.
The mincemeat pies look asrfuDy yum

my.
And doesn't the house look nice and 

tolly.
Decked arkh grecna and Oregon hoUy? 

The tree ie up and trimmed for fair. 
And "White Chriatmaa" cornea ovar 
the air.

The church carillon plays "Silerj Night" 
Aad the city to filtod with Christmaa 

light.
Where to the man who can sit and mope 

When the Christmaa star to fuQ of 
hope*

Oh. my headache's gone. I'm feeling 
dandy.

I'm off my diet; I'm eating candy.
I love Santa; Santa loi-es me-

Loofc at thoae packages under ths 
tree

Gifts from friends and kith and kin:
At ChnstmasUme, you can only win 

At last I'm ready for Dancer snd Pran- 
cer
And now I finally have the answer' 

Owistmas Is dandy, Christmas is pnme. 
Why, Christmaa ought to come all ths 

time!

I sing rt loud I sing it rtoar 
This to the finest time of i-esr 

Chrutmss u full of Wne ar.d cheer 
For strangers no less than near and 

dear
Merry Christmas to one. Merry Christ

mas to all.
Now'i tha time to have a ball.

Oh. Christmas comes but once a year. 
Sing hey, nonny. nonny.

It's here, it's HERE!
fOtpxrWM ISie. UanaS Faaturaa SyaSIcau Rw t
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Silent Col
MON'^ELIER. Vt 0B-"Silent" 

Calvin Coolidge didn't get hi* rep
utation for nothing Take it from 
Rep Joseph Moore of Plymouth, 
a memtKT of the Vermont legis
lature.

Moore, whose father and Cool- 
idge were cousins, says he was 
riding from Northampton, Mass., 
to Plymouth with Coolidge in an 
automobile once.

Coolidge didn't say a word 
throughout most of the trip. But 
as they neared Plymouth, he 
turned quickly, as if .startled, and 
looked out the window. Then he 
settled back in his seat

"Woodchuck." he toM Moore. 
And that was the only word he 
spoke ihrough the entire trip

Better Late 
Than Never

GLENDIVE. Mont UB -  Mra 
Mary CrtoafuQi no longer has a 
transportation problem. A mother 
af five and grandmother of 90, 
Mrs. CrlsafuQi got her first driv- 
ar’s Uosnse at Qte affe of H.

President Eisenhower's administration 
has perpetrated an ironical political con
tortion

When Ei.senhower was elected, business 
men rejoiced The Republican* were in 
the White House. In future wage dis
putes, at least the executive office would 
not*be pro-labor.

However, in the steel dispute. Eisen
hower's riiief labor adviser ha* bent to 
far backward to be neutral and not of
fend labor as to turn away from the very 
men who have tried with stubborn cour
age to support the President in hi* fight 
on inflation

AT THE VERY START of the dispute. 
Eisenhower demanded a wage agreement 
that would not force up prices "The steel 
companies promised a noninflationary set
tlement. Roger Blough, chairman of Unit
ed States Steel, told me in an Interview 
that he would like To see steel prices 
reduced.

Yet, not one direct word of encourage
ment has the industry had from the ad
ministration. If anything, the administra
tion's studied neutrality hat been helpful 
to David J. McDonald, president of the 
United Steelworkers.

During the strike. Secretary James P. 
Mitchell publtohed a maealve atoUatical 
report. Both sides pounced on H — as 
support for thtor own contentions. It con
fused the issue, it was such a master
piece of inconclusivenets

LATER. THE BKCRETARY proposed 
three avemiet for settling the dispute. 
One. a special Fact-Findliif Board to 
make recommandatiena to M used aa 
the framework for a satUamaat; two, the 
Federal Madtottoe aad Ooagiltotte

ice to do the same thing; three, binding 
arbitration.

Even that was tilted in favor of the 
union Throughout the dispute — rightly 
or wrongly, sensibly or bull-headedly — 
the companies have resisted a fact-find
ing solution Equally consiwantly. McDon
ald has resitted arbitraUon, yet has sought 
government recommendations against 
arhich to trade up.

Mitchell's three-way proposal gave Mc
Donald a chance to say yes to two As 
could have been forecatt. R Conrad Coo- 
P*^’ chief negotiator for the companies, 
turned the plan down. The companies, by 
then, had decided to submit their last of
fer to * vote of the workers.

THE t'NKINDEAT CUT came In a 
*P***̂  ̂ at the Investment Rankers Assi  ̂
ctotion convention at Bal Harbour. Fla. 
Of the steel industry. Secretary Mitchell 
said: "The objective of efficient operation 
of tha economy will not he met by a 
management a^tude *o unskillful that it 
attempts to change in a stroke, by tho 
bang of a single gavel, working habits 
bulk up over many years, through many 
bargaining sessions. To assume this at- 
tituda to to believe that changing words 
on a place of paper is a substitute for 
good management . .

Compared to that, hto comment on the 
uMoo was a wrist slap: "Nor will the 
objective of efficient operation of the 
economy be met by a labor attitude that 
a—  in a ttaUia quo the answer to every 
chnilenge of change. Certainly there are 
wasteful and archaic practices in existence 
today that eannol ba defeaded by any 
Una ef toglc aad thara must ba akerna- 
tivte for thten and tba paopla Uaqr
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May your tvery Christmas drtam com# trut.

Complett with children's smiling faces,

The laughter and enloyment'of reunion with loved ones,

Best wishee from old friends.

ond most of all.

The Hoflntst of the se^soa

C O S D E N  P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
From all of us to each of ^ u , 
This old, old wish we wish anew.
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^  A M  PVMOT AW tDU D0M6
ITD•^I'M COtN*
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j i r i r m u i i
r  NANCV— I'M GOINO 

CVER TO THE
SMITHS---WANT

TO COME 
ALONG f

N O — r n -  
STAV HOME 

AN D WATTCH 
TELEV IS IO N

IT

a i f ~ £ l

 ̂ rvE DECIDED 
TO GO WITH

And SO ro i^ the 
once Atxsminable Srowm«n is  Wiowin 
as tb S ‘ Snowman!!

Hais.inf&ct.ths
SiobbosAan SarM
Oaus. Haistoo
poor to  A ve g ifts  

.e v s F ^ C h n s tm a s --IXiti
fB

•tia v w ts  all SksbbcMan
KiOsanO r x M th a rn

rm ,naIn his worm.nalfY anrs. 
That maKcs them fa d  
wonderful f?-

U I I k  H ^•M» W MWiWM

And no mstxer how 
economically you do 
it. maKiro Kids feel 
wonderful is the 
true spirit of 
Christmas, isrrt It?

-  POP-CAW \  1 w€A»vOi,e ) sPoercoAT ^

:.;i>

SPOPTCOAT 
ON MV OPT£ 
.  TONtSWT?

TMf tASTTiM *vouaomowco
Hy c o w  IT WASoovCMOwmi 

itfTCMue 
STAINS

rMSoanvAeouT
THAT KCTCHUe 

POP

IF MXJ UT MS W6AP Tweoow
TONiCMT.i ppoMisc TO ewySOM CTMI N6  THAT— irr ^

«MWUVI
lewetsoDY

MofiMrnar
AanDMGMTS 
suFPwirTny 
yguPKTm

simMatsiiiU.
SKK,1D0/

a o u y c a ’,ZBK>-oiprA 
MR scciucMAOiANar 
M MfTSOOy KfPRFM A a
WUR WHOIR UFE ?f ITS 
ASIMreOOKSIOFYj

r .

MAW-I'M 601N' DOWN TOTH' 
GEweRAL STORE -  
DO VE CWWE 
TO GO?

P A W !!
I  CAN T 

BELIEVE MV EAR PANS

SHORE *! lU  BE
PLUMB tic k led  to  
TAG A10N6  WIE VÊ  
SU6W  DOMPLIN'-.

AS LONG AS VO'RE 
G01N’- GIT ME SOME 
CHAWIN' TERBACKY 
WHILE VO’RE DOWN 

k^^VONDER

i£ 3
MAW, YOU TWO ABE 
GONNA MAVa PLENTY 
Cr LUNCH ON YOUR HIKE../

T n T t r r r r r

(9

W E U -.I’M CABBY,N' 
TM* LUNCH IN THIS 
SMALL basket/ / —

GRANDMA’S S tS  BASKET IS FULL O’ TRANQUILIZERS, 
HEADACHE PILLS, NERVE TONIC , SH ELLIN ’ S A L T S , 
LINIMENT, FOOT fOWBR.CORW FLAST1»S,ITC.,ITC.

n -24

JOKOM/
IlNTHK
REFffS

ttAM< A^CXJRr-^

CKfY ISN'T
fo cth o

V

think
t h e  LANOLCRO 
• WILL-et HORE 
,^/V MINUTER

I

ft

r o - « r

prBOmy, w ill  >q u  t e l l
v o u e  UNCLB m  u x e
THE RENT
CHETK/

-V '■ /.ff-

OUHAT'G W£ M A im ?
IT N̂(X0lN6

T8 IT5  PITCM aWTE 0016iKi

m i
^A :m s L

IN’RMOLt MONMO 
•ONURRMBATNRTMMAM'

TWO MORI am' 
BRXniM-TMRN NOMI.kfn«TesÂeilV9 pMOW ON
TNeROAP/

MRIORAFCTUBON
I RUSHCOTDTNe COUNTV

ATTAOL̂ COt
WAVAEAN

NOSPITAL Arm A HEART

TOO 9a,MRAFneiOON MFT HOUSE 
|«0R JUORC AAM1DH!--WH£N HE fASiCD 

AMR/. »ME )TRyU> ON X) LOOK AFTER
THt CMILDMM, WVNNE ^  JMrwt!NOW IMCyUK ALONE!,

BUTWHV WOUIO

mAUTTlAMMLV,
TRIPP, e/TNOrOWMNB 

A CME, I  HAD TO CAU.
K.ACAS/

J .i!  ■ S a f

' SOMITMNG MAS COME UP WHICH MAKES IT 
MAFOBSIBU FOR MS 
, TO OO OUT WITH you 
TOMSHT/DO you 
AMNOTVUUPLy?

WfU,WO...IF 
THinS 
MORI IMPORTANT 
YOUNUO DO 
MISS TRIPP/

rr MONT BC NECESSARY 
TO CALL A CAB / tVl MAW 
SOMEONS ORtVS YOU 
BAQCTOTV4R 
HOSPITAL/

Yowr CIsBWBr 
Is Worth—G. BLAIN

LUSE !{: 5 0 %
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 

TradB-Int On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usad CUanars, Cuarsntaad.  ̂ Of Gragg

Owarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanart, 50« Up phona AM 4-2J11

otuflofy/ A/rMHA*ng /XMfy' fr.f Aiur ^̂ A<E5 5i\5f '•untAMT: 
Mt iCvCNV archaic AARfffLT .

A\0 -,v PON'-' ,C\tM4/fOlV,
BOOU fOO U RNM COOU MlUABALdO.r*

RBCXON you MEffUM 
UP EARLY TOMORROW, 
MR. DRAKE,. PARM' TO
6 0 .'.. Excuse Me.' 
THAT n.A6UEO PHONE

rsM irrAO OP'EM? 
WEU..THArS aOfPEA 
LEA^ ME n rrm r smort 
OVER the HOUOAVS.. 
BUT l U  SEND 'EM UP.'

V IF that MR. STONCPfONT THROW 
A tor OF BUSMf S S  MV WAV. Z'O 
HAVE SAID NO/.. NOW WHAT DOTS 
m  WANT WITH 4 0  P a S T V A K S ?  
M M TIME FOR SUPPER 

Towiawr. TOO.'

GRIN AND BEAR'IT

"Ttko H assy, wHf youf... Yot/ft sttm/ing on my hutbtndf.
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Crossword Puzzle | i
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□ IACROSS
I. S«rular 
5. IncnifU- 

lion
•  Male cat 

12. Illuminate
14. Conttolla- 

tion
15. Shams 
IS. Seed

container 
17. Farten 
IB. Moirt 
If. LUkevrarm 
21. Wicked 
23. Crafty 
23. Ancient 

Penian 
M. Lure 
a .  Confer 
30. Scouting 

group
Sl.Cribbage

marker

33. Male child 
33. Decompofe 
M Armed 

conflict 
40 Merehan* 

diae
44. Street 

urchin 
4fl By 
40. Flash of 

lightning 
40 Muscle 
31. Egypt, god 

of earth
33. Sailor
34. Gear*wh«el 

tooth
33. Count'up 
38. Everything 
SO. Names for 

offlee
go. Shelter 
II. WasU 

allowance 
B2. Botch

ciEsac]
Selutlan af Vaatarday’a Pestle

DOWN
1. Having a 
raised edge

2. Reach a
destination

2. Peaceful 
4. Feline
3. Trigone* 
metric 
Agurea

1 1 M
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7T 71^
1__ l 4
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7, 77,
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FAR TIMi 21 iF I 4

8. Cheat piece
7. Dined
8. Finest
0. Struck 

lighUy
10. Alloy of 

copper tnd 
tine11. Infuriate

13. Light
moisture 

20 English 
letter

32. Cutoff
34. Affirmative 
27. Evergreen 

tree
29 Not high
33. Opening
34. Grab 
33. Knave 
36 Singing

bird
37. Snarl 
M. Take up 

again
41. Ravolve 
43. Puffs up 
43. Emphuia 
43. Exist 
47. Send 

payment
50. Departed 
S3. Mountain:Scot
51. And not 
87. Malt shaep

■ &
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CttSCKUta MS V«ral. ID 
AVOID-THE DRESDCOIBfM̂  
m V  MUST ALLOW A m i 
TIMCIO SO UF SLOWLŶ

N ________________________
D  fNDTOimt THE DIVERS mFEiTDOVM
c a  ■ U ’tttTHE MURKYStoQ^SAHCHMOHCITHCR 

' .«Dff OF TWiAMDgEI g^gtORTHE RUSRAM SUBu
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I
TO YOU.TOO/,•MNTX— >

rwe BIN IN WFUNNY PAPERS Ry 25 CHRIS'MUSSeS YO '̂WE OONT LOOK ON£ DAY OLDER

/
III

I'M SO 
I OOn 
I CAN O.'M0 
~HeSTA'R> 

TO B€0 
TOn iJ mT

TlPtt>T T think J

— «

OM COOONCSS --VOU LL MAVf  ̂
TO carry me OOy/n again 
OCAR-I aORaOTTOPurOUT 
N__ TMt milk dottles

VmjNTO 
BCMAROiER 

• W T  I t  
«AQ*

XJ

r>IM0 «MRff r tMIDOID I aSLSMTWW MAM A MD f
s w e s a j s s ^

■DrTNAT%NOrUfM*i~ 
SUSPnC ON TNC FUMNL 
IS nJN m  SOMKMIM 
leuM AS MS ~ oou.y- 
ISLEPTUKTA-

w

- I t M M A *
O U O / / /

m  /  y y

JU G H A ID 'J VE
LOOK LIKE VE FEU 

IN A NEST OF 
WILDCATS — WHAT 
HAPFENT^
TOVE?

1  STUCK 
SAMANTHV^ 
PIGTAILS IN 
TH* INKWELL. 
UNK SNUFFV, 
AN'GOT rv»E 
A WHOPPIN*

-

GIT MY \ TU GO DOWN
) VONOER AN' L'ARN 
/•WATSCMOOLiWARM 

A R N U /T O  QAW AN' SCRATCH 
VORE DUOS OFF N. 

VORE BACK

HOUSE-SHE'S TH'ONE 
THAT GIVE ME TH’

S TAKE YOUR PILLS 
TON IGHT. AN’YOUR 
ACHES AN’ PAINS 
WILL BE ALLOONB 
T* MORROW, 
GRANDMA/

/ /

VCAH I ’Mh . t h a t s  wha- J
AFRAJD O F ...

n r ^

s o  Z WOSTT TAK* TM* 
0O C*S MEDICINE TILL. 
AFTER MY CLUB MEETS 
NBYT W E E K / ^ ----------

CNAtbKUMH*

QOU^INE GOnrOA have J  IISOME^IN’ T  TALK — ~ " ABOUT THERE/,

l>l \ \ l  IS

0CMEM65 
(uiuTALLcy^y 
JUST R fi THE 
OPFORTUNlTYi 
ID TRY ID 
BITE THE 
AAlLAAAN.

L$brt c e - r n s j ^ ^ z z

And loeFNTEDriiauiDifMR 
El^tMMCOTBrnNBA

S ’

ml^ S h TIIr S m̂  
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MNVWDNOCKMTIIBMCWOCANCOUALA ^  
KW-IORM ONU>rHClfU»ANOOCni«KlM|,iraN 
auRvive ONLY RKAme F B uveo-vn TIC Hom 

FOK lOMORROWB •tffWUNS ART, HIAUN6 XIfNa 
AND eNNOeUNS miOMPIW AU AM MHO M ir» 
-----------  '  HANDS!

«R MAT NMRg lOUAANTiy AT A 
JWTNUIPAITH M INC nilPIUJAINr OP A 
MINIMA MtCAM -AUriAAimiHWDUlOH

MMmocepF.TwcNry ONTUiun aao.a
CAKPCNTUn VNPt HAD NOT LOOMO DOWN ON 

NMA WNOIC AMTN Wt aLgMtArc TOOAY AND K£N CCKUtN ACRMO AU NBMAItny OP 
OHOA.-nw HEA «ON WOUD LUWf.
MB MAAX  ̂ON TNt PPMS OP Nmonr.

DONTIVWlfr 
, YOUWCLP MANNY 
AOOCTOK.JUNA 

..-RTOUNMUAMJ/

\ '

G. BLAIN 
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Is Worth—  

Up 
To 50%
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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I wondsr what fcjpptnsd to the annua/ fruit cake from Aunt 
Adt/e? . . .  ft mudh/ srm es just in time to weight down the

tre e f ..."
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LMoalaw
ludga 

A Atom 
A War god

It. Forabed- 
lag

I I  Ramiaa
lAMud 
11 MiUUry 

eap
11 Unquaatioa- 

IM
11 Graarlag

awl
M. Aamagat
tl. Noarfroai 
M Spaak  
M. Silvary- 

whita 
alamant 

r .  Hold a 
. aaaaion 

SO Ruaaiaa 
otr

II. Rockf 
pinnacia

n  Baaatad
burda*

U Spraad la 
dry

M. Wratchad 
M Man's

nicknaaaa 
r.Vend 
JlUniaua 
42. Wading bird 
45 Unitad 

Stalat: poaC 
47. Mohamma- 

dan nobla 
a . Saad coatiAg 
4A Barral 

tUaa
M Scatlaradt

bar.
51. Actual
52. Bafora
53 Catch aighi 

of
DOWN 

I Induatnal 
fual
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n  DaaarylNt 

raapaat 
14. Fool ar 

kitty
2S. Saawaad
21Motha 
IT. Elavatad at 

lefty 
thoughiB 

H  FhyataallF 
diaotdarad 

n . Finlal of h 
pagoda

M K u a a fa n  
KMutilala 
I I  Loom 

action
H K ln ia laa t  
n c twwm 
m illauta 

opening 
40.La«b'a 

aabrihiiat 
41 FraunH* 

cater 
41 watad 
44 Tbroa-stil 
41 Alilattaw
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CURLED CURTAIN
V « i

* •
BÎ RBIB BBBR

I f» about ■■tdai H back?
Scpui

ii a i

•  * 0  aabts. 1 
■a hr wrnm < 
ha l* t u n r

DBAS M rO LaiV l;

bw MM If it  
ta r  tauM ami vaala to aot iM of 
• a t  roa'4 ita* Ir har M
tn m  km. (PtaMMjr. tar poHnM 
Ii alraaMj la km altfe.) V Mrio
taM at im  U iM ii giro mm.• • •

COKTOMOmAL TO rBATEK: 
aHfet a  la««lr oMiata. 

■Mmt laf aa i ta  hat a
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Long ^tHe Trip Spelling Studied

itai # rr*
baa «a * * * ^ ^ 2 ^ ^  penmlri r i S

1
bat 
her
badai» . l  ^
H!i!}Mar». I caa't tcM lar that mjr
husband is iookiac can I? ____EMBARRASSED

DEAR EMBARRASSCD: Too 
«Mi*t here to IHI 7 
WHO Is Iookiac. Stai 
Ibot her doocbtor is .
OM Ii rmr boBoo m  crefal. Aad 
■troactr Iho

DEAR ABBY: la M Tears 1 
married hfo my baiband hL  
ne\'«r brousht me a btitbday, 
annhorsary or Christmas present. 
Hr Just bands o\-er hu paycbocfc 
and teUs me to pay aO the btOs 
aad U there is anything left over 
to bay myself ahatever 1 want.

I would cherish eiea a tea rent 
card if he picked it oat bfanarif I 
ant siatimentil and ha im t  How
can I change him’ _____

rORGOTTCN
DEAK rORGOTTEN: D a a ’ C 

ebaM* hlas. ApprrHate Mna 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: A few yaars back
I had my pertrait psiated as a 
H laint for aiy husband, tt was a 
bearjful paiatiag. bat it didal 
look ilka me My husband aad 1 
were so disappointed la It that wu 
ga%w it te a nel^bor whom R 
resemblad siigbUy.

Now 1 am aorry 1 acted no ia»> 
putavdy and 1 woaM bka ta base 
the paiHtiag back. Wa as loagi 
Inw ia tha cant toova. bta a 
know (ran raataal fricBdi that the 

la whom wo gave the 
pertrait atil; hvoa thara. How

Vhal’t  yaar pcaHaai? Fisr a  
rtalr. write to 

of tha Har^  Ebcioae 1 
oavalepo

SALT LAKE CITY (ft -  tt took 
IS yean ter lomaaat to ftad the 
aato te L  L. SUne's bottle.

Btoae. a brakeaian (or the Dew 
««r k  Rte Graade Wastara RaB- 
read, toased tha Uay bottle into 
tho Goterndo Rhrcr July tC. tkO, 
rbn  Us train crsnsod tha river 
ear Grand JoctioB. to sooth- 
nest Colorado.
Inride was a ante rootainiag the 

date, his address bsre sod a re- 
that the finder writs Wm. 

le says e letter teem Emsry 
Martin of Sea Bamartkao. CaW., 
toOs of findiag the battle H o t . It, 
IfM — high and dry aem the 
Temple Bar lending on Nevada's 
Lake Mead.

The Colorado empties into Laka 
Mead about SOO miles team the 

wfasrs Stone , leased bin bot-

' OOLUMBUS. Okie «  -  Whm 
as teanraaci csaeativa lamciited 
that atw oMiptoyes base ant leant- 
cd how to sPaO while te adiool, 
higb sckesl Kagliab teacher My
ron T. Scifsrt directed bb stadenta 
te write tab taontocm aaecutives 
about tbu ritaation.

Mori npited, and Seftert's sto- 
dials havu buua aaalyaiag their 
awB tpaOiag abiltty and learn
ing habits ia terms sf what the 

toy in necuasary for 
Ohio Stale UnKcrsity't 

edacatkaal r saearcb bureau Is 
makiag a ralaled stady.

Dohlb«rg ProiMt 
Notfofiolitt Chino

TAIPB. PormaM <AP> >  Dr. 
Edwia T. Dablbarg. a  ItadlH 

churctonaB. wba hm
r Are teem fhlnem 
bare sadsd a two-day 

▼irit Wedasaday with araim for 
NatioaaUri Cbiaa's flgbat agi 
commaitera.

To Stop Down .
MEMPHIS. Taaa. (AP) -  Dr. 

Robert G. Laa. termar prsridsnt 
of the Sautbern Bopttet eomm- 
tioa. will step down April 1C as 
pastor of Ug BeOevae Baptist 
Church hero.

r
Nko Try

NOBLESN'ILLE. lad. ifl — Tm- 
ear-old Dsaais Darii bad good 

intentisos whm ba triad to re 
cue a bird that flew dowa a  ddm- 
ncy and tote a fanaaoe. How
ever. he streck a match l* flad 
the bird in the faraace. and tha 
•fl ignited. Deanis eaespad un
hurt. bat the bird was a maer.

Wise Old Crow
MEMPHIS. Teoa. (R — The owL 

boBybooed ta sang and verse 1 
b e i^  wise, is s t o ^ .  says a bird 
czpart.

Atoett P. Ganiar. carator of the 
Teaaosaoe Ortathriogical Society. 
sagfosU that the “wise eld ewT
be reptoced by “the wise old
crow.”

**The black crow if probabiy the 
■narteet bird wt have.” Ganter 
says. “Ho is quick-witted, lores 
to play and has worked out a 
watch system that prstscts him.'

7'

V

if .
M oy yaar Chriahnm ba 
os bright os tha Itaaiy 
bimmiofs on your Wea.

IRAT c o s A m rr  
eiakert sf ine western hate 

wt3 vm oK i. T exas 
4 0 7  E anaato

.1 lL.:l

A t  happy (omd'wf everywhers gotlitr togethar 
to celsbrets fhb moti (etfive of laeiem, we taka pteett^m 

in extending te you our hope 
that eS tho joyt of Chrithnat f3l your home.

Jo's Personalized Hair Fashions
Je foloM  

1407 Gregg
•  OleHta O'Nail • Mary Scoff 

AM 4-S025
I h o p i^  

Saoa ddivcfs a foB 
pack of Oaitrmat joy and 

cheer m yoa aad yoer (sniy.

Comeifson-Tonn Dry Cleoners
•U iateaa AM 4-Mtl

if]
Our btst wistiM. our 
grateful ttiiiiki to ril 

our good friwdL
wwM K711 ptirofiifi 

wt vakM M highiy. May 
you havf a bofiday 

season that's 
happy, haarty and hooithyl

Bon- -El

B e s t  w is h e s  o f  th e  

t e a t o a  a n d  t h e  

h o p e  t h a t  t h e  

c o m h ig  y e a r  w i l l  

b r in g  n e w  h a p p i-  

n e u  to  a l l .

McEWEN 
MOTOR CO.
And Employees

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

DRESS SHOPPE
901'/x JOHNSON

e *

another Christmas 
dawns, may its good 

cheer pervade every home, 

lighten every heart, brighten every 

life. Especially may you tod yours 
partake in full measure of all the joys 

and blessing! of tbs Day. Merry Christinas, bill

SMITH TEA ROOM
"Your Favorlta Eating PIsca"
Clouod Dacambar 25 And 26

44APPV
NOLI Of) V

W ith  every < 
good wish for 

your happiiM 
and good baslth.

•V
Staton

M form)

Gene Turner's 
Service Station

And Emplayaas 

1211 llr i i  PI.

S d a ii i i i i iw a iia

•

V t.

1301 Scurry^ Dial AM 4-9134

(Day this Hofiday Season 
be one that win 
remain in your 

memory as one of the 
happiest you ever had.

A Merry Christmas to alt!

s&s
Wheal

Alignment
401 f .  3rd AM 4-6B41

CLYDE B. TtoOMAS. 
4LTATL0B.

AM 44ML AM
PIrri Nan RaiA Rate

Moncill Cloontrt
Acraas from Piggly Wiggly 

AM 4-0461

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Naw Hoatast
Mrs. Joy 

Foitonborry
1207 Lloyd . AM 3-2005 
This is the tams rshabte Naw- 
comar. Gruutiag Sorvlcu te a 
(told whera o^wrlsnes counts 
lor rssuhs and satisfactloii.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q CAULCY. 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Tacfanicten 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Tacfaaletea 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Tscbnldaa 
WINNIE HAROBOREE. Offlea Maaafto 

x' LETHA MASSIE. AssUtsnt
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asristaot. .  ,

106-108 W ari Third Dial AM 3-2501

*\K

5s,A

U Ib k e i
c

PAT BOATLER COSDEN SERVICE
AND EMPLOYEES

310 N. Gfagg AM 4-8811

‘̂ a i j  dlliristmas brinq those 
richest qifts of peace and 
ioq to qou

LOYD F. CURLEY

AND EM PLOYEES
1607 I .  4fh AM S-2SS1

m
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Mr, Moke
Mr. Make, a UleBl«4 chlmpaBaee 
•hawa la a recaat pictare, waa 
takea from kia cage at tke St. 
Laaia Zoo. Police are loaklag for 
tke cklmp'a former owoer wko 
acid ktm to tke aoe laat October. 
Mr. Moke, billed aa the world’a 
oaly talklBg chlmpaaaec, waa 
doe to become the aUr af the 
aoo'a IMd ckimp ehow.

De Gaulle Again 
Shows His Power

PARIS (AP)-Praakieat Charlaa 
<le GauUa's powar in France w u 
demonstrated again today by an 
overwhelming ^ to ry  in an taaue 
that has split the nation several 
thnaa in tlw paat half centtay— 
itate aid to Catholic schools.

The Natiooid AssemMy by a 
427-71 vote approved a govern
ment plan Increasing financial aa- 
elstance to private schools despite 
only lukewarm enthusiaam by 
supporters and the united opposi
tion ot Socialists and Cosninunlats.

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Dec. 24, 1959 7-B

CLA SSIP IID  DISPLAY

?? 3108 ??
W ait Highway 10

•  I t ’s  A L L  N e w
•  M  M a y ta g  A a lo m a t le o — 

T h e y  g e t  a  w h i t e r  w a s h .
•  D o e s  n o t  t a n g le  c lo th e s
•  S p in s  c lo th e s  d r y e r
•  C e n ts  a e  m o r e  to  n so  

t h e  A L L  N E W  m n e h tn e

•  F O R  A  B E T T E R  W A SH  •

F.HoAo And Gel. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS .

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom ' 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S086 AM 3 ^ 3 9 AM 4-8901

TV Stars' Yule 
Cards Reflect 
Earnest Cheer

B y  C Y N T W IA  L O W R Y
Twta»8»i— U ii ia  WrUar

NEW YORK (AP) -  If the 
(.hnstmas cards of thn teltvision 
S ta r s  are any Indication at 
trend, they polM In the direction 
of earnest — oftan religiously 
insipired — messages of good 
cheer.

Few nowadays are moved to 
use photograpiw of themselves 
and e\en fewer atnd comic cards 
(or the holiday.

The cards of both Garry Moore 
and Perry Como, (or Instance, are 
strongly religious In thsme — 
Moore'i, an angel and Como's, 
the three kings of Orient

Robert TayW sent a card with 
a nature scene — he is a sports
man — white Eydia Corme's and 
Steve Lawrence's card was a 
simple and etegant espreMton of 
season's greetingB — no decora
tion

Shari Lewis’ card was Ohistrat- 
ed hy a cartoon at Lamprhop. 
her little puppet, and that of Tony 
Bennett was decorated srith a 
drawing of phonograph records 
whose centers are sparkting gilt

BsUy Fumeas sent a card cov
ered with traditional Christmas 
tree decorstiORS. Sid Caesar's sras 
a handsome orange, pink and 
go'd design at Oriental flavor

George Gobe) chose a card wMh a dancing, w  Santa Claus figure, 
and Pam n g e . a colorful and 
simple card of red and gold 
blocks

David Jansen's card was a plc- 
turt of tht three wist men: Paul 
Winrhell's ateo had a religious 
theme. Gene Barry's carried a 
' Paace oa Earth** message. Shel
ley Berman'i. a pair of cute an
gels. and the McGuire Sisters, of 
course, three little singing angels.

Jackie Gleason aithrr ordered 
too many cards teal year or liked 
them efwugh to reorder his red 
plush and gold cerd was a repeal 
of t i n

On NBCs Uve report of the 
President's homecoming Tuesday 
night. M looked as though View 
President Richard M Nison was 
so eager to greet Ms chief that 
he was ahead of Mrs Eiaeidtower 
at the foot of the ramp NBC. a 
lot of young hopefuls wUl be inter
ested to team, is so anxkus to 
find new talent that it orill start 
holding screen teste. Sounds n>ore 
like nn answer to CBS' talent 
search than a brand new con
cept Pat Boone's choice of the 
hig song hits for the IMOs bichide 
"Everybody Loves a Lover." 
" A p r i l  l>ove,” "Too Young." 
"Stronger In Paradise" and '“me 
Whole World " At lead those are 
the ones he has chosen for his 
yearend show Dec Si

Ben Flyiut. CBS producer of its 
radio "Hidden Revolution" .series 
hod no sooner finished the Jan S 
show, exploring the peripatetic 
habtls of Ameiicans — one out of 
five families move each year — 
than he was transferred to Wash
ington Hasn't been able to find 
an apartment.

Steel Union 
Seeks

PITTSBURGH. Pa (AP) -  The 
United Staelworkars are going to 
court to try to get a four-cent-an- 
hour cosl-of-livlng wage increase.

The union's general counsel, 
Arthur J. Goldberg, said Wednes
day the USW would ask U S Dis
trict Court here today to order the 
pay hike, effective in January

The nation's half-miBkio basic 
steel workers were on strike 116 
days untU Nov. 7. A Taft-Harttey 
court injunction sent them back 
to the milte for M> days under 
terms of their old contract

Goldberg oonlanda the workers 
are entitled to cost-of-livlng hikes 
under the old contract because of 
a change in the government's con
sumer price Index for November.

Won't Ron Again
B R O W N W O O D . Tex. (AP) -  

Disl. Judge A. 0. Nrsmvan, who 
has been in public office SI years, 
says ha will not seek re-el^on; 
He Is a  and has been Judge of 
the SBth D i s t r i c t  I t yean. He did 
not announce futura plans.

Politicol
Calendar

(H w BtnUS la MiSarlaaS Is  Huiouiica 
Um followiBc casdM salsa far f ^ U a  aftlca. 
•sbjact la tha Damoerattt prUBSir a( 
Mar r. IMS.)

F ar ra .  faMsUaalasaa. P a l  l i
JOSEPH T HATDBR 

Par r a  tsa u ila a la s r r .  Pal. I 
p . o . H u o n a s

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERV1CR-
uoTou a Buaiim

Johfiaas

B E A U T Y  8 B O P B -

itu BON c m  BSAOTT SCOP 
atwaan AM S-tUS

PLl'MBERS-
BOMER KOOXa •nvicBAM yim

B O O F E R B -

MSJ
c o r r u A H  a o o m o

Mia A
wxrr TEXAS aoortRO oo

E aal Md AM A41SI

o r r i c i  suppLY-
ra u M A s T T P a w a r m

A OPP1CT i o i ^ T

H O l 'S E S  F O R  S A L E AX

Novo Dean Rhoads
-Tht UaoM or Bsltar U a tta r '

AM X-X4S0 a n  Lancastar
Nadine Cates — AM 4-6141 |

SEA L ESTATE AND bOARS I
MKC 1 BXDIIOOM -  SIMS Sava SSI 

a ia n n
bo v E L T  a a i c x - a s s  aa n .  s h  sa isa . »  n aanalas saa. L a ila  aaaS vSi doodle
TACSWT-ITLTCA BiaSam M ie l S SaS- 

laatn J baiA*. la r ia  UrMs raam  PMI I 
M a t*  wMSawt aaS Saar M ta rra a t , 
EauMr l i s t s  C asual Aral raallns. IISI•q n i

HEW BBICE OTM iUal l i l n i m i .  mo- \ 
Aaeasp SSrAaa MtIT. AsUi ai a -as- ' 
raasa . p a a ir r . m  rara ra it AaUw. caw
tral Aaai-raalAn. atURr raam  O atr 
IIAJM

P a t  s ia t t  trn w w - a s s u m e  bOAM Pap ' 
ataaia H7 aiasiA - I  AaSraaaa Rama aaar

M o a x  POE TOUE I  P ia a p  I  t iM a s  
aw h a a i l  iBBiiU raaf 
MSSM I  laraa (Ba AaiSa. Araln. m irtar. Caraal-Sr aaa

s a. . .  MOVE IN NOW

G.I. ™  F.H.A.
2 Baths, 1 & 2 Car Garages 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT
FIRST PAYMENT MARCH 1
We Will Trade Far Yaur Old Hause

#  Mahagany Poneled Fomily Raams
#  Gos or Electric Built-Ins 

(aptianol)
#  Central Heat
#  Near Schoals ond College
#  Near Future Modern Shopping 

Center
BUY W HERE EACH HOUSE IS D ISTIN CTIVELY  

D IFFEREN T

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S a le s  R e p r e a r s te U v e  A M  4-X t4 t

Field Sale* Office At 610 Baylor 
Open Daily 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 PM.

Sundays 1:00 PA6. To 6:00 P.M.
Materials Faralaked By Lloyd F, Caiiey Laaber

la ta  aaar t  
PSaat. la f ilt-

aSMa tBuiisra

n ) t *  MibBS OOT_aa 
etutes.mom m, mm mt mpSv*Tu.‘r*war

aSS la  Uw cBarwi M la a  i s i s ra i  
Sarat P aalrl ta ia r t (AraagBaat P a a r laS 
S ta. raal -irralar*  b a r ta  arra ia la  
kMcBta tallT aWetrta. s a n trr  tla raaa  
DaiO la a a ra ra  faaaaS r y S  _

WEARY Op  IM A U . B C O k d O ia ’ TAsa 
C IBM UaM. lAaia llaM  Saearala 
a -B w  raaat. Atow taBy caraaiaS SlS.- 
M i

TWO BEDOOCM P1UME M B m IP Aaaar- 
Icaa ratar irAama b a r r t r  SNaaaa. 
a r r  raam  laraa ta S  tBarrfal. T aalS- 
M r tta rta  UaM S

W.CE BEICS aa  caraar ta t  I Sr lraam a, 
t  Aalba. carart-draaaa. SUM M

b n fiT llE W  taifT Artel alUi r a ira  la r ta  
Mrait roam SUM tSiSiT

P A B n m X  1 laa rtam  A riraama. Om 
aS)iM las SBiia« raam  anS ta tU  kMik- 
t a  PaaM t laraa* . IM ft tal ta raraS  
wtiA a r raa  anS frvB traaa PEA t r  
m a rta tw a a l taaa

OOUAD m  PArSrawa  Aama aa IM R 
eoniar tIU S  Sava O v arr ftasreaw
Total MUt>

PEETTV ERICE oo Cauaya P a r t ;  1 baS- 
lanma. I  rtram ta  AalBa. all tta rtrta  
SBrAaa-lamllr raam  t awStnaS B rM  
ta ra r. t r a a ta  ream, aasara tr ip a c r  tar 
aaaSrT b a r r l r  IrarrS  TAiS I sa r
iSan tSa ttD

WASETWOTUN SCEOOL. I  W Sraam aa 
pa*rS ra m rr  L s r ts  l i n a t  raam Mr- 

a r r  Ml mSalB 
KWOObS—AMrartlra traM a 

ta i s r r r r t  u aidUtari D orttS  air PSe 
o itra  bath tM ts. taka aor m  aaaHr.

M tfS  c a r t  
REAR AU.

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

omce AM 4BM1. AM 4-MlO 
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 4-6097 

611 MAIN
c m r b E  DRIVB—4 baSroam brtak trbn. 

Am. l a r t r  enm ar la». alaa r a r t  Total 
lU lM  Will laka IraSa Tarma m ar ba 
arran tad

REAR OOLIAO R l - J  badroam bam s te  
lA rft ta m r r  tot. SrapaA Oaed Aar 
Small davn pannant, evnar earrT pa- 
part

c o w a r d s  R SIO B TS-S AaSream Prick 
Aouaa. Saparata dlnlnf raam. lota M 
cloaata. Bratitlful la r ta  tat aaerloektat 
a iir

OObLEOC PARK ESTATES-Baautlful I  
badreotr bnck. 1 raratnta Palha deu- 
Ma aa raa r . laraa dan tn ih  voadbiaiA 
tn i  flraplacr. Will laka trada-ta.

WASRmoTOH PLA C B-Baaaltful I  ba*  
reom l  a to rr Caaa CPd I C aram k lOa 
balha. 2 dm t. rlra trte  ktteban. aoad- 
bum tn t n rap la rt. laraa doubla yarasa. 
Raffldaratad air cendnioninc M ta

RICCLT REDECORATED 2 badrewn 
boma. ISb U I  f t  comar_tot. DMal I7MS. 
SUSS down O v aa r aUl carry  loan.

IW ACRBB bordarM i SlrdwaB baoa.
TBRBC BEDROOM BRICE >  t  batba. 

asrpataib <trM**> a s a w  vfll dairy  MSa 
a a u .

K B irru eX T  WATi E xtra  l a m  I  bo* 
raom brlek. o rar 2IM as. (C t (  naat 
apaaa. I  e a n in lr  tita batba. ratrU aratad 
a ir caadttinntot L a rta  tat. WO iika 
tra sa

BIEDW BU. bARB -  L a r ta  I  badroMn 
biiek boma. San. Cemar ta t  Eaautgul 
yard, n u  yoa snuat taa. ____

IITE PLACE SEOPPUtU C B R m :  Bosl- 
BOM M raar vMb S raatai wUtt ta d  atWa 
tat Will eentUdr traS t 

WE R A V E-PEA  to d  OI BOMBS
2 Eadraam —2 Batb Bricka—O o s tla tt  Ad-
SHtao.
2W ACIUES-boealtS lb  Saa Aa«sla Htab 

way. tdaal for baw a ta  laa iBi t r als l 
SaaotlfDl tRs.

IS poor LOT Bi M w arS a R aiib la  
List Your Property With Us 

For Quick Sate
Una Fteweltee AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris AM X 9449 

Peggy MarshaO AM 4476S
Msoibers Muttlpto Listtog Ssrvtca

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
College Park Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
''Quality Homes" 

F a H a A .  A n d  G a l .

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
#  1 or 2 Ceromic Tile Baths
#  Attached Go rage
#  Central Heat
#  Birch or Mahogony Cabinets
#  Venta-hood
#  Neor Schools and College
#  Choice of Colors

Field Soles Office
Corner Droxol And Baylor —  Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

Palm a O nartay—S Daplaaaa M I 
a l taaSInaa. balb aa parfacU r 
a  a sraa r tala, aoly SSMS d av a  

aa  aoab.
Bay OI T b t T aar—Naw t  badrM oi 
Iraaaa. aaaaatad. aaa ira t b ea t aod 
a ir, caram la baM, daabla aa rp art 
la a ia  aabarbaa  lat. A paaatlaAl lam  
Uy kWt far loat PPMP.
Naadt P ab it Aad A Naw O w aar—2 
badaaam . futatabad NMd.
B-S-T T arm a—I  Haoaaa aw aari 
lal. n iM .
R a ad r Ta IIM  PU aa Sbaaata g Cao- 
la r—P arfaa t 2 badraam . HIca alaaat 
>Maa. wIB PEA.
L at’a T rad a—Paady MMIawd 2 b 
raam  far t  aa I  badraam  ta  Blf veoie eeU
NaMted Caold Ba P laa r—P lrapU ea 
la daa  kHabaa, t  caryatad  bad- 
raaoH . I  oaram la batba, W aaUra
HSSa brtak.

COMMEaC2AL PEO PB B T T  
atM  S«. P t. RaUaw TUa B atlaaaa 
B alld taf UPalM  lat. Wall laratad  
adaytabla fa r m aay aaaa. S h aaa  by 
aapata lm aat aoly.

Cam m arlaal Lata Oaly S1I,MP.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Root Estote *— 

Insuronca —  Leons 
OH. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

409 Mein
“ W h e r e  B a y e r  a a d  S e l l e r  M e e t”

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E AX

n o T o m

'”EaehTee2MB2le Oe
P .  T .  T A T B  P A W N  M O P  

IM S  W a a l  I r d .

REA L ESTA TE A
H O U S E S  F O B  t A L B AX

Barnes-Doug I ass
Realtori

AM 4-6598 2001 Gregg

R IN T A U
UNPUBNISnD APTB.
DRPVRjnaUBO D O P U X . aawlp eaaar. 
atad. ttto drataboord t a d  baSk O a ^ a .  
AM 4-22U

FOR RENT
Extra nica 2-badrecm dintax. 
Soundproof. 6 Urge cleaate. Extra 
nica tecatioe.

CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

AM 4-6SX2 AM 4-M7S
VHPURRUREO t  
aianty t f  cMoat tp  
Lkicabi. AM MISS

1 0
Just an old fashioned 

Bleny, Merry Chriitmaa

And a  Happy New Year
F. W. PACE-AM X-2301 
J. C. EUDY-AM 4-4868
MRS. DANIELS-AM 4-8189 
MRS. BLACKWELU-AM 3 2244

EOUITT IN 2 ballroom bnck. I  montba 
old Cantral baallnf. IV. batba. 2 blocka 
tram  aebool AM IdSIP

F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S

VEBT NIC2L ateaw 4
caliaot nriihberbaed. Saa a l 7M R . ___

j T  l> rafar AM 4d7Pl oa AMCan A. 
M lPt.

UUI.

1 ROOM ARO bath tmfanitabad apart- 
maM Nawly dacoratad. IM Waat POl. 
AM I-7I7I. AM ASMS.
U N PU R M faU D
| a ^ t .  lo r cm

4 LAROE room, 
pla. T n  B. IdUl

m m
TALLY
ELiCTRIC CO.

MX B . t a d  4 M  6 «

BU SIN iSS OP.

2 RROeOOM UMPURNURKO duplax. AM
A2IM or iDQUlra ISOT-B Lincoln.
U R PU R 2nunn> 2 r o o m  d > ^ i  ooart- 
mant. Apply a a «  ooor. 101 B. Bb. AM
♦-I717.__________________________________
2 NICE 2 BEDROOM unfuratabod dualaxa. 
:ocat«d ow Uncota. Lota d  cloaat tpaca. 
Ml Btaoth Raadar Asaacy. AM 4-OM

F U R N I.S H E D  H O U S E S B5
3 ROOM FURKUMEO beuM. H I DaOaa 
H I moalh. bill. pAld. AM td a w ________
ORE ROOM foralahad bouaa. bttta poM 
1101 RunaaU AM 4-lpn_________________
2 BEDROOM PURRISRXD botua. HS 
Abrams. IM montb Apply l td  Rym . 
AM S-Mll
2 ROOM PURNIAUXO bouaa. aa  bOla 
paid DUI AM S d « 2 ____________________

Be Wise — Economize
Remodeled. New Owner, Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children wel
come. But. Weekly-Monthly Bates.

KEY MOTEL
AM S-3975

EXCLDHVB P lU R a n a B -T M p  aad aur- 
raundMa araoa. Pirat UBta tO irad . R k ^
profit potantlAi. IbTootnMnt flam  U IN  
up doaondtof oa lorrltory. Wrtta B M IB  
REPAIRS tm iM IT E O . 44SS M Caotral 
Bxpraoavay. Dallaa S. Toaaa. Olao your 
pboaa Bumbar.

B U SIN ESV SElV iC iS  t
YARD OUIT. fartlliaar. Vad ta tc law  taad . 
fUl-ln dirt, dotloa b u m . AM idPTR E . O. 
Mtalar,
TOP eon. abo nu .an d . OaU A. b . 
iShortyi H ta ry  a t AM AASPl-AM A d lti.

PbotogfiBlii fiv  
aay oecaaion. Waddtnga—Perttae—S u iR a a .
rO M M rs  PHOTO Lab
aay oecaaion. Waddtngi 
AM I-243S. AU 443M.
COTTON aORIlS. rod CAtclAw aMd. ban p  
yard fcrtlU ur. Rapair or build lanoaa. ra- 
me«a traaa. AU 2-MtS.
POE QUICK S arnaa  call AM AdMS. Sap- 
tie tAok-Ctaapeal Sanrloa_____________

•  ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4^70
TRUCK. TBACTOR. beadar. and bockboa 
hira—black tap aotl, barnyard (trtlUaar, 
drtvaway graaal. calirba. taad  aod g rara t 
daHvarad. Wiaataa Kllpauick. dial BZ 
b-IH7.

FOR SALE
1 ACRE tractj la Coahoma. 91250 
per acre. Reasonabte down pay
ment. balanca 125 month. 8 per 
cent interest.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

WIU Take TraUer 
In Trade

For Equity In Nice 2-Bedroom 
Home—4 Miles East On 

H ig h w a y  80.

Phone AM 4-8209

Slaughter
AM 4dM2 UM  O raes
VROOU HOUSE, earaea . ta iya faniao 
pn-jnda. aaar W itS m itaa aia ont  tb la

PBOOM. Iioa dawB. a t  ally tax. 
BAtfE A larga h - i ta  an 1 acra taad. 
a c b ^  bu t raota, anly l l tM  dawa.
LOT«» OP a f tra  taad  b u ra
I  BEOROOMa PARTIAIXT corpatad 
4 « a r c a ry a -  AU IdT It. 2 Rtackt tram 
Oaiiad Jr. Riyh

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 MAIN

Off. AM 3 2504 Ras. AM 94618a
SIS ACRB8 Haar LaUtar. Oood aaO 
fata ImproxamaatA Poaaatttao  ISM.
IM A CR IE Eaal C olerad t City Oaad
trrtfa tto o  pmalbliniaa
R i^ L L E M T  US ACER fa rm  M U artia
Coooty

Saa Us For Farm k Ranch Loans

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Homes. Ed
wards Haights. Possessioa. Priced 
to sell by Jan. 1st.
A FEW small tracts on Gail and 
Snyder Highways. Water svailable. 
STILL H.AVE some of the best pro
perty on Gregg Street (or tale at 
good prices.
2 FARMS—Close to Big Spring. 
Will sell worth the money.

RUBE S. .MARTIN
AM 4-4531

RENTALS

) ROOM ruR H ISR B D  bauaa. bUta bald. 
Locatad 17M A utm . AM 4-7SM
1 ROO.M PURMAHKO b tu ta . bUU paid 
tOI HW Ulb. apply V40T lllb  Placa

L -N F U R N IS H E D  B O U S E f M
] ‘k ROOMS. BATH and kllcban tU  waak. 
PUS L arcauar. Saa Clyda E. ’ntom aa Sr. 
P lrtl MatMaal Baak Elds  AM 4-M21
I  BEDROOM. CA RroRT-ataraga IIM 
Mulbarry Afiar I  M or all day Soa- 
day AM 4-lTM.
NICE 2 BEDROOM unlum libad. alaa nica 
a badroam lum tan-d Waabar caBoacitaak. 
AM 4-atS2 12SS O rtgg
CLEAR
plumbed 
4-91SI. a ru lk b le  Jaa. I

a BEDROOM, 
lor waabar ITS

wtrtaig. 
aib AM

REAR JURIOE Callage, tn  Pranktla. 2 
badTBom  MS iM  PraakUa. I t t draam. 
MS. Paralabad aad wRuraimad au a ltaM.
E C. Sn-.ub Cooitruettaa Ot.. ISN B Irtt. 
AM 4HSS.
t  BSimOOM . PERCED backyard. p.Mmbad 
far waabar. I l l  VirglatA. AralUb<a Dtc. 
U  Inauira U ll  Satllaa
BEAUTIPDL 2 BEDROOM unfuralabad 
tr te k  bouaa Ctaaa M aoUaga SUS a im tb . omi AU aesM.
TWO H ie s  aaa badraa 
qiabad CaU AM 4AMA

UaTur-

B E D R O O M S B I
NICE BEDROOM PrK ata beta. 4IS Jabm 
XK Call AM aSTSI

HEARTIEST
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

And
MAY YOUR

NEW YEAR BE BLESSED 
WITH ALL 

GOOD THINGS 
Aldcrson Real Estate 

1710 Scurry

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home. waU-lo-wall car
pel. central beat (eoced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEEIaER, Realtor 

Office Settles Motel Lobby 
AM 9 29U or AM 4-8413

C H  R I S T M  A S  
G R E E T I N G

To Al! . . .
And A Sincere Wish For 

Your Health And Happiness 
For The 

NEW YEAR

TOT STALCUP
Real Estate

Cleo Thoms.*—Sales 
Juanita Conway—Sates

CUCAN. CO M PO aiA BLa raoBH Adaquaia 
parktag .p a c t Oa bukUna. a aa r  Wwapuig 
coniar IMI kcurry. AU ASM!
CLEAR BOOM, dowa lawa. waafcly 

manUily r a in  g1l Ihmaata

NEAR OOUAD. Btaw 2 k td iaam  dtmtox. 
tM  mewtb B rtrk ea Rordua SI2i Waab. 
lagton 1 badraoia ITS, 2 badrooM SSS. 
AM 2-24M
2 -BXDIIOOM CNPURRiaRXO boma. ga
rage. near furaaaa. w atbar and t i t c u u  
•taaa bm kim i. tiaaa ta Juatar blob MM
jor.nMd. m  mamb ApalT M l W. Stt. 
AM MSSX

NICE BEDROOM, ntaata H wortad. Mra 
Abalby Bail. lAM Scurry. P b m t AM 
44P72.
ROOMS
HauL M

SMM

HOWARD HOUSE ROTEU Wa 
tr a l  rim n i ara ilaa ia . WaaUy n  
aad ip . P m a w  batBi maid aart 
w r A a a  m  L i r a "  AM ASIX

LABOR BEDROOM — p rlra ta  
Ctaaa Rl O aanam m . StS Jaba 
4-MO
WTOMIRO HOTEL. imOrT new m aaaga. 
m aal S7 M <raak aad i«  Dally maM a t r r .  
tea. frra  TV and p rlra la  b a rtla g  tat. Air

SPECIAL WXEELT ra la t D
tal aa t7. S  blerk north of kw ar M

R O O M  A  B O A R D * 2

BOOM AND baard Nice tM aa 
a l l  BuonaU. A ll 4m M

rwoofta

I T R M S H E D  A P T * . BX

J BOOM rVBNlBREO ^ a rb tag a t. prl
ra la  balb. IrigidAira. Mila pam B aer IM 
WaoMngMa AM 4-I7U-IM Waabtagtaa
e x t r a  n ic e  1 badraam furnNbid tg an - 
maiu. htlli paid AM A1M1
3 ROOM AND oath lumtabad 
bUta pa id  S n  B UOi. AM 4-42S1 
4-4772

duptaa. 
or AM

I  2K30M rC H N I>aED  aaonmom
paid 4K Oolraotan AM 4-*Sd8

1 fttita

t  BOOM FTTBRI.tRED im a  badrw m ). 
both -rtllMtao paid Caupta *M Jonnoob. 
AM PAPJ7. ________
DIXIE APARTTfBRTS 2 aad I rtnfn 
•paR m am a and b i l r a t t  BUta paid AM
4-tlM. :iM  A rarrr a r t  B M Bu':«dga.M g ^ ____________________
tiP  w e e k  r ic e  I
( jm tabad. aa otBity. 
sow C.yda B Tbamaa 

Bonb B<

t  BiMM VRPVRNURBO boutd SIl W. 
•tb  tU  aiaaik. AM 4MSI. Allag S AM 
4-m g
LABUB I  BOOM unfuralMadibaOw»r.a. aa ly

2 ROOM BOCS haota. aawty rad ia tt a a  
ad PM mtDtb AWpat S Adib. AM AM
Alta.' A AU A7TIS
LABOE 1 BOOM

VIGAR'S TV 
A.ND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
JON'S TV

And Radio Repair Service 
AM 3-3685 Anytime.

213 L lndb^ .
D A rS  PUMPIRO Aanrtaa.

laaka. gr m ta  ir ta a  ilaaaad.
a. 2S10 W laih. AM AMU.

1. G. HL'DSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8878 AAer 8 P.M.
RECORD PLATBB aad radta  rwaair i 

o taably . B at ir e  Sbay SU liaM .

WATER W E LU  drUtad. 
Can ba naanrad. J . I .  ( 
arly

E X T E R M IN A T O R S

CALL 21ACB MOORE. A2B SStlS Sw Mr- 
m nat. raaabaa. molha. ata. OtaHDltta P ta l 
CantrU Sar a tea. Work Salty

F U R N I T U R E  U P H tM E T E R E9
QUAUTT
aPla prtcaa. fraa atakap aad daUaarT, 
P n e a 't  UgbaIRtry. IM  Baal 71b. AM

H A T T E R S

FOR RENT 
Or WUl SeD 

With No Down PaymeBt, ImaO 
Closing Cost—Ctean 9 and 9 Bad- 
room hornet la ctxivenlairtly 
located Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON *  ASSOC. INC 
AM 4-29M

2 BBOaoOM. OABAOB. faaaad yard. 
IM toqalra t i l l  Jabaaan. AM 4M I7 Man- 
day Ibraugb PrtdAya aaA far M. L  Parra
1 BEDROOM ROUSE «w Old Sob Aagala 
R iaay. Altar S raS  AM 4-Mdi
2 BEDROOM d R P C R R IS ia O  boma. MS 
m m ip Ctaaa ta Klwof. AM XS2U.

M0C. FOR RE.NT

Bag gbamam ifg . P arty  a  BandaM Naadt. 
Paur.ng Cwaira. Ptaor gaadrro. P a a ta ra
Xdiilpnwni. P lim iM u Ta 
BabT Edulpmrr* n e a r

lam aad balk
ipaaR ragutrad 
8 r . Plrai Ra- 

BuCdlnt AM 4-401.

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

A H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  

~A9i
AX

IP TOU HAVE WAITRO tar aa a i r* *  
Utnal ra lu a -lb ta  la M. Twa buniry iiaa 
Prdr nam i. larga aapartly ataonr*! kHrnaa 
far aftlcMory and aaty care. 1........ POMt

kiratoa. Only *«4

Slaughter
AM 4 2882 1905 Gregg
IxrvELV BRICE. 2-Padreem. d»n. I PaUu 
rirctrta  kuebaa. ebatea taaatlon 
EXTRA MICE la t f r  naw 2-badmara, will 
trade oa w ntllar I bedrtiom houia. aoutb 
NICE I badroam. near HCJC. thalaa la- 
ration, good bn ria lo  M .M  
Sra Ut  Par fUTaatmenta

MARIE ROWLAND
Salta -  TEELMA MORTOOMERT 

AM .V2W1 RaaMor a i i  V2a72
NO STRAIN la  awB tbU boma: I  bad-
laoma and larg* daa. ctaaa ta aaliraa i ^
aad aebaala. Raw PHA loan proam  Ib t ' ^
volaa d  tbta ana Only MM dawn Dlua Pkrad. aotilb part lawn. Total SS.P60.ra laa  t r  Ibia ana S a S l  BRICK 2 bC o ROOM. mahogany dan.

Itrtng
wKb window wall that P rtagt Ota baau- 
ly of auKIda to your r) 
dawn p lat ttoalng coat.

BUT THIS BAROAlH ItaauiT now Away 
from Irmflle but Juat a hop-akta tn d  lump 
from KbPPta. Iww larga kt draam t. Mg
shaded patta you can anjoy ara ry  hour 
of Iba o i j .  Large ararkahop or bobby room 
for Dad. Bmalf aqully. or wtu trade tar 
tgutty ta larger bouaa.

I ITM BUTB a u u y  la 2 badroam biiek 
' -laar Bata Cau naw—won’t  ta il long I ONLY I1.1M DOWH. vary nica 2 bad

raam aa larga lot Rica root bout# all 
fumtabad I^ ra iad  R Scurry 
Una DOWN, nice 4 reoma. batb oa Woal 
lat Tatal $MM
ITM DOWN ouyt tbta nica 1 aadroom 
boma wiib ta ro g a  Ronbaaat IMh.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-80(» Realtor

ttatint P a y n a a lt

CAXX TOOAT—pau can tn jay  Clifittmaa 
In H! M attar badraam  With <ba gracinuo 
Much aad eanatetlng bath. too. Iwa mora

mahogany
earpatad. ta r tly  kltchaa. S ttH  dawn. 
ia«n FEET Liv in g  comfort, i  oad- 
roomt. corpatad. drapao. I*, battii, rlac- 
irtr klichyn • dO:i rombtnatlon Par.ead flxll o«

t r a t  thraii 
aatuma

OO YOU NEED a m o rar iraa f  Tbta 
ItSk lte  It. coraar let oo lUb P iac t baa 
na traaa aa H. but will m aka ona d  tha 
baltar buatnam loraltaai ta Big Spring 
Tea can afford te huy Ihta aaa aa an M-

De You Waal Ta Ball Your P roparlyf 
can  Ui Wa Raad Naw LlaUaga To Ra- 
plaea U m Many Wa Raya R rrantly  Sold

bill Sheppard & co.
Real Estate k  Loan*

1417 Wood AM 4-2991
Lola Sheppard AM 4 2991 
Nina Roae Walker AM 4-8818 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-584.5 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 
Jo Ann# Forrest AM 4-8288

Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED S

b a ^ ^ m l^  I T m t h  dmibia w alkM  claa- , I*!'*  will laka aoma trada
• t i  plM ft ftinliif room iftftt putB tr%- I h a r j i .g i i
elouBnwM Into FiurrlRtnlnf Loftds of « •  J viiiMteiMBt Mil* tr^ tnU OQUltV OB COm^T lot r.FBT .•nOppIng CCft*

> " « •  T*». will tall fumiOiad
u i  lean. n e w  BRICK J badreom. paneled dan,

wall water. C arm rt Total BII.IM .
2 BEDROOM. DEN tiring mom UxM 
ra rp o rt. t i t o t  dawn plui clealnt 
RESIDENTIAL LOT 2 b to tU  nf aeheat 
Nice, laral. 72klM. Jotaia W aattm  HUIa 
21 AM.____________________________________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary PubHc

Slaughter
Member Miiittpte Listing Service 
AM 4-1882 1385 Gregg
RESIDENCE FDR mla. naw, amall 
Sawn payaiant. SM laanth 2 Baanw. 
kllrhaa and balk XIMW Saa Clyde E 
Tbomao 8r.. P trtt Ntllonal Bank BaUd- 
IM. a x  4-H2L

FOR SALE
Several Nice Houses on West 8th 
St. Reasonable down payment 
Nice 3 Bedroom houses on Old San 
Angelo Highway. Worth the money.

A. M.
AM 4-8532

11
^ n iR U n iE D  2 S  ROOMS and bath, water 
fumtabad paa maaib te a  Clyda R 
Tbamaa Pr FirM Raiiottal Bank Butld- 
1H- AM M O l

away
aau . Utbar Hama 
Jdlt W. Rlghagy

Fefimera. IlaU- 
ilal E gulpm ia l.  Raw TV

AM M IM

Custom Mada Hats 
Red. Royal Blua, Tree Taa. Pore 

White. Black and Beige. 
Available For ChriitiDaf 

Delivery

T a ^ s o ft
■ ■ H rfH A T  c o M n u r r
wa4art t /  ftw hkh

■to memm.TKM jm
407 Runnels

F A I N T I N O - P A r a t I N O 111
Particular Painting 

FOR
Particular Peopte

JACK WEDERBROeX

A&I 3-3910 
Depeodablc A Sober

PDR PAIRTINO aad M paa ht
D. M. MlUar. HM Dtata. AM

RUG CLEANING IM
CABRBT ARO U pb iliiw i  ctaaaSM ta d  rw  
ttakam PTPa aaiim awa. M oetta  a d w ^  
awm W. M Braaka. AM bdMB.__________
CAaPET AND P paU tatry  ataaoB w -M aa
ta  a a il aad m b a lr tw r ta your baata ta- 
•urad BatufaciMa gua ra a laad. F iaa  aoU- 
mataa Call Lacy. AM 2-tSli.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a te n

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IX ID O E B Cl

I 180 PER W E E K  P L l* S  EXPENSE
Can uaa two atert. naat dreaslng 

I mamed mdo with car to sarvlce 
I retail route. No expeneoce

aio sFiuRo Ledge Na 1241' Mfy. LocoL DO travel, permaneot. 
Sw’’ Wme- 2408 z m  a .  Ode-a, 
7 JP pm Ttxaa.

Satb Lory. W M 
O O Hugbo*. sac.

I  ROOM AND balb alca'.y furaubad du- 
p tai Ctaaa ta. Oaupta aaly AM XJ1P4

WAGON WHEEL 
APARTMENTS

3 Rooms and 
Apartmants.

batb—Furnished

Apply: H M Rainbolt 
'Kigon Wheel Restaurant

2 ROOM rU R R U R X O  tp arliM at. furaaea
beat. priTaia antranea. CeaTailani to 
downtown. 4M Ruatiala
J ROOM rURRISHED oparim aal. 
Weal Mb. Sts montb AM «-«sm

SULUVAN
AM 4-2475

c l e a r . 2 ROOM fumikhad aporim aat. 
o n ra la  both, bllla paM. P42 monih 2SI0 
Lonkoalrr. AM 1-2144

imrr-ta. prl- 
paid. Ctaaa

BY OWNER
Rrtck Roma Locatad on rholco ro raor 
lot In E d w ard t H alih ta U rio g  rooM. 
dining room and 2 larga badroom t Lota 
of cloarl apaca. Also a s tra  tot. WIU a«- 
rap l Irodr

Mrs. N. W. McCleskev 
Mrs. W. D. McDonal((

AM 44227 or AM 44901

COOK & TALBOT
Rani B atata—o n  Rrwpartwe—Apwraweta 
IM P trm U n Bldg. rbona; AM aS4U

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO YOU 
AND YOURS

Mamber Multlpte Listing Sarvlce 
Jonanna Underwood, Satee 

AM 4-81X5

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

2 ROOM FCRRISHEO apori 
ra ta  batha. Irigidalra. balk 
in. Main. AM 4 227? ___
CLEAN MODERN fanUihad ap o r manta 
Varied brat, bi'.la paid Mar t  Mo'.r'.. a  art 
Highwky l a  Corr r r  Bhn D n ra
I ROOMA AND baUi duo.ai MO a>anni. 
pay ‘a uiUllIt: IMS Scurry, north opart 
Riant AM t-Tgll oner S 20

gTATTD METTIRO Makad 
F ta la t Lodge Ha MS A F
and A M arary  2nd and tih 
Thoroday aigbu. 7 2h p  ta 

W V Onffta W M.
Er«M DobtaL Sac

CAB DBrVBBa wawtod—imaki baaa CRy
Farm a. ApBly Oroybaand Bm Dkgot ___

H E L P  W A .V T X D . F e m a le

w a n t e d  2 LADIES wttb ear aftar Chrta*.
maa Call AM 4 2 * 1  far daulla

SALESMEN. AGE.NTS F4
STATED C0NV0CAT10H BW 
Sprina C hapter Na i l l  
R A M  a ra ry  2rd IhurodAy 
7 M p ai School d  takwao- 
ttoa a ra ry  Mwtday.

Yatnp Carrla. H F 
EttIb Dantal. Sac.

5prtaBFSCTAL CONCLAVE Big 
«  Com m ondarr Na i l  i 

D acam bar : i  at II
AM ChrUtmbk Obaarrkac# | _____

H arry  M lddlr'ae. E C  
Ladd iM R h Rac

RATrONAL CONCRRN Mfarr egperbmRy. 
M arried n u a  obara t t  profarrad. Idoal 
bora IMo madal ear Enaatada* d  
Irocinra and machloary batatul Aataa t i -
Krianca oat nacaaeary. We iroM If ktaad.

rwMg aa reu ii For param i l tatorrtaw  
o riia  qiioiaicattaDk i dgrem  aad ptataia 
numhar M A C .  FaRoo. Boa 2H. Daltak.

INSTRUCTION
SPECIAL NOTICES C2
FOR OK Uaad C tm  that ara rwcoadSionad- 
ready rs fo . N 't alw ayi TtdwtU Cborrolat. 
I M ^ ^ t  BA. ^  _______
LADk CABRAL Floatte flowart and rtip. 
Liiaa for a ila  t n u  Oragg i t  Mlckay 
Herpon AM 4-4M7__________________
PERSONAL LOANS, eonrantabt tarma | 
Wnrkmt klrta. bauaawiraa Col) Mtaa Tou.
AM k VVU.

RIOR SCHOOL OE OEAOa 
■TROOL AY R o a n

T a iu  furaubad Dta lm u  Awordad. Law 
■asn'bly paym anu For fraa baoklgl wiBa; 
Amancon Scbnol, Dapi. BR. Baa 1142, 
LuaOeck. Toga*

FINANCIAL

BUILDING LOT DESIRED
TWO S ROOM op trunan li AU bUls paid P ropartr oanar* wiiMn the o rra  bo.m4- 
Fum lihad O ul AM 4-tlM. rd o r Third and Borrath and hr Oragg
ATTRACTIVE J ROOM turntabad aoort- 
m aau . ranted baal. t l r  condutanad. laun- 
drr faellillaK. conranlanl la Air B tra 
Ranch Inn. W ut R ighoar • •

PERSONAL LOANS HI
WE riN A N c a  rboonor Boy rour a o it  
OR I'aad Car Umt i  racondUtanad at T1^ 
wall Charra ta t. 1241 E x t  tth  AM 4-T4S1

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

NICE CLEAN 1 room fumtabad opart- | 
mant. upaiairt I ^ r a t a  both and antranea ■ 
n a n a  ^  4-54TS _  ___
EXTRA NICE duplex. flooT fumoca. .hop- 

cao ltr. IM jabnacn. Cauplt. AM
or AM 4-12M

CONVALESCENT NOM»--l<«afn ta r oca 
. or two Xgpartaaeod cam . 1114 Mala,

gi.d Nolan 81 arc inriird  to tubm li pro- | x r*  J  L I'ngor
po^ala or inqulrtaa ta P O Box MS. Big i ----------------------------- ---------------- — -----
cpring. T txa t. for iofa or prooartr •uk- , A N T IQ U E S  k  A R T  G O O D S  J1
»hlr for davrlopmant with a mintmuai I ---------------------------------- ---------------------------

I of so fret trm ltg a  and with accar* ta | FOR FINEST laOquaa aad rcrTtacl tank 
; a'.lar D ratrlba tu ltr and quota pnee. Caoh tea L eu 't Anttquaa. 7«a Artford. Wa bur

■ -  ' or aail
BUSINESS OP.

4 ROOM rURNLARED kpartm tnt. 1 had- 
raqtn. p rira ta  bath No abUdma. Wathing 
ft^lUMk. 411 Dmiglai
FURNISHED D C P I.E X -1 I«  E Mb. Cou- 
pla oaly. Apply aa** 4aor. ___ _
VERY NICE J room and batb. 2M montb. 
na uUUttaa paid IMO Mam. AM 4-71H4.
2 ROOM FURNIhRED kpanm anl near 
Alrbaga, 1 bUla o#id AM 4-24S2_______
ONE. TWO ond ihraa room furr.Uliad 
opartm anu  All prirata. ullUtlM paid Air 
condllMaad. King Apartmaata. IM Jebn-

TWO ROOM fum unad apartm anti BUla 
patd. E. I. Tata 14M W rit EIgbway 8».
NICELY FURNISHED 1 badraam apart 
m eal, cariw ird. Cioac to. AM 4-1816. After 
4. AM 44M7
2 AND S ROOM f irnkibad Aportmantt 
BUla paid Altracllva ratat. Elm CourU 
1728 W 3rd ______ ______________
WELL FURNTSBED duplaa. caniaiad cau- 
pla or M aat nirfar bora o#r».ru'*; no 
pcta. AbpIt I1l3 icu r n .  AM 4-S364 __
CUBAN. 1 ROOM, priraig  both, eouala 
ta U ^ M a a r  Wrbh. 2707 W. Rigbway. AM

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN OPERATED 

LVUNDRIES 
Lowest Inve.Atment, Highest 
Return, Finest Commericial 

Equipment
Nat high rriurm t and taco n a  with mini
mum m raslrn rn t in your ip a r t  Uma Ball 
ta rrica  cota-opa rated '.aundrtar era  tba 
f a t l t t l  iro n  tag indiialry ta tha U S 'M 
d a r  and Spaad Quaaa ta latdIDg Urn 
3did. Rbbk rata ftaanctof taaludBtc ta- 
to ranca  on aqulpmant. wiring, aad 
plumbing Oood tacatlnaa avatlabta wilb 
local aklaa a ag iao tr t lo g ira  you a r o « .  
Plata tum kay fob F or complata datalla oa 
OlM aatram aly  prolHabla u ra s lm a iit. 
call or wrlta Cecil Nawlln Boa IM). 
San Angela T etaa  Fbena tSM

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES
Largest Volume LBumhr
Distributor in Southweet

ANTIQUCA-OIFTS and flwnttwa rMta- 
tahwe iwoed »r aw tal). Buy-BaU. Miy 
K Ird. AM AT44I.___________________

i iCOSMRnCS
I , r r iE R  ■ FINE Caemattaa. BM VR 
IM E. 171b. Odcaaa Marrta
BEAUTY COUNSKLOB «w lw n-im ad ow- 
martca "Try batora yaa ta n  "  LaaM aa 
■wing, m  B iBb. AM y m »
FOR STUDIO CHH OMmftttw. 
OUltm AM 9-Sm

coB io y

CHILD CARE J9

2TILL K EEP CkUtaVb ta BR RMW. UM 
Wood. AM 4 « B t
MRS kUBBELLB R d taa n  4 M  M m Air
ibrough Salorday. IHT ■ uaboH dl. Oul 
AM 4-7MX
CRILO CARE ta m r  bai 
■cou. am  v s m .

B40. Mra.

CEILD C A R B -M JI Bbg 4lM ba 
booa. US MMX

■Asr. *6tr

CHILD CARE ta my boma by 
AM 4M I7.

W..BBMW.

inu. BABY SB ta yaar b a d * am  aI R l

WILL Do boby a if ta s  -  m vi 
Mata. rabr. AM 44ST7.

M ta. MM



•J B  S p tin g  (T « x o iJ  K t t d i d ,  TV»ur*., D « c . 1 4 ,  1 9 5 9  | M n C H A N M S I

.(it
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M NA. - - '

J  ' ■OUWBOUk OOOM U  lOUSKBOLD OOOM

■miUMm, am

■owjlwi W4IWD. am  i S

T i t p o l r d r
-  SalM k  S«rvk«

' Quality rornitura
W ESTIEW / FU R N IT U K E

1«M G ran  AM S-S4X3

U

C A R P E T
OOntX4 or VISCOSE

$6  0 5  Sq. Yd.
InstalUd oa 40 oa. pad

HCWINO

U M  INtoa. AM >-J
MACWa aOlLTWO m4

PARM CR'S COLUM N

S>Pe; Madani Uvlng Roona Suita.
ExceUent coodttioo .........   NO W

7-Piaaa Mahogany Drop Laaf Din
ing Rootn Suita ...................  NO N
2-Pieea Living Room Suita. Baiga
Color ...................................  WO N
CkMoout on aaveral daan rafrig- 
araton and gas ranges. Priced 
right.
Miscellaneout Living R o o m  
Tables. Starting at $1 M each. 
2-Piaca Blond Bookcase Head
board a n d  Dresser Bedroom
Suite .....................................  NO N

SAH  GREEN ST A M PS

1 0 0 %
DUPONT

NYLON
I Year Guarantaa 

On 40 Os. Pad 
$ 7 .9 5  Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
N Months To Pay 

Home Improvomeat 
Loans Availabla

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gragg AM 44101

son Tim feMi n«MM m % t  oms
CIWWIM. i m  SM I « k .

AM s-rtn. __________________
UTBSTOCK
g m i A M O  PONICS Mr Ml*. 

A M -------

Good Housdeepir̂

l a u i  c o w s —Mtact JWM7 ••«> . M m rr
teraM  raOrMS track. «. T. VMM

A N D
• h o p

A P P L I A N C E S

FARM EQUIPMENT Cl
W7 Johnson AM 4-3S33

2  SU PE R  M (LPG)
With 4-Rov Equipment

1950  M D IESEL
Reconditioned 

With 4-Rav Equipmcnit

1950  M (LPG)
With 4-Rov Eqaiproant

OUR LO W K T  PRICE 
RAYON & NYLON 

TW EED CARPET 
$3.66 Sq. Yd.

N e w  JO H N  D E E R E  
D r a (  T y p e

Disc Breaking Plov 
Very Reaaonable

Genuina Sponge Rubber 
P n d ........ I1.S7 Sq. Yd.

New Shredtee-Now la Stock 
Good Aaaortxnaat of Braakiag 

Plosrs.

DRIVER

C all F o r  F rea  E stiin a te

S E A R S

m  Sooth Mala
AM 44534 Nlghta AM 4-44N

T ru ck  k  Im p lem en t Co.

Laracsa Hvy. AM

Repoaacased OL\'MPIC TV'. With

•119.95
PAR.M SEBV1CC
____ AimMs. Mrara-BerkMr mS«r«Mr vkU mmet

m e r c h a n d is e

S Moi. OU ..
New OLYMPIC Hl-Pi Radie^Uc- 
ord Player. Pleaty storage ^ace.R« •»» H99.95

17-tedl PORTABLE

*99.95
Near Portable 4 • speed Stereo 
S Extra sida

NOW

Refrigerators k Ranges 
• For Rent

MAYTAG Dryer. Very nice. Was
im .N . Now only ..............  M  N
FRIGIDAIRE portable automatic 
dishwasher. Was tS 9 N . Now
................................................  llTt N
Good seicction of alectric refrige
rators. All brands. Starting at 

.....................................  IN N

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

4N E . »d___________ AM 4-7471

U SE D  SPEC IA LS

RCA U" Tabla Model TV. Ebony
finish. Only ............................ ITS
SCOTT 21" CofMoia TV. Mahogany 
fniak ExccDsat ooaditiott .  IN  N 
EMERSON i r  blond conaoh TV.
New pictare tube ............... IN.N
.kIRLDfE n** blond conaole TV. 
Very good rendition Only IN.N 

We Gtre And Redeem Big O m I 
Tradteg SUinpa 

ST A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO. 

nrenr Prtendly Hardvarv" 
m  Runnels Dial AM 44221

I
JAY DEMENT BODY & PAINT

1 2 0 5  E. 3rd  in y  P n m n n l M orrln I .  Robrntson A M  4-4R 01

f w i i p q n ^ U
jgf9 eea**4

. m e  . .  S4 W• "  »4 J»SMW

PIANOB u
Ckra.

BA L D W IN  A n d  
WURLTTZER PIA N O

Aak About RenUl Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17N Gregg AM 44M1

M IR C H A N D ISI

misCk lla nbou s U1
oaim VACOOM ataaaariL ttXM tag up.

BUmWATB t i ^  aatte to aarpal. gpit^jleee wUh Blat Luttoa. M| jprlng

cLoim Lnia poa«.raeka tar aala. ItM AM 44IM.
gad BiikiBa agow. F c  cgu

A U TO M O IILIS M

MACHINBBT M-S
ron aauit m s  n. wumb su m---- owimiaaDrum P v ttn s  m m  Ooad omdUlau. rm tfy 
to Ml thu Juh. M uvlr ovurtAulue W s«. 
kMhk M Air Chit e lm . sew
b ru te  nuMei i ip rw k u ts . ileg te*
•d  un u iR S  o n e  t\b  m b  tuiMMm. a.M SOnnDloto
ructa bMhitee. SakMe m Sw. Wrttu: N x  
ItM . auu Aasulu. T usai, TtluplMM S4ISL

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION .  RADIO SERVICE
AH MhkM TV'g •  Ante Rodie Snrvicn

411 NOLAN____________________________________AM 3-2892

TMCRSDAT TV LOO

DklD-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND
i:i» nuum On min M}:)s-apm euinMiMy 4 :Cb-Thautrâ  M

ComM KurM vel

l l : e s - T r u th  or Cuoauq. 
U :S » - a  Owde be Tuu MuHmu 

A Our

iueu. nuuteur 
T te u tra

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L« M ERCH ANDISE L |

NEW AND USED
New Onca and Chair ntW
■aw Mraf* CnwcB and 1 ekattn.1 CnOra TaUa gad Bad Takto .. toto to
Orad gwtrat Bockar ............ .. tot.to
■aw 3 Pc ■litra— Bulle ......... 444 34
Deed Takto rad 1 Chain .......  ttoto
New Drop Leaf Tahie. 4 Chain . WW 
■aw M ^  Bank Bad*. CampIMe tot St 
■aw 3 te Mapla Betoarai 4uiU 474 44 
■aw Macal CabtaeU 414 It 
■aw OnflBiekad Backer* to to 
■cw Pgflairaed tewlra Backer* 44 14 
■aw Uaftotabad Bar tUaU II41

CARTER F U R N IT U R E  
t i t  W 2nd AM 4-S23t

exxo rUBWtTUmX aad 4aanaa*ai Bi»  
taU Trad*. Waal Mda Trada« PnaL 3444 Waal Klekway to.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Li |

T H E F U R N IT U R E  SH O P

1119 G rett .  ■
For Good naed furniture. raagBS. 
ndrigeratorB — Prked Right . . 
See Ux before you buy.
Custom UptaoUtering. Ftbb Eitl- 
matet.

WX Mrr-BaB aB ktod* baaaahaM 
foada. ggaltaaera aarthtog *t raha. 141 Lamera Rltbway. AM 1-Mil.

9'9 Innenpring Msttrexaes 919 96 
Msttren, spring. meUl frame and 
headboard. Only ................  999.96

TH O M PSO N FU R N IT U R E  

12 1 0  G reg g  D is l AM 4-50S1
FOR BEST R ESU LTS  

U SE H E R A L D  CLA SSIFIED S

C:IS-I f:
r e s - i u n u u i a a
T:}S-auera«a 
1:10—Buehelor ruOM f 
t  T b -B ru t t  r o r efuw umI 3b—Leefc-Ou 

neb-newuW:lb-WralburM:3b-CtiurMy W uurur
U eb -Juuk I W114b enu CM >AV|!Sb-OuraHmulreb-Tuesi • 4b-ouuib a* m
S Ib-Pluy Tuur Huuebib4b-f>nM M ante
W'

U ;4b-M M -O ur k Itib—qwuanNr 
l iS b - I b b i  Muu 
3 ; lb -T « o a s O r  M tim i 
I . S ^ r r o B  T teM  E m it3 :Ce—Moum Om Rtutb 
I  t b - a p m  PurauuulB!
4 tb - T te k l r a  34
4:3b—KouiM C u ra lru l 
B:3b—3 aiMflM
•:4b-N«vu 
S'tb-Our TMvo
4 .4 b - fp w u  
4 : l i  WlUi
4:;S;3e buopl* Ara PuBuy
T:4b-Mua Ptm

aiuck Huwk3 3b-raA
4 3b—Truebeovu4 Sb—Cul of apM.
4 tb-ao*Un«

M.lb-Muet

»:lb-*wla 
M 'IS-W uutbar 14:3b-Lu« H UlU 

P lu la a n u a  
l l : t b —Juck Puur u  tb-atcB on 
u a t u s d XtS:tb—H ovdy Doody
• :lb-aufl a Buddy

le 4 b -P u ry  
W :3b-Ctrvua Buy 
II O b-O rui Eobwrtu 
11 3 b - to d  uu Puxudu 
II 44-TB A  
I t  4S-8IIM  O n f3 tb-Buuk»lb«lf 
I.Sb—Coutnuad Purl. S:3b-Wua 04sM y
4 3b—Bobubsu
T ib —13ta DutactlTUd 
I  4b-Tbu Orauly 
I  3b—4 Ptnyur* 
t  3 b -H  OuoM a u  Tuu 
14 4 b -M t« a  
14 lb>W uulbar 
14 lb —eboucuM
13 w-ana on

HOLIDAY SPICIAL

BI7IUMNC MATERIALS

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$10 25i

$39.95 
T  $199.95

$39.95
Cormgatad Iron 
fStrongbam)
2x4 h 2N 
Goad Fir .........
1x19 Sbeathlag 
(Dry Pina) ..
211 Lb. Economy

4x9—%-lm. n r  
Plywood (per

$ 7.45 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.45 
$13.95

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Shb Door
Me . S Ohk Flooring
(Mg MO) ............

U7BBOCX 
2701 Aee. A 
PO

SNYDER 
Hwy. 

HI M n i

WHITE’S
AM 44n i

WHAT TO GIVE
M ru b P t  Lirtog 
b N rv  b P t  
n r u  I  Pc
bP«. Wi 

I  Pc

Sa* tnHu'V.V.'
Baum amto .. mM

US B te«

Special Values
AppHanens

Usad. goodSAVE $$$$$
Free Palal RoOsr With 
Of Cactna Rabber B«n WaB PaW 
4X9-W-1B Shselrock ......  N  N
N Boa Nalls . . .  Kag 919 71 HOLLYWOOD Bed EancmMe NO M
IN'S .. ..................  f lN  Apartment Rangetta, good condL
Exterior House PNnL Money j tion . . . .  NON to NON

Svrcral TV 
buys.
17-Inch TV Set wMb bane. Excellent 
condition ....................... 179 N

^  A A f P ^

WHERE TO GET

Senrice Calls Cenuptete TV Orerhanl
N-N PhM Parte 91AN Labar—Ptes Parts

Incladet Ptelnip A DeUrery WHhla CMy UmlU
, Can

e m r  RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
9S Gregg ___________ _______  AM 4-2177

EEDT-TV CHA.NNEL 4 >  BM SPRING

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

Back Gnarantae Gal 9 2 »
Jo4at CaoisnL S  N bng N N  
Gbddaa Sprnd SnUa rabber

Gal

Two-Door Refrigerator • Frecscr. 
Take up paynieats and save 

. 9 ROOM HOUSE GROUP, reooo 
N N  dHioDed AttracdTC. 92N N  terms

Money-Back Guarantee, GaL C N , BROOKS
Coppertone vemnboed IN N  FURNITURE

19% Off oa an Gardm and 
Hand Toate.

Lst Os Build Toar Rsdwood 
ranee Or Rcroodet Yoer Honan 

Wnk FRA TMo I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMEIVT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

ItN  E 4tb Dial AM 44M3
DOGS PETS ETC.

N ew  L ocation
207 Austia AM 9-2S22

A P PL IA N C E  SPEC IA LS

FOR HIM 
WE SUGGEST . . .

Power Saws 
Tool Chests 
Wrench Sets

L n rf#  Sn lnctlen  ni»d Tim  
Prkn R s n fn t  T o S n it 
len ry  C kriefnine LiN .

Ptenty of Free 
We Gteo SAH

RA H

ABC P aan-cuK irud Oarkur 
aM Dial AM b3 4 0

• vaUfca

axe RSOWTXaXO mr Pakl^aaum«r I a.
a x e  XaoiBTXItKD 
AM 3-U n. ITM SauU IdMAlerUa
AXC aB O inX K K O  BmUMi l< 

klcOamal.Sac. ssa Mr* Rink k ic t AM bTTW.
BOCTOn SCBKWTAIL

can
naaW TK X K O  t o t  t* m « r m im a t. t  W-

) M a ^  BUMt a n  n  Cbliraabuai Oua la 
sw -rlta AM A n n

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DEVTLBISS PA IN T  G U N

With S h p. Motor— 
2-Gal. Paint Pot.

JE T  PU M P COMPLETE  

ARMY SU R PL U S

C om p lete  L ine O f P o ttery  
W e B uy— S ell— Sw ap

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop 

W. 3rd Dul AM 440N

IS Cn. Ft Upright EELVINATOR 
Freeter. Take up peyments of
915 99 per nwinth
GE Washer-Drier Cembination
Very clean ............ ........  9125 W
GE Antematk Washer. L i k e
new ............................... 9 N N
21-Inch HOFFMAN TV Set. Maple
cabinet .......................... 9129 9B
24-lnch ZENITH table model TV 
New picture tube .......... I119 N

HARDWARE
AM 4-T7N

FOR
THE HOME

FOR 
THE HOME

Terms as Low as N W down and 
NM  per month.

(or 2 hooka of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main AM 4-San
C h oose  T h e

U N U S U A L  G i f t . . .  
F rom  G ift and  N o v e lty  

L ine at

OUR SUGGESTION  
FOR C H R IS T M A S -

17 JEWEU Stalniees Steel 
Watch. Shack Preef. Water 

Reotateat. Only N4.N 
CUFF LINKS ...
Mca's and Waaen’s 
Weddteg Baade .. . .
WATCH BANDS . |1JS and ip

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

lal Deer Narih State NattoaN

FHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Faainring

Raagee
Aatanutte Waabera 
Aaloaatic Dryers (Gao k 
Elaetrte)
IS.99 DOWN DfcUVERS 
SpacUMtea In BnuO 
Elactrte AppBaneee 
Mrn'a Etevtrle Warkabapa 
Ceaptate Teylaad 
G aa. DaBa. Beaiag Gteeaa. 
Gaaca. Cara. Tea Seta. 
Rrmata Central Taya. Air- 
ptanea. SateOHea. Fealnr- 
lag New C aair Charaetera. 
laindtag 'Paaants'.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

m F O R  1HE 
FAMILY

FIRESTONE STORES
N4 K. TMrd AM 4-9IS4

AS New G.B. 
Swteat-Tap 

VACUUM CLEANER 
Waiiar Medal le a  reOera 

Begnlar 9M.99 
New 9S2.N 

wttb 1947 Penny
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

994 Gregg AM 4-9991

G i f t s
f o r  S t u J e n U

3 4b—anekksr Day 3:14—eacra4 Marai
3 Ib-Bdga 04 Mimi 
4:tb-Ulu «i nuuy4 3b-auaar 'a Sates 
4.4b—Laaauy Tune
I Jb-nm aem  aesao 
a:tb-Para Ueportot a:lb-Onid ndvardi
4 3b-atetekbeek 
1 4b—Beur HuUea 
t 3b—Jetiaay Riata 
4 44-auM Oray 
4 3b-rtoyksau« 44 

14 44-neat. Wastosr 
Mi^Csaiataaa Pert.
II 44 i hearaea

I 44—aiea Oa 
f la-Heat 
4.4b ■ Haas4 14-Casl Kaararag 
4 4b-n«4 Boa*
4 34—Oa TIm Oa 
M 4b—I Lee* Lacy W 3b—OactBber Bilte
II 44 Loti el LSs

Pert.11.34—CamaiaDd 
13 44—Newt 
13 to —C krlataiaa Jaaraay  
11 Ib-Weria T un g  
1 to  P tt4 e t a r  W araa 1 to H eaeepirty  
I  to  M im anilra  
t  3 4 -V sr« M  M Taara 
1 a b -n n c M a r  Day 
1 14 iee ra t Btona
i  i b - B i a a  i f  m a te
4 4b—U fa of RUey 
4 lb —C artso o t 
I  to  Leeaey Tuaee 
4-to P a ru  m n a y  
4 44—P a r a  Be parte?
4 U  P e a t  n s a a r i c  
4 to—IUwktd>
T Ib -H s le l  4a P arae  
•  4b—Pleyksaee 
4 t ^ M a r k b a a  4 Ib-nsv ntfara 

M a  Muaa. b u a ik s r  
to  lb—Bdv to P araeiM
II
^rtiw SV

oa

? 44 aiga  O a 
t  lb —Mawa
4 tb - C a p t  K aag sre a
4 tb -N e « k la  k J e c k l i  
4 3 b -U ltb ty  M aasa 

14 4 b - l  Leva L ar?
I t  34 La s t  R a a ta r  
II 4b-B ky  Klag 
II Jb—P aaaya 
II  t b - N a a i
13 I b -S a  Thta to HoUy-

I tb - O ra a c a  B a a l
1 Ib -C a a a a r  B e a l 
4 4 b -n e a U n t  
4 tb - T b a  D rta a trta  
4 34 P i n y M saaa 
? S t-W aa tad  
4 4b—Mr Leaky 
4 1 4 -N a ra  O a i  

WIU T ra ra l  
4 4 b -O e a a a o * a  
4 3b-W klrira4raa 

I t  4b-a*4 B kalira 
14 14-T lw  A laubaat II to n ia a c a u a  U 34  tw a  on

Eddin AcH And StaH 
Of

We tnggaet fer

Tbe Wtndirfnl
R O Y A L  

FortnMn Typewriter 
H'g Tlie Ferfecf Gift 

Petitt, LmnM, 
Feraewel Filet

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUFPLY

W  M e i  AM «4MI

BROOKS
FURNITURE

GIFTS FOR HER!

OPEN 
TILL 8:30 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

TILL
CHRISTMAS

•  Traetene Radle k TV

W I SUGGCST
CUMrea’a CawWy 
Beya’ Waatar 
Gliia’ Stag Aad Toreador Paata 
Children's Waaleni Bala 
Beys’-Gtrla' Bblrta Aad Panto 
Leather Jackete 
Car Ceata
Men’s Waatera Paais Aad M ta  
Ladtea* Weatarn Pants 
Tent-Tax Shirta Par Mon Aad

Caxtaa Hate
Jakay Bnada Laalbar Jackete

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

•H  W. Ird

Pnopint Finnncn Co.
Want To With Yow A  Vory Morry Christmo*

And A Joyowt Now Yoor
KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

Gifu
f o r  B o y s

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

l: lb -e r W *  Day 
1:1b—Brara* Blirai

U to Lera M Uto 
11-to tearak tar M Ib-Teaaa TUBap 14 to-Tbrawa1 to xere af mete Tbaiamw •«nin»Af

4 to Ratal Ihaatra 
4.|^U to ef tetoy i i . l i ^ K 5 L . r a • to can Kaataroa 

4 to ■likli B JeckM
l:^ > 5^ ^ a^ rw to iato-{*traa Lary* 14 Sb-Laaa Raneras-m itaw iiM II ab-Bky Raw
t:lte-ferdNi h Tawi II lb Cgrtooa*

1 to-Ta Ten IS 4b-Bo? Brmrtt 
11 Sb-Cartaca*Tbe Trwlb 1 ib-Bdre at ihiM 1 oa-Oraage Bewl1 Ib-Brtky Rattaa 4 to Regal Theaira 3 lb—Capper Bewl1 to BBewt Night 

a to toeigmi toMt 1 to—Playtenaa to
4 Sb-Ute af maty 1 lb—Cartoeae1 aa—Owr Ml** Brante 
1 to Brae • TT i>mE

• i» WhmbW to Bawa 1 41 Peat BdwarWi 4 Ib-WMibar
M llt-ftsa* Tadae 4 44 toertl 4 to-Ne^ 4 to-terr? Maeaa 

7 Sb-W*BtedH to-W*albae 4 tb-Waatoar 4 to Blele TreiiaraIt to-Tbeatra a Sb-RawhMa • to—Rare Ona.rUtoAT 7 to-Tikaet Wni Trg.ela Ib-Nawa 1 44—PlaTtKiwea 4 to  Oaaeaiokea Ib-Caal Xaaearaa1 44-Red RdWe > 4b-Whirlyhtrei 4 Ib-Mlekey apillaaa4 34-4 Praaewca Bata 14 Ib-Bcwi. Wealber4:1b—On 1>4 Oa M to Bawi 14:14 Oarry Mrara14 4b-1 Lera Lara 
to to Papeya

M tB-Baarti 
Ibto-Waatoir U:4b-Thl4tra

KCBO-TV O A ffN EL U -  LimiOCK

^ ch w iH H \
W J m tD O

•39a95
U p

Q UAM m iu ummo, 
s o , MUMMYt

3 4b—Ranee Oa RI|h BL »:to mm 1* BtoW 10
3 to-Mattaaa
1 14 ReapItalRy Ttora 
t U ■rtenea Plrllea4 4b-Rere'e BewaU

I4:» Oranatraltra II ab-Traib ar Caaaeq 
ll:to-R CwaM Ba Tan 
IS Ib-Bara* B ADaa

W 44-toana 
'l-db-Jaek Pear 
tAitaM T  
4:to .Bey Raeern
4 44 Bawdy Daady4:lb-Bawa IS to ■nil*

|:l»-Weelfcw
1 to-Teung Dt Main* 4 to-Ridf rad BaddyP it Report 14 »-Purya Ib-Beabmit S 14—Prem Bwra Raelt 14 lb—Circai Bra1 44-Aaiabl gad Hm 1. to—Reas* oa Rlgta at 11 lb—Tree SleryNlabt Tlgtlcn 

1:34 Inanny Braeegla
1 34-MaUara II 34 -Deucura'i Diary
Ito-BrapNaUly nm# IS to-TBAa ab-pugbt 1:14—Taiaa Raatara IS 44—Blur Orer 

3 ab-Bg.kelballa Sb-Bral* terd l'4b-Rara‘4 RawaU
4.to Oroaeb* Mgr* 4 lb-Bawa 4 Jb-Lfla* Raagera 3b-B*M Teatara 4:lb-W**lh*r 4 Ib-CoR UW-.lb-WyaM Barp 4 II-Report I'M—BonaaMM:tb-R*w* 1 34—Breaeo 1 Ib-Maa A Chglleag*1:lb-Bltbt af Ckiisl- t to—Tha Deputyto 4b-Bparta MIAA 1 Ib-I Plater*II:4b-A star Mian RUe 4:S4-M Bgaad 4:Ib-Barbaa SL BealvmiRBr 4 •4-Cal of SpM. 14 to-Baw*4:3b—Clagirraw 4 3b>Chetr It eg- wwahmt1:4b—Today 
tab—Chrictaigg I4:4b-Maa Wtibeol 

A Oaa laib-SparU
Berrtec* 14 to-Bow*

KPAH-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

6IFTS FOR HEB
ID EA L FOR H E R ...

Decorator PiBowx 
Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—DolU—Bags—SUpperi Forfoct for hor

•  Western F l y e r  Bikea, 
TiHmo aad Wagaaa

W kot Ivory Womon 
Wonts And

Wt Gieo Scotn# Stempa
4>Ploce Bedroom Suite. Nice IN  95 
i-Ploce Living Room Suite 910 W 
Oceodinnal Tablet. Starting at

ONI D n ^ a f  T ^  ...........  |12.M
B-PO. livlBg Room Suite t  19.M 
MaNMag 2 Lamp Tablei and

CoSto Tsbia .................. I19.N
PlalfinB Rocker ................  t 7 M

lamp teMa tU.M

BROOKS
FURNITURE

N ew  L ocation  
207  A u stin  
AM 3-2522

A BEAUTIFUL 
GENERAL BLECnUC  

BOTtSSERIE OVEN 
Stiabeaai. HantlHaa Beach aod 
Wc4t Bead Eleetrtc Pry Pans.

•  Geatce Far Tbe Family

•  DeOi k Traias

•  Hanttag Eqalpment k Sap-

Big Spring Hardware 
l^m lture Store

m  M sN AM «4B
f O i  N i t  RESULTS

3 Complete Ropms 
Of Furniture

In c lu d in g  R efr ig era to r  A nd  
IU iu[e

T a k e  U p n y m e n t s  
S ee  A t 2nd  A nd  N olan

icetch Oroa Te 
Elaetrto OrMNss

•  Bpertinf Oeeda
•  Tesla far Hatne aad Werfe-

Beaxtifal 
Ughit fnm  Italy. 
Shep Oar Larga 
Gift nemo.

Gifts

LA YA W AY NOW

MOST SURE 
TO PLEASEf 

SUNBEAM ond 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
SKILLETS
$11.95

Plenty ef Free Farklaf fpaee 

We Gtre SBH Green Itempt

o s t  N O A L O  CLASSIFIEDS

D&W
FURNITURE

STANLEY
HARDWARE

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i c i t e  S t o r t '

RA H
AM MMl

HARDWARE
4 Jihneen AM 4-77M

Famous Schwinn quality 
at a low low p r.ee 'Boy s 
26 model in red girl's 
in blue. But, hurry . . . 
quanlilips ore lim ited '

C EC IL THIXTON
Metercycii  A Bteyele Shep 
9N W. 9rd AM t-tm

. . .  J r tx h to rD u y  
j : U  t e er e t to u n u
i  lb -C ilc u  Of NtoW 
4 : tb - U te  r t  Riley 
4 :3 4 -M u rk  BUtcuu 
4 :34-C urtoune 
1:44—Leeaey Tuaee 
t  3 b - n  t l e H r n  
t 'tb - N c v * . 
t : l l - D e u u  
t 'J b —t.aw iuuu 
1 00—B .U ? Huttou 
T:34—J(ltliiay R lo f t  
4 4 4 -Z u m  O rry  
4 34—Pluyboa.. M 

14:44—N e b i WeuUier 
M 3 4 -U le  ef RUey 
II  :44—ahow etee  
U : tb - a i c a  OU 
r n i o a T  
T :4 b -a iru  Oa 
3 : l b - l ( t « t  •;t^Ncvt
4:11— Kt a c t r a t  
4:44—R e t Row .

m FOR HIE
FAMILY

t:lb-Oa The Oo lt;tb—I Lara Lacy 
to:r -

:44—Lera M Life 
:lb-OuMtofl UcM 
44—New.

I 3b—OirNtaie. Jauruey 
Ib-Werlil Turn*

:44 Better er Wsne
Sb—Rr<uaepa>Sy

:4b-MUIIooutre
-Ventler I* Tann

i:tb—Brtclitar Day 
113 ateralcrtl alarm 
14-E4ta of NIuM 

I tb-Llfa af RUay 
:14—C*rteon«
I 4b-I.antlr? Tunrt 
1:14—Puft Suany 
I 4b—Ntwi Wcuinet 
I 'lb -D n a i edw atO i
:3U—Wall Dtenr?
:1b—Rolel de Puiwu

-RswbMe 
) tb-LKe af RUay 
»:lb—Prriou 4e Penan 
I'fb-Nesrt Waatba? 
I:3b-Ady to Puradtoa 
•44 abowcue#;:to tttu on

uArrmn/iT 
T 44—aitn On 7 to—N*wi
4 tb —Cupl K uncurau 
» tb -H rc k la  k JerkM  I Ib-M IcM ? Mauea

14:4b—I L era  Lucy 
I t  :1b—Lone R a a c e r  II 4»—XkT KingII -Jb—Pntw?*
13 t b - N .w .
U  3 b -4 o  Thle to Rally- 

wood
r t b - O r * n a .  Bawl
3 lb—Copper Bowl
5 tb - Now imp
4 tb - T b e  D atectlra  
4 I b - P . r r y  Mueoa 
T :14-W uat«d
I t b - M r  Lurky 
t : l b —Ruva Own

WIU T reval 
4 44—Ounim ok*
4 14-W M rl?M rde 

I t  44- R mI XkcUoa 
la  i t - T h e  Aluekmaa
II 34—Showruaa
11:10—etta on

KOUB-TV CHANNEL 19 »  LUBBOCK

CHOOSE A HOME G IFT  
FROM OUR 

Largo Aaaertmdfit Of 
Bdiutiful

W ALL PICTURES  
Just Th« Thina To 

Bodutify Yotfr Homo
Bndget Tarma Avallahla

WHEATS
194 W. 3rd 
AM 4-tMS

lU  E. tiM 
AM 44722

l:to hrirbtoi Day 
1.31 teerat Marai 
}:3b-aera Of Nixw 4:44-Ufe ef RUey 
4;lb—klark Miraat 
4:lb-Carteaaa 
9:44 Leeaey Twaea 
4:tb-n'kMkarry Baeae 
<!to Hawk. Waatkar 4-14—Ohm ■awnfea
• :to -na  ffanteT 
T:tb—BaUy Ruttae 
1:34—Jehaay RIaf*• :tb—Sane Orey 
1:1b—Playhaiiae to 
ll:lb-lla«*. WcaMar 
It :1b—Com mead Pert. tl:tb-Tsrtll4M Itaate r*® "
1:4l-aica Oa 1:lb-Ra«a 
t:tb—Raw*
I U-«aat Kaararat t:4b-lUd Rawt 
f:lt-Oa The Oa
}t4t—1 Lara Lacy 
M:3b—Onctaibar BirUa

11:44 Lara af LCn 
11:14—Command Pert. 
Iltt-Newi
II 14—Cbrletmae foaraey 
It lt-WarW terM 
I:fb-B4tl4r ar Warta 
l:Sb Haaetaafty 
t;4b-MlUlenalrn 
t to-Var«Mt to Taara 
I'tb—hrlrktar Day 
I'll teeral Warm 
I Ib-Bdtn rt NIfM 
4:tb-Party 
4 34—Cartooni 
t:l4—Leotiry Tunei
• :3b-Bate haaay l:4b-Hewt. Waatter 
t:lt—Dauf Bdstardi 
t:lb—RtwbM* 
T'lb-Houl da Paraa
• :44—Playhaa*.
t t4-W 1i^ BIrdi
• :lb-Per»oa to Paraon

it'W—Wtwt Waaibar 
14:34—Adr to Partdtot 
II: “U:

sATvanAT T'45—AlfD Oa
I >b-Ntwt
1:44—Capt Kaataroe 
f:tb-RackIa B Jeekto
• :to-Mlghty Maura 
14:4b—I Lot# Luey
10 lb—Lone Ranger 
Il:l4-Sk? Riaa
11 34—Pop»?e 
11 W-New*
II 14-80 ThU to RoUy.

wood
1 4b-. Orange Bawl 
3'lb-Copper Bowl 
4 4b nowipig
• tb—The Deteetlea
• Jb—Perry Metaa 
7 lb—W gated 
•:4b—Mr. Lucky
• Jb—HeTt Oune.

Will Traeel
• '4b—Oanemake
• Jb—Tliegtre 

l« tb-Red tkeNJin 
14 3b-Tbe Alaaktat 
llJb-atMtocara

0«l

RE
4-Dear ‘4-CV 
4-Deer Daap

Cemplci* f
Texax’ Ne. 

SOB'S IMF 
W. 4thMl

iUfOM OBII
■AUTO SERVIC

DERI
G/

AUTO 
MACH 

IsMN.E 2nd
TRAILER.S

I? BCDRCX3M TR 
I .creaiked porch ' Noctbwe.t .bore 
lord 4-4443. Midi*

1

MOBIL

$ :
CompI

Trailer 
Heat Tap

OU

D&C
R epair—

S4(B W Hxry
ll-rOOT LONK 
MW. wm take

USED 
Fi

Seaic eiacb <
BuriM

1441 X Jrd

Tear Ac 
■PARTAM-'M

I par ceaLWeel
Black Wai 

BIO aPRIRO
AM 3-1741

AUTOS FOI
USED

M CHEVR( 
*M FORD R 
•54 MERCri 
•S5 PLVMO 
•S5 FORD V 
19 OLDSMI 
'59 CHEVR( 
•51 STUDEI 
'SO ChEVRi

J
911 W Ird

/A

S04 E

DENh



Lll
UJ* M i >»•

isrlnc

c*u

M
M4

Mb it  Dm W* MiilM. rMdy 
•rb au M  Wbu-
ChltChM, MW 
■MkM*. Ilo u n l- 
taadam. U.«M
M« tMU w i  
M. WrtU: Boa 
ilMkw a M H L

Doedr■iMy

oBortaI Pvoda

a
KOCtlTM
puirI#r»a • •  Tm

M

:iAL

AM 4-2177

Uo b Boltr-

Ikolww

oe

ttm M

tim »

Kaaearoo b B Jotaio
ro tm tj

•rowb

r Ml

) om. 
Tr««tl 

•o k o
•y a««naM
I. W iothof
r  Moaro

P aar

Wa a tfa
if baodr iM ■•««?

I Hory 
tctloi'i Diary
I Or*y
iitkalf
> H aacirU
UlM
I B fSialloBci Doputy 
l a c i r t
tap •«. B tal

I
I Oa 
ri
* Kaacarna
kla B JtrkM  
hty Mnuia 
oTi Lacy 
a R aaiay Kma 
>*ya *s
ThU b  R oll^ 
Ml
in a r Bowl
>por Bowl >llna

D o tic tlri 
ry Maaoa ■M 

L jfky  
ra d m  
I T raral 
umoka 
IrlyMrdi 
I ikaHoa 

AlaakaM 
P ra ia  
I Off

y
B Oa >1
M Kaatkroa 
;k b  B J tc k b  
:bty ktovM 
era Lary 
w Raocar 
p Riaa 
n y iPi
T kb b  Hour-

Ml
IDfl Bowl
iprr Bowl iltna
I DataetlTt 
ry Maiaa 
Btad 

Lucky 
PI Oana.
I Travel
laaiaba
•atri
I MtcRaa 
I Alaaktaa 
pwrataI 0«

U .T J* .

EENAULT
4-Dbbt *4-€V‘. 44 mpt $1411
4-Dbbt DaBpkiBB ....... H7M

CompletB SerrlcB — Parte 
Texas’ Ns. 1 laiB«rtei Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Ml w. 4Ui AM MTtS

a u t o m o b il e s M
auto 8BEV1CB , i M-$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M-t

I f  BZOROOM TRAILER bouM with UxU I tcraaoad porch Walar •yMim NO dock!I Northwait ihor* Lake J. B. Tbomaa. OX 
[lord «-4M3. Midland

1960
50x10

MOBILE HOMES

$3995
Complete Line Of
Trailer Parts, Waterline 

Heat Tape. Conversioa Kite 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parta—Towing

May peace and love fill your heart 
and may the Christ Child's 

blessings bring you great joy this Christmas

Tjr/nui/£ Cji
AND

EMPLOYEES
1500 E. 4th AM 4.7421

sm  W Hwy 80 AM S-4337
n-̂ OOT liONB StAT bookt L4fe«
rt0m . Win u k «  CAT 40 u » e «  a m

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From $945 Up

Serna m ath a t IIMk balow our coat.
Burnett Trailer Sales 

IISI B Jrd am 4-SSM

m
Tm t  Aalhortwd Daalar Fei srARTAM-'ii-* arsTCM-ePAiu.'RArT 

B MARLCTTB 
~W# tra d a  far A a r t h i^

I  par caa i ap la 1 r r t  r ia a nrins 
Waal i f  Tawa. Hwy M 

Blech Weal W Air Baaa Read 
BM 8PRIRO SAR ANOCLOAM I rwi___ MtJI
AUTOS roR ~ S A lE ~  M-te

CAR SPECIALS
M CHEVROLtrr V-4 44oor 4995
*14 FORD Hardtop .......... IMS
*35 MERCURY Hardtop ........  499S
•as PLYMOUTH 7-door ........  MIS
■55 FORD V-4 4-door ...........  $4*6
iS OLDSMOBILE 44oor . $495
'S3 CHEVROLirr >y top pickup $450 
*S1 STUDEBAKER Coovertible $100 
‘SO CHEVROLET 2-door .......tSS

J E R R Y' S
Used Car*

« l  W. Ird AM 4-lsai

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M-10
i i r  PLTMOOTH 4-OOOR. rawarfUtT 
Uraan and whMl. laaialtiailly cliML 
Sim. SMB Alnhama Bl. AM S-ISli_______

sales

Sa STUDEBAKER H ton $1290 
'57 CHAMPION 4-door 11190
•56 CHEVRCR.ET 4-door ... $1050 
•56 FORD 2-door ... $475
•56 CHEVROLET Wafon.

Air I. $1350
•55 STUDEBAKER 4-ton $ 595
'55 RUICK 4-door Air .......... $695
•55 PACKARD 4-door ...........  $695
*55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $995 
*55 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $6B5 
•55 STUDEBAKER 2-door $895 
•54 CHEVROLET B A 4-door $ 650 
53 FORD 4-door $295
'52 MERCEDES BENZ .. $850
57 ALLSTATE Scooter ....... $199

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

$M JohiMOD Dial AM $-MU
ItW nTMOOn—OOOO HBawiM M«ka enth aftar MP-A OaaMr. Wabh TlLasa 
Dial AM a-STM____________________

1950 FORD
2-Door V-8. Good Mechan

ically. Standard Trans
mission

B • •

■+ + a

aŵ i’s the season of refoking, 
of peace on earth, 

^good will to men. May Christmas 
bring vou complete happiness.

W '

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AND EMPLOYEES

424 I .  3rd AM 4462S

■tMiM II4U Mtm

IM Scarry Dial AM 4-8266

I

W t hear nie 
wofwierful music of 

Chrhtmas carols and our holiday 
|oy Qrowt and doepont. Wb want

to shore H urith all our friends, ant. 
to wish them a truly happy season.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
And Employees

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

DENNIS THE MENACE
5----------

W .n . and hearty prood wishes to our friends 
and naighbors. As you deck the halls with 
boughs of holly...as you hark to joyful carols 
...m ay  the season bring you much happiness.

AUTO SUPER MARKET
) Paul PrictRoymond Hornby 

905 W wt 4th
DENNIS THE MENACE

>kfr

AM’ COf̂ r JUST 'Ĵ fyoCsocK.Oe

• • •

*GUES« iMlAr AtoMf ^ C e y O C fr A B K ^ £ W ] B Q W
tfA R  fo a  m s M U S ,

Cliff Hole I 
AM 4-7475 !

A i

'1 ru' l.

F C O  FORD Fairlane 4-deor aedan. FecdomaUe. radio, 
beater, factory air cooditloiied. Bemtiful red and 
white fiateh. Locally osmed. ' C 1 7 0 C
Real sharp ..........................................  ^ I / T ^

/ F Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. Overdrive, C I X Q C
O O  radio, heater. Very sharp ...................  ^  •#

/ F Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-l, push- C 1 0 Q S  
O  O  button transmission. Extra dean —  I m  y  •#

# F Q  HILLMAN station wa*on. This one must be sold. 
O O  So reasonable offer refused.

/ F X  MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Automatic trana- 
mission, radio, beater.
A one-owner car ..............................  ^ 1 1 ^ ^

# F X  FORD W4oa pickup. V-* engine, beater. C T Q C
3 0  A good claan pickup ....... .....................  » 3

/  F  F  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio,
3 9  heater. star.dard transmission, white ^ 7 0 ^

wan tires. Lots of economy ................
/ F 7  FORD 4-U« pickup. Good aqd solid 

3 m  transportatkn aO Uie way ..................

TARBOX S  ( lo s s m
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7414

'59

HOLIDAYS
ARE HAPPY DAYS

Wp W ill B« CiosmI Friday And Saturday
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* Holiday sport sedan. 14.100 
actual miles, premium white tires, radio, beater, Hyd- 
ramatic. power steering and brakes, air conditiooad. 
Like new.
OLDSMOBILE 08' 4-door sedan One owner, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. power brakes, factory air, extra 
nice.
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan Radio. heMer. 
Hydramatic. white tires and many other extras. A 
real boy.
OLDSMOBILE Super •88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 
CMiditioned. one owner.
FORD station wagon. Factory air conditioned, radio, 
heater, standard transmission with overdrive

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsntabila-GMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

Dependoble Used Cars
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4Kloor sedan. Power-Flite. radio, 

3 /  heater, good tires, beeutiful green and
white two4one ..........................................

/ F X  DESOTO Firedome 4-door aedan. Powerflite. power 
3 0  iteering and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 

tires, two tone ^ 1 9 0 ^
black and ivory ......................................

/ F ^  CHRYSLER Newport 7-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
3 0  power steering, brakes and aeat. Two- C 1 A Q C  

tone grey and white. Nearly new white tires #  ■
/ F ^  FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, Ford- 

3  O  omatic, good tires, two-tone green and Ivory ^  • A O *w
/ F F  PLYMOUTH Plata ‘S’ 4-door sedan. Radio. C X Q C  

3 ^  heater, white tires. Two-tone blue and ivory ▼ O O  J  
/  F  F  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, Fordomatic. 

3 ^  radio, heater, motor recently overhauled.
Top condition .............................................  ^ O O J

/  F  C  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heatar, Merc- 
O-Matlc. white tire*, two-tone green and 
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I w O  J

f C F  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. C 7 7  5  
3 J  standard shift, sharp ....................... 3 J

f C  A  OLDSMOBILE 2-door aedan. Radio, heater. C C Q C  
3 H  white tires. Yours for only ............. ^ 3 0 3

f C  A  PLYMOITH Belvedere 4^1oor sedan. Radio, C A A  C 
3 ^  heater, air conditioned, two-tone Week and red J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, T h u n ., Dec. 24 , 1959 9-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor"
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

FORD Fairlane 
Town Victoria.
LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Leather, air cond.
MERCURY StaUon 
wagon.

BLICK sedan Pow
er, air conditioned.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual range.
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton. Air cood.
“JE E P ' T - w h e e l  
drive |xdtup.
FORD ‘300’ 6<ylin- 
der Stand, trana.
BUICK Super sedan. 
Air cond. All power.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
Holiday. Air cond.
FORD Fairlane Vic
toria. 4Kloor. power.
FORD Vs-ton pickup. 
Automatic drive.
STUDEBAKER W-tea 
pickup. Ovardriva.
m ercu ry” Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Uontclalr 
hardtop coupe.
FORD sedan. 6<yL, 
stand. Iran.
LINCOLN Undau.
Air conditioned.
CHEVROLCT sedan. 
Stand, trans. acyL
MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air cood.

BUICK hardtop 
coupe. Dynaflow.
FORD V-$ dub ae
dan. Fordomidic.
PONTUC s a d a n. 
Air cond., power.
MERCURY station 
wagon. Air cond.
CHEVROLET 4-door 
aedan. Power-GUde.

CADILLAC s e d a n .  
Power, air cond.
LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe. Air, all power.
FORD sedan, 
dard ahift.

Stan-

LINCOLN sport aa- 
dan. AQ power.

MERCURY s e d a * .  
Stand, transmissloa.

BUICK s e d a n .  Air
cooditiooed.
DODGE Coronet dub 
coupe.
PONTIAC 4-door ae
dan.
FLEETWOCR) CaA- 
lac. AO power. Mr.
FORD
4-ton pickup.

JEEP 4-wheel <hiwa.
Hunter's spedaL

rriiiiiaii Joii(‘.s Vldior (u .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Deolcr

E. 4fh At Johnson Opon 7:30 PJM. AM 4-52S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
# F Q  CHEVROLET Impala. Radio, heater. Power-O lda.

3 0  white tfarae. low mileage,
beautiful red aad white ...................

/ F ^  OLDSMOBILE 'W  44oor aedan. Radio, banter.
3 0  Hydramatic. white tirea. C I I Q ^  .

axcaptiooaOy nlea. Only ....................
/ F F  OLDSMOBILE Supar -Si' 44oer. Radio, haater.

3 3  Hydramatk, air coodittooad, white 
ttraa. Mea throughout .......................

/  F  F  BUICK Spadal 4door hardtop. Radio, haater, Dyaa-
3 3  flow, white tlraa. low mileage. C 1 1 0 C

air cooditiooed. ....................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Reyakead Hamby •  Paal Pitea •  CM Bala
$$• Weal 4lh Dtel AM 4-7471

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

We Save IS Used Cars Left la Oar Sterk Thai Wa*re Oatag Te 
Try And Move By JANUARY 1. Every Oae A QaalMy WtUda 
Itself. 8e Fsr The Best Boy Ever, CanM Oa Dewa Te McEWEN 
MOTOR COMPANY USED CAB LOT.
/ F Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heat- 

3 ^  er. power steering, power brakes. Factory air condi- 
tiooH.

/ F Q  BUICK LeSabrs 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
3 ^  er, power steering, power brakes. Factory air condi- 

Uoned.
# C Q  CHEVROLET

3 0  v-i Biscayne Yoeman station wagon 14.000 actual miles. 
# F ^  CADILLAC

3 /  •62' Coupe DeVille. Completely equipped.
# F ^  CADILLAC

3 /  Coupe DeVille. Completely equipped. ,
# F ^  FORD j

3  /  Fairlane ‘500' 2-door hardtop. /
/ F ^  FORD

3 /  4-pesscfiger Country Sedan. Station wagon 
/ F 7  CHEVROLET 

3  /  4-ion pickup.
/ F X  OLDSMOBILE

3 0  -sg- 4.door Holiday Completely equipped 
/ F ^  bUlCK 

3 w  Special 4-door Riviera.
/ F X  BUICK 

3 w  Special 4-door sedan.
/ F F  CADILLAC 

3 3  -gj’ 4-door sedan Factory air 
/ F F  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

3  3  V-8 4-door tedan. Standard transmi.csion with overdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — - Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry . AM 4-4354

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING A VA ILA BLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4.7421

AUTOS FOR SALE M l* I AUTOMOBILES
WW ra i .L  (DlT OK I'Md C k n  that ar« 
rrcaadltlonad ard rvady lor Um  read. Ttdvall ChaTralal. IISI aa«( «k. aM 
4 - T 4 M _______________________ _
ATT*KTIOI« -  M X WAFS afftca ra- 
7GQ cBfi bur B *port» c»r i f  
onw ca r-M a  D aea Paymani—Be ta a  a» 
lieaM* Icaa. B.iik rata  inMrcM US.XA m - 
MWfBca »«a ua laday n a r tu a w w  r w -  
rtan Motor. »lt W Mk. AM 4-tl41.
IM  PLTMOUrM 4 DOOR. »1W  
m  Waaktafioe AM _______
WART TO trad# food niaalaf 
raM We aaae snS fiaaA all

IMT

M

AUTOS FOB SALE 11-1$
SS PLYMOUTH hordtepa A I r. 

Powerflite. Christmas
ipecial .............................  14*

$1 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. $229 
•52 MERCURY 2-door ... tOS
. BILL TUNE USED CAM

Wkara Pa isvaa Ma'a UteV*
•U E m$ M  AM HN*
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

Q U im
I t  is our sincert wish that tha 

spiritual boauty and 
festivt joy of tlM Christmas 

soasoa IVit up your days 
with bright hops and happiness.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY C U S S IF IE D  DISPLAY

lai

leer

To you and yours, w t 
extend warmest wishes for a 
holiday season that finds you 
otf wreathed in happy smiles.

. 1 !

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP 
AND EMPLOYEES

is news 
r i g h t  f r o m  
Jo l ly  S a n ta  
himself... he’s 
bringing you a 
holiday season 
packed with 
fun and good 
fe llowship .

411 Main 602 W. 3rd

McDoiiold Motor Co. ĴuiiStn
L«4 i —  Ramblar /

m o A

206 Johnson

Larit —> RamMor 
AND EM PLO YEES

AM 3-2412

t'W * ■

W u r. ahappy hal- 

day made af? rmsai aad 

bally, ■■tie and aarry- 

auUot tore a d  laogMar 

••«aa sdsb yea aa abaa 

daact af a l tbasa aad 

an a  thraaghaat this asst 

tasthraaadiaspiriagafal 

tha saasaas is tha year.

M ay tho  sp ir it  of tho  first 
ChristmcB ontor cdl our hearts 
now ond throughout the com
ing year.

BANKS & FORT AUTOMOTIVE
JOHN FORT — JAMES RANK 

2 Miles South on Angelo Hwy.

h • _S. P. Jones Lumber Co.
And Emplayaaa

409 Goliad AM 442S1

ssm 's o m r i n s
HEARTY
WISHES

FOR
HEALTH

AND
HAPPINESS

&

Seme’s ieeded Ms afeigh wiA g lis lor the good. 

We*d fte le  da « e  sane f  esfy «e eaJd! 

Mrloed w el have la  whh la  each ana af yaa 

^n*n and Jbf Em ahola year

We give yon wishes 
warm enough to last 
through the holiday 
sessoa and throogh 
the coming yew t

PIONEER BUILDERS
I .  T . FAULKNER —  AM 4-272S 

Office 1401 Scarry AM 4 -t9 t0

McKinney Plumbing Co.
And Employ««t

1400 teurry AM 4-2312

^ 1
'6 C t4 0 n d ^ t

t* : A t  the holidsy season glides merrily in, we would 
like to take the opportunity to express our appreciation to all the good 
people who have helped make this year such a wonderful one for 
us. Thank you. . .  and best wishes lor loads of Yuletide happiness!

KEEPER INSURANCE AGENCY And EMPLOYEES
104 Isuphr AM 44246

R O Y ' S
RADIATOR & BATTERY

SHOP
911 W . 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY B M IP W ID  DISPLAY

WISHINO YOU 

AND YOURS

iU
MERRIEST OF

HOUDAYS

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
R«ol EstofG -  Loons *  Inturonco

409 Mela AM S-2S04

From Your Classified Department
Of The Herald

BEN ED CHARLOTTE LAHOMA

•.V

± ¥ . ! -J
S J -

fay your name b9 right up at the top of Santa's Rst to 

receive a bountiful measure of a i of the good things that
make this joyous holiday season to richly rewarding. . .  

love and laughter, good fellowship and good cheer, friendshipe 
strengthened: cherished noemories rekindted; 

and this above all: a sense of deep contentment
Yes, m ^  your Christmas be a truly merry one I

KENT OIL CO.
AND EMPLOYEES

KENT No. 1-1628 fo il 3rd 
KENT No. 3-90S Lomota.Hwy. 
KENT No. 4-Wott Highway 
KENT No. S-2411 S. Qrogg 
Bill Sorrlco,Snydor Hwy. .

Phono AM 4-9014 
Phono AM 4-9314 
Phono AM 4-9118 
Phono AM 4-9133 
Phono AM 4-9143

Big Sprin
CLASSI

500

W

H;
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CLASSIPIID  DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W e’d like to 

thank all 

our good 
triends for 

their loyal 

patronage and 
wish them much joy 

throughout the holidays.

CLAY'S CLEANERS 
And Employees

500 Johnson AM 4-8911

\

\

Our
Christmas - New Year 

Special 
SAVE *50 ON

7-Piece Living Room Suite! F(xim
rubber cushion! FREE with this
purchase; 2 step tables, cocktail 
table, 2 lamp tables. All this
o n ly ..........................................$159.95

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
115 I . 2nd 
504 W. 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

W ISHING  Y O U
h a p p i n e s s  t h r o u g h o u t

T H E N EW  YEAR  
DICK COLLIER

B U I L D E R

AND EMPLOYEES
Cornar Draxil and Boylor

CLA5SIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

- *. • ‘es A ^  / I

( X
f  m

W e’re wishing you 
cm obeolutely heaveiUy<e**4’̂ " * ''^  

Christman . . b rig h t^  .. 
as a  star, carefree '

as a  cloud.

STROUP
Independent Wrecking Co.

M ERLE STROUP
Mile And A Half On Snyder Hwy.

We're joining Santo 
in tending best 
withes for a very 
Soppy holiday to 
everyone, everywhere!

Chuck's Automotive Repoir 
And Employees

900 W. Sth AM 449S7

m

t h r i f t  m a i i t  
giving . . .  Christmas is 
receiving... Christmas 

is a spirit of 
abiding good tciU. May 

all these be yours 
in abundance at this 

holiday season.

•  % •

RITE-WAY MOTOR
L  D. (Chief) THORNTON  

500 Gregg AM 4-7136

It

As Christmas Day downs we with oer 

deor friends everywhere o full meas

ure of Christmas joy and peace. AAcry 

the glow of happiness in your heort 

todoy keep shining through the co<^ 

ing year.

COFFMAN ROOFING
Chester Coffmon

2401 Runneh AM 4-SM 1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

- ^
MERRY CHRISTM AS  
Wilsan Auta Electric

408 E. 3rd AM 4-8721

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED D IS P U T

.  * (UI/ k
Unjted 

» Rent-Alls
Mr. And Mrs. Noble Rogers 

3601 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4095

L e t  u$ rejoice, for once again Christmas is 
here, to lift our hearts with its inspiring promise of ’ 

peace on earth... good will toward all men.

DfirC SALES
Mr. And Mrs. N. D. MsrM lit, Denny And Carolyn 

3402 W. Highway 80 AM 3-4337
AND

O.K. TRAILER COURTS

f y

fe*t o jelly tisM el year end we hope yew get 
your ilierel We with yew •  hewieful of aserri- 
mmnS on Christwet Day, the devotion of those 
yew love, ond every moteriol and spiritwal 
blessing now and in the yeor fe come.

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
AND EM M Y EE 5

2005 Gregg AM 4-4304

t f

L L I

"Jr*

i
: - . i !

JT ^ *

K

...a

ICe take a gift of words, wrap it with

good cheer, adorn it with a friendly smile, and send it on its

w(ry to you and yours. What it is? It’s our package of holiday wishes.

warmly felt, heartily said. May your Yuleiide season be merry and
bright... filled with lasting contentment.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRECTIOX CO

AND
EMPLOYEES

Diol
AM 4-5086

r

Diol
AM 3-4439

> >1

I



N o h m  F H b

p u n u ) . Oris, w 
mm • rid Dav* Raous

|fHilc of a good mtna for Mi pri 
garter naka  oatil riie gava birth 

, to rttora thaa aoa wiggling young- 
I t  I iton . Now he calls her Ua ”

OTBN 1S:«

RELAX ON 
CHRISTMAS 

AMaad AMarto

AINOIISANDandONEWOMEN 
DREAM or HIS EMBRACE!

1 I . I 0 I  BARBARfMIS 

FEARCOMS 

STREMCTI 
MMRRLUOIM

AND THE BARBARIANS

Good Books 
Are Always

12-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Thurs., Dec. 24, 1959

'Sound Of Music'
Choice Gifts |s  Another Sellout

New Concept 
In Treating 
Mentally III

If thera'i aomaooe you over- 
tooked Chriatmaa and you atill 
want to remember him why not 
■end a book aa an aftor-Christmai 
remembrance?

Here’i  some cboioa aetoctiona 
to consider:

PORTRAITS OF GREATNESS. 
By Yousuf Karah. Nelson. H7.S0. 
Few Canadtona — though Karah 
ia Armenian by birtlw-are ao well 
known, and deeervedly so. tor their 
art as photographer Kanh o( 
Ottawa. Thi] book has about IW 
remarkable portraka. phM prose 
sketches. Who ever caught Thorn
ton Wilder more tellingly, or 
Frost, or Martha Graham, or 
Lanckmaka. or Malraux?

THE CHILDREN’S ENCYCLO
PEDIA. Edited by Chanfler Whip
ple. Barnes. <i.M. In I.IM pages 
plentifully illustrated and, if my 
aaropliag wae accurate, dearly 
written, beie is a mountain of 
facte h r  the young student. It’s 
a r r a n t  alphabetically. Maybe 
some cooeecutive index Hems show 
what it is like: TTiaeaic period. 
trichiBOBis. trigger fish, trigonom
etry. trinitrotoluene. TViple Alli
ance. trireme, Trojan Woman. 
Tropical aone. troposphere, TVon- 
badour.

THE AMERICAN HERITAGE 
BOOK OF THE PIONEER SPIR
IT. Richard M. Ketchum, editor. 
American Heritage • Simon 4  
Schuster. $U.W. Doers and discov- 
crers and makers a r t  the subject 
of this volume, as intonnalive to 
its mature way as the encyclope
dia. The text is episodic. ^  the 
threat of the AmCTican story is 
nsver knt. Perhaps bed of aO are 
the illustrations—ilor i n s t a n c e .  
Greeley with an ax. TVpolo’s vi- 

»  of America. John Cast's patot- 
iag with what seems to be the sis
ter of that old White Rock maid 
airctehing tele^wph wires acnas 
tha platoa.

By HUGB MIRXIQAN
AP Wm*r

it to

If “Tha Sound of Muaic ” had 
been written by a coupla of un- 
knowna. drama critics would have 
fallen on its nock to a love feast 
of idolatry.

But benuae H happens to have 
baan written by Richard Rodgers 
and Oscar Hammerateto n . two 
gentlemen constantly to oompeU- 
tion with thamaetves (for want 
of bettor opposition), the aisle 
sitters pecked away at R Ilka fleas
on tha back of an elephant

They said it was too sugary, not 
sophisticated, inferior to “()kle- 
homa!" or “S o ^  Pacifle.** too 
splemUferoua. too nice to be really 
nice.

But take away tha namea of 
Rodgers and Hammerateio and 
substitute anyone else and what 
have you got? Nothing but the best 
musical — certainly as far as rec
ord fans are eoncamed — to htt 
Broaderay to several eeaaona.

With a boa offleo advance of 
tlJSO.010 and albom orders hit- 
tiag an onprecedentod M0.000 to

Mary Martin. She took H 
to her husband, Richard Halliday. 
He took it to Leland Hayward, who 
in turn took tt to Howard Lindsay 
and Russel Crouee. They wanted 
to do it with traditional Austrian 
folk music and came to me to see 
if I would write one eong for 
them.”

Instead of writing Just ona song, 
Rodgers had a bettor idea: why 
not an original score bom start to 
finish?

"The only rub was that Oscar 
and I were busy putting ‘Flower 
Drum Song’ into shape. I told 
them we couldn't touch tt for a 
year, but they agreed to w ait We 
did 'Flower Drum,* lindaay and 
Crouse did Tall Story’ and Mary 
Martin went on tour. Finally, to 
February of this year. Oacar and 
I eet to work. This was the first 
time we over did ahoers two years 
to succaasion. Maybe wo ahould 
work OMTO oftea this way.” 

Rodgere didn't go to Auriria or

By SY RAMSEY
LOUSIVLLE. Ky. tl» -  Like 

many another state mental insti- 
tuttoa, nearby Central State Hos
pital is a dreary collection of old 
buildings stuffed with patients and 
low'on funds.

WILLARD AUTO .

b a t t e r ie s

Dr. Walter Pox, the superintend
ent, thinks be ipight have a revolu
tionary solution.

"We call it ‘therapeutic use of 
outside space,’ ’’ be says. “The 
idea grew almost by accident.” 

As a r e ^  doctors and thera- 
piste may be able to work out
side with about 1.S75 patients as 
much as six or eight months of the 
year.

SIX CATEGORIES
TIm grounds will be revamped

to the Trapp famUy canu> to Ver- 
r  of the mu-

FRANiTE; A Portrait to cohir. 
Editad by Dorr Ogrnek f7 M. 
With 271 ilhistratkns ia color, you 
expect to skip the text But h m  
the text has the best of tt. for 
among oontributors are Cocteau. 
Duhamel, Juke Romains. Amk* 
Mauroie. who never fail to oom- 
muBicate t h ^  love of their land.

1
‘ i

THItT
SA1VRRAT

OPEN S:l»
IT

GROUER 7S Grabcr Qub. SIS. 
Tlie Grolier Club for 1% years busy 
with "the literary study aad pro- 
motMB of the arts pertauing te 
the productioo of books" cekbratee 
ttoe Banivsrserji with the publica- 
tton of a "toograpbacal retroapec- 
ttee” : Btagraphico of 7S past Gro- 
Uar nMrabere written by 7S preernt 

The btograpbers were 
by a eommittee htaded by 

DavidsoB Jr., aad 
aBMag tha htographees a rt Fred- 
ark  W. Goody. Bruce Rogert. John 
Ptorpeat Moigaa. Frankba Delaao 

teba Taylor Arms aad

the first week, do Rodgers and 
Hammerstetn worry a a y m o r e 
shout what the critics say?

"Yee.” says Rodgers to his 
quiet, smiling way. "we worry 
very ntuch. When you get paid a 
year to advance, the only com
pensation left is what people think. 
Fortunately, the people seem to 
love tt. I stand la the back of 
the theater pnd see that it makea 
th m  happy. Aside from the money 
we afe obviously making, tho ef
fect wa have on them makas me 
and Oscar vary happy.”

Tho happy musical about the 
Trapp F a n ^  Stogers cam# about 
to a very curious way,

"Director Vincent Doaebne.” re- 
caila Rodgers, “read Maria Trapp's 
btography of tha family and took

the flavor
sic—"any l^ore thnn I went to 
Siam to write Siamese music for 
The King and I’ or to the South
west for ‘Oklahoma!’ ”

But he did spend a few proAt- 
abie weekends daring the sununer 
at the College of the Sacred Heart 
ia ManhattanviUe. N. Y.. abaorb- 
ing the background for t te  haunt
ing liturgical music t ^  
tifuUy sets the nnood of the con
vent scenes. In the process, he 
also learned something about aoma 
important characters ia the show, 
the nuns.

The original east album of ”Tte 
Sound of Music" ranks with tha 
movia sound track of “Tha King 
and I” as Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein's greatest coatribution so 
far to hi-fi fans. Rodgers musk 
is alternately tosh and Uvely, Ham- 
mersteto was never more inven
tive (rhyming "goatherd" with 
‘Table d’hote heard"), and musi- 
eai comedy star Mary Martto. 
opera singer Patricia Noway (aa 
a moot delightful Mother Abtiees), 
folk singer Theodore Blkel. tele
vision singer Marian Marlowe and 
no-singer-at-all Kurt Kasxnar blend 
voices beautifully erith a bright 
chorus of seven children and a d »  

nuns. Tha range Is from 
church musk and foft songs to 
sweeping wahsce (done Gmnan 
band styla with a wet tuba) 
gavottes.

If this be schmaltx. let's have 
more of it.

The musical Is bouad to revive 
intcreet to the Trapp Family 
Singers themsslvas. D e m  obliges 
with two fine albums of this won- 
dsrfully talented group: ”FarewtO 
Concert" and "FoR Songs with Um 
Trapp FamUy.” Both ahould ba 
p lay^ immadlatoiy bofora 
tsr "Tha Sound of Murie” album 
for aa svonttig'B ascapa to tha 
lovriy Austrian TYrri.

Dm grounds 
to provMs six outside sections for 
six categories of patients.

The most startling innovation 
wiU bo s sculptured female figure, 
six to eight feet taU for schizo
phrenic (split personality) patients 
who have lapMd into childhood.

“The statue wiB be a mother 
flgure." Fox says. “Tha patients 
can sit to her Uq>. strike her and 
smaar her with mud. There won't 
be any reetrictioas aa there are to- 

the buildings.”
A scenic “paaeive” area will 

provida meditation space for pa
tients eeeklng soltitude. Lawn 
gamas wiU be arranged for those 
with buUt-up tensions. Aad a tito 
for oklar p ^ l e  wlH include flow- 

and eanibbery to recall their 
youUi.

COOT a  LOW
The cost? Peaeibly 115.000, says 

Fox. a fraetton of erhat tho same 
amount of tr aatment m>*co toeido 
migbt coat

Tha landscaping has Just begun. 
Since the entire project depends 
on donations and adrica th m  is 
no target date.

Fox says Uie project was spawn, 
sd when Mrs. Joha A. SerpeU, 
a msntal health official, saw the 
hospital's barrea grounds on a 
b le ^  erintar day.

Sha contacted Edmund E. E3y, 
a LoutoviUe landscape archhert 
who spent nnontbe tii^ng  to pa- 
tieats and ompioyea.

‘Than the idea of oonducting 
treatment outside htt us.” Fox 
says. “Landscaping ia more than 
just beautifying tha grounds ”

Six
Volt

o

Twolvo
Volt

1510 Orogg DUi AM 4-4139

NOTICE!!
To Thofo Of You 

Who Rectivod Rocord 
Ploytrs For Christmas

. • • Wt Hovo Tho 
Lorgosf And Most 

Comploto Stock Of Rocords In 
Tho South . . . And Now 

Roloosos Arriving Doily 
On Storoo And Monaural Discs.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
EVERYONE!

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

We W ill Be Open Christmas Eve Night 
And A ll Dav Christmas

S M O R G A S B O R D

W. G. ROGERS

Join Tho
SIRLOIN

CLUB
In Thn

Howard Houan Hotol 
t DANCING

•  BEVERA G ES  
•  GOOD FOOD

New Methods Told 
For Helping Films

W ill Be ServetJ
Adults 2.50 Children 1.50 

Plan To Hove Your Holiday Meal With Us
Desert Sari(ds Restaurant

W tst Hwj. 80 AM 4-4730

By BOB THOMAS
ar WMto .  TV Wrttor

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-What wfll 
ths iMOs bring tha movia indua-
try?

I asked a number of HoDy- 
wootTs more articulato spokes
men.

"Hollywood wil have to fdOow

NOTICE
T N I RITZ TH EATRE AND THE STATE

TH EATRE W ILL OPEN A T 1:4S CHRISTM AS 
DAY INSTEAD OF 12:45.

I the reforeetatlon plan of Iheodore 
Roosevelt.” said producer Jerry 
Wald "He decreed that the log- 
gers had to plant three trees for 
every one they cut down. The 
movie tadustry has neglected 
buildmg new talcnL end tt is pay
ing for tt.

‘First. Joliii Wayne got $t33 0t0 
then William Holdm wanted I7S0.- 
000 Then Lix Taylor got a millioo. 
The next deal wiH be a miUion 
and a half. It's getting dlsastraos. 
Ws've got to build new nam es" 

George Seaton believes a return 
to block-booking win help cure 
Ktodio ills. Thai was the rid sys
tem of selling films to large 
hVxtts. a practice the government 
outlawed. Now there are indka- 
tions the ban may be repealed

CLINT WALKER
BJWARD BYRNES 

X)HN R U SSai • ANDRA MARTIN
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QiADMiAPl'Sco u p irm rMVBU BRAND

*Then the studio wiB be sure of 
a return for its iitvestment.” Sea
ton argued "It will Imow that 
theaters will buy the routiiw pic
tures aa well as the hfts. The stu
dio could then afford to build up 
contract lista of ptayers «)d creats 
new stars.

Samuel Goldwyn has long 
argued that too many pictures are 
being made. Seaton agrees that 
there will be less films to tha 60s 
at)d fewer theaters.

But Walter Wanger sees a rise 
to the socalled art theater.

"I think we will see an increase 
in the small theater with an ap
peal to the intelligent movto 
goer,” Wanger aaid

What about pay-TV?
"I don't know the mechanics of 

tt.” aaid Wanger. "But I think
that tt win watt until fllmi can 
be seen in color on a larger screen 
set in the waU. I don't know how 
new movies wiU look on an II or 
21-lnch screen.”

Seaton foresees pay-TV as an 
eventuality for the 60s—as a sec
ond run for new movies. "After a 
picturs has played the big first- 
run houses.” hs theorized, ' ‘it wiH 
go on psy-TV at a lower price.

(LAST OF A SERIES)

Poy Ups Morolo

To oil your Christmas 
wishos, pUoso odd this ono from 

us: 'We hop# th# Sooson's 
glodntss will mok# you mtrry- 

plus! Happy Holidays'!

KENTON, Ohio (P — After sev
eral years with no pay raises, city 
water derk A1 Brielmaier phoned 
Mayor Joha Cook that be was 
quitting. “Why, AI,” replied the 
mayor, "You got a 22 per cent 
ratoe two years ago.” It turned 
out Brielmaier was the only dty 
employe who had not received the 
raiM. He dedded to May on at his 
new salary of $515 mostthly.

H unfing-F ish ina LIcansM  
Shotflun Sh«llsShotgun
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Rain And Business 
Highlights

I Foundation; J e n r  St. John nuhed 
to Dallas for lurgery aflor being 
injured by kitchen fork.

13. Crude oil price cut of 
seven cents a barrel, announced 
by Shell, met ^  C o s  d e n ;  Band 
uniforma for Goliad Junior High 
School okehed by Band Boosters 
Organization; J. A. Sadler Jr., 33. 
named as building inepector and 
fire marshal at Colorado City.

14. K. H McGibboo named to 
board of directors by First Nation
al Bank; R. L. ToUett and Robert 
Him added to board by Security

State Bank; R. H. Weaver re-elect
ed president of local YMCA.

15, CRMWD water rates were 
set by directors; docmitory fees 
set by HCJC board of trustee^

IS Andres Marquez and Arman
do Lopez charged as service sta
tion robber • murderers f<rfk>wtng 
arrest in Midland; Mrs. Rheba 
Sneed Barber became year's sec
ond trafQe fatality in Howard 
County.

17. Marques and Lopez, bandit 
pair, removed to Howard County 
Jail and denied bail; Weems Wil-

n«Tts and Bobby Kelly won top 
honors in Martin County 4-H and 
FFA Livestock Show.

18. Population of Big Spring es
timated at 30.433 by officials; Re
port showed $4,30.530 invested in 
school buildings here since 1950.

19. Ifigbway and road system 
reportedly prowing st fastest rate 
in Howard County’s history; Judge 
PtiiUp B. Gilliam of Denver. 
Colo., waa principal speaker at 
YMCA banqiwt; Stata sfd lor 
HCJC and other achook slashed 
by LegisIsAura.

30. $300,000 cut from budget of

State RbspRal tew ; cMm m  te w  
rsaaaured that criina aa wona
here than in edter area dtlaa Iw 
Dist Atty. Gil Joaat; Ted HuU 
named aew presidswt of Eeawing 
Uons Oub. succeeding Owen Gm, 
who moved out ef cauialry; DaiPi 
rell Royal, IMvertlW af Tanan 
coach, delivarad addreas at an
nual football banquet ler Big 
Spring High School foatbag team.

>1. First rain in n  t e r s  M  In
Big Spring: propoaad rend whidi 
would cut aeroaa Mg Sprii«

(Ce On t>

i i t t

I mimi'

t t " !

r

Another good year -> in maiqrf’ 
reepecis the best in the decade 
— was recorded for Big Spring 
and area in 1959.

A building boom which gath
ered momentum in 1958 carried
over in 1959, and Webb AFB add
ed to it with more than a million 
dollars of new work.

Interstate 20 construction was 
completed in the east and first 
right-of-way for the Big Spring 
loop was acquired in December. 
FM 700 was paved from U, S.
SO-Fast to U. S. 87-South; a 
$496,000 contract was let for wid
ening U. S. 87 south, and first 
right-of-way for the four-lane di
vided highway on U- S. 87 north 
was acquired. The county added 
nearly 20 miles of laterid roads, 
plus some farm-to-market roads 
by the state

In the transportation field. How
ard County completed its new air
port and Continental Air Lines an
nounced plans to move its offices 
there on Jan. 1.

rOSDEN PROSPERS 
Cosden directors again turned 

down a merger proposal from W.
R Grace Company, announced in
creases in net income, sales of 
$83 000.000 and rose to be tha 
367th largest concern In the coun- 
to ' The Slate National Bank ob
served Its 50th anniversary and 
the First National bought the 
Hurt property at Fourth and Main.

On the h ^ w ay s it was a vio
lent year with upwards of a dosen 
fatalities through mid-December, 
but the record was worse in sur
rounding counties. There were 
several murders and several shoot
ings and stabbuigs. prindpaUy in 
the northwest part of town.

The meet celebrated crime was 
the murder of Gerald Liner, young 
service station attendant, and the 
subsequent conviction of Arman
do Lopez <107 years) and of An
dres Marques (two IP-year terms) 
as the service atatioo bandits.

Charlie Sullivan, the only Judge 
to serve in the lllth  District Court 
since Ma creatian 10 yean ago. 
resigned from the bench effec
tive Jan 1. He announced his in
tention was to retire.' Ralph Ci^ 
ton, young Big Spring attorney, 
was appoioled to succeed Judge 
Sullivan by Gov. Plica Daniel.

There were aeveral (kowningi 
fci the area; a ooupla of atrangu- 
latiom far yenag chOdran; sevsr- 
al bums a ^  suffocatioa deaths 
and sev'eral suicides.

Webb Airs eontiaued a busy 
place wltli some $3 miltioo in con
struction carrying on at Webb 
AFB During the year Col. Kyle 
L Riddle wae succeeded by Col. 
Donald W. Eisenhart as Webb 
AFB commander, and Col. Rich
ard Watson by Lt Ool Dick Crow
ell as commander of the 331st 
Hghler • Interceptor Squadron, 
rongreas provided another 93.1M.- 
000 for ccnstruction.

AGRICULTURE DOES WELL 
The jm r  started out slowly for 

agriculture and deepite some 
spring showers turned off terribly 
<trf until the last of April. Then 
it began raining and rained so 
much that farmers had trouble 
planting Then in mid-June came 
devastating winds which did a 
quarter of a million dollars dam
age. This was followed by heavy 
rains — but that was the laM of 
the moisture until late in Septem
ber — too late to materially help 
crops. A normal Hrsl (root date 
wss soon followed by a record 
19 degree reading by mid-Novem
ber. However, upwards of 35.000 
bales of cottm were made The 
Hereford Breeders held two suc
cessful sales during the year, both 
established r e c o r d s  The calf 
and lamb show and the swine and 
capon shows for club boys and 
girls also were succes-sful.

Rains brought a problem — that 
of health. At least three major 
mosquito plagues were record
ed By June there was concern 
about rabies and in November 
the county was declared in an 
epidemic stage with 16 positive 
cases, mostly among skunks.

NEW CITY MANAGER 
A. K. Steinheimer became the 

new dty manager, and in April 
Dr. Lee O. Rogers became the 
mayor succeeding George W. Dab
ney. who retired and who subse
quently was honored at a city-wide 
banquet. A master plan program 
was adopted and Forrest A Cot
ton of Dallas were engaged to do 
the work.

Ackerly incorporated and J. C. 
Niblett was named first mayor. 
Coahoma activate Ma first sew
age system.

C ly^ McMahon waa named 
Chamber of Commerce president 
and Bobo Hardy was selected as 
the dty 's outstanding young man. 
At Coahoma. Mayor W. C. Hutch
ins and Miss Susie Brown were 
named leading citizens. Dan 
Krausse was picked as one of tho 
five outstanding young men in 
Texas by the Jayceee,

A law enforcement panel made 
several suggestions to bolster law 
enforcement, most of them being 
adopted by local officials. A Joint 
committee suggeMed and got ac
ceptance by city, county and 
scImoI of a Juvenile board. The 
United Fund had trouble but fl- 
nally met its record goel -of $$$,- 
$00.

East Fourth Baptist began a 
$300,000 building program but Jt 
atalled out. CiAlege Baptist and 
Baptist Temple each laundiad 
mgjor adiUtIm, aod tlw' First 

. Baptist and St. Thomas Catholic 
churches ac<iulrsd sttaa for future 

TTm Rev. Clyde Nkhek. 
was succeeded hy
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took similar Job in Corpus (^hristi; 
Clyde McMahon elected new presi
dent of Big Spring Chambw of 
Commerce.

6. General warmup ended cold
est weather of two years in area; 
$8,000,000 in highway work outlined 
for Howard County, much of it for 
modernization of U. S .87 south; 
Teresa L y n n  O’Brien, age 14 
months. <;hoked on a pill and died.

7. Murderous robbers struck 
again, killing Gerald D. Liner, 18, 
In raid on R. E. McClure Service 
Station in west part of town, re
ward money upp^ to $1,500; Gun 
accident fatal to Mrs. Virginia 
Elizabeth Hooper, 73.

8. Herefords brought avera^  
price of $609 a head, best in his
tory at Howard County South 
Plains Hereford Breeders Show; 
Reward money for filling station 
robbers-killers upped to $2,200; 
Three prospective firms outlined 
plans for master ;4an survey.

9. Efforts were redoubled at 
Stanton to secure a cotton riassing 
office; Celestial fireball was seen 
locally

10. .New Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building occupied by col
lege; TAP railroad bridge caught 
fire east of city limits but it dkta’t 
stop trkffic; Dan Krausse of Big 
Spring among state’s five outstand
ing young men honored by Texas 
JuniOT Chamber of Commeroe at 
Denton

11. Georg# Press. 7< retired 
farmer, died suddenly.

13 S. C. Houston. 76. first nvsy- 
or Stanton ever had. died: Larson 
Lloyd succeeded Marvin Miller as 
prssideot of Big Spring Industrial
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THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Complete Line Of Office Supplies 
101 Main And Office Equipment Dial AM 4-6621

Rontol-Salts And Scrvice-Eugent Thomas, Owner-Manager

TRAG ED Y M ARRED CHRISTMAS SEASON  
Rurol raeidance burned, trapped Lee Blolock

Bill Boyd. 9 t  Mary's Episcopal, 
was lucceadsd by the R ^ . Don- 
eld Huagerford in two of the aev- 
cral pastoral changes. Ths South
west Presbytery met here as did 
tbs West Texas groups for the 
Assembly of God and the Jeho
vah Whnssssa. Friands of ths Bi- 
bls daas at high school raised 
over $3,009 tar Instruction.

■CJC EXPANDS
The Dora leheita  ttident Un- 

lea B u iasg  SI K J C  wm  ee- 
cuptod and two new dormltsnes 
for men and women erected; Ack
erly and Knott school dtstricts 
consoUdsted and later turned down 
a merger with Gail Elbow and 
Center Point each erected new 
plants, and Big Spring occupied 
new parts of the Park Hill aod 
Marry schools as the high school 
coostnictioo went forward. A pro- 
feesKJoal and then a liqr group 
made studies of the local school 
program aod facilities. School en
rollments rose to new records.

OIL HAS 5LOW YEAR
R was a reUtively slow year for 

petroleum and early ■ the year 
the price per barrel was cut 7 
cents DnlUng was off by nearly 
one-thud, but wddeatting oontirw- 
ed on a fairly e v ^  keel bat with 
no major discoveries Coeden an- 
nouitced plans for styrene exten
sions to cost ultimate^ about $4 
milbon

The CRMWD completed a 38-

mile extensioo of Ha 33-inch sup
ply line at a cost of $3,400,000. 
It also announced plans to apply 
for a permit to impound a s e c ^  
lake (» the upper Colorado River 
to be 34 timm aa large aa Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Numerous conventions wore 
held, including state gatherings 
for aa order of the Mooses, and 
for the Dramatic Order of the 
Kaighta of Kborassan. Area beau
ty cokaraliaU cam# hare. At Stan
ton the dty’a 7$th birthday waa 
celebrated for a week.

Harold Davie left HCJC to go to 
Texaa Weatern and wae succeed
ed by Buddy Travis. Al Mikh 
r e s ig ^  as high school football 
coach The ABC relays were high
ly successful but were due to 
be suspended in favor of tho na- 
Uonal Junior college track meet 
Thomas Welch woo the Soap Box 
Derby. Bill Craif wren the Coun
try Chib golf championship and 
Red McCulIah was named d ty  golf 
champion A major addition to the 
sport scene was the new Bobby 
Layne bowling emponum T ^  
rodeo wav the most successful in 
years

Many ok! timers departed the 
scene, among them Jesac B Ryan, 
J W and A. L Wasson. Mrs. J. 
W Carpenter, Mrs. J  B Nail. Qif- 
ford Hurt and many others

Here is the way 1960 shaped up 
day by day:

rA .

-A

Januory
1. Roy Lee Hav- 

e r 0 n adjudged 
’Mr. 1959', having 

i  •  $ /  • i  •  been first baby 
IIV  g  M 1$ M O born in Howard

in n e w
O.M IT p  ff  I IR  Tear:year: C o u n t y  

Judge Car
penter headed list of new county 
ofncials sworn in.

3. Bank deposits hit record high, 
showing gain of 12 per cent over 
previtws year; Juan H Gonzales, 
57. of Caniao Springs, became 
county's first traffic fatality when 
struck by car in 2100 block of 
Gregg St

3. A l.C. Donald E. Bippus.

working at filling station on part- 
time Job shot by mysterious 
gunman at Gihhs Service Station 
in ea.st part of town in early 
hours of morning, reward of $250 
offered for would-be killers; 800 
pounds of copper stolen from 
storage yard at Cosden Refinery; 
Wharton Junior College won an
nual Howard College Ba.sketbaH 
Tournament, defeating Amarillo 
in final!, 74-55.

4 $200,000 building contract for 
new auditorium iasued by Fast 
Fourth Baptist Church

5 A K (Buster) Steinheimer 
sworn in as new city manager, 
succeeding Herbert Whitney, who
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
A

GRANTHAM BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
*nTour MinnMpoliB Molin* Dgglar*

Medical Clinic Hospital
710 GREGG
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Crops And Cattle Do W ell During Year
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HIGH Q U A LITY ANIMALS SHOWN A T H EREFORD SALE  
CharlM Cr«ighton and grand champion bull of tho annual show

Buiinau cooferaoca. attended by 
eatimatad 300.

2S. Coaden Patrolauin Corpora- 
Uoo'i net proAU rose 14 per cent 
in third Hscal quarter: Charles 
W. Adams, 39, Lubbock, found 
dead in car north of town and 
ruled sukida.

91. Dr. Earl Loman Kooa, pro
fessor of aodok>cy at Texas Tech, 
spoke at annual banquet of Bif
Sprins Classrocm Teachers Asso- 
ciatition; Elbert Ford given 14 years 
in prison after being convict^ of 
murder in district court: Rains up 
to I J  inches fell in area.

37. Colorado City school board 
refused to extend new contracts 
to high school principal Charles 
Graham and heiKl coach Homer 
Jefferson; MitcheU Darby Con
struction Company of McAUan ap
parent low bidder on 33-mile p i^  
Une planned by CRMWD.

3t. Henry James Covert died of 
gunshot wound; Imperial defeated 
Big Spring, 19-19, in finals of an- 
nu^ Big Spring Girls' VoU^ball 
Tournament.

March
1. The State Na

tional Bank cele
brated its 50th an
niversary: Wayne 
Basden quit as 
city attorney; big 
crowds attended 
open house at the 

new Goliad school
1. HCJC decided to pave the 

street by the SUB, and asked for 
bids: liquor agents filed IS cases.

3. Texas Exes named officers 
at their annual meeting.

4. Delores Carrillo became the 
city's third traffic fatality for the 
m r :  a raging cold front brought 
In cloud of durt

5. Witnesses left for Lubbock 
to testify in the trial of Roose
velt Wiley, Odessa Negro man 
charged in the murder of Shorty 
Canada, San Angelo truck driver.

9. Delegates from the Episcopal 
diocese met.

7. Thanks largely to local wit
nesses. Roosevelt Wiley was con

victed and sentenced to death.
9. Churchwomen at the Episco

pal meeting elected officers: Char
lie E. Odstril, wreck victim, died 
in a local hoapital.

9. Robert Larez went on trial in 
the slaying of Joe Villa.

10. School trustees okayed de
velopment of a new site in Col
lege Park area; city commission
ers adopted a master plan for de
velopment of the community: 
CRMWD approved a $2 4 million 
contract for 33 miles of pipeline.

11. Robert Larez was adjudged 
guilty of murder and received a 
20-year sentence; two Webb AFB 
pilots hit the silk near Colorado 
City after a Jet collision, as hun
dreds watched; " T ' hangars at 
the county airport were complet 
ed.

13. Some 140 Big Spring teachers 
were awarded conkacta for an
other year; George Zachariah 
was d M  for contributions by the 
Society for Crippled Children.

13. Local painters got ready for

mmsn
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D&H ELECTRIC
COMPANY

2IS KmcMb— Dial AM 4.4M1

(CeaUaeed Preui Page Oae)
Country Qub land rejected by 
club's board of directors; R H. 
Weaver renamed president of Big 
Spring Country Chib.

in oil rig mishap near here.
9. Wonsen's purses at two church

es here loot^ during services: 
'Walking Blood Bank' started by 
Evening lion's Chib.

9. Hany Boots named manager
32. New Law Enforccfneat Com- ‘tif Radio Station KBST, succeed-

mittee of Chamber of Commerce 
went to wort: Chicago Opera Bal
let gave performance at City An- 
ditorinm; 190.000 fish put ia area 
lakes by employes of State Fish 
Hatchery at San Angelo.

23 Joe Hernandez Lara thfad 
youth implicated in fiUiag statioo 
klUiag: Capt. Gleia RartweO of 
Webb AFB given Distinguished 
Flying Cross for role in rescue at 
sea

34 Jim Tom honored at Stan
ton for soth anniversary with First 
National Bank: two Big Spnng 
men. Sam McComb and S M. 
Sndth. honored with Silver Beav
er award for long aervloe te Boy 
Scouu; Law tightenad an Joveallt 
violatora of traffic laws.

35. Local Americaa Legion poet 
von membership award;
Coahoma woman. Mrs. Gladys 
Lambsrt. 47, was killed la aoto 
wreck at Lamesa.

30 R L. ToOett. president of 
Coeden Petrolsan Carp . appear
ed before County Commisaionen 
Cowt la diacoM CaadM'a fadlitiea 
a t MW alipart; Geargs Creagh. 
ArNi PhMipa and Stanley Bogard 
hanofwd at Joaiar Chambar of 
Commeroa bampud.

r .  409 paraoM registered for 
apring term at Howard County 
Junior CtaOege; Mothers' march 
for antLpolie funds miaed $1,900; 
Jmae B. Ryan, 18, dty psoneer, 
(bad. •

31 SuMi Construdkio Coinpn-
ay was low bidder at $350,995 for 
giant at Webb AFB; Shine
Phnip« local druggist, aiknitted 
to Warms Springs at Gonzales for 
treatment of paralysii: Chtfley 
Mwtia named to manage Fir*- 
atona store

39 Roy Holler. 37. dismem
bered when run over by freight 
train four miles east of Big 
Spring; Forrest and Cotton, Dal
las firm, named to conduct mas
ter planiing survey of city; Ray
mond River named new United 
Fund president

30 MdCA membership drive ex
ceeded goal by 10 9 per cent: Dr 
E A Reiff. president of Hardln- 
Simmons University exes, spoke 
to former studenU st banquet 
here.

31. Sludent registration st HCJC 
hit 545. Obie Bristow, state rep
resentative. announced he was 
biKCking law to amend and tough
en laws dealing with Juvenile de
linquents

ing J. N. Young. Jr., who moved 
to Arizona; mail delivery service 
started la Whippoorwill Hill addi- 
tioa.

10. Howard County farmers heard 
discussion of cotton allotment 
program in meeting at HCJC; 
Mayor George Dabney announced 
plans te railra from City Cem- 
miaslon: 24 acres of dty land 
sold to Big Spring Insurance Com
pany for 00.450.

11. Department of Defense re- 
i|uired additional $2,103,000 for 
construction at Webb AFB; Motor 
H. Crockett Jr., national director 
of Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Big Spring official v isit
13. Dan Krauaas nanouaced as 

candidate fbr positisn on school 
bowrd: enroUineot at HCJC In
creased to 001: Airman Second 
Clans Ernst P. K. Hsnseliag selact- 
sd as Old standing airman In 3lrd 
Air Defense Division for the (|oar- 
ter. October through December. 
19S0

U Mrs R B G. Cowper. Mrs 
H. D. McCright and Waller Stroup 
aanounedi as candidates for local 
school board, VOliam G. Orsn- 
beum. 38. resideat of Big Spring 
for more than 50 years, died; 
Wajrne Fields of Big Spring was 
named to play ia Texas Ceaebss 
Association's annual all-atar fooi- 
baU game

14. Coaden opened pipe Um Unk
ing local refinery with Midwest 
and Eastern markets; Walter Gat- 
11b, 05. victim of bad beating la 
hia front yard

15. Tom South and H. G. Agea 
filed for places on CKy Commis
sion while Weodal Parka annoanc- 
ed for school board: Harry King. 
4-H Chib membar at Forsan. aoU 
champion lamb at El Paao Show 
for $904

10 Deagn work on SAGE in- 
ttaUatxn at Webb AFB hahod; 
33 boys sign for 1050 Soap Box

February
1. P e t i t i o n  

signed by group 
Gay Hill resi

dents sought con
solidation w i t h  

' M Gail school sys- 
tern; snow and 

^  freezing drizzle 
made driving conditions difficult 
in area: Sam M. Bullock, former 
Mitchell County Judge, died in 
Colorado City.

3. .Mrs C B. Edwards. 75. died 
after suffering stroke: Wreck toll 
aent soaring by icy street

3 Floyd R Parsons. Big 
Spring actiool superintendent nam 
ed to Stale Board of Examiners for 
Teacher Education: contracts for 
several school officials, including 
assistant superintendents Sam An 
demon and Pat Murphy, were ex 
tended.

4. Coaden Petroleum Corporation 
gava employes five per cent pay 
hike.

i. Cloranoa Manion. former dean 
of the CoUega of Law at Notre 
Daina Univeraity. apoke at annual 
Chambar of Conunorce banquet; 
Mrs. Lias Sebna Soffarth ss, 
nativt of Oormany aad oipther of 
Dr. 0  E Wolfs, diad.

9. Jack Gravoo. forawr Big 
Sprlaf rasMaat. ow(«i t a j a  dtp- 
i S  Uaitad llatoa M anhal at 
D  P - o ;  Import
earigr paymaato ia Boward Coun 
ty uuat up $1«.$$0 aanually. fM 
iMdiw aetioa takaa hy U 6 Con

of AbllMO

I
Derby on first day of registratian; 
attorney general's ruling may bar 
Howard County from participating 
in master planning survey. Coun
ty Attorney Wayne Bums said; 
Mrs. Flora Lares and son. Louis, 
died in flaming car wreck on An- 
dresrs Highway.

17. Two men, James and John 
A. TIndol. charged ia beating of 
Walter Gatlin at home; Miguel 
Rosales sentenced to ten years in 
prison in district court following 
convictioa ia narcotics case.

10. Newly miated psnaios show
ed up in Big Spring: Diane Tay
lor, 34 . critically injured when 
struck by car ia front of home; 
autonioble collisions put four per- 
soiu in hospitals.

19. Trial of Armando Lopez. 17. 
charged with assault to commit 
r o h b ^ . got under way ia district 
court and aocuaad was convicted 
abort timu later, receiving eight- 
year prisM acntence: Mayor W. 
C. <BiH) Hutchins an Miss Susie 
Brown were cited as outstanding 
citizens at Coahoma.

30. Freezing mist continued la 
Big Spring area; Si boys given 
highest ranks in Boy S c ^  work 
in local ceremony.

31. Fi\’e roofing, building repair 
operators in Colorado City indirted 
for theft: Wade Simpson. Big 
Spring. elected vice prasidoat of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity at TCU 
ia Fort Worth; registration fbr an- 
Bual Sonp Box Derby rooe to 36; 
George E Flecmaa, retired TAP 
a m p i^ .  died.

23. Two local hoapttab propoaad 
to Conuniislooars Court that they 
ba paid 330 a day for Indigent 
persons; Raymond River of Big 
Sprii^ acquired Interest la motor 
lodge at RuUhMo. N.M.

23 Career Day at HCJC at- 
tractod hundreds of high school 
aeniom ia area high acbeob: Max 
Caddefl named winner of 11th 
Diatiaguishod Service Award at 
Colorado City.

34. Elhart Ford murder trial
opened in distiict court; Trends In 
l ^ t o c k fe told at Agri

H*

V'

■ M F '

t e

j f .  Santa said to tbe reindeer, * t̂'o a 
real privilege to serve so many wonderful people.** 
We are proud and thankful for the privilege of 
serving you, and we wish you a very happy holiday.

Roy's
HOUSE OF CHARM

Ray Jones. Owner 
Creative StyUng — AO linaa Of Beauty Work

'A  :

A

:— 1

• > < 5̂ :

tftla araoofi of Jog and cKecr, «< wekom< the opportMol^ 

to wish yov, 04MT firknda and pwtroM» a 

a»err}( l̂ uletide< (Datj tjou ever en)o  ̂ an abundance of life’# beat gift#.peace, 

health and hoppinoa, and the bleaainga of love and fWendahip. tOc e$pedal% wane to ctpeeaa

o«r grateful appreciation for gour logaltg and good witL Q>e haM 

gteadg en)ogcd the pleaaare and privilege of aerving ,u<n i during the paac gear, and 

fM hope that we mag continue to do ao for nung a gear to come.

THE STAFF OF

(Cm

HOWARD GOUTY HOSPITAL 
FOUNDATION & CLINIC
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their big annual art'abow: tha 
venire wai drawn up for the trial 
of Armando Lopei, aa an accom
plice In the death of Gerald Liner.

14. Reglstratioo for. the Soap 
Box Derby cleeed; John Britteiw 
ham, Webb aergeent, copped top 
honora at the art ahow; high achod 
bandsmen rated In Odeaaa l U  
contests.

15. The art show, the most suc
cessful yet held in Big Spring, 
closed.

16. A light snow fell In the dty,
17. Bank deposits were up by 

13 per cent; Clifford Hurt, vet
eran druggist, died at ^  M; the 
community's National Guard unit 
was transferred from the 36th to 
the 49th Division.

18. A Webb AFB fund of nearly 
$3 million was approved by a 
House committee in Washington; 
the TB Association elected offi
cers; curtailment of air mail serv
ice ^ew  sharp protests from the 
Chamber of Cotrunerce.

19. Mayor Dabney signed the 
master denning contract; tele
phone workers got a pay hike in 
a new contract; Soap Box Derby 
boys got a big sendoff at a spon
sors luncheon; 83 Spanish and 
American fliers graduated at 
Webb AFB ceremonies; the Cham
ber of Commerce organised for 
a membership drive; Legionnaires 
overflowed tlie city for an area 
convention.

20 The HCJC faculty was re
elected for another year; the dty 
readied a $3 million budget.

21 Big Spring got an early 
spring

22 Evaluators arrived for a 
study of Big Spring schools

23. Work began on the massive 
school evaluation Job.

24 Jury selection went on for 
the Lopes trial; the annual 4-H. 
FFA show began; about a dosen 
ritisens protested the hike in the 
city's budget, and the public hear
ing was recessed

25 The YMCA let a contract for 
s new building; Lepes denied his 
part in the death of Liner; the 
Western Division repeated its tri
umph as TUP'S safety award win
ner

36 State btofogiats announced a 
kill of 73.000 shad in Moss Creek 
L ^ e ; Lopes was found guilty, and 
was sentenced to 90 years and 
one day; the school evaluators 
found both weaknesses and strong 
points in the schools, the hinior 
stock show came te a successful 
end

27 TAP officials made the safe
ty award affldal at the annual 
hamiuet

20 A bright tpriag shower 
greened up the area: the ABC Re
lays were run eff euoressfully; 
some 30 Big Springers eUendsd 
the Democratic condavs in AM- 
lerie.

29 Layman conducted the an
nual aunrias Easisr asTvlcaa at 
the amphitheatre.

20 tJoae grew lenger as lali 
comers sought tholr HconOt plaloi.

31 March went out W a ciood 
of dnot; 130 Irate ntisoas protcot- 
ed the huge cMy budget, but R 
was pasaed anyhow.

April

l a a
t w m m n

i i

ePoT the Yule- 

tide and the 

coming year wo 

wish all of oiB 

many friends a full 

measure of happi

ness and health.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

p h a r m a c y
308 Scurry 

AM 4-4344

MSI

ia

r f e l
S ’
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Sfcv<’'

NEW YMCA BUILDING MOVES TOWARD COMPLETION  
Modarn horn# of community agancy shaping up at yaar and*

reported for the Experiment Farm 
field day.

3. Car Hcenae fen  were report
ed $39 000 higher than the year 
previous

4. Dclegatn gathered from a 
wide area for the Toastmistrnsn 
convention

I. Dan Krausso. Mrs R B G. 
Cowper and Wendal Parks won 
the school trustee election, wel
fare demands were reported soar
ing. and officials were alarmed; 
the ToaoUnistreosn held their con- 
vontion; the DAY also held a re- 
gtonal meeting

6. A $27,000 paving plan was ap
proved and contract IK; the city 
got ready for city commission 
eleetjons: RobeK W. Knapp be- 
caros the eounty’s sixth traffic 
fatality for the year.

7 Geasral rains fth in the city 
and county; Tom South and Paul 
KMch won tha dty commission- 
o n  race

I, Armando Lspot' total aentenco 
for Ms part in tha killing of Gerald 
Ltasr waa 197 ynan aad oos day, 
aad Ihoro olIB WOM other Charpa
to be haard; work progrossed oa
the dormltofies at HCJC

f. Local Legioonaires were wind
ing up plans for the Mg distrirt 
convention: officers thought they

had a real case on their hands 
when a Lamesa woman confessed 
to '*kiUing" her lover in a Del 
Rio ntotel. but K turned out she 
had forgotten to open the blade: 
Mayor Dabney received the ro- 
speds of dty employes upon his 
retirement, at a gala dinner.

10. Plans for FM 700 paving 
were compIKed. and sent to Aus
tin.

11. The dittriK Legion conven
tion began, with some 200 d il^  
gates present; Air Force head
quarters released $745,000 for 
Webb AFB construction.

12. Organiutional mcKing for 
the Jehovah's Witnesses conven- 
tMn here in May was held, and it 
was estimated more than 1.000 
would attend; the Legion wound up 
its convention.

13. Victor Mellinger, Moneer 
dotblng store operator, died at 
age 74; a froese settled over the 
city as a norther blew in; a 
Chamber-sponsored meeting was 
bald, wtlh delegates from 30 coun- 
tiea and cities, representing farm 
and small business interests, to 
discuss wage-hoar legislatian; ths 
mail Hood of annual income tax 
statements started.

14. The new dty commissioners 
took offire; new sihool trustees, 
likewise; the dty's new mayor 
was Dr. Lee Rogers.

15. The First National Bank ac
quired an important downtown 
trad  from the Lillie M. Hurt ee- 
tate; Willie McDade, involved in 
the slaying of Shorty Cannda, re
ceived a life sentence.

16 Water consumption was re
ported ahead of the lOSi rate; a 
new ampUfylng system was dedi
cated at the state hospital, and 
volunteers were died; showers fell 
on the dty.'

17. Radios were blacked out and 
all traffic was temporarily halted 
aa part of a dvil ddenae practice 
alert, which came off successful
ly; ntw cars were paraded through 
the downtown area.

11. A Boy Scoot Roundup en- 
campmant ended; (hstrid TIL 
events were held, xrinners going 
to Lubbock; Bob Brock opened the 
dty's first fordga ear dlatribator- 
•1^.

10. Interest was rspw$sd pwv-
lag among area farnMrs In ta r  
racing teduiiques.

30. The Chamber'a law enforor 
meal proposals went befort tbs 
County Cbmmiaslonsrs Ceort; ths

Chamber opened its membership 
drive, and a parallel drive to col 
lad dues; the county grand Jury 
re-convened.

21. City and school tax suits 
ert under way; the Qtixans

(Ceatteeed ea Page Peer)
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
JOE DUNN and the 

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
117Vx Runnnls StranO AM 4 - M i a

From The 
A t ...........

People W A R D S
221 W « 3 rd Phone AM 4B2A1

t r r Kristmas

I. The dty end 
ad nrs protedioa 
to the Capehart 
housing area "for 
tho preoeer; the ' 
dty reodied its 
wetrome lor Pres- 
ton J Moore, no

tional Legion commander, a Cham
ber of Commerce ponel made rec- 
ommendotioas for strengthening 
law enforcement agencies 

2 The dty spread the welcome 
mat for Moore, a Mg crowd was ,

tMs S

<j *

the spirit of a good old-fashioned 

Yulotidc, wo wish for you and jrour family all of tho 

traditionol joys of the sesson.

M sy your days be bright and your hearts 

light, as you store up a rich 

treasure of happy inomoriot. -  *

»et«***<

ii;]

i j

n s  C. Srd

W *  eta .a •  .

The Christmas tree is decked with lights. Hearts are full of joy. 
Families are united for this festive day. We wish you the happiest 

of Christmases and continued peace and joy the year to come.
Frgd Gebert, Mgr.
Bill Johnson. Asst. Mgr.
John Long. Furniture Dept Mgr 
Tlmmie McCormick, Infants’ Wear 

Dept. Mgr.
Francis Compton, Fashion Dept. Mgr. 
Lou Helen McPherson. Shoe Dept. 

Mgr.
Lula Cooper, Piece Goods Dept Mgr. 
Leola Carrell, Bedding Dept Mgr. 
Theo Allen. Hosiery I^p t. Mgr. 
Agnes Hitchcock, Boys’ Clothing Dept. 

Mgr
Thomas McGuffey, Hdwe. Dept. Mgr. 
Lois Carpenter, Paint Dept. Mgr. 
Nellie Britton, Housewares Dept Mgr. 
Blaine Larson, Appliance Dept. Mgr. 
A1 Jennings, 'Tire Dept Mgr.
Alice Beafd, Saleswoman 
Augustina Molina, Saleswoman 
Ruth Robinson, Saleswoman 
Nellie Essary, Saleswoman 
Harley Frits, Furniture Salesman 
Tinnte Thompson, Lingerie Dept. 

Mgr.
Bill Cooke, Men’s Clothing Dept. 

Mgr.

Randy Collins. Men's Clothing 
Juanelle Roevers. Catalog Dept Mgr. 
G. W. Holt, Sporting Goods Dept. 

Mgr.
Bill Schlotter, Auto. Dept Mgr. 
Gerald Blankenship, Tire Salesman 
Clyde Walker. Plumbing Dept. Mgr. 
Lenni'e Ashley. Saleswoman and Al

terations
Bobbie Grant, Saleswoman 
Arthur Boudreau. Salesman 
Bill Whitney. Salesman 
Barbara Ross, Sialeswoman 
Lynn Miller, Salesman 
Gloria 5>osa, Saleswoman 
Elouise White, Saleswoman 
Lorene Voyles, Saleswoman 
Charles Worley, Salesman
CREDIT OFFICE
Billie Nance, Credit Mgr.
Juanita Howell, Clerk 
Elva Biffer, Clerk 
Thelma Olano. Clerk 
Virginia King. Asst Credit Mgr. 
Johnnie Holland, Clerk 
Louise Booth, Clerk

GENERAL OFHCES

Helen Alford. Invoice Records 
Juanita Sewell. Invoice Records 
Maudie Houchin. Invoice Records 
Mary Arnold. Service Clerk 
Isabelle Molina. Record Clerk 
Virginia Moore. Cashier 
Ramona Molina, Asst. Cashier 
l>eon Cain. Service Dept. Mgr. 
Bob Jones, Serviceman 
Hester Irvin, Serviceman 
Joe Whirley, Serviceman 
J. W. BirL Porter 
Earn Conway, Warehousemaa 
Troyce Houchin. Display Man 
Joe Deporto, Auto Service 
Orville Ward, CoUectw 
Lela Murphy, Senrke Clerk 
Virginia Thompson. P.B X.
BUI Hewlett. Serviceman 
N. S. HUaria. Auto Service 
Gabriel Fierro, Record Clerk 
Etha OHver 
BUly Cadiow

>



Traffic CanuniMtaa expanded Ht 
ac(i>itie«; Texas A«ies held their 
ansual muster; two brothers. 
James and Jehn Tindol. were 
Indicted for morder in the beat
ing death of Waller Gatbn 

a .  Charles Dunagan was elected 
president of the high schoerf stu 
dent body; pobce chiefs from M 
cities organized a West Texas 
chapter of their association, elect
ed Big Spring Chiaf C. L. Rogers 

a  A Chamber-sponsored dinner 
attended by local and area citiaons 
honored retiring mayocG. W, Dab- 

r; Pat McCormick. ^  Spring’s
cootributioo to bullfighting, was 
reported to have woo plaudiU in 
VetienieU. but suffered a goring 
from an angry bull in the proccas.

24. J . W. Wasson, member of a 
pioneer ranching family, died at

75. Plans were laid for hair styl- 
isu from a wide area to moe< 
here for a convention and demon 
stratioa

25. It was noted that private 
su imming pools were becoming 
highly popular in the city; a fida 
of S7 ho^ were working toward the 
Soap Box Derby.

27. SMU exes heard J.'Edwin 
Keith, director of dex-elopmciit 
at the school, as main speaker at 
thetr annual get-together; some 
soo delegates opened the Aaaem- 
bl>' of God cooventioo; V  had 
been enlisted in the Chamber's 
membership drive

28 Work was pushed oa an ao-

COUNTY'S NEW AIRPORT WAS COM PLETED AND DEDICATED  
$•00,000 uHlity now sorvM tho city and county, built with county and fadaral fund*

2 Sleriing City couple. Wilbur H
se< ŝmant paving program; the d t f  | and Idede Stone, found dead in 
acquired land for filter plad ca- ' house trader. Elbow school pa- 
pan&ion _ 1 trons apprene 51-12, a new bond

79 Honor students were cUed i tax proposal; Way-
at ■special awards progrM  yates. Herald city editor.
Ht JC; an economic n ^ e y  of the i ^  ^  Hardm^immons
city began as a part ^  J ° * * * * ^  j Vnisersrtr News bureau; Big
the master plan tired of '^**tiag j fira losaes far Drevimis
lor r«n. «vne area farmers «April. bslad leaa IJm  ll.-
ahead with their plaaung q, ,  Amencan InstitaU of Bank-

30 Webb .AFB graduated chapter named Jack L Davis
more >-oung fber* the scheel head preodent Chamber of Commerce 
left for Enid. Ukla.. for a band . csdtsted to new members. I ’ S 
festival* the .Assonblv af Gad ; gT right af way between San .\n- 
onn\ entwn closed Mrs Wtnme gtho and Sterling to cost tl(K 000 
CarpantM-. widow of J W Car-1 g Beanaciaas opened first South 
prfder. last member af a ptoncer ; Texas beauty show here with
phi-siaaa's iaouly. dwd at a f t  n

Moy
, , V . ‘ ^ * Wcathar fora-

casters i s s u e d

in autoraat af Mb yaoth 
bah rap thefU reparted. 
raandiv dwsed as much as 1 40 
iaches af raia la acctioas of How
ard Cuaaty; Dave T. Evaw and 
J  Claude Falaa retired at Coo-

S. Rains on previous sight and | Andaraon, attooded Weat Texas 
this morning set stage for spnng | City Manager's Assa. meeting in 
planting as sections receive over | Brownwood. '
one-inch of moisture; city com- I t. Jwliaa Kelly. lA won Road- 
mission meets in special sewion . E-0 contest and Clarence Percy 
to accept bids on aerial mapping | was runner-up in contest held at 
project, three youths involved in j Webb Air Force Base; A. V. 
hubcap thefts placed on probatkw ■ Karcher of Cosden Petndeum au- 
by Juvenile .fudge Ed Carpenter; , nounced retirement but continued 
Jehovah's Witresses welcomed 1.* | as a temporarily director; Ken- 
M9 for circuit meeting at King- : neth Huff of Reeder Insurance 
dom Hall Agency named head of Retail

k Stolen jewelry found by po- j Credit Executives Assn, 
lice in room of 2b-year-old man I lo Program for Armed Forces 
and 13-year-old giii ctunpanton | Day announced by Webb .\FB of- 
when couple arrested, the Rev iTicials. Jehovah's Witnesses bap- 
Oyde Nichols, pastor of First < tizcd C  perKNL. as circuit assemb- 
Cluistian Chureh. elected pirn- i Iv/ ended here; Mr. and Mrs. 
dent of Bi;; Spnng Pastors Assn ; | George W Dabney honored on 
Attorney R H Rathff named to - Golden anniversary, Jaycces an- 
head the newly-formed Colerado nounced regulations (or beauty 
City Museum Assn ; Jaycees an- ; contestants

iUcs la Douglass Additioo south
west of town.

13. Another big rain recorded 
in city and county with nMst sec- 
tions receiving more than half an 
inch of moisture; new stamp club 
listed 22 members heeded by Roy 
Bell; Chamber of Commerce an
nounced 72 new members; sheriff's 
officers ufterceptod a gift for a 
prisoner in county jail which turn
ed out to be marijuana

16 Armed Forces Day celebrat
ed in city and Webb .\FB with 
exhibits, flyovers, parades, and 
other events; Bill McCulloch and 
TathU Niemeyer named top grad-

niai| ii tiling i|̂ u PEACE, HAPPiiiESS . : ; ; j  
PROSPERITY , w .

A
MSJ«' ^  '

FROM THE ENTIRE STAFF AT

G O O D A e a R  Îto m

(ConUnaed an Page Fhrc)

408 Runnels
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Diol AM 4^337 
DARREL WRIGHT^ Mgr.

• ' f r a m e s  e# bad Petroleum Corp
tugti w a A ;, 6 High achool band and salnisti

V •  e l n  s S  T Z
in T rib u te  Band Paa- 

Snal repert aa evahubon e( 
Big Spni« birild- Bt« Spring schoei sytocn 
■wg la flrsi fonr M to truatcea at eaDed 

la aimoat $ IJ
menhers of Flrtt Bap- eontinae as Rh arrtst is

at eaDed meabng; 
and la^  cap them

nounced pbns to sponsor beauty 
contest so that winner can com
pete u  Miss Texas and Miss .Amer
ica competition

7 Pobce efftcers Sherrill Farm
er and Jack Jones showed pile of 
aala hubcapa. lender Ahts. and 
other accesaorias located during 

oa patty thieves resoh- 
ii« la 14 armtoa to date

11 Kenneth Stephens, electrical 
engineer for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water Dist went to 
Providence. R I. for special train
ing; R. R McKinney. A. E True, 
Ptorsan Morgan and Jeat Slaugh
ter electod delegates to World 
War I vaU conventioo.

12 Colorado City announced new 
rcgulatiena and tom for use of

jM errp Cijrtstmafi
A Another inch of rainfaO cama the rity 'i lake by boaters, water

the Rav. for Aecal 
April 1.

city
to well-sateralad area (anna; 
John A Burpns. 26. named c ^

Mtiers and flshennea; aieewment

attorney; City Manager A.
aesMtaat.Steinheimer aad Roy

aaviag program tapped agenda 
(or bi-we^Iy moating of dty com- 
miasioo; Mm Agnes Cwria bon-

m s o r s  o m i m s
ored by Goliad Junior J l f ^  School
when flrat yearhook dedicated to 
her: Evaniag Liooe Club members 
hoeted aine Webb eflkcrs to see 
film e( aatioa's air defenot pro-

12 CMy commission announced 
dedsioo ta make low-rent housing 
here the subject of a special ref- 
endom for voters; Bruce Dunn. 
22. hired as etty's director of pub
lic works: sewer service exten
sion into Mountain View addrtion 
approved at a cost of 86.506; tu-

!• A 'l :

>  - - h

perviaory committee (or operation 
ef conaty airport named by com
missioners to include Jack Gulley, 
Laroy TMwril. Mikon Talbot. 
Oydt McMahon and J. D. Carter.

14. New bouse in Capehart de
velopment daetroyod by Are: Cliff 
FM m  announced planning meet
ing (er Big Spring's claan-up cam
paign: hijacker overpowered R. 
E. MeCktre la his gas station and 
got away with more than 1250 in 
caah: Pottmaster E. C. Boatler 
announcad delivery service to fam-

W e hope Christmas finds you surrounded by loved ones,
with your every wish granted and with a happy vista 

down the months ahead.
H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT, INC. H. W. SMITH —  J. ARNOLD M ARSHALL

110 E. 2nd AM 4-2SA1
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one of our friendi for their kind favors and patronage! May 

the iplrit of Chriitmai enrich your lives throughout the coming

( ?N . X

A
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KiM BELL FEED M ILLS year! May there be peace and ooodwill among all mankind!.

KIMBELL GRAIN CO. Cl j d e  McMahon Concrete €o.
605 North Btnton
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Jurist Leaves Bench
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uates of Lamaaa High. Sdiool; 
Webb officer Lt. Col. Thoroaa 8. 
Simpton wai namod to bead a 

,^oup  of Air Force pcraonnal go-
•ing to Brazil; the aeaaon'i lait 
musical prbgram staged by HCJC 
was under* (Hraction of Douglas 
Wiehe.

17. Delegatas front Mooae Ladgea 
throughout the state arrived h m  
lor the first oonveritkm of the Tea* 
as Asm . of ^te Loyal Order of 
the Moose; unusually low teinpor* 
aturca moved into area; A ck^y 
voted to became an incorporated 
town. o

II. City and countv sanitarian 
Lige PoK announced orive against 
outhouses and privys; Interstate 
ao was opened tem ^ arily  but 
closed again for compietion A  
ing

19. James Howard Stephens and 
Jane Cowper honored as outstand
ing Hl-Y arid Tri-Hi-Y members 
in ceremonies at YMCA; City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimer announced 
receipt of more paving requests; 
Evening Lions installea new slate 
of officers headed by Ted Hull; 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
decided to meet only once a month 
during summer; Haset Kelly ar^ 
rived from Amarillo for new job 
as field worker in Big Spring of
fice of Dept, of Pitblic Welfare.

20. YMCA directors accepted of
fer of $28,000 for old building — 
to be vacated when new one is 
completed: county officials made 
plans to lease the new airport to 
a fixed base operator.

21. Landliolders in vicinity of 
new Howard County Airport voic
ed dissatisfaction with damage set
tlements awarded to compensate 
for building restrictions; Coaden 
Petroleum Corp. filed a friendly 
suit agaiiwt two of its principal 
officers in U. S. District Court at 
Abilene to obtain tax ruling; a sur
vey of Big Spring school facilities 
by the L'ni\'erslty of Texas an
nounced as part of a ty 's master 
pi.<n

22 Application for tIS.OOO for 
student loans at HCJC was ap
proved by the iMiard of txuMe«; 
Weather Bureau says Big Spring 
is now in ''North*' West Texas.

23 Big Spring Pastors Asvn ask
ed for funds to continue Bible 
classes in high school; swuniiung 
pool opened one day for public 
ase In preparation for sea-vin: 
high school listed 172 seniors in 
graduating dass. commencement 
ceremonies at HCJC began

24 Big Sprmg .Natioiial Guard 
unit announced two-sserk training 
trip to Fort Hood; Bobo Hardy 
received 3W regi'-iranls lor YMC.k 
f.ummer creation p r o g r a m ;  
rosden’s new hangar neared com
pletion at roonty airport. Big 
Spring chapter of Xatiotial Seere 
lanes Assn won honors in nation
al contest; new members in Cham 
brr of Commerce Aii-e brought 
total to 78.

25 Twenty-eight Gra>' I-adirt 
gi\m  awards in special Webb cer
emony; cloudburst washed out 
TAP tracka; five guilty pleas m 
one day beard la diathrt court; 
property owiicrs In Airport vicin
ity rontlnae to protest damafe 
awards; Center Point scbool boexk 
approMd by county commisaion- 
ers

M Contributions to Bible Clau 
fund brought total to 8190. final

VETERAN  JURIST ANNOUNCES RETIREM ENT  
Judg* Charli* Sullivan i« kaving tho banch Jan. 1

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold,.T>uir8., Dac. 24, 19S9 S>C4''
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paving 00 seven miles of Knott 
Road completed; bitb arc called 
for a new city (ire truck; de
linquent tax suits neared 300 cases.

27. Seventy blocks of paving ap
proved by city commiasion; utili
ties construction at Webb award
ed to Abilene fum; cotton farm
ers worried about insects in fields; 
10 towns entered girls in local 
rude* contest; Negro woman was 
charged with forging checks with 
names of well-knowa residents: 
medical society honored (our local 
doctors; the city-county health unit 
looked for a sanitarian to replace 
Tom Hardie.

X Beginnings of the county
wide rabios eriergenry (which was 
laler to emerge i became appar- I 
ent in Forsan when a dog was | 
attacked by a rabid fox; widen- ! 
ing of r  S 87 north of Fain iew . 
was scheduled to begin as right 
of way appraisals were complet
ed. pax mg crews put new top
ping on Moot Creek Lake rood

29 Coaden director Herbert W 
Grindal died at Galveston; Dr. H 
Clyde Smith was re named district 
superintendent of Northwest Meth
odist Coofcreace; city bought new 
(ire truck for 18.998 44. Texas A 
Pacific lost plea for new trial in 
damage suit brought by tUtgur L 
Meeks; city swhnming pools open
ed

X Mrs A E Nance was bit- 
t«i bp a rattiesoaka: scbool board 
honored X faculty members and 
three termer board members in 
awards preseMalions mode by 
Supt Flojd P.srsons. an outbreak 
of influenza wm reported here 
with U casM treated in one week. 
Big Spnog lax rate was said low

est in this area by Texas Muni
cipal League.

81. Signs of "gone fiahiiig' ap
peared in local storeo as reskienu 
prepared for fishing season; more 
than 100 elders and deacons of 
Presbyterian Church were expect
ed here for semi-annual meeting 
of Southwest Presbytery: Soap 
Box Derby boys began final checks 
on their cars lor the preliminao’ 
inspections; records showed that 
6AS persons went swimming here 
today.

June

fM-

1. Commence
m e n t  exercises 
held in Big Spring 
High School; mer
cury hit sca.son 
high of 101 de-

•  "  •  . ■ a trees; Cosden Pe-
* ‘ J  troieum protested
tax assessment values fixed on 
company property, new city at
torney John Burgess a m x ^  to 
take over duties: Pioneers of Daw
son County held annual reunion 
in LamcM.

2 Hard rains and heavy hail 
battered city and county: rabies 
spread as skunk Nt dog north of 
city; Kay Loveland. Mike JarratU. 
and Shtcry Coats won hoaors (or 
high seholastic standing: Dr G 
F. DiUon and Dr. M. A. Porter 
woo prafossional (aQowships.

3 Rainfall in city brought up ta 
43 inch of moisture, ^itbw est 

Presbytery announced 8224.988 
budget for 1980; Webb Air Force 
Base paid water bills totaling 810.-

(Conltaoed ••  Page Sti)
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W * AT* Hopipq you MHoys Hx happi*

oex of OrHtmas and Holiday saasote W a wish *o 

express our Ihanlts for your patronage end your fr'xnd- 

ship, and hope we may serve you throughout the future 

yeeni

W A LKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP

407-411 la st 3rd Sf. Dial AM 4-7121

/

In celebrating the Birthday of Christ . . . 

it is entirely fitting for all people to hove 

and experience that inner feeling of 

well being that comes from love of 

fellow man and wishing him good luck 

ond Godspeed on worthy endeavors. We 

hereby express this love and this wish . . .

The Staff
Cowper Clinic and Hospital
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W | WANT TO THANK AI L O U t  TKI I NDS 

FOK T M I I t  TAVOKS AND r A T t O N A C f

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Oil FM d Divisiofi 
TOO

AM 43341  

Bob 34
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Wo hope tho joyoxio opirit of 

tho Yuletido will remain with

you and your fomily long after 

tho Christmas bells have ceased

to toll May you find health

and happiness in tho Ifow Yoor.

May All The Days 
Of The Year 

Be Filled With This 
Holiday Cheer!

The Howard House
Hotel And Restaurant

Fancy Street
( rise)

000; DeenOowii L ieu  celebratod 
aoUi a m ln n a ry ; first enlisted 

■esisaed to Webb houe- 
project.

A Winds u d  heaneet rain ef 
year created minor damase in 
city; Ground breakinf ceremoniea 
held for Center Point acbool; 
Wayne Gound elected to vioa 
presidency of Texas Chapter of 
American Ccdlege of Apothecaries; 
Brown Buford Rogers Jr. graduat* 
ed magna cum Uude from Taxas 
Christiaa UalverOty.

A Buddy Travis hired a t coach 
by HCJC; NaUonal Guard untt 
M  for encampenent with Lone 
Star Diviiioa; Big Spriag selactad 
for 1900 coovadtioB ef District 
Four State Teacher'a Aasodatiea;
S. Sgt Doyce C. Piper conpatulat- 

by Brig. Gea. T. G. Kershaw
Sl years ef

aarvice la Air FWoa.
' S. Boy killed In faO down eteva- 
tor t h ^  at Moatfomory Ward; 
Maxlcaa agave “oantury pUnt" 
bloeroed at highsray malateoanoa 
officae at SMI Gregg; Jimmy 
Johnson rode Boy’s State bue to 
Austin aa Big Spring representa
tive; aeorea of homiag pigaona 
r ill Mid hme in stata pigeon m ot; 
yeggi blast door off safe at Me* 
Kwea Motor Go.

7. Mote than MO dogs vnccinatad 
against rsbioo with final shots to
day; Tom Conway aamod pieai. 
dent of American Buslnnu (Sub; 
New ROTC class at Webb AFB 
expected more than 190 cadets for 
summer training;Soap Box Derby 
manager Loyd Wooten annoewced 
sponsors for the event.

0. Coiomdo River Muaidpal 
Water District ceiebratad 10th an
niversary; Mayor Laa Rogars ask
ed oitiaens to sreor wastam attire 
and “ten gallon" hnts for rodao; 
nearly LOM youngstari attaodad 
first saarinns ef vacatioo Bible 
schools in d ty  churchos.

0. Survey crews of county hl|b- 
way departmant began survejruig 

of Big Spriag 
limits ia preparation for paving; 
Don Richaidaon assumed managsr- 
ship of Zala Jewidry Store.

10. Thirty cowboys registarsd 
for rodso competition; Cky Coun
cil took up messy probiom of or- 
dinances to regulata garbaga haul- 
iag; anglers appear b e fm  oftl- 
o a b  to request revisad rogiJations 
for Moas Creek Laka; Mrs. Praa- 
oaa Weir rescued four daughtors 
of Mrs. Ooo Parks when reaaway 
car andaagered thair bves.

11. * James Bmot Fraslar told 
Lioas pabUc housing part of total 
aaawar to city's boina peebtem; 
Notarias fUsd MS bonds with coun
ty darit; Charlas Duanarn elactsd

cashier at First National

m i s i i u s

. FAN CY Y U L I DfCORATIONS ADORN T H i C ITY  
iusinnaa district gnrbnd in colorfvl Christmas display

salted la placemant of 198 hoars la 
bore by TEC; Colorado City

•T h s I m p lf s s s And AAsnsgnmnnt"

IS. Blistoriag saa 
as tamparatura dtmbed to US; 
Maakipal Walsr District author- 
iaad appheatiou for eralar permit 
fer a saw Uka two and a half 
tiim a bigger than J . B. Tiiomai; 
going away party given lor C. N. 
BaOnmy. aoglMar tor atvan 

of Oldbam aa- 
against attorney 
to g d  JnAfBienC 

aOowiag sale of land.
U Raymond L. TdM t. Cesden 

president, was recipient o(f honors 
and dedication of first official par
ty of SS-Year-Chib; Officers here 
songht gunman after two Uquor 
store holdups: d ty  police capture 
traffic vi^tiona suspect after 
wild breakneck race through 
streets; local officers said several 
Big Springers invested money 
with Joto Addison and John Nance 
but none would sign complaints 
against them; forty-one cars in
spected for Simp Box Derby.

14 Doyle Fenn resigned as 
priacipal of Gay Hill School; many 
tax suits still pending but 93 dis
missed because taxes were paid. 
Webb announced SOO units occupied 
in Capehart and 210 nwre to be 
accepted

15 North side resident who 
thought a bee had .backed up on 
him found be was shot; among 9S 
Boy Scouts attending Buffalo lYail 
Rsmeh were 89 from Big Spring; 
Snyder man became county's 
fourth traffic fatality of year.

10. Country Chib sold 90 acres 
for 9250.000; deposits in Big Spring 
banks reached high of over 922 
million, tooth Master Mason de
gree conferred here in Masomc 
Lodge No. 1340; Chamber of Com
merce added weight to baking of 
CRMWD reservoir project; sus
pect in hokkips of liqijor store re
turned here by Sheriff Miller Har
ris.

17. Construction and paving of 
FM-7W awarded to San Antonio 
firm on low bid ef 9193,711; Sun- 
ray Mid-Continent picnic enjoyed 
here by 575 employes and uieir 
familim; floor plans for new State 
Highway Department huilding 
here approved by district office

19. Funeral services scheduled 
for Mrs. J, B. Nall, 91. resident of 
more than 50 years; United Fund 
budget committee, headed by R. 
H Weaver, started series of con
ferences to establish goal for this 
year.

19. County attorney Wayne 
Burns said operation contract for 
county airport ready but not sign 
ed. Dick Standifer to be manager.

30. Glttsans of Stantoe put on 
pioneer garb to celebrate Martin 
County diamond jubilee; hard 
rains brought U  Inches of mois
ture but wind damage in Forsan 
was extensive; ‘George Archer 
elected principal of Gay Hill 
School; contributions of 9AS brought 
total of Bible fund to 91.814; fire
men answered call at gasoline sta
tion where uprooted pump spilled 
gas and electric spark ignit^ it; 
County Agent Jimmy Taylor said 
cotton farmers would have to re
plant on# third of this years crop 
knocked out by hard rains

21. IxKsI fi.shermen caught 
plenty channel cat but water 
skiers said disturbing other fish; 
Patrolmen Robert Husson and Je^- 
ry Carl Mole joined force; Albert 
J. Wirtb honored for 40 years with 
lin rlair Oil

22 Figures released by Ctty 
M snam  A. K. Stafnheimer re
vealed more than 9.7M persuns em
ployed in 1.014 firms in the d ty: 
dsfinnd fer cotton choppers re-

school taxeo raised to moot coots of 
pay iacrcaaes for taachers: long- 
ast day of yoar brooght 14 boors 
and 17 minutes of dayUght hare; 
P. J . O'ConnaQ named superia- 

of Flower Grove achool
district.

53. Big Spring caught brunt of 
of thundorstorms and re

ceived raia up to 2.9 inchoo; solo 
crackiag at McEwen Motors solv- 
od with arrest of two men ia Bcl- 
toa by Texas Ranger; Mike and 
Pat Biahop placed high ia baton 
twirttag cooteet.

54. Grand Jury remreed fonr hi- 
dictmoats to bring the total le- 
tnrned ia 19M to 99; eluniaatioa of 
U t m e  on Maia Streat daala 
daalh blow to timeJioQored cna- 
tom of "draggiag Maia"; Latia- 
American population made plaae 
for ebeervanci of Septiemhre Diae 
Y Sals celabratioo to honor Mox- 
ieo's indepondence. City Commis- 
sion adoptod amemhnent regulat
ing UM it  dump grunnda and 82S 
tee ter eoch nee.

25. Fifty boys ia tte  11-19 ago

folks soction.
27. Dates for the murder trials 

of Andreo Marques and Juan 
Sanches set by Judge Charlie Sul- 
Hvaa; Mr. a ^  Mrs. Fred Hjrer 
notified Jimmy Greene they would

eve 91.000 to buv air-conditioners 
r  State Hospital; rains and mud 
at Lake Thomas drove away skiers 

and laft fishermen to enjoy their 
kick.

M. Big Spring Tigers went to 
Villa Acuna. Mexico to play base-1 
fanll: Musgrove Electric got 94.336 
contract at Wabb; David Ayncs in
stalled aa Lameaa Lions president.

29. Servlcas held for Billy Jo 
Ayers, former city residrat. in 
Andrews: LL Col. Richard Wat
son at Webb received orders to 
Great Falla. Mont.; City Planner
Marvin Springer said city closed 
deal to pay Cecil Thixton 910.000

Happiness, gaiety, and mirth till the air. Christmas carols, 
children's happy voices, bells ringing overshadow the heavy 
spot in our hearts. *-We put our trust in God for a better 
world tomorrow, and we realize that we have much for 

which to be thankful today.

for half of Block 1 of May Thix- 
toa Subdivirion at 10th a ^  Vlr-

bracket competed la Soap Box Der
by which thom ae A. Walch J r.

ever Jimmy Raad; nearly 
1JM  pereons attended Aggie ber- 
becoe and saw Earl Rudder, vice 
preehhnt ef Thxae ASM. make the 
echolarship preeentatton to Buddy 
Adcock it  Veetmear; Deuglm 
Orme named to a three-maa panel 
to recommend a new Ttxae Tech 
preeident; Lamesa Nurring Home 
plans announced 

SO Eastern section of county re
ceived showers up to one inch but 
Big Spring bypassed by rain; Har
dy Morgan bought 4.SS0 acres of 
Ida Mae Oldham estate for 9130.- 
000; State Hospital %*oluntecrt ask
ed fur funds to air-condition old

M. Coadan Petroleum moved up 
17 places to become 397th place 
ia bit of nation's largest business
es: More than 100 attended poUce- 
mea's barbecue; Lee Home De- 
nMaetratioa dub won 950 in Tex
e t Rural Neighborhood conteet; 
Eleven atudent highway patrol ef- 
Been assigned to area.

(Cearinaed On Page 7-C1

HALL-COMPTON
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

sot Gragg DUI AM 4-5411

CHRISTM

A4oy fhe joy and peace ef 
Chritfmet ebvndenfty bht$ 
you now and forever mere... 

A ll O f  U *  A t T h a

TIP-TOP
DRIVE-INN

3300 O RIG O  
AM 4-3559

ristmas
c r / l l  aboard for the merriest Yuletide ever 

. . .  bright with good cheer, light with laughter and filled 
with the warmth of cloee friendships and family reunions.

o V n d  to  our host of friends and neighbors 
we send good wishes for the Holiday Season and offer our 
deep appreciation for their continued loyalty and good will.
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W ebb AFB Activities Reach New Peak
Blackftock drown«d at Lake Stam- I ford.

5. LatneM schools a«t budget for 
|$MU,8N; Contlaantol 9us lines
resumed service here following 
strike; J(dui R. Tajrlor named num- 
agar of Safeway store.

4. Fifty attended dinner meet- 
ling for visiting Texas Electric 
[Service Co. officers.

I. E. P. Meiui visited here to 
[oversee remodeling of the Mead’s I Bakery plant on Gregg.,

6. Some 1,500 saw opening go- 
[round of the 15th annual Howard
County 4-H Club Junior Rodeo 
that had 144 entries; over ISS reg
istered for the 20th annual meet
ing of the West Texas Press As- 
so^ tion  ; Chamber of Commerce 
promised $500 for Hrst Howard 
County bale of cotton; city used I record 10 million gallons of water.

7. House of Representatives re- 
[Jected $1,712,000, expenditure for I Webb AFB.

a. Tommy Welch left for Akron, 
[Ohio to rsgresent the d ty  In the 
National 8 ^  Box Derby contests; 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District filed request for huge lake 
in Mitchell County; Jimmy White- 
field named all-round cowboy of 
Junior Rodeo; Frands E. Perry 
elected president of the West Tex- 

[as Press Aasodation.
t. Benny A. SoweDs stabbed in 

I an indded on the North Side.
10. Stanton school budget pegged 

I at $2r,774.
II. Harold Talbot named to 

[school board In post vacated by
Omar Jones; City Commission ap
proved tax rate hike from $1.20 
to $1.50; Country Chib area, com
prising 01J4 acres, annexed by

I city.
12. Mrs. Sam Logan Stevens 

I killed in auto crash near Sweet

water; local Army recruiter, M. 
Ilgt. Robert L. Martin, selected as 
t ^  recruiter for this area.

12. School budget of $2,750,020, 
approved for 1050-00; Howard Coun
ty Junior College budget of $425.- 
002. approved for 1S0040; Gyde 
Mcldahon named vice-chairman of 
the school ’ board.

14. Harry Wheeldon, 00, Sham
rock- oil vice president and Big 
Spring native, ded in Amarillo.

18. R. F. Dunlap installed as 
American Legion commander; 
Mrs. Byron Hill installed as presi
dent of Auxiliary; Capt. Russell 
Nelson former resident, killed 
when parachute failed to open.

10. Two-inch rain swept through 
the area: lightning hit Texas Elec
tric Ser\'ice Co. plant causing 
power failure throughout the city.

17. Joy Fortenberry named new 
hostess of the Newcomer Orbetlrlg 
Service; D. S. Phillips of Coahoma 
won $500 for first bale of Howard 
County cotton; £. £. Morris. 47,

killed on West to when struck by 
truck.

1$. Six seriously burned in Mar
tin County oU w ^  fire; Chamber 
of Commerce re-affirma Capehart 
housing stand for Webb AFB.

10. Mrs. Jones Lamar^ honored 
for 30-year tenure with Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co.

20. A. G. Ummer had first bale 
of Dawson County cotton; Dr. W. 
A. Hunt received his second de
gree. an honorary doctorate, from 
McMurry College at Abilene.

21. Senate approved $1,679,600 ex
penditure for Webb AFB; new traf
fic sequence started by city’s sig
nal U^ts.

22. City drenched by 2.5-inch 
rain.

23. Salvation Army Capts. Fred 
and Iona Overton transferred to 
new posts.

24. Grand Jury prepared to 
hear 25 cases; 45 new teachers got

I acquainted in first day of work-
I (CMtlaned ea Page Eight)
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS, 
NEIGHBORS AND PATRON!

HARDESTY^S CRAWFORD DRUG

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurt., Dec. 24, 1959 7<C

(/ifsrriast hoMiy 
withst to yoi, frltids mi 

aolfhbors, mi 
3 foil nsaswo of 

tbo host tkhi|s ii f fo 
for low 3*4 3lir3y$.

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
Dr. WiltiMR T . C kroM  

Dr. C ole Pege

2 M  I lH i Piece AM  1-S202

W EBB WAS GENEROUS IN SUPPORT OF THE UNITED FUND  
A ir Feree personnel rallied heartily to help reach the UP goal

»j*5$ i: 
^91131911

tion; Lake J.

I

 ̂ - i. Oall school
signed 

for additions to 
the plant totaling 
$206,323; SenaU 
approved $2,160,- 

.000 for W e b b  
^ A F B constnic- 
B. ’Thomas on the 

rise due to seven inches of rain 
in Borden County.

2. Foy Dunlap named command
er of American Legion Poet; Ron
nie Moser and Benny MeCkary 
r.omed to Green Belt Bowl game; 
Lake Thomas up 1J3 feet due to 
rains.

3. Cooden Petroleum Gorp. rank
ed 367th largest business in the 
nation; Lake ’Thomas rise gauged 
at 2.41 feet.

4. Diana Dawson selected Miss 
Big Spring; Big Spring ’Tigers 
woo double header from ViUa 
Acuna; Lake ’Thomas gained $H 
billion gaDoos.

5 Red McCuUah won Country 
Club toumamcot 5 and 4 over R. 
H Weaver; two San Angelo chil
dren drowned near Colorado City; 
Webb AFB planes joined in search 
for missing plane, pOot safe.

6 Some 399 attended AFROTC 
barbecue held In honor of the 
cadets; Antfares Marques sooteoe- 
ed to 99 years In manler trial.

7 Willie B. Lawson was eighth 
traffic fataMty; Leroy Heard sen
tenced to life imprisonment as an 
habitual ciirolaal: dty embattled 
by mosquite army; fee instituted 
for trailer house owners

5. Lt. Col. D. M. Crowell as
sumed conwnand of Webb AFB 
331st.

9 aUsen’s Traffic Commission 
opened first meeting of Driver 
Training School with eight students 
and Jimmy Martin instructing; 
Big Spring Gvic Theatre opened 

N l ^  of Jan. 16lh” for a 
three d ^ t  stand.

10. Oct 6 set for County Air
port dedication

n . 135 graduated la AFROTC 
ceremonies; J. C. Niblett named 
first mayor of newly incorporated 
Ackerly; voters turned down pub
lic housing by 1.011-541 margain; 
Alberto Gemet shot to death on 
North Side.

12. Big Spring Country Gub de
stroyed in 9100.009 fire; rains up 
to 2H inchee fell on etty; Sidney 
E Kelley Jr. killed In auto mis
hap

13. Nichio Villaroal charged with 
murder of Alberto Gomes.

14. Stanton opened its 79th an
niversary celebration and Grace 
Welch was named queen; 2nd U. 
Eugene Maddux bailed out safe
ly before )et crashed; Omar Jones 
quit school board post due to 
health.

15. First Methodist Church 
marked 76th anniversary; Gov. 
Earl Long set dty on edge in 
antidpation of a visit; E. S. Mor 
gan named Lakeview principal.

16. Gov. Long left Webb 
offidats to clean up after him 'as 
he set out for El Paso.

17. Howard County Junior Col
lege budget for 1960 set at $425. 
822

18. Rains up to 24 inches soak 
ed area; FAA promised $30,000 in 
aid for new county airport; city 
police began first pafrd of Moss 
Creek I,akp

19. Liquor Control Board agents 
arrested six men hauling 256 
ca.ses of beer, two cases of wine 
and a lug of whisky,

20. Andres Marques got second 
99 year sentence for murder; con
tractor dosqd FM 700 for paving 
project; Pauline Ortega charged 
with assault with intent to mur 
der and Romona Polanco was in 
Big Spring tKwpital with serious 
knife wounds.

21. Last rites hekl for W. H 
(Bill) Home, popular and long 
time businaasman.

22. 60 graduated In Webb AFB 
exerdsea for Gass 00-A.

22. Popular Od. Kyle Rlddla, 
Webb AVn oommandv. tranafer- 
rad to baaa in Franes; sotclde 
ralad la death of Paollnt Orttga. 
t tm i  hanglaf In motat; Paany

Butefaee named Howard County 
Farm Bureau queen.

24. Suggs Conatruction Co won 
$20,404 bid for Webb AFB com
munications builCng; 1,000 saw 
Shirley Terry crowned aqua queaa 
of the \'MCA swim meet and wa
ter carnival.

25. Harold Fisher named maiv 
ager of Bobby Layne's bowling pa
lace under oondruction; Anita 
CevallOa injured in fall from truck.

26 Cooden ^ ro le u m  Corp. an
nual report liXed UKoroe at $83.- 
077.000; C  L. Rogers announced 
the city's first Burglary Preven
tion Week.

27. United Fund set goal at 996.- 
600, 6$ taxpaynn met with the 
firet leesion of the Board of Equal
isation.

28 CaL KyW Riddle named 
**citixeo-for-life-of Big Spring by 
dty commission; 20 residnu  op-

r  annexation of E. 2nd and 2M 
araa; Matooe-Hogan Hoapital 
purchaand adjacent lot.

29. Jock OBvnr killed In car 
craoh; T naa Emptoyment Oom- 
misaion appaaled for 109 cotton 

oppars; Joa Hull and T. A. 
Smith forroad a partnership and 
purchasad Alaxander’a Grocery

and Jack’s No. 2.
30. A. L. Wasson, plonaer roai- 

dent, died; Big Spring Gvic Tbea- [ 
tre staged 'The Four Pooler"; R. 
R. McEwan elected dlsthot vica[ 
president of the U. S, 10 Highway 
Assn.; 60 recruited in YMCA lead
er campaign; historic practice of 
dngging Main hatted by iastalla-[ 
tion of No U Turn sign.

31 I.OOO attondad the 390i an-1 
nual Old Settlers reunion and pic
nic; state hospital budget set at 
over $2 000.000 for 166941; Big 
Spring Chamber of Commaroa of
fered $2UJ0 bonua for fin t ba)a| 
of cotton.

August
1. s t a m p e d e  [ 

Fame and Dandy 
Day named Cham- 
piona In field of 91 
entered In t h e ]  
city’s first Qnar- 
tcriMTSS Show; A. I 
O. MttchoO quit 

ThP railroad to become a deputy j 
ia the sherifTs department.

1. Lt. Robert F. Shover 
paralysed as the result of an auto-1 
mobile miahap; Norman Travia [

f  9%

Christmas

6rtEtings..
Chnsunu commemorstes the mow Wonderful Happen
ing ihst ever befell the humsn race. Let u». in our |Ojf. 
hHp to celebrate the birth of Jeiws by pawing on to 
others the hsppinets that dwetls within our osm hesm.

Y our 4mana Dealer

In sta llin g  a n o d e a  uaad  to  p ro ta ct -* 
p ip a lin aa  a g a in a t corroaiorv.

EL PASO NATURAL 6AS [COMPANY
BIG SPRING 

LOCKER P U N T
100 Goliad AM 44011
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Cotton Came

:OTTON CROP HIT MORE 
■ profitable

THAN 32,000 BA LES
■uccaaafol

(CMtfMCa tTMB Pa«l ItTM )
•hop: M n. Ruhy A. Dodcr kilM  
la traffic mishap; Staatoa and 
Coartoey cooioMdat>«1 schools; 
Carl Hold woo «1 la dam afss ia 
court suit.

0 . Tveaty-Ave attandod flrat 
moetlac of the Quarlarhaek Clab: 
Col. Donald W. Eisoahart assnm- 
«d conunaad of Webb AFB; City 
CornfniaMMi ameoded the slsetrl- 
cal code; Grand Jary rstnraed 17 
ladktm sots: X a r i a s  Weather
ford kiUod at ODoonal fia.

0  John Anstia quit as presidBiit

B IE M IT
C H R IST M A S!

of the Bif Spring Civic Theatre 
and was succeeded by Bill Saade- 
fur.

X2. Jimmie Joaes won Howard 
Coaidy airport bid with 0I.411: 
Pat Malone selectod as District 
Farm Bureau Queen; N. A. Joha- 
•oa found dead of oelf-iaflictod gun 
shot wound.

0  Thirtaea received certificatas 
at Americaa Institute of Banking 
banquet; Jimmy Smith named to 
Hogg Foundatioa of Mental 
Health: R L. ToUett bought first 
1O.W0 Oil Commemorative stamps

0 . Howard-South Plaim  Hereford 
Asaociatlsa toorod 10 hards: Dora 
Itnhsrti Ranch iatcresu aoU for 
0 % odHoas; T o ss  EmpleyincM 

pul oat a  caO for mors

Tsmperature reading of 197 
los ostablished high mark of 
roar: d ty  cloood the swim- 
pools for the year; M ntem- 

of Jet Class 0 -F  srrivod to 
trainii0 .
Hurty-srvoa cases sot for 

of Coanty Court saseion : 
0.0M azpoctod for Mth 

of Big SpilBg schools.

September
1. Dewey Short,

Despite W eather

lary of the Army, 
Boot ef Wobb: 
hadsa dodarad

piano for county airport dedka- 
tion studied by Chamber of Com
merce; cotton crop ootimate fix
ed at 0 4 0  bales: Rodney Paige, 
14-month-old Knott child, painful
ly burned srhen fire destroyed his 
parents' residence.

4. Big Spring Country Club com
pleted sale of Its land to a group 
of iavcolon: Houea ap-

nred njTI.OOO allocation for 
Webb AFB; t^ntincntal Airline 
asked nennissioa to drop Big 
Spriim from tts fBght schedule.

5. County tax rate was reduced 
by S caaU; radio KBST told to 
Snider Ooep.; Coogresamaa Goorge 
Mahaa accepted imritatiaa to be

ikar at eoaaty airport dodica- 
tion ea Oct. • ; Capts. Jamaa G. 
and LilUaa Jay asaiuned commaad 
of Big Spring citadel of Salva
tion Army; R i^ F. TOaneond. oil 
operator, died of heart attack.i. Labor Day quiatly oboorvad 
in Big Spring.

7. PlaM for laterstaia 0  ootlin- 
cd ta county and city officials by 
Jako Robarts. State H ii^ a y  D ^ 
partment district inginssr work 
ordsr for new ceuaty hangar at 
atopart iaaaed: d ty  schsol anroB- 
ment was near t.7 0 .

t. City rm m iitiin iT a cadorsad 
plans for latsrstats 0. Co. Judge 
Ed Carpsntei annonnred criminal 

r dockat 0  csiiaty court I 
Sept. 0 ; Glaaaoock grand jury ra- 
srnad savaa jadldmaats.
9. Fum itara movad late tba

•2 ' ^
HCJC' dormitoriea; Hl-Y doctad 
new officers; Big Spring ' High 
School Student Coineil drafted pro
gram of activitias; county board 
officially approved plaiu for Inter
state 0  Hi^way.

10. Rainfall up to 14 inchea over 
county; George W. Roberts. 70, 
veteran Cosboma resident, died; 
science teachers ia high schod 
opened workshop; temperatura 
dropped to 0  degrees — lowest 
Sept. 10 on record.

11. Steers lost opening game of 
soaaon to Edison High of San An
tonio IS-U; Joe Lara, impticatad 
0  holdup with Andres Marques, 
drew flve-yeer prohetad aenteoce 
on guilty plea; Jimmy Taylor, 
county a g ^ ,  estiroatod cotton 
crop 0  0.000 bales; Judge Char- 
Ue Sullivan announced district 
court criminal Jury docket to open 
Sept 0 .

' U. Oounty Bchool teachers mat 
0  Big Spring; Father Patrick Ca» 
ey arrived to be priest of Sacred 
Heart CathaUe Chmefa.

U. Students b eg u  to occupy 
quartsrs to now HCJC dsrmitor- 
ies; Jessie James Rohus. 0 .  kffl- 
ed to one-car mishap on Highway 
30; Mrs. Eva Ttimsr. 0 ,  pioneer 
SUaton rssident died to Midbnd.

14. Classes began 0  HCJC; three 
deleg0ioos heard diacussion at 
Howard County budg0; Bobo Har
dy re-namod presido0 0  the Gen- 
c r0  Seerstofiee Sectioa. South- 
we0 Arsas ot YMCA; asrtous hcl-
ICQpCCr ■CCMMOC WCITSO M W€00
due to team wort and quick think
ing.

15. Freshmen enrolhneto 0  
HCJC e0  all-tline rsoord; Jack 
Y. Smith elected president ot the 
Big Spring State Hospital Advi
sory Council; ASC annoimeed coun
ty committoe for Howard Cou0y; 
top b nm  ot Air Force housing 
depnrtmeto were here for inspec
tion 0  Cspehart housing project: 
YMCA boaH beard report on build- 
teg progress.

10. — Airman Lawrence  M NeaL 
WAFB, named airman ot the 
month; Howard Cou0y Junior 
C01ege enroUmeto climbed to 8*7.

17. Harold Prather, cab driver, 
robbed 0  his billfold by fare; 
Civic Theater group voted to col
lect dues 0  its members and s 0  

U. Earl Don Green. Lubbock 
Negro, charged with robbery 0  
Harold Prathor; members ot Coun
ty Labor Committeo are anaouno 
ad: Las Artistas Club readied 
plana for fall act Mner; Adolpb 
Swarti named chtorman 0  the fi
nance esmmittee for Christmaa 
decorations.

10. Some 1.00 seaaon0 workers 
•stim0od at need for county cot
ton banre0; HCJC enroOmc0 waa 

Coeden honored Jack Y. 
Smith and Ray E. Shaw tor 0  
years service with cerparatlon: 
top award 0  Lae Artitoaa Art 
Show WC0 to Adtlo Josephaon. 0  
Snyder.

0 .  Funcr0 rites held for Mrs. 
E O. Eilington; three Latin-Amer- 
icaas gravely injured to car 
wreck north 0  Btg Spring on U. 8.
07.

n .  Cbeden directors re-elected 
entire stsfT 0  efficers; FederM 
Aviation Agency inspected new 
Howard Cotndy Airport and ap-

•V;

’A
[)] -  ^

h:4T;-5̂ jr

^0

DEMOCRATS GET TOGETHR

pra\-ed it: Lakevtow Quarterback 
Chib organised: Oiarles Lusk 
elected presideto 0  the Big Spring 
Optimist Chib: county TB associa
tion heard report on fight on dis- 
easo from Dr. R. B. AUtoon, apa- 
ciali0.

0 . Scattersd r0 as fell over Big 
Spring area, accompanied by some 
wind; Alfredo Lares Jr., pleadsd 
guilty to assault with Intent to 
kiU. and got probated aetoence.

0 . City offictols returned from 
attoodinf meeting ot Texas Mun- 
ic 0 0  League; W.* J. Jones, dto- 
irtet governor for Ltoas Chibs 0 - 
ternatlon0. guo0  0  Ioc0 Uoai 
o0ton piddag rate ostaUishad 0  

w hundred; l,atness Chm

0 . E0vsn pur CS0 0  county's 
cotfoa harvo0 cstimatod harvest- 
ad; Saads <Ackarty-Knott> voters 
rejected $0S,OM schod bond pro
p e l :  find program for airinrt 
dedication to d r^ e d .

X7. Gamestedo Diaz. 37. died 0  
knife wounds raceived in brawl on 
North Side and Alexander H. Ce- 
vallos, 17, charged with murder

(Ceotiaoad oa Page Tea)

3 )uring M i meniett 
oeaton of thi ytar, too tend 

our greetingi and good 
withet to aU our eheruhod friondi 

and neighbor*. 3fay your HoUdayt be 
bright with all the joys of Yuletide,

May they find you in good health and 
leave you lighter in heart, happier in tpiriti 

^ioohing forward with confidence to the 
year ahead and aU that it holdt for you end youn.

YELLOW  & CHECKER CAB CO.
^ Y ELLO W  CAB DRIVE IT

Dtol AM 4-3MI
GEORGE Rt'SSELL Aad MRS. PAUL B. U N U t 

Ca-Owners

01.S per 
her 0  Oammereo drew up r's

M Jury csmmiiietooeri m 0 to 
draw 30  aames for dfotiict court, 
petit and grand Jury d0 y; 
(JIMWD awarded tank contract 
to SivaOs Tank Co.. Odessa, for 
0 7 4 0 ; U r financial drive head- 
qutftera s0  w  to Rohhim Build- 
h0 : Piggly Wiggly atorea sold to 
Shop Rite Foods: concert by Air 
Fares Band here baited as tremen
dous success.

30 Ftoanci0 drive ter elabonde 
down-town Chrtotnias decorations 
launched; Topper Health Studio 
destroyed by early morning fire; 
Klwas^ Cinb named ddegatlonB 
to Dallaa conventton 0  Kiwanis In- 
ternattonM; Peter Jdeeph Perrlag 
111, aged 0, died 0  a brato tumor.

May tU  ew m hic year 

' to r in g  y n a  h a f p l n a n a *

BRADSHAW
STUDIO

I0 H  MAIN

flfa rt: 
ad teh

H nly to e0  now high 
Kalghto 0  PytHaas nwv-

t. CAB wae prseaed by Chaan- 
bar 0  Cemmerce to broaden air- 
Uaa sanriee hwe; Joha Parry 
Yates, high scho0 teacher, rcoetv- 
0  0.00  echeiartoilp 0  Cokanhto.

3. The Rev. Willtom D. Boyd. St. 
Mary's Epiarap0  Church, resign
ed hie pulpit: merchants an- 
noanoed etoborato plaas for Christ
mas stra0  daesrabsns; tox pie; 

AM 4-011 0  guilty heard to disbict oourt:

m

PONCHO'S NEWS STAND 0\

Ik

Hr,
0
'5 1

D ts our sincerB hope that happi- 
nest and prosperity w ill find 
their way into your home, ond 
remain with you throughout the 
ftor.

J O B  R M M M li AM 3 -^ 1

W« With You Hoppinotf ot Christmoi^
ITim# ond Throughout Tho Coming Yoor

W* or* niambort ef Notioeol Solecfod Moftkian hy imottm- 
fien, an associafion of fnnornl directors ef high ideols, 
ethkel precficeo end biitine0  integrity.

Nolley - Pickle Funeral Home
9M Gragg Diet AM 44J J 1

May the spirit of Chriitmoe

fill your heart in these feetirn 

doyd* May there be peace cmd 

good will among men.

Wo Will Be Closed All Doy 
Fridoy ond.Sofurdoy In Obseryonct 

of Chritfmos

STANLEY HARDWARE
' 'nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

20S  R eneels Diet AM 4-E221
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Bless This House Oh Lord I Pray

j

Keep It Safe By Night And Day
To all our friends, our greetings and good 
wishes! May you hear the wonder of Christmas 
in each dearly cherished carol . . . see its magic 
in each gaily decked tree . . . feel its infinite 
joy deeply in your heart.

CABOT
People Of Big Spring 

Wish You A  
Merry Christmas 

And A
Prosperous New Year

AM 4^221
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this festive aeasoa, ive look beck upon a year of 

■Meting old friends and making new ones. To all go 
our hearty t h a i ^  and happiest greetings. May each 
and every one of you have the merriest holiday ever.

POSEY TRACTOR  
And Employees

Lamesa Highway AM 44421
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you and

JUSmf* to you, our good 
riends and patrons...our sincere 

for the privilege of aerving 
for a  happy hobday senaon.

Chiropractic Arts Clinic
O r. K . L . Bfo<ly, O .C

N O  L  f lh  AM S-32S2

niERity

h
CHRISTmflS

Be$i Wisher
f o r  th e

H o lid a y  S ea so n  

a n d  f o r  

H a p p in e rr

O n this grr«tr«t day 
in ChriMrndom \oii 
have our hrarlfrll 
goo«l wi*hr« for ih*- 
very be*i that life car 
brine

» W e  v*i<ih lirallh. 
proaperily and hap- 
pine»i in the coming 
year for you and for 
your family.

SEIBERLINE
TIRES

j r^ o u r Tirt Htodquorttrf'
Palten C ir r , C liarlie Croighton A nd'"A ll Tfia Boys''

(reighlon Tire (o .

Highways Extended
sdfe

FM 700 LOOP COM PLETED AS AN AID TO H EAVY TRA FFIC  
Connoction betwean US M  and US 07 waa completed and put in aarvka

(CantlMed rrwn Pafe BIgM) was witsesaad by S.S00 apectstors;
Georgt llahoo. congrcaamaa. was 
guest uwafcer: Dick FWder asm. 
ad new president e( Mounted Pa
trol.

with malice, ia Ms death; Clay- 
tea Retd named aa ASC chairman.

a .  Big Spring State HocpitaJ and 
Texas Tedi catered into agree
ment on internship program for 
trainiiu of young peychiatrisfs; 
funeral ritee for Garoesindo Dias, 
knife victim; d ty  oommiaaioncrs
discussed nmpoaed suhdiviaiaa 
ordinance; DeMotey

7. Mrs. Lizxic D. Bradhaaw. M. 
eu iy  day reaidefd. died; minia- 
ters announced a study te deter- 
mina extent of pornographic and 

re and marcetica
eMotey chapter in- 

ataUed its new officers.
a .  Rains fell over entire Big 

Spring district with '.M inch meas
ured in Big Spring; local peace 
ofliccn saw demonstration of tele
type drcuit in operation at Mid-

a . Mea\7  rains and strong winds 
swept c o u ^ . and Vealmeore re
ported I.S inches; Horaot Garrett, 
UF finaocial drive chairmaa. an
nounced his staff of diviaiooal of- 
Deers for csnipaign.

October
1. E I •  c trical 

IA ork5hop was 
held f o r  Vocn- 
jonal Agricul- 
! urc teachers; 
ilwistinns deco- 

fion fund waa 
I war f7.M0.
L Countv Coin- 
m I a s i e a o r a  

approved conaty tec roUa. value 
set at aS JB .lU ; damage to cet- 

rasned by recent heavy rains 
aothnoted at taw.oW; Cedi 

C. Madtock. W. widely known Ln- 
Baaa eantractor, dM ; d ty  had 
aA  af car accidents.
S. Afnannrement was made that 

Rep. George Mahon had accept- 
ad an invitation to be special 

at County Airport dedi
cation; Big Spring Concert Aaaa. 
closed its mombanhip drive with 
a full enroUroent obtained; Cham
ber of ConiiTwrce aonounced that 
Paul Harvey, widely krown news 
commentator, would be guest 
speaker at annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet next Febru
ary; HCfC board accepted eosn- 
piitad darmilories from A. P. 
Kaoch. eontrncter.

4. Lt Col Beicrly Pearson be
came commander of 3Saoth InsUl- 
latwn Group at WAFB. Restau
rant Week was being observed in 
Big Spring; Steve Blair, Big 
Spring High School student, was 
elected presiderg of the West Tex
as High School Press Assn

5. City begw\ general cleanup 
of debns left in wake of recent 
hemry rauw; meeting waa held at 
whicli proposed urban renewal 
program eras outlined; Lake J. 
B Ihomss gained heavily as re
sult of nm-in following recent 
rair.s. Airman Thomas Willette 
was seriously injured when Ms 
motor scooter was imolved in a 
collision with a car driven by Paul 
Liner Jr.; Marlin County Grand 
Jury returned 10 indictments

ft Ed Fisher was instollfd s.s 
new president of Big Spring Toast
master Club; Coahoma Future 
Fanners of America assumed new 
duties; Fire Prevention Week be
gan in Big Spnng; Master Play
ers of Lugano were presented by 
the Big Spring Concert Assn.; 
dedication o( new county airport

obacece literature 
in Big Spring; gas cxploska was 
blamed for fire which destroyed 
bouse and eoatents at SU WilW.

g. Bobby Pierce, Goahoma. 
showed grand champten at 14th 
annual Howard C n u ^  FFA and 
4-H Club pig show: contract lot
ting tor improvcmcfit of UB. g7 
south was cancelled by State High
way Departmeat; ex-students of 
Lubbeck T e c h  heard addreee 
by Jim Lindeey. Midland aewe- 
man; lal Lt. Edward A. Fethor 
lin. » .  WAFB. batted out of T-«l 
steely near Fort Worth.

t. Bank call showed Big Spriag 
banks had 11 per cent iperoaao 
in doposiU; R. L. ToUett wra 
electad dtotrict i helriiian te ttia 
Losa Star District. Boy Scouts; 
big gifts te United Fond were ba- 
tog received by headquarters; Bob
by Price's grand ehampioa pig 
s ^  to locnl buyers for IIJS  per 
pound.

10 Tod L. Snider and B. Wlo- 
■ton Wrinkle. DM owners te ra
dio station KBST assumed man- 
acemete: three Webb airmaa were 
injured battling a tael fke at the 
base; cottoa ginnings te date stood 
te l.gM balee; the Rev. A1 Soddoa 
inetaUad as new minister te St 
Paul's Presbyterian Church.

11. Gary Deao Cotemaa. 71. vic
tim of p ^  and tonner raaident. 
(bed ie Lubbock hospital: two hM- 
and-ran accidsota bteng tovaodgat- 
ed by poDce: State ngbway De- 
partinent annouiired that contract 
on U. S. 17 south was cancelled 
because te current lack te tanda; 
Howard County Legion Post 
launched driiw tor new members

12. Billy Ray Ward. JO, and 
James R. <FNMai Shannon. 27. 
were seriously burned n  an ac
cident at Cowlen refinery; City 
Plwmer Marvin Springer predict
ed city's population would double

! withui next two decades; Jsck I Hackney, former deputy sherilf.
I became s member of the Big 
I Spnng police department; Unitar- 
' ton FeUowteiip was organited at 
meeting here

U. I r e n e s  G. Raley, father 
of Mrs. D Hinkle, was killed to 
a car wreck east of Gail: tm- 
provemant waa reported to con- 
dition of two men injured in re
finery Mast. .Mrs. Otis Grafs. S2. 
victim of s  drake, was reported to 
grave conditMo; S2 vtudent pitot* 
at Webb received wings te grad
ual mb exercises, city and school 
board.i met in joint session to dis
cuss drainage and traffic prob
lems

14. Airport Elementary school 
was grat.ted permission to install 
equipment; Mike Bnimbeiow. for
mer coach, was selected to ad
dress banquet honoring K  service 
station operators and their wives; 
County Judge Ed Carpenter nam
ed Ralph WThite and Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt at county representativei on 
committee stuidying better meant

te coping with JuvenUa dteiwpiao-
«y.

U. National Newspaper Week 
opoted in Big Spring; cards for 
aoUcitation te employes of stores, 
offices and plants were diatribut- 
ad by UF commktee; Mercy Ele- 
mectary acbool was nanrly com
plete. Ftoyd Parson, anparintend- 
ant. said; U . Col. LooMid R. Bta- 
ateia waa aiacted preaideot of tba 
Toastmasters Chiba at Wabb.

M. Rain damage te county eot- 
ton crop wee not aa sarious as 
oxparte had at first toarod; dty 
and oounCy ofllciaia toapocted aaw, 
fire track bought with ^ 3 ^ 0  
tanda and te be uaad In battUag 
rural Qrea; St. Xhemaa CattiaUe 
Church announrad ptaas tor bugs 
new church plant

X

M
e a c e  o n  e a r t l)

V

V i

IT. Cap Rock reported record 
vohimo of bustoeea to Sept.; How
ard CenUy waa aat up oa Bruoal- 
toais Control aron; Mrs. Lon Rob- 
arta. €2. fanrar Glaaarnrk rei 
daoL dM  to MkBond.

It. Twenty-six spaaders in d ty 
ere trapped over weekend by

^  Child was born, and there canM to earth 

3b d  tidings of 3Tcat (oj). . .  of ̂ cace on Earth. Good 

XOlIl to (Den. Aa the Star of Sethlchcm shone on
s

that 2iolij n ig h t, majj the true spirit of Christmas shine upon 

gov and gours at this glorious season.
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To aN of Our cherithtd
»r.#i*di » t  ^
P'#»l of C h riifm s,« ,f 
o r e e h n q t  f ro m

BIG SPRING IRON 
AND 

METAL
tat Anwa

Big Spriag. Trxas
JUUUS ZODIN. Mgr.
J. R. BROtGRTON, 

Aast Mgr.

* * *

DM  AM 4^021

^X^hat a melody it would make, if we could 

put our good wishes to you into song! Every 

happiness of the Yuletide season. . .  plenty 

of mirth and merriment. . .  all the joy* j 

of exchanging gift* and greetings... 

all of the pleasure* of discovering 

anew what a heart-warming time 

of th e  year  th i s  i t . . . t h e s e  

are o u r  w i t h es  f o r  you!
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Records Established In Varied Fields
en route to Big Spring to make 
home.

14. Tommy Newman and Jean
ette Ray were named 4-H Club 
Gold Star winners; cotton strip
pers replaced hand picker.

15. United Fund announced a 
"Do or Die" week; Policeman 
Jack Hackney suffered superficial

gunshot wound in running gun 
attle; the Rev. Raymond Gray 

announced as new pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church; Puckett & 
French observed open house in 
new plant.

16. Cunningham & Philips ob
served 40th anniversary; Ellis Hol
lins, 40, died in wreck 5 miles 
east of Stanton; Mrs. Ben Boyd, 
Denton. State Federation presi
dent. honored by local federated 
clubs.

17. United Fund rose from 82 
to 86 per cent of goat; initial re
port from community conference 
on education suggested several 
things, all involving need of more 
nwney; Harold Letcher, 55. Big 
Spring, charged in Midland shoot
ing and kidnap scrape; annexation 
of Webb Village was urged; Louie 
C. Waits. Stanton chief of police, 
died .suddenly.

18. Gil Jones anounced he would 
not seek district Judgeship; Christ
mas seal drive s ta r t^ ; George T. 
Breechen, 43, died of injuries suf
fered in collision in eastern Colo
rado City; Colorado City honored 
Texas Electric Service officials.

19. Lt. Clarence H. Lindsey Jr. 
successfully bailed out of ailing 
T-33 southeast of Lamesa; Ted 0. 
GroebI sold Westex Oil to Conoco; 
Jack Y. Smith re-elected president 
of Texas Mental Health Develop
ment Association; Robert Tipt<m, 
missing teacher, charged with

theft of missing Flower Grove 
fundi.

20. William E. Glass, 4-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Glass, strangled in his bed; bruce- 
losis eradication bearing held (and 
resulted in county being designat
ed a type II brucelosis control 
area>; Big Spring lost to Permian 
of Odessa 38-27 in last game but 
made three touchdowns in last 
quarter.

21. Bar association announced 
plans for perferential ballot on 
iudge; Gene Terhune, San Angelo, 
had both legs broken in oil rig 
mishap; Area 11 Homemaking 
teachers met here; Ackerly High 
School had homecoming and vot
ed to make it an annual affair.

22. Homer Deese, 32, Lamesa 
policeman, hurt critically when 
car overturned while chasing 
speeder.

23 Unidentified Negro man kill
ed in wreck on State Highway 348 
some 12 miles of Patricia in Mar
tin County; W. C. Sluder transfer
red to Lubbock and Wendell Far
ris succeeded him as wire chief 
for Southwestern Bell; , R. H. 
Weaver removed self from consid
eration for district judge; Cosden 
directors turned down merger pro
posal by W. R. Grace k Co.; Cos
den reported 34 per cent increase 
in net earnings for first half of 
fiscal year; school board endorsed 
juvenile board plan.

24. Luncheon honored Judge 
Charlie Sullivan at courthouse; 
United Fund reached 93 per cent 
of goal; .\1 Milch resigned as high 
school football coach; community 
conference on education made 
final report; FM 700 loop named 
Marcy Drive for Capt R. B

CREW  OF RECORD-BREAKING T-33 PROUD OF TH EIR PLANE 
Aircraft 4302 damonstratad tha durability of jat trainars

AM 4^24

(Cantiaaea f r e m  Page Tea)
police radar, six proposed subdivi
sions were turned down by toning 
conuniuion. .Mrs. Otis Grafa, 
stroke victim, died in El Paso.

19. Prichard & Abbott, tax en- 
giraers. were given new two year 
contract to make oil valuations 
(or lax purposes (or Howard Coun
ty, city commissioners explored 
idea d  brwging Capehart Housing 
arm  into city limits

20 Obla Bristow wao named to 
Texas Commisaioa on State and 
Local Tax Policy; Capehart hous
ing area became part of Big 
Spring and its name wa.s official
ly char.ged to Webb Village

21 Continental Airlines notified 
of Its plans to move operatiom 
from Webb Air Force Base to 
Howard County Airport effective 
Jan. 1

22. Cotton Clovor, Odessa, gov
ernor of the Texas-Oklahoma dia- 
Uict of Kiwanis Clubs, was gue^t 
speaker at interrlub Kiwanis la
dies night at HOC; Legion poM 
delegates to Lubbock convention 
selected

23. Mayor Lee 0. Rogers pro- 
rlauned Saturday aa United Na
tions Day la Big Spring; school 
study committee selectad; Millar 
Marris, sheriff, named aa director 
o( the West Central Ttxaa Law 
Enforcement Assn.

24 Joe Lee Danford. M, San 
Angelo truck driver, was trapped 
in cab of his overturned truck (or 
more than half an hour before 
rescuers fourai him; Gil Jones 
announced II felooy matters would 
be presented to the Howard 
County grand jury on Oct. 36

25 Jake Coleman. Big Spnng 
hTA member, showed the cham
pion Cheater White at the Dallas 
State Fair: Dr. TTuirber Tlnkham 
died of a heart attack. Joe Moss 
was promoted to assistant gener
al counsel for Cosden Petroloum 
Corp.. fur<eral rfteo were held 
for Mn. C. V. Foresyth. 52; John
nie L. Mackey, wao chwged with 
murder In UW Martin County 
shooting at Veraon Leo Jennings.

26. Seven annexation' propoeals 
were conaldered by city commis
sion; IS indlctmonU were return
ed by grand Jury; temperature 
was 34 degrees early today.

27. Twenty-four retired TAP em
ployes ŵ ere in New Orleans for 
their annual party; CRMWD 
board voted a budget of nearly 
$2,000,006; UF campaign leaders 
announced that nearly $40,000 had 
been pledged.

28 Mrs Edward Dean Howland. 
17. ended her own life by swal
lowing poison; Juvenile board for 
county, jointly sponsored by coun
ty. city and schools was propoeed

29 A. H. Hoooer. member of 
the Texas Teachers Assn wss 
speaker at the meeUng of the How
ard County Teachers Assn at 
Howard County Junior College.

30 Mrs. Rena Yandell was 
named to a special committee to 
assist in nationwide study of 
school problems by National Ed
ucation Assn.; 70 per cent of the 
county cotton crop had been har
vested.

31. Mrs Myrtle Lilly, 70. Coa
homa, died.

November
1. Three Negroes 

sought for hijack 
ing of 30 brace- 

iH O M tos; 70 per cent 
IH >  n  of cotton crop esti-

BffM i9M (7flinated  harvested;
wave of violence 

• during weekend in
Ihe "Flats," -lesus Morales. 45. 
fatally injured in car mishap 19 
miles west of (.enorah 

2. Chilly wealheV seni some 
braceros homeward; first of an
nexation hearings drew .50; Pedro 
Amaro 52, became Howard Coun
ty's ninth traffic victims in wreck 
a mil# north on the Andrews rosd; 
community commute# told th« 
14 rabl## cases had been reported 

compTfd with 1 for aama p#-

nod a year before; Timmons Sneed 
stabbed, but not seriously. ;

3. The United Fund passed the j 
$50,000 mark, postal receipts for 
10 month.s were reported $50,000 
ahead of the same period the year 
before a bracero was shot in the 
hip 18 miles south of I.aineta: -50 , 
protesi«*d the Western Hill annrxa- ' 
Uon. the Community Conference , 
on kiducation opened with 100 tak- j 
mg part. |

4 Two more cases of rabies in !
skunks were reported; Ellis Iden { 
re-eletied president of the F arm ' 
Bureau; T-33 trainer No 4302 be-, 
came second such plane with over 
5.000 hours flying iWebb .\FB ;
also has the other'. |

5 Charlie Sullivan announced 
he woqld leave Ihe 118th District 
Court bench on Jan 1; two held 
in Ballinger for pawn shop burglar
ies here. Lockhart addition resi
dents protested annexation

6. Temperature of 19 degrec-s 
was 10 under previous record low 
(or this dale. $Irs Viola I.saacs 
47, died in wreck near Gail. Dr. 
P W' Malone renamed to Way- 
land Baptist hoard; Cedar Ridge 
residents protested annexation.

7. IxNiis E.squival. small child, 
died of bums in fire I mile north
east of Ackerly; cotton yield es- 
Umste was raised to 32.000 bales.

8 The Rev Donald Hungerford 
was announced as rector of the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church

9 County Commissioners Court 
ruled Howard County an emer
gency rabies area; Garrett k Sa
bre No I Quinn was reposted as 
a 63 barrels discovery 8 miles 
west of Big Spnng

10. School board received the 
annua] audit, also estimates on 
amount of bonds the district could 
vote; Gordon Dickenson and Jerry 
Hutchens were given Merit Schol
arship certificates; annexation or
dinances were advanced

11. Veterans Day was observed; 
the United Fund was $20,000 shy 
of its goal; Frank Hardesty was

named president of the Lyndon 
Johnson (or President Club.

12. Tommy Cleo Lewis, 40, wa.s 
killed on US 87 some 16 miles 
south of Lamesa; more than two 
dozen local people attended tlie 
Democratic rally honoring Lyndon 
Johnson at Snyder, HCJC tru.stees 
closed out their donnitory con
struction with $24,000 saved on 
original loan of tSOO.OOO; .Mana 
Dee Kemodle. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Alan Kemodle. died of 
rare blood malady.

13 United Fund eased to 80 per 
cent of $96,800 goal. Martin Coun 
ty capon show drew record num 
her of entries. Mrs Tom Bolt. 
61, former resident, killed near 
Terrell in wreck that also took 
live of Apbena Acton. 3. who was

iOllDIIV 
UJISUIS

N tri's  wishiif y#« 
a boMay $88toii 
aglow with • !  tb i 
to o l tbMg$ 
that bolp to M k o  
air bvts brifbtw.
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Placw AM 44071
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Marcy, "diacoverer” of the "big 
spring": Texas Electric Service 
Company haa Quarter Ontury 
Club annual banquet; Big Spring 
and Coahoma FFA boys swept dis
trict contest trials; City of Big 
Spring approved juvenile board 
plan.

25. Laboratory test showed cow 
was rabied; city bought new gar
bage truck and sweeper, Class 
60-D graduated at Webb AFB.

26. Dr. Jordan Grooms address
ed Union Thanksgiving services. 
Joe Vierra shot, though not seri
ously, in hunting mishap.

27. A $120,000 gram fire occurred 
at O'Donnell; Negress held after 
man complained of being "rolled" 
for $1,000; Howard County an
nounced in line for part of 198 
miles of FM roads in district; Sun
down defeated Menard 60-24 in bi
district A game here. Steers open
ed basketball season successfully, 
beating El Paso Cathedral 62-60; 
Pam Garner, former Big Springer, 
tried out for Lawrence Welk 
champaigne lady post

28 Plans announced for a Unit
ed Fuad day to raise $6,000 be
tween hours of 6 a m. and 6 p.m. 
on Dec. 2.

29. Art Linkletter announced as 
YMCA banquet speaker for Jan. 
23; A. J. Wirth honored by Sin
clair for 40 years of service.

30 County approved juvenile 
board plan; Jesse T. Andrews 
burned 'fatally) in fire at Cosden; 
Jim Holloway. Stanton, was on 
Texas AAM judging team which 
won at Chicago; Charlie Johnson 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. John 
son and star quarterback at East 
em New Mexico Univeraity, nam 
ed to All-Border Conference team 

(CMiUaaHl On Page U-€)

JOYOUS
CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS IS

Mistletoe over the door ■.. - 

Laughter filling the room . . .

A time to greet old friends.

May your homes and hearts be filled 

with the joys of the season.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
SERVICE SINCE 1887

301 E. 2nd AM 4-2811

• i
f  •W J J-*

At C h ristm as
u
.flay this Chrittmog Soogon 

lift your gpirltg, worm your hoort 

ond bring you untold |oy and hoppinogg.

1211 Scurry
lial Beauty Shop

AM 4-4841

At this season of the year, I could ask 
no greater gift than the friendship 
and cooperation you have extended to 
us at the sheriff's office.
The very nature of our work mokes us 
appreciate you good people oil the 
more.
I hope that you will allow us the 
privilege of continuing to serve you- 
ot ony place in the county, at any hour 
of the day or night.

Miller Harris
Howord Counfy Sheriff

m iR R y
C R R I S T m A S

From all of us to oil of you, heartiest greet
ings of the season with sincere thanks for 
your valued patronage during the post year. 
To everyone, a very Merry Christmos and 
very happy New Year!

From All O f Us A t . . . C R  A N T H O N Y  C O

r
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Busy Year Had Share Of Violence
December

v e ^ C H R IS T H lA S

1. AO o( lawyers 
! vote In Judge pre- 
fereotinl ballot- 

I tng: Gordon Dick- 
I ensoo named k>- 
i cal governor nom- 
' inee f o r  West 
I Texas YIICA pre-

le^klatKe nnoetlng: Pastors As
sociation endorses juvenile board

t. United Fuad day is success 
with IS.ew raised between S a.m. 
and S pm . to reach las.aoo goal.

S. Southwest Bell announced 12.- 
n s  phoacs now connected here; 
first of downtown Yule lights turn
ed on; Robert Stripling elected 
chairman of SalvatiM Army ad
visory board

4. Highway Department an- 
aounced 11.4 miles on U.S. f7 South 
up for lettiBg; Dramatic Order of 
Kniidits of Khorassan opened state 
nMetiag here, state appimed 4 1 
FM road from U.S. W through 
Hartwells to Andrews highway: 
School board adopted schedule of 
oatrs meetings: Big Spring High 
and Goliad Junior High a ta  first 
divisieo ratings in inarching w dis
trict caotest. and Claudene 
rains, Mike Bishop and Patty 
hop also rated first; 
leadership teams woo FFA 
title* hare.

rt:. . -

.1 V

‘..I

7

S. Lone entry noted in Yule home 
decoration contest; 31J40 hales 
ginned as cotton harvest neared 
cod; HCJC Hawks woo 4th place 
in Temple tourney.

g. Joe T. Hayden became first 
candidate of IMO in annouacing 
for oommissiooer of Precinct No. 
S; Cle%’dand Jackson. 17. shot in 
abdomen, and Elmne Woodward 
held; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. 
J . H. Greene observed SBth wed- 
(bag amux-ersary and Mr. and 
Mrs Charley Robinson their nth.

7. No one paid any partkular at-
COMMUNITY GOT ITS
• * ---»--d -----^ ----B GAwam j n  WMIQ WTVCMQ TT19

CHRISTM AS TR EE BUT IT  GOT AW AY 
symbol boforo It could ovon bo docoratwd

HARTLEY CLEANERS
1 U  Main AM 4-7M1

tention to Q\il Defense alert; 
Cfyd» Thomas Sr. removed self 
from oonstderation for district 
j u ( ^  post: Randell Sherrod lulled 
M rattlesnakes ia one den: county 
cotnnussMO assured city oommis- 
Sion it would complete its old San 
Angelo highway project.

g. City Commissioo completed 
annexations and added 747 acres to 
corporste hmits. HCJC students 
returned from San Marcos where 
they won honors in speech tourna
ment: Capt Leroy A Bruflat re- 
ccii'cd a “well done” citation 
from Air Force (or successfully 
1—«*"g disabted plane; Big Spring 
achool hoard revtewod community 

arfermce report: county aciiuir- 
ed t  acres of right-of-way, the 
first on UB. t t  north, from C. O.

Mwe: city commissioo ga\*c green 
light (or half-miOioo dollar paving 
project; Air Force offered title 
te IJM  acres of land formerly 
leased from aty  at t l  per year: 
Steers won sixth straight g7-SS.

t. Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, and John Burgess, attor
ney. have positions perma
nent and won commendntioos; 
Christmas decorations ran into 
more trouble and Mew fuses: Gen. 
WendeO W. Bowman of ADC visit
ed Webb AFB; Chamber of Com
merce announced banquet date 
for Feb 3 ia Goliad gym with 
Paul Harvey as speaker: Jesse 
Andrews, burned in Coaden fire 
.Nov 3g, died. GranviUe Glenn 
honored for 30 years at Herald.

Ig Eighteen churches planned 
floats for Dec lg parade; light 
shower fefl ia town: Bible Class 
staged pageant; Col. Homer Gar-

gr South improvement contract 
tat for $496,000 to Austin firm; 
Country Chib stockholders approve 
conatruction program of $370,000; 
Howard County cotton producers 
give marketing quotas a 3-1 mar
gin: Rosa Bustamente, released 
from mental hospital diarged with 
murder of b a b y  daughter 18 
months before; veteran TAP loco
motive engineer. Tom Amerson, 
retires; first of rightof-way (or 
Interstate 30 loop is Acquired from 
Big Spring Herald Broadcasting.

17. Rains totalling 1.50 or more 
for the spell, saturate the area and 
improve crop and range prospects; 
a ll^u rch  Christmas parade is col
orful success; armed bandit 
holds up liquor store: 4,500 school 
khkHee visited Santa in one-day 
stand at oourthouae; Big Spring 
State Hospital pageant h ^ .

II. Jose Antonio Atanao, Mexican 
who had hit vi$a revoked, gets
stay and hit family gets shower 

In Price is chargedof food; Melvin 
with murder when shooting victim, 
Claude Tucker, dies at VA Hos
pital. Sgt. Data McCombs is an
nounced as sweep-stakes winner of 
home decoration contest; schools 
closed'for the Christinas holidays.

19. Vohime of Giristmao mail 
paaked; dty officers cracked down 
on enforcement of fireworks ordi
nance: Big Spring lost to Pata- 
stine 08-63 for consolation honors 
at Nacogdoches.

90. Curtis Driver, injured in rid
ing mishap a week bdore, contin
ued to remain unconsdous: Great 
West No. 1 Allen showed (or pos
sible produdioo in five looes in 
Martin County.

91. Christmas mail \-otume ap
peared to have subsided; Ouun- 
ber of Cominerce directors vote 
to submit proposed changes to re
duce number of directors; cheer 
fund hit I8M; Salvation Army 
Christmas fund $1,809 but it wss 
ISiO thy of mlniinum needs.

our many good friend* and neighbor*, ten d  
a tpeeial greeting a t thi* wonderful.*ea»o% o f th* gear.
Heartilg, we wiek fo r aU a  holiday Hm*
glowing with happineee. . .  peeked wW t fun and feeH tUg, And to all w* 
•ay a mo*t tineer* *‘Thank IW * fo r  your patronag* throughout the poor.

Dina With Uf Chrittm at Day. Wa W ill Ba Opan A ll Day

Desert Sands Restaurant
Watt Hwy. 80 AM 44730

rison. director of Texas Depsst- 
ment of Public Safety, addreiaed 
Scout banquet and R. L. ToUett 
became district chairman.

11. Ralph W. Caten appointed by 
Gov. PriM Daniel as itth District 
Judge: area cotton growers taar 
ed skip-row practice to be ruled 
out and roee up ia mighty protatt; 
Ralph NdB painfully bunied.

19 Masonic lodge No. m  ob
served 75th anniversary; liUi an
nual Hereford sale groseed record 
830.175 and averaged 8M7 per head, 
as Charlie Creighton exhibited 
grand champioa b ^ ;  Gordon Die- 
kenfon won West Texas gubema- 
torial aominatioa (or Yoiith-ta- 
Govemment; HCJC Hawks wen 
Saa Antonio tournament, defeat
ing Schreiner 77-74.

13 Curtis B. DaD named to Big 
Spring Exploration Inc. board; iO- 
fated community Christmas tree 
feO ia wind sterm: Curtis Driver 
gravely h o i  when horM fell on 
him; Claude Tucker critically 
wounded when shot. Mahrki Pries 
charged

14. County bought 833.450 ia road 
machinery: J. T. Baird Jr. among 
30 qualiHed to take Oxford schol
arship exams on Dec 18; Schley 
Riley named to new State Hospital 
Licensing board

15 County cotton producers ap
proved marketing quotas for 1980. 
Lee Blalsck died in flames whicb 
destroyed farm home; 80 entered 
Yule home decoration contest; 
way cleared (or government to 
help in drsiasge problems through 
town; half inch of moisture feO 
over most of county

18 Misting rain forcsd postpone- 
ment of Christmas parade; U. S.

^^Iiristmas G reeting!
cheer to you and yours/ IF/'ar wtAtnf

SEd  D

For
mss tno 
go

next to 
bolds

Jim, Clgra ind 
all tha gang at

W HITE'S
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Tourist Khrushchev
murn KkrwMw*. tw igr— i .  ami frm̂ ieml EtoMtower fU»4 
^ ■ r ilif ii i  ■! Aatfrttn Air Farr* Baar arar Waaklactoa al Um 
■tart «f tk» BarM Prrartrr*i Mataric U X  laar.

For Appetites
ntildrrfl'a appatitaa and OirM- 

mat moming Juat do not arom to

So togrthrr Sarving a rttdoam 
raakfaat on thia axciUag day la 
nrxt to unpoaaiMo ia mart boyar  

bolda
Ono vay to frt tbam to art

without (arrtag k  Co put tbair 
brrakfaat In thnr C b rk tn ^  atocb* 
Ing Douriahinc cookiaa and both 
dnrd and fm h  fruit.

With it aerva agcnoga . . . tho 
younirtm ' flavorad wtth ranilla 
and tha aduMa’ with mora potent 
thin0

Alcatraz Inmates 
Allowed Candy

By TOM HENSHAW
A P W rIU r

Soviet Premier Nikita Khruah- 
chev’f  September tour of the 
United Statea haa been choam the 
biggert rtory of 1959 by newa edi- 
tora in the annual poll of The Aa- 
aociated Preaa membera.

Second waa the apectacular Rua- 
■lan moon probea — they hit it 
with a rodcrt Sept. 14, the day 
before Khruobchev’a arrival in the 
U. S., and later aucceeded in tak
ing the firrt picture of the lunar 
backaide.

Both eventa had aobering aspect! 
for the Western World.

The Khrushchev tour gave the 
American people their first closeup 
look at their arch-enemy in the 
Cold War as he moved from 
coaat-to-coart, now affable, now 
ominous, never indifferent.

MULTI-PERSONALITY
He showed himself to be a man 

who could be channirig, crude, 
witty, dour, threatening — and, 
moat important, dangerously 
quick - tempered for the leader of 
one of the world's greatest powers.

The visit enabled Americana to 
make a new assessment of Khrush
chev and he emerged as a tough, 
highly competent and dangerous 
antagonist, far from the b u f f ^  he 
haa been pictured in the past.

The Russian nMon probes indi- 
oated that the Russians are con
siderably ahead of the United 
States in rocketry.

The Sept. 14 rocket was the 
first man-made object to land 
on the moon and the probe of Oct. 
•. equipped with a calnera. was 
the first to orbit the nxwr., trans
mitting Its picture by radio.

CASTRO’S TROUBLES
Dr. Fidel Castro's ouster of the 

Batista regime in Cuba on Jan. 
1 and his troubles during the year 
was the editors' choice as the third 
top story of tha year

Cartro, arhoae long, seemingly 
hopeless revolt againrt strongman 
Batista gained him world sympa
thy, turned admiration into dirtl- 
lusionmer.t in a welter of sum
mary executions and angry taunts 
at the United States

The editors' top choices in do
mestic storieB, Nos. 4 and 9 in 
the poll, had a negative quality.

The first waa tha steel strike, 
the longest <119 daysi steel shut 
down in history, which sloared the 
American economy before a gov
ernment injunctioo sent the work- 

, .ers back to tha mills. The strike 
may resume when the injunction 
expires in January-

Next came the TV quit show 
scandals, which actually began a 
y - r  e« iy  but reached a climax 
in 1959 when Charles Van Dorcn. 
once the nation's intellectual hero, 
admitted having been given ’ the

SAN FRANCISCO <APi — Al- 
catrat esavicta this Christmas are 
being permRted to buy a 2-pound answers, 
bon of rhneoirts c«sdy—for the SIMILAR SUBJECT
**,**2* )• *** T^yaar hirtory of (gp g ,, gjjgi,

maximum security k  ^verJh stories on the editors' poU 
land prisoa \ doeely allied

Warden Paul J. Madigan laid i President Eisenhower's growing
3M af ttie San Francisco Bay pri
son's 2W inmates put up 52 and 
win reertve the diorolatee Chriat- 
mas Evw. Alortras has no com- 
mtaaary ior prisoner purchases.

a t

direcUOB of the country's foreign 
affairs, illustrated by his personal 
diplomacy jaiinta through Europe. 
Aria and Africa, was No. 5.

But had it not been for the

IP i

THE TOP Ti 
NEWS STORIES

1. Khrushchev's visit to 
US.

2. Ru.,4an moon probes.
3. Castro gains powar in 

Cuba; troubles mount.
4. Strike closet steel milla.
5. TV quit show scandak.
6. Eisenhower's increased 

role in nation's foreign af
fairs.

7. Death of Dulles; Herter 
appointed Sec'y. of State.

8. Nixon's tour of Russia.
9. Formal statehood for 

Alaska, Hawaii.
10. Congress passes n a w 

labor relations law.

the death of Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles, Ike probably 
would not have stuped into the 
breach. Dulles' death and the ap
pointment of Christian Herter as 
his successor was No. 7.

Other choicea in the editors' top 
ten;

8. Vice President Nixon’s tour 
of Russia, during which he o p ^  
ed the American fair in the Soviet 
capital and engaged in a public 
verbal joust with Khrushchev.

9. Statehood for Alaska and Ha
waii, which formally became the 
49th and 50th states of the union 
when EiserJiower signed their 
statehood bills. They were the 
first new states in 47 years.

10. The new labor relrtioai law.fc-

- .-yi
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T k .  ciaHer of reindeer Hoofs k  Heard on fHe rooftops. CHrtst- 
mes beNf ring in fHe gUd holiday. W e Hope fHaf CHristmas finds 
you surrotmded by loved ones, with yoor every wish granted and 

With a happy vista down the months ahead.

W« Give S&H Green Sfampt

n s
w •  *

Your C iedil la Ooo4

the first passed by Coagroas rtnee 
Taft.  H a r ^  In 1M7. Passed after 
mounting indicatioas of corruption 
among organized labor’s leader
ship, it placed added restrictions 
on unions, particularly their lead
ers.

Conquering Castro
Fidel Catlra. rt tha ead ef kk 
first year af rale ta Caba. farea 
prahlfWM hath r t  hame aad

'Easy-To-Make' 
Confection For 
Holiday Tastes

Here’s a holiday ooofectioo you 
win find delicious, Christmasy- 
looking and very easy to maka.

CANDIED FRUIT BARS 
3 halves candied orange peel
3 halvas candied lemon peel 
Vt lb. dates
H cup citron 
1 cup candied cherries
4 slices candied pineapple 
1 cup figs
1 cup walnuts 
Rind from 1 oranga 
m  cups sugar 
H cup water
Cut fruit in large pieces with 

scissors that are dipped in hot 
water frequently. Chop nuts. Mix 
together. Cut orange rind into 
thin slivers.

Cook orange rind, augar and 
water until syrup forms a 2” 
thread when tesM  from tip of 
fork (230 F on thermometer). 
Pour over fruit mixture.

Pack the weU-mixed fruit-symp 
oombinatioo into a 9” square bak
ing pan very ftrmty with your 
hand or back of spoon. Let cool 
•ntil firm

When firm, eut off little bars 
with a sharp knife and wrap in
dividually in waxed paper. Keeps 
well and makes grand littk gifts

Helping Hand
SAND DIEGO. Calif. -Sglena 

Orr, harbor department diver, 
searched the bottom of San Diego 
Bay and recovered Lonnie Burt 
fishing rod.

Lonnie 13. had (hopped it from 
the pier while fishing 

"I have boys of my own who 
are fishermen.” explained Orr.

' I

i

May this Yulet ide be the 
m e r r i e s t  e v e r  for yo u ,  
your family and friends.

From All THo 
Employees ond . . .

K. H. (Chub) 
McGIBBON

PHILLIPS "66" JOBBER
1501 East 3rd Diol AM 4-5251

'h

y .

.U-y,

rfl the warmth <A the Yistecide spirit, we extend 

Mg very best wtlhes for a hoKdxy as bright and glow m f as a 

CbrismHrt candle.. .  as joyousljr beavtihd as the sound of church bells ringing 

BCiCte  the bnd . May the happiness of the season remain forever in your bearr.

nSHER’S
210 StttCf 166f Cuaual ShappB 

IlH i n .  Shupping CaMte
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1710 Gr«gg Dial AM 44614

Tor all our friandt and oeighbon wa taod tfai« 
Yalacida with. Majr th t /Of e i  Chrmma$ maaf 
and aaiagla w idi tba Iwppinaw io jrour baart. 
May iba apirit a t Q u ittm m  e r tr  dwall w idi yoo.

CO TTAGE OF FLOWERS
1309 G regg AM 4 4 9 9 2

ESTAH'S
1701 S curry  AM 4 4 M 7

FAYE'S FLOWERS
700 G r« g | AM 4-2971

QUIGLEY'S FLORAL SHOP
1510 G regg AM 4-7711

THE BIG SPRING 
FLORAL ASSOCIATION
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Big Events In An Eventful Year
Tw* af the ma)er eveaU la Ma ertatfai year al 
last were the MMeeaafai aaaaa ahata hy Um Raa- 
alaaa. aa i the yralaaae4. hMar a a i aaally ataai 
atrlke. la the left haad pictara, lha drcla aotUaea 
the area la which the KaaalaaB aa4 their racket 
hit the maaa. A later SaeM racket ctrcM  the 
ataaa aaol aeat back ta aaflb Pm Brat ylctara a(

the Biaaa'a hMdea aUe. Oatalde a atad aUn la 
■aaelwaad. Pa.. Airlaf the taar-maath ateel 
atrlke, picketB atopped aatamahilea teeklag ta ea> 

Tha atrike e a M  tempararlly wbea the far-
erawMBt tarakep the Taft-Hartley law (beiag ap-

Caari teat), hat at thaheM ta aa U.8. Sapreoie 
eo4 al tha yaar tha atrlke was far fratn aettleA.

Cotton Futures Have
Their Blackest Year

NEW ORLEANS (API — Ib a  
UM markad tba blackaat in 

hiatory for tba eottoo fatoraa ax- 
ehaafea and at yaar’a end affidala 
aougbt ways ta reriva Uw goc« 
hicraUet hadfiaf buiinaai.

TradiiM aa tha New Oriaana 
Cotton Exchaape duriag Aaguit 
September aad October combiaad 
hanOy equaled onabalf a  aormal 
day'a tradiag ia aome previoat 
yean, directon reportad. Not a 
■ii^e trade waa completad dur- 

the tradutp day Aug. A 
Tidala blamed the IMI Agri- 

cultural Act which, they said, re-

aulted in a complete mooopoty of 
the marketing of the cotUm crop 
by the Comirntdity Credit Corp.

In yeara paat the fUturea mar- 
ka depended largely on hedging 
operatieoa by which buyen  of ac
tual cotton aold on » e  futurea 
mnrkat t« protect tbemaelyea 
againat any draatic phot changt

Now tba ememment buya and 
idla moat oi tba domeatic cotton 
crop at legally fixed pricea. It 
alao bxea the general ItAWl of 
United S t a t a a export pricea 
through anbaidiea.

Chpmistry Brings Meltless 
Snow Inside For The Season

AD the nowy aplendor of a tra- 
tional White Chriatmaa can be 

yoon in boliday decorationa tbia 
year at the flick of a Anger — 
whether the outside temperature 
it way up high, or

DftDer 0

Sf.

Ualiko nature's uncertain pro
duct. IMs manmada new  laata 
UB tha sad el tba boliday saa- 
aan — stffl loakiag aa freah and 
coal aa a saw mnrfaO. lh a  artl- 
tidal anew h  tha randl of blaad- 

atraral raoiaa with a nuorlnat- 
hydrocarbon — tba coldaeas or 

frradng action la most mochani- 
cal focrigoralars.

la tba anew cans tba hyihw- 
cartan nets hath aa a aohraat for 
tha r a t e  and. bar anaa at iU 
afaUhy la expand rapidly when ra- 
laaaad aadar praaaar i. as a pro- 
peOaat far lha r a t e  

WIMry affects can ba crentad 
both teo a rs  n d  ant with t e a t  
man-mada nsara. lha  chamkal 
ia harmicao and dost not datorle- 
mla undtr nrilInniT tamparatura 
and humidity coodkiooa.

This anow can ba uoad ta 
“froet" window panao ar wiU 
simalaU frab-fa llen  a n a w  on

or cardboerd cutouts of 
las figures may be made, 

and placed on the glow while the 
" ia sprayed around them. 

Either a negative or positive print 
of the meak may be made.

Cut-out cardboard Santas, for 
example, can be sprayed in aev- 
eral snow colors to make inex
pensive but eye-catching place 
cards for holiday parties.

There is alao a orelcome nota 
for the houocwife who faces tha 
task cf cleening up after the 
hoUday aeaaan AD she has to do 
is w te  the coated areas with a 
warm, damp doth and off comes 
tha snow.

Pricewiae f u t u r e s  remainad 
comparatively steady. Based on 
the DecembCT contract tha only 
one traded throughout the year, 
prkea ranged from tl.SI to 3S.M 
cents a pound.

This represents a rang# of only 
M.iO a halo. Last year tho fluctu- 
atioa amouotad to llt.lft a bale 
for the same contract.

The brightaat spots ia tha cot
ton picture at yaar’a end ap  
pearad to ba exports and tha pick
up la cotton goods.

The Departmeat of Agriculture 
pradicta that 1WP40 exports are 
expected to reach S.700.000 bales, 
alnMat double the 3.MO.OOO ex- 
pofted In the tWAM period.

Cotton goods dealers noted a 
oontinuiog strong inquiry extend
ing into next year. Reports in the 
iaoustry say a number of oon- 
verters, thoae who buy the raw 
goods aad convert it into rio tteg  
and other consumer goods, are 
iwavily c a m m t t t e d  on doth 
through the second quarter of next 
yaar.

AD of this means there will be 
a good domestic demand for raw 
cotton.

But the ftitura exchanges art 
sUD seeking w an  of reestabUsh- 
ing a tree mantel aid  aaauring 
their existence ki the years to

U EB t? CBBISTUIIS

And a Happy
New Year tool

-C LO SiD  UNTIL MONDAY-

Fallen Champ
Charles Vaa Derea to pictared 
la a I t e  klaeseepe ef the tele- 
vtoiee qals shew. “Tweay-Oee.**

FURNITUK 

110 RUN N ILS

WE W ILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Industrials 
Feed Boom

Tha crop to ba markated this 
yaar la axpectad to total sliWiUy 
under II miUion balaa. The D^ 
partment of Agriculture expects 
a domestic consumption during 
tha next year of I.MO.WO batoa. 
aa increaaa of nearly 400.000 from 
last aeasoo.

COKER'S RESTAUARANT
THE TW INS

— t V  LEONARD a e 6  LONNIE COKER, Owwen • O peretero

East 4th ot Banton

Other novel effects can be pro
duced on glnaa surfnoao. Simple

Long Memory

NEW YORK (AP> -  Electric 
and gas ntititiea poured out ener
gy as never before to help feed 
IMO's induatrial boom 

Both indiwtiiea rang iq> bumper 
years. They sold more customers 
more power for more money 
TT^ se t. aside siiaMe funds to 

fadlKies for sUlI more

LYNDHURST. N. J. (ift -Whan 
Or. Lambert Ktopmaa was a young 
aoldicr on a World War I troop 
train in PhPndalphii. he gave a 
dollar te a bew to get hun some 
broad aad aardiDas Ha never saw 
the bay again

Mora than 4# years' latar, the 
daatiat aayt. he ^  a lettar from 
C. 0. P o f tte  of PhiladalpMa. 
apologiziag and offering to return 
the dollar. Perhina said he sttD 
had tha change and the key ta the 
aardiae can

Dr Rlopman rapUad that Par
kins could keep tha change and 
offered him f r a  dental work

ft m t R R y  CH R l^ TIY lftS

Utility experts figure the two in
dustries wDI hit higher production 
and profit totals in IMO as tha

Ker needs of UB homes and 
oriaa continue to mount 
By the cod ef I te .  131 eiectric 

eompanies were participating In 
27 projacta aimed at developing 
atomic energy ea a source of eiee- 
tric power..

The American Gas Asan lista 
these record l9Sa results and I9M 
protSetiona for the gas utilities: 

Customers, uo 3 2 per cent to 
ajOO.OOO in I te .  should jump to 
a.2ao.OOO in I te ;  sales, up 7.S 
per cent to M hiDion therms In 
IW . should amount to 91 billion 
In IW :

Revenue, up 17 per cent to S 
bilUoo dednn in I te .  should 
reach nearly m  bHlion in i t e ;  
expansioa spending, up 12 5 per 
cent te 91.900.000.000 in I te .  
should step up to 91.900.000.000 in

’J f

I te . W
L o o k  t o r  tk M  oom !
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*W e want to wish each aiwi every  

one of you a piorioua H oU dayl
a

May the ap irit o i  b rotherly  

lo re  bring peace to a ll m ankind !

les

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
YO U R DODGE •  DODGE DART • SIM CA DEALER

Diol AM 4-6351

W e're hoping yew 
havo a hoU ay  seosen 

brimming w9h tlfo't fcf-

CARVER
PHARMACY

J O E  F O N D
213 Runnah Dial AM 4-2544

REEDER INSURANCE R LOAN AGENCY  
304 Scurry Diol AM 4-8266

LAW RENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE 
Acma RMg., 500 Runnalt Dial AM 3-4214

EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY  
1305 Gragg Dial AM 4-2662

STRIPLIN G-M AN CILL INSURANCE AGENCY  
107 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2579

Big Spring lat. Agancy, R. B. McKinnay 
103 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-29%i

COWDEN INSURANCE AGEN CY  
Parmian Bldg. Dial AM 4-6651

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGEN CY  
213 Runnalt Dial AM 4-467B

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGEN CY  
204 Ruaaalt Dial AM 4-2731

M ARCHBANKS INSURANCE AGENCY  
l i t  Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Dial AM 3-3961

SOB Main
TA TE, BRISTOW R PARKS

Dial AM 4-5504 611 Main
MIDW EST AGENCY

Dial AM 3-4090
310 B. 9Ht 

Dial AM 4-4417
THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY  

211 Johaaoa Dial AM 4-4271
PATTERSON INSURANCE AGEN CY  

111 EaN 2nd Dial AM  44161
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Ciniicy
AM 4-29% I

:y
AM 4-4651

AM 4-467»
GEN CY  
AM 4-2731

!NCY
AM 3-3961

AM 3-4090 
ICY
AM  4-4161

State President Federated Clubs Honored
Mrs. B«b B«yd, D«atM. (carter) KccMcal Tc im  
Fedcralcrt Wonea'i dabt was fetert at hncbca* 
kerc la Narcmkcr. Shewa wMli Imt arc Mrs. B.

F. Seay, Aartrewi, preaMrat e( DMrkt t, 
Mrs. W. A. Haat.

aart

Aaan. of the Bi( Spring (Country 
Chib. Open to «H pW «n. regard- 
leaa of membership, the gamea 
wore under the direction of Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Pow- 
all; fee was SO cents per player.

Informal parties and picnics took 
the place of club meetings and 
more formal entertaining during 
the summer n)oiiths. In August, 
members of the Foraan Study Club 
were the first to begin the club 
year; this they did at a West
ern Breakfast in the ranch home of 
Mrs. C. V. Wash.

iEPTEMBER-NOVEMBER
September brought the start of 

teas, bnuiches and luncheons as 
study clubs and P-TA groups took 
up their work again.

Members and guests of the Hy
perion Council met Sept. 2S at Cos- 
don (Country Gub for lunch and a 
program presented by Carol 
Lane, women’s travel director for 
SheU OU Co.

In October, the Beta Sigma Phi 
and the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor
orities began rush activities. An 
open house was held at the West- 
side Recreation Center when mem
bers of the United (3mrch Wom
en displayed the redecoration 
and other improvements which 
they had accomplished at the cen
ter.

The Fall Flower Show was giv
en by the Council of Garden 
Clubs In the old SUB at HCJC; 
this time, staging was done by

(See Wamea P. 4-D, Cal. 1)
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Women 0 /  Community
Were Active In 1959

January was rather light in so
cial eventa m residents took up 
the regular everyday life after a 
remarkably festive holiday sew-
son

New Year’s parties were given 
in homes and by organitations, 
and the tew dance at the Big 
Spring Country Club on New 
Year i Day waa a highlight of the 
week

it was during January that the 
Toastmutress Club uistallcd a new 
siato of officers, with Mrs. Donald 
Barr as p resid^ . Women of the 
town prepared to aealat the 
March of Dimes by giving coffees 
and other social gatherings. First 
of these affairs was the tea given 
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Hen
sley. SIS Kdwardt Circle.

February was markad with 
FoundcYi Day teas given for mem
bers o( the local P-TA unita.

Mrs Don Nesrsom. soloist, was 
presented in a program by the 1K3 
liypaiun ( ^ b  at a guast tea ui 
the home of Mrs. James Duncaa, 
1106 W I6th. Mrs Clump Raia- 
water was her accompanist

A Valentine lea. given in the etu- 
dent Union Building at Howard 
County Junior College, waa ia hon
or ol Mrs. B. F. Saif of An
drews. president of Dtetrict Eight. 
Texas Federation of Womaa's 
Clubs Hostess group was tha city 
federation, of which Mrs Jackson 
FriedlaixW was presidefit.

MARm. APRIL
March was ushersd ia with a 

fashion revue giver, for monbers 
of the Officers Wives Club and 
their guests at a luncheon at the 
Offkert Club

On March 6 women of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church wera hoMesses 
for the first annual Dlocoaaa Coun
cil and the House of Churehwtxn- 
en An Easter bonnet theme was 
featured in the first la a seriea of 
spring teas when a group of host- 
essea entertained in the Student 
Union BuildiiM, HCJC.

At an open house on March a .  
membart of the Big Spring Coun
try Club honored their praaiderA 
and hia wife. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Weava; Mrs Weaver aras preaf- 
dent of tha Ladiea Golf Asm. at 
tha tima.

Career womeo got together on

March M to organize a garden 
club for after-work hours. Mrs. 
Adrian Randle was alected presi
dent of the club, later appropriate
ly named After-Five Garden Club.

In April, somethin! new was 
added to the life of Big Spring 
when members of the (Council o( 
Garden (Hubs staged a Tasting 
Tea at HCJC. Planned as a 
money-raising venture, the tea was 
made up of dishes of various mem
bers, who gave their recipes to he 
told for to cents each.

Vacation in Mexico was the 
theme of a style show and lunch' 
eon given by members of the four 
Forum units at the Desert Sands 
for members and their gutats. 
modeled by members of the host
ess groups.

Mrs. Seay of Andrews was in
stalling officers for the officers of 
tho Fonan Study Club at their 
dinner at the Sends The annual 
spriag luactieon of the Hyperion

(Council was held at the Settles 
Hotel

MAY-AUGUST
May 1 was the date of the Spring 

Flower Show given by the gar
den council at HCJC. Staging was 
under the direction of the Big 
Spring and the Oasis Garden | 
Clubs

A May Fellowship luncheon at 
the First Presbyterian (Thurcb 
brought together the United 
(Thurch Women. Study dubs and 
P-TA units began bolding ttieir fi
nal meetings in preparation for the 
summer vacation period.

On May 21. Mra. Seay again 
came to Big Spruig; this time to | 
conduct a workihop on methods of 
assembling britcr yearbooks, 
planning better programs and im- 
provuig publicity. Ilie meeting, 
held in the hospitality room of the 
Texas Electric Service Oo. wi 
sponsored by members of the 
Spoudazio Fora.

June saw the beginning of the 
duplicate bridge games each Fri
day sponsored by the Ladieo Golf
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IVHR cliaory wdshat for o hoppy hofidoy 
saoson, ww greet oil our good friends *
ond cuotomers ond extend our heortfeh thonlis for ♦ 
rtie opportunity of serving suck wonderful people.
A very Merry Ckrisimos to one ond ollf

G. E. Wacker Stores, Inc.
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y?THE spirit of Christmas is older than Amerio* 
w  . . .  old as Bethlehem where first a star shone 
through the darkness to bring hope to a troubled 
world. Yet, today, our land ia the true guardian
of the Christmas Star.

r O t < j e '
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; 8 t e » a n
A v i o t t i e *
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A. L  Lm  Axttnt And Employttt
The Axtens Co.

nw,. Refrigeration Contractors AM%n

/||VlJRS ia the land where men and women have 
always been free to worship as they please. 

In our (!Ountry, the Christmas Spirit shines from 
avery window . . .  mirrors itself in every heart.

I"\

A  Merry Christmas to All!
4

f

The State National Bank
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N IKITA  KHRUSHCHEV
•}

Khrushchev Rated
Year's Newsmaker

Bf DAVID L. DOWEN
kf lIurflBlMM WrM»r

Nikita Khniadictiev, the travel- 
tns sakaman for Ruaaian Com- 
munum. has baao votad Nevs- 
makrr ci the Year for IMt.

It’s the second tiine the umire- 
dictable Soviet Prenuer has placed 
first in the annaal poll of the na- 
tJon's news editors conducted by 
The Associated Preas He fimsbed 
on top ia 1M7. the year he con* 
solidaited his pe«er in the Kremlin 
at the end ef the strugfle foUoeing 
Stalin's death

The vote does not mean news 
editors bebeve Khruahchev is the 
most popular or oommeodabie 
figure oa the vorM scene. H le 
s o l^  an ackaowledcemeat that 
he seneratad the most aevt. food 
or bad.

Khrushchev hit the peak of his 
headltae y ahbhn  dnlag his 12- 
day tour of the United States ia 
SefNember. Greeted by President 
Eiscnhowor and a 21-cua salute 
ia Washiagloa, he traveled acmes

the natioa and back—sometimes 
behavh^ like a typical taurist 
leith his haets. ether times bit
terly attacking thoee who present 
gaaalloaa on ^ i c t  actieae in Hun
gary and eleewbere

PRESENTS ARMS PLAN
He presented a gramheae world 

disarmament plan before the 
United Nations, spoke of himself 
and his \isit as a harbinger ef 
peace, but pointedly w a r ^  of 
the coosftpiencae of war. He an
nounced his wiOiagBass te nego
tiate the crisis over the fotum of 
West Berba <a crisis he pre
cipitated by tbroateniiig to sign 
0 unilateral poses treats with 
East Gcrmanyi bat y ie lM  net 
an ineb. And be b o k ^  lectured 
a natioo-wide Americaa TV ao- 
dieaoe on the goals of Comma- 
■iam

After private talks w i t h  
Khmabebev at Camp David. 
Eiscabowcr aiuiounrad plaaa to 
visit Raosla aad his wUbagnecs 
for a Big Four summit confer

ence. Khrushche\’ departed In an 
atmosphere of reduced tensioa 
which apparently will continue 
into the new year.

The AP editors also pegged 
Khrushchev the top newsmaker 
in foreign affairs, again duplicat
ing their selectioa in 12S7. Last 
year Charles de Gaulle's return 
to promineace in France gave him 
the titles in the same categoriee.

Contioaiag supremacy in his 
field. German-bom Wemher Von 
Braun walked off with the news
maker laureb ia science for the 
third year ia a row. His nearest 
competitors wem the anon3rmous 
Iluieioa acieotisU who tucceedod 
la designing the Sm-iet moon 
rockets.

Pope John XXIII was aelocted 
for the second year as nujor 
newsmaker in rebgiea. T h e  
spiritual ruler of the world's 
Raman Catholics has steadily 
made headlines since his corona- 
tton ia 1287. often the result of
(I P. S-D. CeL 4)
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members of the Spaders 
Planters Chibe

the

A flower and art show was pre
sented on Nov. S at the Forsan 
School, when memheri of the For- 
san Study Qub dtspteyed exam
ples of their work along with the 
work of other residecto and school 
students.

. ^ 1

The. annual benefit bridge party, 
given by the 12U Hype non Gub 
at Coedan Country Club was well- 
attended. On Nov U. the garden 
counal presented Mrs Joe Ar
rington of Lubbock in a lecture 
ar.d demonstration of candle mak
ing and walk with wax 

Mrs. Ben W. Boyd of Denton, 
president of the Texas State Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, mkde 
her official visit to Big Spring and 
the area clubs on Nov. 14 Gubs 
from Big Spring. Stanton and For
san gatherod at the Deeert Sarids 
(or luncheon and to hear Mrs 
Boyd and Mrs Seay.

The same day, women of St 
Mary s Lptacopal Church met at 
the church for their annual talent 
tea bringing to their fund their 
money made by the uae of a spe 
cial talent, such as cooking 
sewing, decorating

DECEMBER
First of the ChrisUnae parties 

for clubs began about the first 
week in December, with a holiday 
tea at the home of Mrs. Travis 
Carlton. 1721 Harvard, for mem 
hers of the l!A5 Hyperion Club 
Other clubs followed suit with teas 
brunches, luncheons and coffees.

A formal dance at Cosden Coun 
try Gub entertained friends of the 
Marvin Millers and the Cecil Guth
ries and this was followed during 
the week by the Christmas dance 
af the Wednesday Night Dance Club 
at the Gooden Gub 

A tea dance on Dec U at Cos- 
don w «  an in-honor affair for the 
fiald grade offloart at Webb Air 
Baae and their wives or' dates; 
Ikia was boated by Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond L. TaOatt.

Open hauoe at the Roy Reeders. 
221 Mountain Park, brought a 
largo number af tliair friends to-

n

f /

Tlio Chriatmas dance of the Big 
gprii^ CBuMry Gub was stajad 
al Coadan Country Ctab on Ooc 12 
wttb cocktaib of I  pjn . daarini at 
t  aad braakfMt oorvod at 1 a.m.

Nonereus opon bouoas. talbr- 
variaus typea 
Dooonibar a

brightly does 
the light o f Chrittnias 

thine into every home, into every 
heart. A t  we make our Chritt7na!f wishet, 

forem ott among them it  one fo r  you ...tha t 
you experience all of the infinite joy t of 

the day, recapture all of i t t  age-old wonderl

Plan Festive Fixup 
For Home Exterior

Tba real spirit of Christmas is 
ia giving — so share part af the 
homt's boUday mood with pass
ers-by and neighbors. Give your 
entrance way a true Yule look!

Your doorway wiD sparkle a 
gay Chriatmaa greeting if you 
capture the traditional mood with 
ac omaroeut bedecked spray of 
evergreen, gaily tied up with a 
bright rad bow.

Frooh or plastic wreaths with 
berries, nuts aad pine cones add

that special holiday happy note to 
doorways, too.

Colorful variatioaa are an over
size “candy-type" cane, tied with 
a big. big bow; a huge stocking 
— possib^ filled with pretend 
gifts — or a miniature Chriatmas 
tree that can be made by mount
ing flat branches in a tree shape 
and deckiiR them with baubles.

Santa Gaus cut-outs can be 
made or purchaaad; eaay to 
handle ''snow" sprays 'land in
terest to glass panels . . . cut-out

snow-flakea can be mounted on 
the door.

An ouUiaa of your door nutde 
with tree lights extends your 
greeting into Uw late hours. Ever
green trees on the lawn, low. 
placed shrubs and planter boxes 
at the front of the house — all 
land themsdvoo well to colorful
night lighting!

And, friends and neighbors will
enjoy the “warm hollo" of your 
outdoor docorl

Gooditt At Tht Door
Sweet welcome . . . cookies on 

the door! Wrap Christinaa good
ies in cellophane and hang thorn 
flpom your ovorgreon wreath. Tie 
sclasort to the wreath fw snipping 
off a cookie.

I . *
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Santa is on hand to wish 
you and yours the best and merriest of Christmas seasons and we
add our own wishes to those of St. Nick for a joyful Yuletide and
a Happy New Year.

Kitching Electric Co.
AM 4-S103

I t's Easy
To Do Business W ith S E C U R I T Y

15th and Gregg Streets S T A T E  B A N K



i. 1959 Home Baked Treats 
Are Gifts Always 
In Best Of Taste

Deliciouf coodles frona jrourVwn, 
kitchen are always wonderful gilta. 
But, what makes them even nicer 
la the way you dress them up.

Little individual cakes, for in- 
itance, are so gay when tied with 
ribbons.

Ornamental « shaped e o o k i e a 
are even more appreciated if you 
bake them with a hole at the top 
and then tie a ribbon through 
them for hanging the cookies on 
the tree.

Coffee cans, painted, trimmed 
and lined with doilies, are Just- 
right containers for a gift of 
home-roasted nuts.

Festive little mincemeat or cran
berry pies are even nMre giftable 
if set on a small paper plate and 
wrapped with cellophane, clear or 
colored, and tied with a sprig of 
holly

W i c k e r  baskets, trays, and 
apothecary jars ail lend them
selves to imaginative and gay dis
plays of home-baked goodies.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs,, Dec. 24, 1959 5-D

Wines Give Festive 
Flavor To Holiday

Serving wine at Christmas is a 
much older tracUtioo than the 
w a i t  a i l  bowl. However, back 
through history Christians have 
celebrated Jesus’ birthday with 
the beverage of His time by aerv-
ing select wine. 

Tr'radition will be kept again this 
Christmas season by millions of 
Americans when, th ^  wish each 
other well with cups of wine 
punch, or sip a fine California 
Sherry or Vermouth before festive 
meals.

People who have enjoyed wine 
for years say the true test of “the 
right wine” with food is whether 
or. not it is the most enjoyable 
wine with any particular dish.

Here is a quick, hut fairly com
plete guide for the Christmas host
ess:-

Serving wine: Red dinner wines 
at cool-room temperature, with 
the exception of Rose, usually

* * - '-M

♦

chilled. White dinner wines, spark
ling wines and Champagne chilled. 
Appetizer wines—chilled, at cool- 
room temperature or “on the 
rocks.”

Choosing and buying win#: Best- 
known appetizer wines are Sherry 
and Vermouth. Well-known white 
dinner wines (to serve with tur
key, chicken, seafood) are Sau- 
teme, Rhine Wine and Chablis, 
with several types and varieties 
of each.

The well-known red dinner wines 
(to serve with steak, roast, etc.) 
are Burgundy, Claret and ^ ian ti 
with varieties of each.

Also excellent is Vino Rosso, a 
sweeter, mellow red wine. (Rose, 
a pink wine, can be served with 
all fw)ds).

Well-known dessert wines are 
Port, Tokay, Muscatel, Angelica 
and Sweet or Cream Sherry.

Sparklmg wines are (Thampagne 
and Sparkling Burgundy; the^  are 
served as appetizers, with the 
main course or as dessert wines, 
with any food.

■f

May your Christinas be merry am! jovM  
. . . and your New Year filled with pros*, 
perity aad teal happiuesiL

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
LUMBERMEN

300 W. 3rd AM 4-7011

Festive Punch
A festlTC Chrtstous poach starts 
wUh aae part flae Caitfarala Pert* 
wise, mixed with twe parts 
ersaherry jalce cacktall. la a 
large poach hawl. Is tapped aff 
with heliday-creea Hase sMees. 

Photo eoarteoy TALIPORNIA 
WINE iN s rm n ’K

Savt Your Cards
Save your Christmao cards and 

give th m  to the orphanage or 
church group for children's scrap
books

Ofik

DRIVE IN
. . . .  troats ovoryend like reyaltyl Holidays should 
ba laxy days, anyway. Thay can ^  — .and will ba 
for you —  If you rafrash with ua batwaan holiday 
faativitiaa. You'll gat a Royal Walcomol
Wt will bt closed Dec. 25Hi & 26th.

MR. and MRS. E. L . TERR Y

Tlif clean BineU of evergreens. . .  the crackle 

of popcorn. ; .  the glittering of tinsel. . .

and joy to you at Christmas.

1 Hove Mexican-Inspired 
Pinota Forty For Young

WERNHER VON BRAUN BORIS PASTERNACK

i

''W

Here’s a wonderfully exciting 
«a to bt oaod at tht tbtm t for 
children's Christmas party . . .

’ as a part of the traditional 
party.

The idea—admittetfly, is an old 
one, and not only that, K to bor
rowed from our Latin neighbors— 
it's the pinata party.

At Christmas tima in Latin 
American countries, a brightly 
painted earthenware jar, called an 
oUa, is bought in the market place 
and taken home to be decorated. 
It is fiUediwith sweets and hung 
in a doorway. It waa then called 
a pinata.

Children were blindfolded and 
(iveh a stick. While the elder 
folks watched, each child was 
given a chance to try to break 
open the pinata.

For your party, rather "than a 
ar, which is a bit risky, an or

dinary shopping bag may be used 
as a pinata. Decorate the bag

GEORGE ROMNEY
SPORTS

INGEMAR JOHANSSON

Khrushchev Biggest 
News Figure O f '59

(Ceatiaaed freta Page 4-D>
his fresh approach to the prob
lems of his office.

In the labor category, the AP 
editors gave the nod to David 
McDonald, pipe-emoking presi
dent of the powerful AFL-CIO 
United Steetworkerx and atrat- 
eg^^aker in the 116-day steel 
sM n, longest wstoout in Amer
ican steel ifidiutry history. Ibe 
strike ended only after the Su
preme Court upheld e Tafl-Hart- 
ley injunction ordering strikers 

| h ^  to work The bMic issues 
Irwnain unresolved

American Motors' d y n a m i c  
president. George Romney, re
pealed as top newsmaker in busi
ness on the baus of the continued 
spectacular success of his com
pany. After enjoying the envy of 
hie competitors 1 ^  year as 
Americaa Meters relied up Urge 
profiU while other car-makers 
had to acraroMe ta maifltela prof- 
it-margiae. Romney Ihto year 
watched the Big Three follow him 
into production of compuct cars.

Chartos Van Daren, the re
pentant weoderhey of tetovlsioa 
quiz Uwws. erne aincled out ae 
major nowamakar in eotertainr 
ment. While the Impact he made 
as a spectacularty auccessful 
quiz show cootcotant was con- 
siderabto. It was far overshad 
owed the headlines generated 
when he confessed before a Con- 
grwtsional investigating commit 
tee that be received questions in 
advance.

In Utemture, the editors once 
more elected Boris Pastentak 
the 1666 winner of the Nobel pnze 
in literaUire. While the great tu

Oil Industry 
Altered Trends

muH o v e r  Pasternak's “Dr. 
Zhivago”—published in the West 
but suppressed in the S o v i e t  
Union — occurred last year, the 
Russian author's name remained 
prominent in 1656.

Ingemar Johansson's knockout 
of Floyd Patterson made him the 
runaway winner of tho titU 
newsmaker in sporta. succeeding 
Casey Stengel of the coilapsec 
New York Yankees.

Enjoy This Zesty, 
Flavorful Holiday 
Punch-Bowl Drink

Tasty and traditional to this 
modern version of tho ^>icod alo 
that was served from tho famous 
waeanil bowl.

Heat a gallou of cider with n 
teaspoon each of whole clovee and 
allspice. S whole aticka of dnaa- 
mou and augar to taste. Roast 
crab apples or Udy epplea iu e 
hot oven until their skina buret 
and Qoat a few atop tho stoemiag 
bowl. It's delightful!

Ihe  (^hristnuu custom of toest- 
faig friends end r^ tiv ee  from ■ 
wassail bowl of Raced wine gamed 
W ^ t favor during the midtfle 
egea. “Wees hail' m Middle Eng- 
l i^  meant, “Be fortunate.” a ^  
the toast wae usually answered. 
"Drink hail ”

with crepe paper and other trfan. 
Hang It from a doorway. Put 
unul wrapped gifts Inside. Tie a 
ribbon with n long atrowner to 
each one.

Cut slits in tho bottom of tho 
bag and let the streamen dangle 
long enough for tho children to 
reach. At a sipial each child 
should pull on a ribbon, tearing 
out the bottom of tho t>ag so a 
surprise package falls Into every 
eager haiid!

Bockword Progress
GOSHEN, Ind. (A -  Elkhart 

County Surveyor WUden Snyder is 
a man who believes in moving 
forward with the times—when pos
sible. But when he found iumseif 

,16 miles from home with s car 
that wouldn’t operate in forward 
gear, he drove in reverse all the 
way home.

As you gather araumi yonr 
tree, may all traubks an4 
worries disappcnc. H an 't 
wishing you the he< of 
everything for the holidag

CENTER 
BARBER SHOP

166Z-B lUh Place AM 4-TfM

Clotnd Friday And Saturday For Christmas

. f ♦ •

EASONS
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CHICAGO (AP(-Cattle prices 
on the nation's livestock markets 
in 1666 were at their highest aver
age since 1663. Hog prices, fleet
ing sharply increased production, 
were down more than 3S per cent 

Slaughter of cattle and calves 
declined about 6 per cent from 
1666 but becau.se of the heavier 
weights at which the animal.s were 
marketed, red meat production in
creased about Ito billion pound.̂  
to almoat 27W billion. .̂ At the same 
time, breeders continued to build 
herds rather sharply

Except for small decline.s in 1957 
and 1966 the number of cattle and 
calves of farms has risen steadily 
from 63 million head in 1951 to 
almost 67 millions in 1959. The 
increase to about 34 million head.

Eventually, livestock buyers say. 
this increase in production will 
reach a price-breaking point but 
how much and how soon depends 
upon how long producers withhold 
breeding stock from the market 
for further herd expansion.

In late autumn, higher grades 
of cattle still were bringing prices 
about equal to tho.«e of a year 
earlier while lower grades of cat
tle and calves had weakened 
Calves were off as much at 6.1 
a hundredweight from the same 
time in 1958

While imports of live cattle into 
the United State dropped about 
20 per cent from 1,200,000 head 
in 1958. the imports of beef and 
veal increased about tho aame 
amount.

The hog market brought farm 
ers an average of about $M 50 a 
hundredweight in 19.59. down more 
than 15 from last year.

With hog production climbing to 
about 104 million head, up almost 
9 millions from a year ago. Mark
eting for slaughter totaled almost 
87 millions, also an increa.so of 
about 9 millions.

At no time In 195# did the high 
est a< erage price for all barrows 
and gilts on the Chicago market 
equal the lowest price of last year 
Prices at their peak in 1956 hit 
624.25 a hundreweight In 1969 
tha best prices of a little over 617 
were paid for a short time in Jan
uary. After that they headed gen 
eraily lower.

Buyers predicted at ^arend 
that hog prices for i960 as a whole 
probably will average a UUto 
lower that they 4bd ia 1966.

Amusing Monickers
MILWAUKEE l«l -  So you think 

race horses have crazy names?
Here's just a sampling of feline 

monickers from the Milwaukee Cat 
Gub's annual show: Tap-Toe Mam- 
bo of Veja, Wolfgang's Wuaderbar. 
Cool Morning B l ^  Pep-Purr, 
Karabec I'm a Lotus Lilly Too. 
Georgeous Jo * Jo of Su • Ju and 
Shawnee Soap Suds.

happens every year at about this 

time. Somehow, hearts are 

lighter; friendships are wanner; a new spirit of 

good cheer Is abroad in the land. You see it 

in every face, hear it in every voice, 

sense it everywhere in a hundred 

different ways. We would like 

to pack an of this Holiday 

spirit into our Christmas greetings to you!

h
MEN'S STORE

109 EAST 3rd

GILBERT GIBBS GEORGE WEEKS
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The Christmas tree is decked with lights. Hearts are full of joy. 
Families are united for this festive day. We wish you the happiest 

of Christmases and continued peace and joy the year to come.

T lieB E E in iu l

MadeMihiaakeeFaiiKMS

LEBKOWSKY DISTRIBUTING (0 .
Big Spring, Ttxat
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Many And Varied Activities Feature
Big Spring Church Programs In 1959

JANV^ABY 
The jreer ef ! •»  sUrted with 

•  w«ck-h»c revival at Baptut 
Temple Gtieet speaker was 
Rev'. Taylor Pendley, luperin- 
tendeat i t  missioas tor Midland 
and Odessa.

St. Paul Presbyterian Church 
tnataUed new deacocs and elders 
durinc the first Sunday service ot 
the year.

Jehovah's Witnesses saw the 
dedication and opening of a new 
Kingdom Hall at SO0 Donley 

A three^ght school of evange
lism was held by the First Metho
dist Church uad^  the direction of 
Dr/ Luther Urfc. district superin
tendent from Plainview. _ 

Members of the East Founh 
Baptist Church watched little 
James Bunks.' youngest member 
of the congregation then pastored 
Iqr the Rev. D. Stewart Jr., turn 
the first shovel of dirt ia ground 
bresJdag oereroonlas for the new 
auditortan.

Miseionaiy (o Guatemala, the 
Rev. Qaentia Shortes. who is 
originally from Big Spring and 
Ackerty. told ths congregatioa of 
the Ffrst Assembly of God of his 
work la ths C o ^ s l Anasricaa'

country nfhere he Is the director 
of the Central Bible Institute.

Revival began at the Galveston 
Church of G ^  with C. G. Crutch
er of Lamess as evangelist and at 
the United Pentecostal Church 
with the Rev. W. C. Gray of Deni
son.

Pastor of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, the Rev. Jack War* 
preached his farewell sermon be
fore moving to Pecos.

A series i t  sermons and lectures 
was given at the First Presby 
tcrisn Church by Dr. Preston 
Hairisen His subject was the 
qualifications and respoosibiUties 
ot deacons.

Youth services wert observed 
jo two Big Spring churches, the 
Church of the Nszarene and at 
the First Christian Church. The 
^strict meeting of the Young Peo
ple's Walther League was sched
uled St the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

PURL'ABY
Tributa was paid to the Boy 

Scouts by the First Christiaa 
Church. Wesley Methodist Church 
and SI. Paul Presbyterian Church.

Race Relsdans Day was ob- 
atrved at lbs P in t Methodist

Church wbers the Rev. A. Cecil 
Williams of Houstan-Tillotsoa Col' 
lege In Austin was guest speaker

Calvary Baptist held a w< 
end revival with tha Rev. Paul 
Robinsoa of Mulesboe. while Eld
er. L. W. Hagel of PickaeyviUe, 
ni.. was tha evaagalist at ths 
Birdwell Lana Baptist Church.

The Rev. Wayne DittMf. pastor 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church de
livered Ms farewefl sermon. He 
accepted the call of a church In 
Houiiaa.

A Week of Dedication was 
launched by the First Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. A. A. Davis held a 
revival at Phillipe Memorial Bap
tist Church.

Special speakers filling the pul 
pits of local churches included the 
Rev. T. Henry Stafford, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church in 

idland. who spoke at the St 
Paul Praebyteriaa Church: the 
Rev. Horace Whiteside who took 
the place of Pastor R. B. Murray 
at tha Northside Bapttst. and the 
Rev. Paul Heckman of Odessa, 
who spoka at SL Paul Lutheran 
Church.

Week of Cnmpastisa was ob

served by the First Christian 
Church undar the leadsrship of 
their pastor, the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols.

February saw, the beginning of 
the Chorch of Joeus Christ of ths 
Latter Day Saints. Eldars David 
Coombs and Goorft Hewitt began 
holding servicee in the lOOF Hall.

McMuiray College Chanters 
performed for the First Methodist 
Church, and ths Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Deals, local Big Spring 
couple who are missiooarieo to 
the PhHippiaes, apoko.

A Chilean missionary, the Rev. 
Evan Holmes, showed ^ctures sad 
preached at Baptist Tempi#.

District Convention was held la 
February at the Galveston Church 
of God.

MARCH
Ths new Episcopal Dioceae of 

Northwest Texas held its first an
nual council la Big Spring .

A dedication service for ^ Id rc n  
was conducted by the Rev. R. D. 
Ashcraft of tbs First Church of 
God.

Mrs. Wanda Knox, missionary to 
New Guinea, spoke at the Church 
of the Naxarene.

An ordination aarvice waa held 
at die Northside Baptist Church 
tor Richard Tucker.

Revival was held by tha Rev. 
Joe Mazzu of Houston in the First
Assembly of God Church, and the 
Rev. Fraods Benton dravered a

of lectures at the First 
Presbyterian.

Holy Week services for all faiths 
were held u> Webb AFB Chapel.

Pakn Sunday brought spadal 
services in Protestant churches, 
and masses ia Catholic churches. 
Lenten services were held by the 
St Paul Lutheraa Church.

Record attendance crowds at
tended the Easter services fai 
Christian churches throughout the 
city. Sunrise services were held 
la the City Park amphitheatre, 
and for the first time in a acore 
of years, laymen were in complete 
charge Dan M. Krausae. Dr. W. 
A Hunt. Charles Dunagaa, Mich
ael Jarratt. Justin Holrnn. T. Sgt 
Dewey Magee. Glenn Guthrie. Ira 
Schantx. and Dr. P. W Maloot 
took part in the obaenanee.

APRIL
Guest speakers filled many af 

the dtles pulpits dariag the month 
of April. Included oa the list were 
Dr. T. Watson Street, nvember ef 
the staff at tbs Aostin 
cal Semiaary, who moke at 

Church

Scharff, a laymaa from Dayton. 
Ohio, spoke at tha F ln t Church 
of G ^ .

A cantata. No Greater Love, by 
John W. Petoraon, was presented 
at tha First BapUat C h u ^ .

In a survey conducted by the
Big Spring Pasters Assn.,
attendance during the nMoth of 
April was found to have fallen off 
S3 per cent from the record 
crowds reported nt Easter serv
ices. Sunday school attendance fell 
about ISVk par cent.

Spring revival services started 
at the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. W. S. McBimie, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church in Ssn 
Antonio. Tha Rev. Monroe Teeters 
of Lames# held a revival at Hill- 
crest Baptist, while a week-long 
revival was conducted at CoOsge 
Baptist by the Rev. John T. Tay
lor ef Houston.

Durward Lae. missionary to 
Australia, spoka at tha Binhrell 
Church ct Christ.

Some SOO persons attended the 
annual Wast Texas District coun
cil of the AaeembUea of God held 
in the City Auditorium. The Rev. 
A. A. Wlhnn. retired missionary 
who pastors Calvary Temple Aa- 
aembv of God. Kansas City, Mo., 
was the featured speaker.

MAT
The month of May saw a new 

associate pastor join the First 
Baptist Church, the Rev. Frank 
Pollard, then a studmt at South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Fort Worth.

H si^n - Simmons University's 
Life Serviee Band held services 
for tho HiUcrest Baptist Church, 
and Children’s Day was observed 
at the First Methodist Church.

Ministers planned traditional 
Mothar's Day sermons w h e n  
Mothers were spotlighted with 
their special occasioo.

Armed Forces Sunday was ob- 
servad bv Protestants at Webb 
AFB. srhile Pentecost Sunday was 
obssrved by the Assembly of God 
and other churches.

Bill Montgomery, s  Big Spring 
mission volunteer, spoke at Baptist 
Ttmple

held St the Church of the Nszarene

Round-Up Sunday was held
~ ■ rith

Paul Preebyteriaa Nate'

the First Church of God. witli 
guest speakers the Rev. W E. 
Hallenbeck of F^avtland and the 
Rev Rudy SulUvant. pastor of 
Prairie View Baptist Church

Ths MethodUt Love Feast was 
observed to mark the end of the 
conference year.

A series of special services were I

H o e L
The motl precious ChristmRg gift we 

can think of is the gift of good w ill. May 

you, and everyone else in the world, 

receive it !

W

R IV . DONALD N. N U N G IRFO tD  
New Raefor • !  Sk. Mary's Episcopel Cfcerck

by the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Smith 
of Bethany, Okla

First Presbyterians heard their 
pastor, Dr. Gage Lloyd, deliver a 
series on the Apostles Creed.

Baccalaureate servicee f o r  
graduates of the Big Spring High 
School took the place of many eve
ning worship services in i^ v id -  
nal churches. Speaker for the 
occasion was the Rev. Weldon 
Stephenson, youth director and as
sistant pastor of the First Meth
odist Church.

JUNE
Howard Payne College student

the Rfv. Bob Young, was guest 
speaker at the Northside Baptist
Church.

Vacation Bible Schools opened, 
and more than a thousand young
sters attended the seesions. A 
Kids’ Krusade. children's revival, 
under the direction of Associate 
Paaotr D. L. Foster, began at the 
First Assembly of God Church

A baptismal service was held by
ipel.

under the direction of Chsplaia
Protestants at Webb AFB Chat

Wilburn C. HaO.
Junt saw the dedication of a new 

educational unit at Baptist Tampla 
The new plant is valued at ffl.- 
S3S. pastor of the church, the Rev. 
A. R. Poeey, said.

Father's Day swmons wart fas- 
tured ia most of the city's 
churches when that annual June 
day came around.

The First Christian Church 
pastor, the Rev. Ctfde Nichols, 
concluded his ministry In this 
city, and nvoved to Borger during 
the month of June.

Retired minister Rev. C. W.
Ob 7-0)
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A ll good wishes R> you 
for a holiday 

full of fun and festivity.

Fox î Pawn Shop
120 I .  2nd
AM 3-2922

We wish our many 
friends peace and 
merrimenc at thb  
joyous holiday ses- 
soa, with a happy 
New Year to come.

C«cil Thixfon
MOTORTYCXR AND 

RICTCLE AALBS 
M  W.̂  M

JIM RAOUL 
HUMBLE SERVICE

JIM RAOUL 
AND EMPLOYEES

1)01 Gmtff Dial AM 4-RS91

The

Spirit

o f
Christmas

I n  all the hu«de4>ustle of our happy ^  r  ̂[ i

Holiday preparation!, let u i never forget ^ ^  ^

the true apirit of Chrulmaa, so beautifully ^  |

expressed in those carols of beloved memory.

Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which the , 

Angel aang: "Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Men.”

Merry Christmas
Everyone

Phillips Tire Company
n o  W. 3rd

(Across SfiwRt From Csvrtkeuss) 
Mrs. Petti Regers, Owner̂  |

4th And Johnson DisI AM 4-8271
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Pulpits Filled 
Several New Pastors

(C«R(iaM4 Froia S-D)
Panoenter took •  familiar poat 
In the pulpit at Wesley Methodist 
Church when he substituted for the 
Rev. Royce Womack. Rev. Par- 
menter is a former pastor of the 
church.

JULY
‘Marking its 76th birthday, the 

First Methodist Church paid trib
ute to the wives of former pastors 
of the church.

Field representatives for Way- 
land Baptist College in Plainview, 
the Rev. M. Holt Sodeman of Mid
land, was guest speaker at Phil
lips Memorial Church.

A gospel meeting conducted by 
Perry B. Gotham of Grand Prairie 
was held at the Main St. Church 
of Christ.

Youth between the ages of 12-23 
were featured in s p ^ a l  youth 
activities held at the First MeUKr 
dist Church during July. One of 
the guest speakers was Mary 
Moore, a missionary nurse who 
spent 24 years tn the Belgian Con- 
fo

Walter E. Kreidel of Xanla, 
Ohio, came to Big Spring during 
the month of July to assume the 
duties of assistant minister at the 
Main St. Church of Christ.

During the vacatioo of the pastor 
of the First Presbyerian Church, 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, chaplain super
visor at the Big Spring State Hos
pital, the Rev. Marvin A. Berke- 
land. conducted services.

AUGUST 
Salvation Army Capts. Fred 

and Iona Overton transferred to 
new posts during August.

August seems to have been va
cation month, with \’islting minis
ters fillip  the pulpits in a number 
of the city's churches.

The Rev A1 Seddon accepted 
the pastorate of St. Paul Presby
terian Church, and delivered his 
first messages to his new congre
gation

Well traveled mi.ssiooary. the 
Re\ Paul S. Boyer, held a revival 
at the First Assembly of God 
Church A minister in 27 countries 
of the world, his primary interest 
center was a leper colony in Li
beria. Africa

A Sweetwater minister, the Rev 
Avery J. Sullivan, was evangelist 
during a revival held at Phillips 
Memorial Baptist (Tiurch.

The Rev Ernest D. Stewart Jr. 
preached his farewell sermon to 
the congregation of tha East 
Fourth Baptist Church than mov
ed to Mineral Wells

HEPTEMBF.R
Leaving St Mary's Episcopal 

Church after being lU rector for 
nine years, the Rev W. D. Boyd 
became tha rector of St. Thomas' 
Parish in Orange. Va.

The Rev John Black Jr be
came the new pastor of tbe First 
Christian Church and delivered 
hia first aarmon there in Auguat 

Trinity Baptist Church began a 
Roundup Revival with Kenny 
Bird, evangelist from Denver, 
Colo.

Southern Baptist Missionary to 
South Brasil, tha Rev. Jamea E. 
Musgrava J r . held a thrae-day 
revival at tha College Baptist 
Church

St Paul Lutheran Church an
nounced tha acceptance of tha 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft aa their 
new pastor: ha comae from Ar
cadia. Calif.

Fall revivals began in many of 
Big Spring's churches, and tp ^ a l  
speakers occupied the pulpits 

One visitor was the Rev. Tom 
Carruth. national director of the 
Prayer Life Movement of ths 
Methodist Church Dr. Carruth 
spoke at tha First Methodist 
Church.

Leonard C. Waggonel, an ad
ministrator of ths Christian Home 
for tha Aged located in Houston, 
was guest speaker at tha Main 
St Church of Christ.

A weak-long revival was con
ducted at the First Assembly of 
God Church by the Rev George 
BraxcU, vice president of South
western Bible InstituU in Waxn-

I  revival conducted by the Rev. 
William S. Williams of Charles
ton, W. Va.

Special speakers from the Al
cohol-Narcotics Education Asso
ciation visited in local churches 
during the month of November.

Thanksgiving themes dominated 
the sermons of Big Spring pastors 
tbe Sunday before Thanksgiving, 
and a dty-wide service was held 
Thanksgiving morning. Special 
services were planned by the 
chaplains at Webb AFB.

The First Church of God em
phasized men and missions dur
ing this month, using laymen 
speakers at the service.

A series of studies of the Book 
of Revelation was continued by

the Rev. W. M. Dorough, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene.

DECE.MBER
Christmas music filled the air 

as cantatas telling of the birth of 
Christ were sung by local choirs. 
Plays portraying the birth of 
Christ were given by youth groups, 
and children in the city's Sunday 
Schools gave special programs.

Local pastors used nativitjrterm- 
ed sermons to tell the old, old 
story.

Well-known Baptist miuionary, 
Maye Bell Taylor, spoke at the 
First Baptist Church and Baptist 
Temple on her work in Brazil.

Installed as rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church was the Rev. 
Donald N. Hungerford.

Here ŝ Tasty Decor 
Note For A Gay 
Holiday Setting

Delidous, feetive and easy-to- 
n\ake la a gelatine salad In tha 
form of a wreath.

Pour 3 packagas of lime-flavored 
gelatine powder into a large bowl. 
Add 3 cupa boiling watar, stirring 
until gelatine is dissolved. Add 
24 cups cold water and 4  cup 
sherry wine. Arrange 12 marachl- 
no cherries and 24 blanched al
monds in wreath design in the 
bottom of a 3 quart ring mold.

Very carefully spoon about 8 
tablespoons gelatins into the mold. 
Chill until set. Pour in the re
maining gelatine. Chin ontQ firm.

Unmdd onto a dish. Place a 
bowl of sour cream mayonnaise in 
the center of the ring. Makes 2-10 
servings.

Birthdoy Forty Brought 
Bock Due To Christmos

The celebration of Christmas 
brought back tbe birthday party.

To tha early Christians. H was 
unthinkable to celebrata one's 
birthday — much Isas the birth
day of Christ. Birth meant the 
assumption of original sin and fre
quently the beginning of a life of 
pereecutioD and ptrnapa martyr
dom.

Birthday festivitias, moreover, 
were a pagan custom. The Pha
raoh of Egypt and Htrod eelebrat- 
ad their birthdays, as the Bible 
relates. But It was sacrilege even 
to suggest that a Divine Being 
had a birtliday.

In tha 200's, bowtvar, this atti- 
tuda was beginning to change. 
World Book Encyclopedie reports 
that in tha year SM tha Bisb^ of 
Rome daclaied Decambar 2S to be

the anniversary of tbs birth of 
Christ

But it took another pagan ritual 
to help establish Christmas. The 
ancient peoples of Europe had bean 
accustomed to celebrating the win
ter solstice, when the sun seems 
to return to the Northern Hemis
phere, In late December. T h e  
pagan feast commamorating the 
v i^ ry  of light over darkness was 
simply replaced by the Christian 
festival honoring the "Light of 
Life."

Sight For Softty
DUNMORE, Pa. «  -  A ehric 

dub dadded to spoaaore fra# aya 
taats (or hunters this fall. Huatara 
ndstakea for gama have been kill
ed or wounded In past years.
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Some How To's 
For Holiday Fun

For an old-fashioned Christmas 
— traditional in tha many aic» 
t l t t  that make for a vsry happy 
holiday — bring (reah graenary 
into tha homa and plan to use it 
about the house for effectivt 
decor.

111# ingredients (or decoradng 
the intorior are bougha of ever
green, red and white candlaa, or- 
nannants, hoily, and a good por
tion of imagtoatioo.

If your home boaata a maald, 
you can ntake that your focal 
point d  iatoraet with bright or- 
namanto, sprigs at boDy, Christ 
mas berrlaa and ap«1dy-tinaal 
tucked among the graena.

The top of bock shehrea, a long 
table or a cheat can be need for 
a dramatic graensry arrangamant

with tan, atira tapeca .. .a  
maa Bgorina, a wMn s| 
aattia a a i tUm trkat
heUrdy.

Man's Best Friend?
TULSA. Oku. UB~ A .

ba a man'a beat f l i n t , b u t___ _
of OaraU Ow«m ‘ pooch reonllad 
in a 260 flat and court cooto.

Tbo Tulsa man. oarryUg a shot
gun in a fttld aaar ham, waa 
stopped by Oaina Rangsr Fled 
Lawbon.

"Art you bnotliif gnail o«t of 
soaaoo? the ranger aafead.

"No, I’m Just training my bM- 
dog." Owens replied.

Jnat then the dog ran up with 
a quail U its movnie, the rangsr 
eeid

Owens pleadod guiltir to a charge 
of poii ooslon of tradiif killed game 
out af aaaaoe.

Upward Trends For 
Oil Seen For 1960

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  The ofl In

dustry reversed several recession-

Kompted trends while celebrating 
centennial in I960.

Upward trends are expected to 
continue in I960. In several in
stances. Bow year should be 
a record-breater.

The centennial year proved to 
be a year of contrasts.

Cntde woduction once again 
exceeded 7 million barrels a day 
but crude and products prices lost 
ground.

A two-year downward trend in 
drilling operations was reversed 
but labor and material costs con
tinued to dimb.

Refinery operations r e t c h e d  
record levels early in the year but 
dropped sharply as excessive in
ventories dei^essed the already 
weakened price stnidure.

Domestic demand set a record 
but the steel strike idled oil-con
suming industrial plants and pre
vented a more impressive mark.

Most companies repori*d in
creases in 1959 profits but attrib
uted most of the gains to record 
sales volume, curtailed capital ex- 
pemhturas. and continued empha
sis on economy measures.

The steel strike waa Just begin
ning to pinch the oil Industry as 
the court • prompted back to work 
order reopened the mills. Stock
piles of drill pipe and other items 
were kindling There was aome 
fear new suppUea would not be 
available in tune to prevent a slow 
down in early I960 drilling opera
tions

Otherwise, most speculation for 
the new >-esr centered on optim
ism

Continuation of a year - end up
turn In crude production was ex
pected to make I960 a record ye«r.

Early forecasts of I960 total do- 
nnestic -export demand indicate a 
record 12 million barre'ts a day. 
some 34 to 4 per cent above ]969 

Crude production in 19.4 aver
aged about 7.050 00(1 barrels a day, 
compared to 2.743.000 in 1956 and 
a record 7.170.000 in 1957 Output 
for the new year has been esti
mated at 7.S0O 000 a day provided 
Importo remain at year-end levels 
sstablished by l9S2's mandatory 
controb p ro g i^

Drilling operations spproxunat 
cd 90,000 wells, a 4 per cent gain 
over 1962 but far short of the 
record 52.299 wells in 1996

Downward price adjustments 
continued into December. The 
average barrel of crude oil was 
sailing for 23 99. compared to 23 13 
a )rear earlier. Refined products 
were averaging 93 76 a barrel, 
compared to 23 29 

The sagging pricas were accom 
panted by a higher composite in
dex on drilling costs. The yesr- 
end index waa 160 0, comparra to 
197.2 in 1960 and 100 0 in 1947 
1249

Steel shortages and possible 
steel price ^ e s  were expected 
to esuse minB' I960 reductions in 
capital expendtures. The overall 
investments, however, were ex

pected to be close to 125Ts record 
64 billion dollars.

Uncertainties of a presidential 
election year clouded speculation 
on possible 1960 congressional ac
tion on such controversial legisla
tive proposals as s natural gas 
bill to free producers from utility- 
type controls.

Within a month production had 
returned to better then 90 per 
ceht of capacity—close to pre- ] 
strike operating levels.

Better than 300 000 workers in 
allied industries were laid off as 
a result of steel shortages. .Many 
still were kUe at the end of the 
year.

hachia.*
OCTOBER

World Wide Communion w u  
celebrated in many Big Spring 
rhurchea the first Sunday of Oc
tober as Protestant churches ob
served the annual affair.

Howard County Junior College's 
Baptist Student Union was the 
guest of local Baptist churches 
where they conducted services 

PrlmiUve Baptist congregation 
ved into kmembers movi new build

ing The church, located at 300 
wTlla Street, was dedicated In 
sermon by Elder Floyd Griffin of 
Snytler, Okls., and Elder E. R. 
Howze, pastor of the church.

WeslI r̂ Methodist signed a con
tract to build a new sanctuary. 
The new addition to the present 
church building will cost an esti
mated $60,000, not including fur
nishings, according to the Rev 
Royce Womack, pastor.

Missionaries to Bolivia, the 
Bryan Mocks, were guest speak 
ers at the First Assembly of God

Laymen's Day was observed 
during the month of October in 
many of the Protestant churches. 
Men of the congregation taught 
Sunday School classes, lad the 
singing and spoke In the worship 
services.

Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary's choral group, the 
Southwestern Singers, appeared at 
Baptist Temple.

An old-fashioned singing was 
held at tha Settle# Baptist Mis
sion for the public.

NOVEMBER
Pictures of missionary work In 

Mexico were shown members of 
the Settles BspUst Mission by Ted 
Phillips

Dr. H. Clyde Smith, district 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
District, spoke at the First Metho
dist Church during a brief absence 
of Dr, Jordan Grooms, pastor.

Oalvastoo Church of God anjoyed

£

and

May you en/oy 
a Christmat rich 
in all tha spirituol 
joys of this 
hofy saosofi.

TALLY  
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

fro A iu )?

We'd like lo join our old friend wilh iho 
whiskers in wishing all of our cherished 
friends a Merry Chrisimas and a very happy 
Now Yoar, . .  may poace bo wilh you alwayil

BYRON'S STORAGE AND 
TRANSFER

104 EAST 1st 
A ftnH  For United Von Lines

To Our Valued Friends

And Custom ers...

A  Merry And Prosperous

Holiday Season

F i r s t  I V a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Big Spring

MEMBER F.D .I.C
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Entertainment Calendar Is 
Packed During Past Year

Bf BOB SMITH
beck oe Bi( Spriest

. . . ._______ __eoB. we fled tbe
oommonity iMd a good year.

PractteaUy aD phaaea of the 
erta wore repreaeiHtid in advance* 
otaota. But there were a few 
altpa.

Ihe Chic Theatre <h«R>ad the 
HM’8 Baaler Pa«eaM. Membera 
were eihanetiit from the prevl- 
«ua year’a nefeeat, a noajer pre)> 
act far a  d ly  of this aiae: aome 
meoAera fek It would be more 
lofiral to stafe the pafeaat every 
odier yoer. whBe others com- 
p l a M  of the finandal burden ia 
bgfat of the fact that tbe theatre 

no money on the paceant. 
They voted, however, to stafe 

another pafean* for IMO. and 
work has already profressed to
ward that end.

ntAIRIE PLAYHOUSE 
The Civic Theatre’s accompBsh- 

meots Ibr IBSS orore mostly in fet- 
tiiM city cooperation in renovat- 
li«  the Pridrie Playhouse, an el- 
dorly hujMt"! which once boused 
a  dvic museum

A second workshop by t h e 
theatre froup fot off to a food 
start late ia the year, and mem
ber* are recehinf the experience 

traininf any food thespian 
society needs. Other civic orfanl- 

gtand to fain also, since 
0^  pUys and ikiU produced 
by the workshop are ideal for an- 
tcrtaiameot proframs at dvic 
functlnns.

ITieatre members also voted to 
he^  the straitened finances by 
diarginf annual dues. ITie think- 
inf behind this move was that, if 
a person is intereeted enoufh in 
theatre work to support the local 
orfaaisation. they they are cer
tainly interested enoqfh to PHT a 
few dollars a year to help ia Ms 
upke^.

gBBIBS OP PLATS
le tke Chric Theatia

stefed a eadea of piajrs <kirl^ 
tha fiwwiiar months and. althon^ 
itun iaafe  sraa leu  durinf the va- 
catioa parted, the pUys were weO 
received. However, a stage 
cal maoy members bed been scsk 
ii^  ier the faO moetbs failed le 
materieHas.

AB hi an. the Chrle Tbeetre bad 
a rsbirtb of spirit in l*W after a 
year ia tbe doldnans ia IMS.

Hw view tat other theatre froupa 
saw the HCJC drama departmant, 
ondar Prod Short winniaf a Ueag 
share ef priaes in stato-oride 
apaach and one-ad play coMesU. 
Md obtaiaii« a Junior caneae 
apaach eeevmtlon for the BCJC 
cempui tar IMO

Over Mfh school way. M ach 
•ad Mama iaetnictar Phil Wayne 
led hie theepiaos to the coada- 
•taa af a suuaasful sprtaf aaaaoa. 
Wqrae radfned. and w u  replacad 
by Badtard Forreat. who. aa tha 
year ended, was raadyinf tha Idds 
tar a major prsdnctloa. "H m Bad

BBAUTT PAGEANT 
One af the lap •tartatam aaf 

•tartaa ef U »  was tha coavar- 
sioa of tha aaaoal b a a ^  gtg- 
oMt to tha suspire* of tha Mtas 
Aimrica oontaal. I'ndar atfis of 
the Jayeaw. hundreds of Bif 
Sprtafars saw Diana Dawson 
crowBod M iu Bif Sprtaf. and Jodi 
Singana as Miu Janior Bif 
S p r ^ .  Tbo local wiimrr from 
DOW oa win enter the Miu Texu 
contaat a title already copped by 
Midlaad and Odessa 

Douf Wiebe and Tommy Pry, 
Kbool band conductors, fsve vis- 
fbto and audible evidence of their 
ro-shaptnf af the locaJ musical 
aoena. both ia concerts and dur- 
iaf the football season 

The Concert Association ended 
one good season with Dylan Thom- 
aa. folk sinfar. and drew a record 
Cfwd durinf the new season ap- 
paarance of Fred Warinf In be
tween was a oreD-stlended inde
pendent concert by the Air Force 
Band And. althoufh not well at
tended. the NTSC Choir belted out 
one of tbe best vocal proframs 
ever beard in the city.

AKT EXHIBITS
Roundiiic out the major hifh- 

liffats were the accomplishments 
of L u  Artistas. They sUfed the 
ftneet art exhibition yet seen here. 
ut& Joined forces with the Texu 

' Fine Aria Asaodation.

JANUARY
Hera is a calendar run-down on 

the year’s entertainment events: 
Jan. a —The Chicafo Opera bal

let appeared for the second time 
u  part of the Concert Aaeodation 
program.

Jaa. n —Or. Norman Furlong 
prau nled slidu of picturw be had 
taken in art museums on vaca
tion. at a nneeting of L u  Artistu.

Jan. M—Civic Theatre members 
voted down staging the 19M East
er Pageant.

FEBRUARY
Feb. 1—Theatre board of gov

ernors abided by membership 
wishes on the Easter Pageant, vot- 
ad to stage a series of plays dur- 
kif the summer

Feb. 2—Phil Wayne named the 
east for the high school play, 
-Heaven Can Wait ”

Fab. 11—The Lousy Listeners 
aaovemant got started ia Big 
Spriiw. as a reaction against the 
beatwki and to foster the popular 
awate af ino's and the aariy 
IN Fi.

fgb. IS — The NTSC Choir ap- 
paarad la cowart.

fhh. IB—Oyland Todd, folt akig- 
•r, midad tha Concert Aaeodation 
sSMoa: raMMi of the AtX speech 
eoalaat WMsrad Jack Culpepper, of 
■CJC, wBh a raBaf ef excellent.

PWh. lB-**lie feven-Year Itch.' 
•Ntaht ef Jaa. MttT* m i  ‘The 
Fbur rtBita “ were dweaB by the 
CMe H msIiu tar aoramer pim

/
•rf .1

elected these officers: John Aoa- 
tin. preoident: BUI Sandefur. vlco 
president; Hugh Butler McCauley, 
secretary; Dkk Bailey, treasuw ; 
Mary Archar, Mra. Helea Mahon
ey, Jerry McMillen, board mem
bers.

April » —Thespian^ awards'wed 
to Chuck Worley 
Linde Nichols,
Tbomu Greff

Culpepper, 
ammy Kruu and 
It HCJC.

'ACADfM Y AWARD* FOR HIGH SCHOOL THESPIANS
MHie iieliep. K« Mary JoM

• MARCH
March S-IB e fihn. ‘ Martie Lu

ther.** apooeored by the Pastors 
leociaHoa. was screuied at t e  

Fhmt Beptiat Church.
March S-Oftto. at tha Rio Thaa- 

tra.
March IS — Rock-»e«Q Hager 

Jerry Lee Lewis wowed e crowd 
of young peaple.

March IS-Frad Short took his

Udu Fi^ aali, Juuef Tliorburu
i-act for tha Ooueert Aaaodatkm’a nextreeeivod plandka tar his 

piny. ’’DcaCiay’s Children.'*
March 14—Tbe aamial Lee Art- 

iatae exhibition opoued.
March IS-Sgt. John Brittcnham 

oron firat plaee aud most of the 
bhM ribhona at the act show.

March IS—The Cammunity Chor
ea prtUHted the Easter po^oa of 
HaaM's ’Meedah.’*

APRIL
April S—A mostly aon-theatrtcal 

audience found pleasure ia ’The
HCJC apaach to Loa Mor-' Little Minister.'
rla Jaaior CoOegi tar a cooteet. > April S—Upcoming attractiooo

n

wg,
lU lC fl

exdtad Big Spriafora wkh 
the namt of Frod waring- 

Aprfl • —The Ovie Theatre be- 
gaa three aighta of rtadinga for 
ita summer ^ay  soaaon.

Aprfl t  — ”Hoevea Can HaiT 
p r o ^  to bo op to tho aaaal high 
staadairdi of tho high ochool piay- 
ors.

April 11—Big Spring's ouuivalaot 
of tho Acadnny Awardo wert 
paaood out to high school play
ers. in c ^ a g  Mika Bishop. L in  
Fivoaoh. Janat Thorhura. Kanoard 
Lawroooa, Mary Jaa t 
Tommy Burlosoa. with 
to stvoral othar 

April IB-Vcra Wian, hand of the 
Texm Woatera CoUcue art dopari- 
OMBt. exhibitad M HCJC, ont of 
the city's beat ia soroo tima.

April 19—Fred Short rew 
his oiictioB M vieo preoident of 
the Team Juaior CoUega Spu

and bagaa laying 
for HCJC to boat tha 1!

M A Y
May S-HCJC ceWbrated Na 

donal Music Week wM a rousing 
concert featuring thol chorus and 
srtoists, with top honWs going to 
talented pianist Glenoene Philley.

May4—Continuing t h a  Music 
Week projp'am, HCJC presented 
an ex. Bilur Evans, at the piano, 
and ha fiuflUed all promiset at 
tbe keyboard; Evans, Miu Philley 
and Kenneth Nance received p itns 
for their show of talent.

May 6—Sgt. Brittenhsun. win 
ner M the art show, got word from 
the Air Force that hia aervicM 
wert needed elsewhere, and Big 
Spring loot perhapo its baat artist

May g—Mrs. Forrest Gambill 
presented her Runnels choir in 
concert, an event which reflected 
her unique way with tha yeung 
■ten.

May lO—Jacfc Hmdrix. head of 
HCJC’s music department, got the 
"Pat on tbe Back" recognition for 
hia fine work in the advancement 
of the arta in this community; (he 
Jaycees made formal announce
ment that they had taken over the 
annual beauty pageant, putting the 
Big Spring contest into ths Miu 
America bracket.

May IS—The Texu Fine Arts 
Association revealed plaiu to give 
more authority to its outlying 
districts, inchidiag Big Spring's 
L u  ArtisUs. but with TTAA he^- 
quarters to remain ia Austin.

Mya IS-Doug Wiehe and Tam
my Fryt presented the school sys
tem’s musicians in a startingly 
good concert.

May 17—The HCJC Choir and 
First Methodist Choir Joined forces 
to present the stirring "M an in 
C" by Schubert

May IS—H(^C presented ka 
choir and a special b rau  enaem- 
hie trained by Doug Wflehe in the 
(hul concert of tho school yaar.

JUNE
Jana 4—Tha Civic Thaatro’i 

‘The Seven-Year Itch” started out 
a successful summer season.

Juno S—Little Richard, the rock- 
n-roB star, w u  ia town; readlnip 
began for tho next two Q vk 
Tbootre aummor prodnetioao.

JULY
July S—Disiu Dawson w u  nam- 

od Miu Big Spring of 1940 at tho 
Jaycce beauty pageant, and the 
srnit on to compete for the Miu 
Texu title at Corpus Christi; Judi 
SiiTipeon took flrri place ia the 
Junior divitioa.

I July B—Something new In Big

Hpydtn, Ex-Wif«
To HoIt# Yulofido

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 
Sterling Hayden and his ex-wife 
each may spend hdlf of Chriatmu

Xwith their four children, a 
h u  decMad.

Tho two are fighting over the 
youngsters' custoefy. A hearing la 
set for Jaa. 2S on Betty Haydra’s 
demand for permanent c u s t^ .

Friendship Pays
KIN08TCM, Ohio «« — Trim 

Carroll h u  boon a otrong oupport- 
ar ef tha Kingrion Fire Dopart- 
mont. So when he suffered a bonrt 
attack, flremea came to hit sup-
port, ^

Working with Carroll’s nalgh- 
hors, fireman harvutod 4.000 buih- 
elt H com from his land^_______

Santa Claus Is 
Misquoted Name

Santa Claua la the garbled Amer
ican version of San Nicholau, tha 
Dutch nama far a Roman Catbolio 
bishop who became the patron 
saint of schoolboys during tha 
Middla Agu, according to World 
Book Encyclopedia.

11
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Clory to Cod, peace and 
good wiQ to a ll! May the joy and 

happineu we feel today be strong enough to 
fill ■ 0 for all the days to come.

ALL EMPLOYEES AT

FINDING A 'FOUR FOSTER' RED
ffOMI ISCttI

r ^ l

‘f : OL

r

AMERICA'S
p r e m M ^
a U A L l

X  B E
■ ?

DON BOHANNON 
OISTIHUTMO CO 
BIG tptm o TtVAS
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r
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Wo oxtond to all eur tinura  

wishat far a  warm-haartad 

Yularida. May yawr holidays 

ba bright as tho lights an tha 

Iraa. . .  rich in paoea, cantanimant 

and tha prasanca of 

friands and levad enM. . . end 

radiant with tha glory 

that shinu avar all 

during this layout taosen.

•• ’ *
*̂ -̂*»* ^  • .uo A -OH

y i r u t o s e
I 507 I. 3rd
\  . ...wdP ... la. I

1 9
AM 4-5564
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From Don, Jack And Richard
Wg tinctrely wish for you, our fri«nds and customers, on 
this hoppy occosion all good things . . .  May 1960 be o most 
hoppy ond prosperous yeor for you • . •

Don Bohannon Distributing Co.
Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr.

I r j

601 Cost 2nd Diol AM 4-2432
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. . . AND THE 'FOUR POSTER' ONSTAGE 
Dr. ORd Mrs. Bill Sondofur in loud rolot

Progress Is Noted 
In Entertainment

fan to taka notica of tha CIvte 
Thaatre’s workihop plays, avaU- 
abla (or entertainmant at rivk 
functions; script for tha Easter 
Pageant was finished; Las Artis- 
tas mambars were stiU talking 
about tha religious-theme paint
ings shown t h ^  by Mrs. Alyce 
Hart of Lamesa.

Nov. 2g—ft was a cold Thanks
giving evening, but a merry one, 
as crowds jam-pAcked City Audi
torium for the Fred Waring con
cert; many ware disappointed over 
lack of seats, but few over quality 
of tha program.

DECEMBER
Dec. A high, cold wind cut 

attendance at the Las Artistas 
sidewalk show.

Dec. S—Dr. J. B. Smith, art 
department chief at Hardin-Sim- 
mons, gave a well-rounded lec
ture on the place and purpose of 
modern art in a talk at the an
nual Las Artistas dinner.

(Coetiaaed fram Page t-0)
Spring came with the Civic Thea
tre's "Night of January ISth." in 
which members of the audience 
were selected for the jury in this 
courtroom drama

July 14—Several hundred Big 
Springers helped Stanton celebrate 
its anniversary by attending the 
maaaive pioneer pageant held in 
that city

July 30—‘ The Four Poster," 
last play of the Civic Theatre's 
summer season, was staged.

AUGUST
Aug. 9—Roy Rosene got the 

"Pat on the Back" (or his un
sung-hero type of backstage work 
with the Civic Theatre. ,

Aug. W—John Austin resigned. 
as Civic Theatre president, after I 
a long stint as Erector of th e ! 
three sumnter plays — he cited | 
lack of time a.s the reason (or 
quitting

SEPTEMBER
Sept J —The name of our col

umn was changed from Criti
que’* to "The Front Row." after 
the old Critique writer. Glenn 
Cootaa. rejoined the Herald staff

Sept 4—Fred Short returned 
from a nauon-wide Uveatra tour, 
hrod but happy

Sept 18—La.s Artistas stages an 
art show at HCJC; the Civic 
llieaue voted to set up a work

shop and to start charging dues 
for membership.

Sept. 31—The College Players 
began readings for their first fall 
production, "Manana Is .Another 
Day.”

Sept. 24—*rho Air Force Band 
stirred up .some rousing music in 
concert here.

Sept. 29—The City Commission 
agreed to help renovate the Prai
rie Playhouse, since it is dty 
property. Las Artistas btgan 
long debate over whether to Join 
the TFAA in its new unity plaa

OCTOBER
Oct 4—The Concert Association 

began its new season with The 
Masterplayers of Lugano

Oct 11—Max Alexander and his 
combo, local musicians, hit for 
the big time with a rock-n-roU re
cording. but at year's end it still 
was not possible to make predir 
tions; it sold Well locally; the 
Chic Theatre's workshop was re
ported to be working marvelously 
well

Oct 27—Las Artistas finally 
took the big Jump, voted to Join 
the TF.AA plan

NOVEMBER
Nov 5—"Manana la Another 

Day" was staged by the College 
Players to open the school year's 
season.

Nov 23—Local civic chibs be-

Any Buy«rs?
TULSA, Okla. un — Featured by 

a downtown drug store in its dis
play window were horsecoUars at 
»4 9t each.

Traditional Foods Help Spark 
Modern Day Christmas Feasts

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurt., Dec. 24, 1959 9*0

O'*

Good food and Chriatmaa are 
traditional "go-togeihers" . . . but, 
have you ever wondered where 
the eggnog, plum pudding, turkey 
and fruit cake came from?

Eggnog is an American concoc
tion. Too rich for daily consump
tion (twelve egg yolks, two quarts 
of cream and a pound of sugar to 
each fifth of rum), eggnog soon 
became the main refreshnMnt of 
the southern holiday open house.

Rum. in the early days of egg
nog, was an essential ingredient of 
this drink. Today, eggnOg is en
joyed by many withwt i t  

“Frumenty," the early name of 
ihun pudding was eaten in pre- 

>mnn England. It was made of 
stewed wheat boiled in milk, rai
sins, sugar and spice. Later called 
plum porridge, it became plum 
pudding in 1S70.

Turkey it native to the New 
World. It waa introduced to Eu
rope by returning Spanish aettlers 
and first appeared on the menu

phi
Roi

of an . English Christmas banquet t the fruit cake. Almonds, added to 
in 1924. the rich, spices, symbolized the

The early Romans originated | pains and plaasures of life.

Tree Party
Take “The Pease That Refreebes" dnriag year Ckristiaas Iree- 
Uimming party with an eaay-te-eet-ep snack bnffet. CaM drtnks. 
pickles, ellves, mixed nnis, crackers and eklps are scaty nlbMers. 
Te year favaritc cream cheese dip, add the Chriatmaa tench hy 
thinly sUdag bright green hell pepper, gay parsley and fine strips 
at helly-hecd ptmlcnte.

GREETINGS
W# went to esteni our ilaenrost tkonb 
to our potrons oo4 ♦hoir lomiBos tor tliolr 
msny fovort on4 kmdnossos 4unng tho poiA 
A vory Morry CKnstmos to youl

WESTERN GLASS 
AND MIRROR 

COMPANY
909 Johnson St,

AM 4-496T

F//.

mf/v»\ ff//:. •

mi
PUBLICITY FOR 'NIGHT OF JAN. 16th' 

Shirloy Boiloy turns "eon" womon— with help of 
ceps end phetogrophor

1

» ' , 'd  l ik e  to  c h im e  in  w ith  

m a n y  th a n k s  a n d  

good w tshea  lo r  h o l id a y  

jo y  to  a ll  o l  

I  y o u  w h oae lo y a l  

p a tro n a g e  wo 
v a lu e  so h ig h ly .

u J r )I
^4

,t1

.

Let us not forget, in the enjoyment of Christmas fun and festivities, 
the true and lasting meaning of this Holy Season, Let us pause and 
give worshipful thanks for our many wonderful blessings. And we 
will odd to our prayers, hope that happiness will be yours this 
Yuletide Season and many years to come.

And may we odd a sincere and hearty "thank you" to our customers 
for making 1959 the most successful and memorable year in our 
history!

Steere Tank Lines, Inc.
.Petroleum Tranaporld tion  ^  4-6951

"Your Home Town Boys' 
Ted Hull 
Elmo Phillips 
Pete Hull

9th & Scurry 611 Lamesa Hiway 
West Highway 80

FOOD STORES
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Many Happy Returns 
of the Day! t ,  -.-

Christmas would not be complete 
for US if we failed to extend our 
•incerest best wishes to our many 
friends and customers!

Higginbothom-Boitlett Co.
Good Lumber

300 B. 2mi

Everyone should have a beau
tifully decorated Chrietmae tree, 
but . . . everyone should remem
ber that same beautiful tree can 
be daoeerous.

If you don’t follow a few simple 
rulee, your (ay Christnuu tree 
can become a grim fire-hatard!

Mount the tree in a stand that 
holds water. This will keep the 
tree fresh and green.

Keep the tree away from open 
flrepUoos. rachators, TV sets end 
elecbic lights.

Don’t overload the tree’s circuit 
y putting too many lights on one 
u ^ t .  Make sure that the wires 

are not frayed! ’Turn off the lights 
when there’s nobody around to 
watch them!

Trimmings should be fire-proof. 
Keep the base of the tree free 
from combustibles such aa loos 
papers and ribbons.

Lighted candles are a meoac 
as well as outmoded. Don’t use 
them!

Be sure he dispose of the tree in 
a fire-eafe area. If you intend to 
bum it ia the fire-place, don’t 

snre It untended, as mere than 
Just the tree may go up ia smoke.

Yes — yeu can make eertaia 
that you and your fa m ^  really 
do have a s a f e  and happy 
Chfistmaal

¥  4  X  “
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is the medicine chest end 
ng cabinet. All dangerous 

including poisons, sa
id slscping pills, should be 

kept in the most remote place in 
the house while chiMm ar 
young. This could be a spot ia the 
talleat cupboard, one not seen 
sible to youngsters. Cleaning flu
ids and powdere should be kept on 
high shelves. ditto laundry

Do you have a bathroom door 
that when locked fkem the inside, 
cannot be opened from the out
side? By the time such e door 
could be broken down, locked-ia 
Junior could have made a meal oo 
the dangerous items in the medi

ae cheat or fallen out the win- 
iw. A leek with a push-button on 

the inside knob is panic-proof in 
mergendes. AO yeu do ia insert 

a nail file or knife Made In the slot 
oo the outside knob to open the 
door.

Other poteottal hasard areas in
clude the door to the cellar <it 
should be kept securely locked*, 
the high chair placed under e 
heavy picture on e wall, spools of 
thread, roller skates and toys loft 
on stair landings. Baby gates a  
be dangeroue. alse, because moth
er reliuMe her watchful eye i 
baby feeling secure wiii the gates 
which ere often Ml open by other

o | tltfc 4 lc lk La u  S to d o t i 
Dtmq uou

a a u n .  XV Ijtar

BELLS PHARMACY
1003 11th P lo ct 

A M  4-5901

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE GREW DURING YEAR  
Dom Robwvta SUB and denwiteriw ore odd«d to campus

ASIA CAFE
Here's Checklist 
On Safe New Year

By VIVIAN BROWN
ar

resolve to have safer

Many home eccideHte oonld be 
avoided by more foreeight on the 
pert ef homemakers.

Here’s a checklist;
Preschool childron and elderly 

ersone are the principal victims 
of fire in the horiM. becauee they

eauMt cope with the emergopcies 
that ariae when they are Ml un
attended. Giildrea should nevi
bt Ml at homa alone, and a baby- 
Mtter left with them should be re
liable and able to face emergen
cies. She should know where to 
conloct the sbteot porents. and 
know tht telephona uanbert of 
Are and police departmenta.

Farm childran face many dan

gers that require epectsl precau- 
(MOB oa the piul of parents Farm 
machinery, tools, chemicals and 
animals are a particular haiard. 
Toots should bo kept locked up 
and farm equipment parked out af 
reach of curious small fry.

Owners of ssrunnung poois 
should be eepecially alert to the 
hazards of an unprotected pool 
Many statea require the welling in 
of swunming pools but that does 
not always keep out little wander
ers Tbcrt are safety devices to 
be invoatigated One is an intrud
er alarm, a bail attachment that 
fita into the pool It rings or. 
alarm when anyone falls ui the 
pool or when a certain amount 
of water is displaced

A perticular danger in the

•  ■ t r s

(iHlBI T̂AR

]M a y  your Chrwtm ag ihibe brifhtiy 
with food cheer and good fellowship 

. aboanduif in all the happy alghta and aounda 
of tliia faative aeaaon. That’s our ainoere vrish to 
)rou and yours, aa w« sinf out “Merry Cbristmaa!”

GREEN'S GROCERY

Shmhximcrom

tfm afoe, th»

Star ot BatNaham ia mraft a 
boaeon of hopa and Joy, guidini 

aM fo hdMltnari o i tha dtvirm 

promiaa..."Paaca on Barth, Good Witt  

toMan."Lat m ba gladoi haart 

aa w« graat tha holy Chriatmaa

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
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'59 Saw Farm 
Product Price 
Show Declines

Br OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 

ymr 19S» brought many di&ap- 
poIntmenU — moeUy economic — 
to tha nation's agriculture.

Farm product prices lost further 
ground. Income from (arming de
clined a sharp 15 per cent from 
196S. Farm production costs went 
higher with rising prices of mach
inery, equipment and other things 
farmers buy. and advancing taxes 
and interest charge.s.

Troublesome crop surpluses 
grew larger. The farm mortgage 
debt went up. Farm production 
continued to rise faster than mar
kets for farm products.

Theat d e v e I o pmenU were 
capped by government and private 
forecasts of a further decline in 
19M farm prices and income, of 
another increaae in crop surpluse.s 
and a decline in farmer purchases 
of new machinery, cart and some 
oonsumer goods

The year did not bring a de
pression to agriculture Agricul 
tural' income per person did not 
decline as rfiai^ly as the total be 
cause the departure of additional 
people from agriculture left a 
anudler number to share the In
come.

Offsetting the drop In income, 
to s small extent, was a further 
liae in the value of farm assets 
This rise reflected higher land 
values, sn increase in the num
ber of beef cattle on farms and a 
net increase in the value of farm 
machinery.

Nevertheless, government re
ports show that the I9S8 percen
tage Increase in as.sets was the 
lowest since 1965 Kennomists pre 
diet that this increase may stop 
for a time in IMO or 1961

Tile impact of the unfavorable 
developments in agriculture was 
felt al] the more keenly by farm
ers becau.<ie things turned upward 
for the nonfarm part of the na 
tional economy Farmers' disap 
pointmenl doubtless has been in- 
tensihed by forrca.sts that this 
rofitra-M will continue in I960

It is generaJIv recognised that 
agriculture's ecunomir problems 
arise out of the fart that produc
tion outstrips markets This year's 
crop volume equaled last year's 
rectKd But totsJ farm production 
—crops and livestock—set a new 
record, slightly shove the enor
mous output of 19511 snd 25 per cent 
above the 1947-49 average

The year saw a continuation of 
the loi« debate on what thee gov
ernment should do fa Ving great
er stability to (arm piVes and ui- 
enme But no new action was tak
en The Republican Fisenhower 
administration and the Democrat- 
rontroUed Coogreas could not 
agree on (arm proposals

Ttie admImstration continued to 
Insist upon a policy of govrm- 
ment withdrawal from agncul- 
lure, but the Congress, with back
up  of many farm-belt Republican 
members, masted as strongly on 
measures for more rather than 
less government aid

TV situation was confused by 
the fart that the mayor (arm or- 
ganixalions are shan>l>' divided 
over the pltghi of agriculture and 
what if anything the goven..nent 
should do

Some, like the American Farm 
Bureau Federation contend agri- 
culturo IS going through a tech 
nologicaj adjustment that promL*- 
ew a better day—if the government 
loosens farm controLv and lowers 
price guarantees TVy contend 
farm freedom, not prices, is the 
big iseue faring growers

RETIRED SCHOOL TEACHER

Originator Of Famous 
Editorial Still Lives

NKW YORK fAP» -  The unaea- 
sonal theme of a balmy June 
evening was “is there a Santa 
Claus?“ But It was appropriate, 
because it honored the gentle 
Virginia whose query brought a 
famed answer 62 years ago.

As an 8 • year . old. Virginia 
O'Hanlon wrote a letter to the old 
New York Sun asking that pointed 
and poignant question about San
ta. The editorial reply on Sept.

Bitterness 
Marks Steel 

Year
By JOHN MOODY 

PITTSBURGH tA P '-T V  his
tory of the steel industry in 1959 
was largely one of a bitter strug
gle between labor and manage
ment

The industry produced at a rec
ord rate for six months—then 
most mills sat idle for 116 days 
during the longest strike in st<^ 
hLstoo Still, production promised 
to top that of recession-ridden 
1958

In the final weeks of the year. 
miU.s operated under an uneasy 
truce resulting from a Taft-Hart- 
ley injunction which lasts until 
Jan 36

Despite nearly four months of 
strike-enforced idleness on about 
90 per cent of the industo', pro
duction was expected to hit 93 
million tons. 7 million tons better 
than 1958

Profit, bolstered by record first- 
half earnings, appeared to be 
heading higher th ^  that of 1958 
despite third quarter loases by 
most of the struck companies.

If there it no major strike in 
I960 steelmen expect production 
to reach 120 million tons—some 
13 million ton.s better than the 
record 117 million tons produced 
in 1965

Kffects of the labor dispute will 
he felt (or a long time Steel 
shortages are acute

Each side—the Umted Steel 
workers' 500000 members work
ing in the basic steel industry and 
the big steel firms—feels a great 
principle is involved in the strug
gle

TV industry wants the right to 
determine the sixe of work crews 
and to cut operating costs without 
union interference TV companies 
also oppoae any wage incrnaae 
they think wouM make a price 
increase nec-essary

Kaiser Steel Corp . after going 
along with the rest of the industry 
for months broke away and signed 
a separate ronUact TV union 
now bolds the Rainer pact as an 
example of wVt it expects all 
firms to agree to

TV Kaiser agreement provides 
for a 32*v-cent hourly wage pack
age over a 30nion(h period and 
a joint commhtee to study work 
rules and company suggested cost 
saving plans

Several snuUler firms followed 
the pattern set by Kaiser the na
tion s ninth largest producer

Farly in October President 
senhower 'aid the stnke was 
threatening the nation's economy 
He invoked the Taft Hartley law 
and the injunction went into e( 
fed Nov 7 Milb sprang into ac 
tion immediately

21, 1M7, has had countless re
printings and translations into 20 
languages.

On last June 12 Virginia—Mrs. 
Laura Virginia O'Hanlon Douglas, 
now 70 — was given a retirement 
dinner ih Brooklyn after 43 years 
as a public school teacher and 
principal.

Virginia, now iiilver-halred and 
widow, never has lost her faith 

in all kinds of folk, including Kris 
Kringle. It has paid off, too, in 
universal love and respect, and 
endeared her to thousands of kids 
who came under her supervision.

Only the other day a middl^ 
aged cab driver turned to his 
passenger, who was Virginia, and 
said: 'T m  Harold from Public 
School 31. 1 used to think you were 
a greater person than the Presi
dent"

In addition to the songs and 
speeches at the dinner, there was 

reading of that famous letter: 
Dear E^tor: Some of n\y little 

friend say there is no Santa 
Claus. Please tell me the truth.''

Mrs. Douglas was “feeling a 
little shy" about rereading the 
reply written by the late Francis 
Pharcellus Church, which said in 
part

“Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Qaus 1' -'xists as cerUinly as 
love aiK rosity and devotion 
exist 1> ifeary would be the 
world if iiiere were no Santa 
Oaus It would be as dreary as

if there were no Virginias.**
For the last three years Mrs. 

Douglas, retired at the manda
tory age, was junior principal at 
P. S. 401, which supervises classes 
held in 10 hospitals and other in
stitutions for chronically iU chil
dren.

Mrs. Douglas lives with her 
only daughter and son-in-iaw Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Temple, and their 
seven children at North Chatham, 
N. Y.

Summing up her feelings about 
her students, Mrs. Douglas said: 

"It must be the eternal light with 
which childhood fills the world.’*

Sorry, No Dough
ST LOUIS AP — Cart limmer- 

mann. a service sUtion owner, de
posited his weekend receipts st a 
bank snd walked onto the bank 
parking lot

A masked, armad bandit jumped 
from behind a car and demanded
money ^

"Sotry, but I just deposited the 
money,'* Zimmermann said

“Come on. hand It over.** the 
bandit pleaded

Zimmermann showed him the 
two empty money bags The man 
was convinced He ran to a wait
ing car driven by another masked 
man and escape
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Infant Will Spend 
Yuletide In Jail

PLYMOUTH, Mass. (AP) — 
Three-months-old Karen Bnining 
will spend her first Christmas in 
jail

Her mother, Beverly Bnining, 
22, is confined to Plymouth County 
Jail. Her father, Leslie Bruning, 
24, is confined to Barnstable Coun
ty Jail.

The couple was sentenced to a 
year in jail Nov. 5 for shoplift^.

The judge decided it would be 
better for the child to accompany 
the mother than to be placed in a 
foeter home.

Karen has her own room—gaily 
decorated for Christmas—to wtakh 
the mother has ready access.

Labor, Capital 
Have Bad Year

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dissen

sion sometimes bordering on cha
os marred labor-management re
lations during most of 1959. And 
it looks as though the quarreling 
win spill over into 1960.

Strike statistics tell the story. 
The year 1959 is going down in 
the books as one of the worst 
strike years on record. Only post
war 1946 took a greater toll in 
lost working time.

In a widely discussed speech. 
Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell charged both labor and 
management with fumbling the 
ball. He said the problem of mak
ing the American economy work 
more efficiently is a real one re- 
quirii^ cooperation from both 
sides.

Mitchell said employers are try
ing to change long - established 
work practices too quickly and la
bor unions are too stubtmnly re
sisting change.

Wages and prices continued 
their stewdy climb through the 
year.

The flood of 1959 strikes— in the 
steel, maritime, copper and meat
packing kiduBtries, just to name 
a few—M  to taBc ot arming the 
government with more power to 
deal with labor strife. It's a ques
tion likely to be raised a good 
deal in the 1960 politicking

Twice within a few davs Presi
dent Eisenhower Invoked the in- 
JuDCtion provisions of the Taft- 
Hartley Act to halt the record 116- 
day steel strike and a sudden 
waftout of the East-Gulf Coast 
longshoremen.
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Greetings to you and to yours a t  this happy Christmas 
season! May your holiday be merry and bright. May 
the joy of Christmas last throughout the New Year!

CO-OPERATIVE GINS 
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No. 2 GIN , Phono AM 4-S091
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From Your
Public Officials

Charlie Sullivan
District Judge

Ralph Caton
District Judge Appointee

P. 0 . Hughes
Commissioner Pet. No. 1

Ralph White
Commissioner Pet. No. 2—Elect

Hudson Landers
Commissioner Pet. No. 3

L. J. Davidson
Commissioner Pet. No. 4

Ed. C. Carpenter
County Judge

Guilford "GiL" Jones
District Attorney

Wade Choate
District Clerk

Walter Grice
JusUc* Of P eset No. 1

Wayne Burns
County Attorney

Pouline Petty
County Clerk

Viola Robinson
Tax Assessor-Collector

Walker Bailey
County School Superintendent

Fronces Glenn
County Tressursr
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